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To the Reader.
Hjvc rother openedandfchawen ane occa -

fiontothegnd Reader^ to performe this

warfe} then exponed
y or declaredthefa *

min h being ane matter nocht plea/and

in itfelfe nor treated be vthers cfbefore *

GifI have preafed to do wcil orattemp-

ted tb^ quhilkvthers mare accompltfl) and makgperfite->

the profile and commoditie redonndis to thee^ quka at thy

pkafure-t may bigvpon this little groundandfitndamenh
Gifvtherwaies be error or ignorance% lhammchtfatis§ed

thy deftre and expectation % Sit errant i medicina con-

feffio. For ane abfolute memorie^ andperfiteknawltdge*

in na thing erroneous ^ is proper to Cody and not compt~

tent to man * ghthat cuer J ham doney fdid it not to offend

thee or diffkaj&axy man^ bet to provoke vthers to do bet-

ter^ alwaiesfor thine awinweilj bewarre to reprehendmy
doing?fiowandfrom ane benevolent^ andgude mind* ex-

cept thou be affuredto be reprehendedofnama#y qnha ch*

mis after t l*ee andfallcenfure tby doings. Iam affrayedof
all Readers^ for ilkjnan hes his amin Judgement O* opini-

on* quhairof their is ah mony contrarieties^ as dtuetffties

ofperfons* Advife therefore^ (J* or (houd) ony thing fafit"

tyy gif thou may? tranfatl andagree rpith allthe pojleritie^

that albeit thou doo alfwelas Homer in hh poefte: nane of
them be HRtotlxefucceffor or imitator §j Zoilus:/*? great
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Hthevar
7
€iieofingittef} aniiml'm ftims

} that nam cm
before frareprehenjtGtt. Reade the cfore> and mukethv

profit*ofgui thmgtt *Correft mjdeftiie al errours ,
qu ilk*

*re igm&ratfti and mcbt wtifkH* Eikjdmceff^its emit*

ted. Cut awaie al fuperfiaitiet adk&ed. And quhateutr

thou doe tftnme afme 7 as I do* ofthee and afal^ to quhafc

kpaxvkdges this my tittle Ubonr fal happen to cum.

Viue^Valetfi. quid neuifti re&ius ifiis,

Candidas imperii ifimn^ his uUre mtcam^

THE



I

THE
EXPOSITION

OF THE m;«S

DIFFICIL WORDS
AND TERMES)

contcincd in the fourc tuikesof

REGIAM MAIESTATEM.
AND VTHERS,

Jn the Afts of Parliament* infeft*

ments^niufed in the Pra&ic^ue ofthis T^calme^

with divcrfc Rules 3 and commoun
places^ or principal! groundes

of the Lawes.

Armour, Weapon*, Haroifting.
Th^Pa!n

Quhair it is ftatute that ilke man havand irmej
Ten pounds worth of gudes, fall have to tha

for toe defence ofhis body and Rcalme
3 kings hoifi*

encfufficient Aftoo, and bafhet, with
gluifes of Plakane ipeir

5
ane fword:and

quha-fa-ever hes nochtsmeaifton
5
and

bafnet
i

fall have ane ft;fijcicnt habirge-

on, or ane Ii'on?£acke
3
ane Knapskdll of lrone, and gluifie?*
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2 De verbontm fignifyttiont*

Swa that ilk man falbe rcadie turn &U\UU & harmfihfuhf un-

der the paine of c (the it of ?J hit gudes, the ane halfe thereof

to the King, and the vthcr halfe to his Waiter and Lord. Alton

ane auldc French word, h^uam9 quhilk corruptive is pro-

nounced Otton
3 fagain miiitarc. Sum atfiriijs Atlon to beau

auld kindt of annum-, for prefervation ot encnians bodic,

maid officii! or Iron, quhilk covered his head., allwcill as the

reft of hii bodic; Qtjhairof vt ar lum extant as auld monu-
mentes in the H if-lands j Bot nocht dailie ufed, or worne

.

Vtbert mairprobablitallcJgisex/^w, to be ant forme ofar-

mour,quhilck coverisane mans boJicfexcept his head)downe
to his knee, maid of Taffitie, Lcdder, or Linning claith, fluffed

with caddegj & flicked very thick with thrcid, erhlkeofdi-
verfc coullorSj and partial gilt, with Ipranges orftreamesof

C?old fuilzie; And is commonlie u(ed in time ofbattel! under
the habirgeon, to fave ane mans bodie, fra the frhotofane

arrowe: or fra the bruiting of the ftraik of an fword. It is an

kindc ofthat abmlzement, quhilk in Latine is called vefiis vir-

gata^ variis virgisjeu aurcisltntu Hiftwfid,& variegdta, ut eft

il/ud Virgilii ts£n€id*%+Virgatis lucent f#gulls.

Kfanftte- ACTORNATVS Lib.4-c.J1 qms defends0% aflcr ,

iuvcriorHm g/fior* vtherwaks in the Lawet d(this
Reahnc called nfyonUlis^ quha makisanfwer ior ane vthcr in

judgement; fpeciallie for i lie defender Lib i.e. Ffto 2j. Ltb-3.

f. PLicita 12- cum fcfj* Like as Prolocutor is he quha freaks

for the perfewer, as his torefpeaktr* Lib. i.e. cmjrqjifnitr 13.

AHwa AHernAtus is he quha dois ony thing in an vr hernial s

name or behalfe,As he quint compcirisfor ane vthcr in cctntes,

or luftict aire, to pafle upon inqueiltcs, and tervingofretourcs

ro the Kingis Chapel, or to give prcfence for him, quha 'ends

him. For he quha aucht bakh funs, M\d prcfence in ony court,

fold not only lend ane futor to decideaftions and caufes, con-

forme to the Law, botalfo fu'd compeir perfbnally, or lend

ane A&ornay, quhilk alfo he fuid do, quha aucht prefcnceal-

lanerly, for ather he fuld compcir, orate Aftornay for him
5

with the fcale ofhisAroces, the quhilk all friehalderp,dwc]-

land within the £chireffdome, ar obliged to do Jn al Scfifrfeir

courts. I&i.p^c. i 30. fia juftice aires, Aftornayes fold be ho-

neftand (ufficient perfons of difactioc* ]a.i.p.3«c 53. And



De virborumJsgnifitstiem* 3

ABornAtus Iuftiiiar$i^ is taken for the luftice depute* S^jun*

attach+c+prapefhus 6i»aff*Reg* Da. r
tnuUm I 6* A&ornay is not

only the procurator quha is lent; Bot alfo the procuratorie or

mmdttt quhilk is given to him, and zk they are different, tor

ane procuratory is commonly maid be ane pii vie man: and ane

Aftorny , called liter* aRomatm^ is granted be the King, or
onyvther, havand GhappeU Stat. Rob,3*c.vIr* generally, in

omnibus negotm
y
loquelu, & pUcitu motu feu rmvendis* And

therefore the Lord of the S^ion decerned ane requisition of

ane aire, anent his manage, maid be ane ASomay, to be mil

,

Bacaufe al fikrequifitioncs fuld be maid be the fuperiour penfo-

nally, or be ane procuratour, havand fpecial power to that

effeft.

Adjmmatut
f ane French word, fwmmoned or called to ane

certaine daie, like Adimmmer.turn 11 called an fummondes,
or citatio

%
fufmmnki§§ quhilk is defined, certi die*& loci exhU

him partiijtfi ad Memlegatem
f
Quoniam Attacks* l* Preceptor

mem A4*thjtm Wefmhecim in parat* Tit* dem ins vocando* Nm
1 J. definit citatimem9 %tfit alius IudicialU^ feu ludicii prdpara-

t&riw^ quo is quern coramfifti opm eftt
India* mandato

y
legitime

wcetmr, lark experinndi caufia* Et afsifadicitur adiornata adali-

um certurn 4Vf»
$
That is,continued to ane certaine daieXib.4 c-

Si petens 57* & curia dicitur rtfpeBuata% That is continued or

refpleited Stat- fc# Rob# Br. Item quaemqm 54* Cheffamm in

confuttudines Burgundlt Rul\i u fed*$*verb.mejtiers ff-ferients*

iW* 88* multa (inquity funt nom'ma
%
qua, idem important^ vt efi

citdtiQ} in ins vocath
$
monitioyed$Bum^ denuntiatio, convention C-r

alind^qHodinvul^arinoflrodscimm^ adwntamentum* Adiournall

is the lufticeaireT at meaftc of adjournal, fo called, becaufcit

is maid in the luft ice air. vid* Iter*

Advocario EcclefUt Is the richc ofpatronage., or the title and

richt to prcfent onic perfon to ane Kirk vacand, and nocht ha-

vand ane laucbfuli EcclefuAkall perfon to rule and govern the

fatain* Libi 3* o Dos. if, Li*c*%* fequhur 30, Dicitur sutem

advocttio EccUfi<t
f tefle Fr, Hotomanm

t
vel quia patronm ali*

ctijut Ecclefi^ ration* fuiiuris^ advocatfc adtandem Eccltftam:

& afferit fi in earn habere itu parrwatus, eamque tffe qnafifud

clientis loco. Vel potius cum aliquis (nempepatronns) advocat A™wfon
*Unm

f
iurefm^ad gccltfiam vacantem, eumque loco ahtrim (ve* ofXirkcs

lutt\



Dcotrbommfigmficntione.

A vowtbn dcftwQi) prtftittat^ & quafi t\'bt£cr t In the Englifti Lanes
ofKijWcs* ic is called^ Avowfon ofKirk?.

AffUatioy Lih vnde 49, In the quhilk pi ace^ MutftaiiffL

<fati(/i is taken tor ane mutual!.faith, trueth, and obligatirjfrtif

fiiiclitie, quhilk is bctuixt the wite and the husbandr* And
ffcklike,it fignifits mutual league, and band offidelitic, quhilk

is bctuixt the cuer-lord, and his vaffjl, quha are bound 8c ob-
li filed hinc inde to vthcr is, quhilk is called mttiua ddmimi& he*

rnagiifidditatisxokmxir. liL c* mntHHwC* 68* In fik fort, that

how far the vaflall is bound bereafcn ofhomage to his fape-

riour: (a far the-fuperiour is oblKRcd to Kisvafla), except reve-

rence and honor allanerly: for theane'&!d;obey-and lerve his

maifter. the vthcr, fuld intcrtcinc and defendc his rnarn And
the vaffall fu}d honour and reverence his-rpailter as his fupcri-

or: But the maifter fuld not reverence the vflffalj: for like as of

the law, there is na (overaintie, nor irnpyre amangisthemthst
are pares, conforme to the rule ofthe Lawe, ptrinparemnon

h^bef imperlnw* Even-fwa* the ftiperiour is not oblifhed to

makonie reverence to his inferiotir, borfuldreceiue honour

Oiiil d^tio* hire. Item Z)ijfid/itio3 (\i e. ihimidtiAYUiHCApitalwnidemn:-

.ciatie, quhen ane defies ane vther, & gives up kindnefle with

him) is contiair to A$*d*tir+ Baith theaiieatrtl thevtheris

driven ftfdc tc/fific/nate: or fra ane word ufedinthefewes,

faidai that is, battel!* feid>injurie, hatred- As^cotrwnoDnlie
iayi deidly fcid. And f&mwa uicituyfaidxm^cn-fdcere^ gl. in

l^ida- 2(wi vfk\ lege Co?tfradL Vu2*defetid.pc reafbn weinen be the

Law., ar not fuhjeft toivea*rair, wbattell, or proclamation

maid for that caute.

^sfmercia7netitvm9 cr ForhfdS&to-Gurfay The nn-Ia^e or

amerciarnent of a court, for abletrceiniawfuU tffnej fbrane

t» c im- ^U
'V

trc ^Pas 5
or ony vlncr catife, as ismanifeft in the Regifter,

jawot i f> aftion perfued be the TJiclaurar^Cotrar the burgh of

Cou^*' Peuh, Decern. 1541. 1 he unlaw in the Cbalmerlanis aire

or courts is Httie fclulling^ and twa fchill ingsto the Seriands

ofthe burgh ot Wkc unlaw. The unlaw before the Iuflice on
the No;tli pairtc oft he water of Forth

?
aucht Kye, anecol-

pindach to 1 lie Oowncr, and twa rehilHngs tathe Gierke:

Anci in the South-tide of che water of Forth
?
Win Louthian,&

t-eiaixt the water of Tyne and ForJi
3
un pimdes, and ane

colpindach,



De vtrb&rum ftgnificatimz* 5

colpindach, or thrcttie pennies to the Crownen and twa Pchil-

lings to the Clerk* Jn the Schirtffe->court, is fnld not exceed

fextcene fchilliags, and twa fchillings to the Clerk, or ane

colpindach, or threttie pennies, fn the Barronne court the ia-

min Iawes & un-lawes, liildbc kciped, quhilksarevfed in the

Schireffc court. In the court ofthem quha haldi* ot Barrones,

and are called mUltes* their unlaw is halfe of their (uperiours

unlaw. The unlaw ofthem quha ar called fub.irmigcri, is ane

Kowe, aneiowe, or dire fc hillinges^/^. Malv*M&k/*± The
unlaw within Burgh fuld not exceed the fumme of aucht

fchillings, teg* burgee9forkfA^nm 42. The unlaw ofthem quha
compcirisnot in Parliamen^being Iauchfullic warned thereto,,

istenpunds* la, i.pri. Iulii 4. p-4^.82.& p^-c.pj Quhilk is

likcwaks the unlaw of them quha compeiria not in generail

Councelles, qahllk nowe is altered be the ncwe atte of Parlia*

mente, maid be Our Stvcrainc LcrdKingfames the Sext 29*

Juiii- p. if, c. 34* quhair it is Itatute^ that every Earle fill pay
three hundreth poundes, ilk Lorde twa hundreth poundes, Ilk

Prelate ane hundreth poundes: And every Burgh ane hundreth

markes
5
in cafe it fall happen ony of them to be abfcnt fra the

Parliament.

Annexation
9 AoeLatinc worde, quhilk fignifiei ane faft

knitting and binding, as when ane thing is bund or knit with

ane vther, and baith as it were vnked togidder
t
and incorporat

in ane- As quhen ony Lord-ftiips, lands, Gaftelles,Cuftomcsf
Offices^ Fiichinges

5
or vther rents arc annexed to the Crouo,

to remain perpetually therewith,quhilk is called incorporatio,

qnanio ban4 ali^na^ veluti ttrrn, reiigmtur in corpfU fifcif Cum
coramfcribitttr Inventarium^ mam publics continens eorum vo-

mica fsr qttalitatcSs & ita ponnntur in nnmero rerun*fifcaiium /•

c*H tndo 3.& ibi g!* C. de bonk vanwAui oAn the Lawes ofthis

Realme
a
there is twa kinds ofAnnex ition :The ane quhilk may

be called tam^quhairin the word ofAnnexation is nocht ex-

preemed, bot vther wordes equivalent theirto, I he vthcr^is tx-

prtff*j quhilk cuntcinis manireft mention oi Annexation or

vnion. The firft forme is vied in the daies of Kinp Daz.d the

fecond, 6. Nov. 137. quhair it is ftatuteand ordaned
5
that all

lands, rents, and poiftlfiones^ quhilksof auld perteincd to the

Cuuy;n,or the Kings domaine and propertie.fuld all and hail],

B and



6 De vtthorum jigmficathm*

and perpetually remaine in the hands and pofieffion of the
King, for hisfuitenration and living, without ony alienation

theiiof Andfik-iikef 37. Septem. i$6j* with confentof the

three Eftaitcs, it was ftaturefor the Kings better fuftentation,

and living, that all rentes, fermes, kanes, cuftornesj forreft$,of-

fices,and vther emoluments quhatflimever: And alfo all lands,

afweill the properties and vthers, in pofieffion, quhairof King
Robert i. father to King David the lecond, decea fed asot fie

5

and that all pofleffions, andlandes quhilkis perteined tothe

richtand propertieofthe Crown, the time of the faideKmg
Robert , or or King Alexander the third,or of the Paid King Da-
vid the fecond, fold rctume all and haiil to the Crown, with

all advocations of Kirks, and allferviccperteming theirto ;To
remainc perpetually with the Crowne, notwitMianding ony
alienation theirof, maid to ony perfon,and that na dtfpofition

thtfirof be maid thereafter, without confentofthe three E-
itain c, And gif ony perfon had ony of thefaides lands labou-

red with his awin pleuch : It was ordaned that he fold pay as

rneikle ferme and dewty therefore, as ihe famin might gudly

pay, oj? as ony vther lands ala gud, and als mcikle3
vfed to pay*

And fiklike, al the gi eat and fmal cuftomes, and burrow mailes

of the Pvenlme.are ordaned to abide and remain with the Kng9

till his living, beaneaft maid bif&BJt* Parlia*i. c. 8. Of the

lecond forme ofAnnexation quhiirby landcs, pofleffions and
V triers per ^wjjwff^ are annexed, v nit ed, and mcorporare,di-

verfe and lindry examples ai e txunt iu the afts ofParliament

of Vkingf-ws the fecund, Parlia. u.c. 4. and ofvthers rm:d
twit <w- theirafter. Lands, and vthers dewt cs, or pofleflions guhatflim-
mxedjt i£i

evcr ^nnexec j cotheCrowne^ being annulled or diiponed, na

^fjjjylot lafoehfal dititblution maid theirof. It is lefum to tine King- nodiE

be mitfd* withstanding the faid alien tion to pit his hand tothe faides

0} thep*- lands, and take them bicke againeto the Crown, breiimxnff^

jit: of tvithout ony ordoueor proct sofJaw. And a« concerning the

dffl&f*
j

proffitcs theirof, quhilkis are extant, prxtienres, & mn&vmcon-
^rJ,

;fl fumP£ i* the time of the faid mtermiffion, the King, or his

los : pi roller may intromet therewith, inthefannn maner, 29

he tnay intromet with the lands Jnre foli^ quia fitflhu fexden-

ft** ffrexUntts cenfmur farsftTt. And touching rfcefrufteft,

and pr',ffite$of the lands tphiikes are fpecded, and confumed;

The



De verforumjtgmficatiim* J

The King and his comptrollar, aucht and ihld repeat the farain

fra the pofieflburs, and vptakers ofthe laids fru&cs, of all zerres

of their incromiflion therewith, be way of afUon, became they

ar confumed and fpended. Quhilk deed coniilUnd in fa&okiufd

neccfTarly be proven be ordinar way of aftiun. To t tie quhilk

hiill profites,the King hes gud right^ in rcfpc&thatof ibe Law,
mmlA'jidei po§"jjf>

5
can never acquire and conqueis to himlclfc^

ony fruftes or profits, athcrextante or confumed; And true it is
5

that al thcys wha receivis ony ioteftment or vnlauchfrul difpoli-

tion ofthe Kings annexed property,ar m^Ufides pofftffores: they

receiving the famin againft the maniietl Law of this Realoie the

ignorance quhairof excufis na inhabitant of the Cwin* And
mairover,trueit is, that the forefaid forme ot intromifllon with
the Kings annexed lands, and repetition ofthe protfitcs theirofj

hes bene in ufc and praftik (en the making of the ails of Parlia-

ment thereanent ; Like as in the beginning of the reign of King

JAmes the Fourth, 18. Jan. 1488. the landes and Lord-fhip of
*Tirechiyt

y and Nevar were taken frzDat id Earle oiCrawford^

and ane tearme afligned to proove againft him, the availe of the

maillefand dewties of the faides Lands with the pertinenteSjin-

trometted with be him, fen the time of the gift tfieirof. Item

the King may intromet with his annexed propertie, and profiles The %jpgs

theirof,quhidder he be major or w/wr,For gifthere be na lauch-Wr,'e
'

ful diflblution of the farain a he 11 aye as it were minor anent the ™^tilL
fair! property. Al annexations ar perpetual, and induris conti-

nually, ay and quhii anc lauchful diflblution be maid be ony
King : Induring the time of the quhilk difToIution,the am exa-

tionccafi^ and fleepis, and the dilfoluiion being ended be de-

ceas of the maker theirof, the faid annexation beginnis to quic-

ken & cfuaft rcvivifcere ; In fik fort,thatthc Kingquha fucceidis

to the maker of the faid difloUuion may fct na fewes of his an-

nexed property, be vertuc of the dilToIution rrwidbe his Prede- Awwxjti*

ccfTbr, bat mon make ane new difToIution to the effeft terete id. tnuptffr

Quhilk fault and vice* I find in divers and findry infeftmcnts of tlu:i <

the propertie : And fpecially in the minority ofKing lames the

Fifth, quhilkh are wrangcoufly given be vertwe oft he difToIu-

tion maid by King Iam:s the Fourth., his Father. Vid* DifTo-

Iution.

Annmll^ ane word vfed in the prjftik of this Realme, for ane

B 2 zeirly



8 De verbcYHtHjtgnificatiQm*

teirly revenue, or dewty, payed at certaine ttrnics, atherlegalt

quhilksare called termini UgnUs vtl legitimi^ preferred and ap-

pointed be theUw of this Realaietfik as Martin*mes a nd Whit'
fonday. Or conventional, at pic fis the parties til agree and ap-

point, be pa&ion and coi>tn&
5
asbetuixt Zulc and fcAndk-vits*

or ony vther time* In the Aftsof Parliament maid by Queene
UWtry 4. Parlia- 2$* Maii,cio, mention is maid of ground an~
nucl

5
few annuel, and top annuel, quhairof I have r< d nathjng

it] ony vther place ; and am inccftain quhatthey dofigmfie:bos

referris the famm to the judgement and opinion ofthe Header*

CnurJ **• Alwaycs 3
ground annuel is cttcemcd to be quhen the ground and

nwlt property of ony land bigged or unbigged, is difponed and anna-

lied for ane annuel to be payed to theannalier thereof, or to ane

Tqttntutl* Viherperfon,fikas ony Chaiplaineor Priclf. Top annueljis a lie

certain* dewty, given and difponed furth of ony bigged tenc*

menr
5
or land, of the quhilk tenement the property remainis

with the difponer^and he is only obJilhed to pay the (aid aisnucL

fm &n- ^ cw annuel
t
is ather when the few mail, or dewty is difponed as

vuelt. ane Jseirly annual.Or quhen theland, or tenement is fette in few-

fermc hcretably, for ane certaine annuel to be payed nominefen*

^
dfttms* The annuel of Norway, quhairof mention is maid in

$fmw^^ the Il^ es of Pai liament of King Iwt$ the third, and in the Re-

giiler of this Realmc, was ane annuel of the fumme ofan hun-

dreth marker, ficriing money, quhilk the Kings of this Realme

was oblHhed to pay zeirly to the King of Norway, for the caufe

afcer fpecified. Becaufc Dorald Banr m brother to ling UWai-

cvlme Cammoir, wrangeoufly after thedeccafe of his brother

ufurped thericht of the Crown againfl his brother fons. Edgar^

tsf/t'xanc!cr
9
*D*vU. 2nd vtfaers. And for hclpe, and fupply

5
gavc

ail the lies of Scotland to the King of Norway, quhairthrow,

and for vther occafione?
3
rpony bluidy and cruel battels follow*

cd, until the battel of 3. 4 uguft 126$* In the time ofKing
Alexander the third. And ofAch* King of Norway iQiiha there-

after inthefamin zeirej 22* Januar. departed from this life in

Otk^Aj* And theScottis beand vi&orioasj Alagnvu the fourth oF*

tlut name.K:ngof Norway, fon to the laid Acho^ maid peace
and concord, with the laid King A/<xaxd*r, in anno^ 1 and
rcminccd, quite-darned, and di charged allncht

3
or title quhilk

I e or his fuccetfors had, or might have, or pretend to the lies of

Scotland*
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Scotfand.\Tht King of Scot/ami payand therefore zthly to the

faid Magnus
3
and his fueceflbrs anc annuel of anc bundreth

markes, flailing money. Quhilk contraft and agreancewas ra-

tified, and confirmed be Htqwnui King of Norway , the fifth of

that name, and Robert zht firii King of Scot/and
y in aww 1312.

But at the laft, the faid annuel, with all thearrieragos
5
and by-

runs thercof^w 1* difcharged.and rcnuncedfimplu:iterdn the con-

traft of Miriage, beruixt King lames the thiid> and Margaret^

oncly daughter to Chriftianmxhz fir(t> Kingo* Norway
3
Den-

mark, and Sweden 8. Septemb.1468. Quhilkdidbarge is nocht

only rcitified, hot alfo renewed thereafter be the faid Cbriftufnm

12. M iti. i 469. And likewifc the fii i King lames the third, 24.

Febr. 1 483, commanded his Ambaffidours (end to the Faip,to

defire confirmation of the faid perpetual renunciation^ and dis-

charge ofthe contribution of the lies*

Arage, vtherwaies Average, from Averla, qi^tik fignihes ane

bealt, as fal.be hereafter cxponed. Andfvva confequently Ave-

rage, frgnifiei fcrvice, quhilk the tennent aucht to his mailer, be

horror eariage of boric, i8.Jan*i$or. John Stewart contrair

WiKiam HUir* In the ail ofParliament Ia*<j. p.2.c«i 0. It is writ-

ten Avarage : and like-waies, in the indenture ztTertb* pen.

Mart. 1 37 1 • betuixt Robert Steward Earle ofMexttithupon the

ane parte, and Dame Ifabel Countes of Fife^ on the vther pairr,

it is plaincly wAttea^CMmAvordgiii& CariagiU* In the quhilk

Indenture, the faii IfobeU daucbter and aire to Duncans Earle of

Fife, and fpoufc to Walter Stewart, brother to the faid RobertJn
time of ber Widuitie, after the deceale ofher foid husband, oblj- Cra '

t

(hed hertorefigne the faid Eariedom of Fife, in the Kings hands,

in the favour of the (aid Earle,for new heritabil infeftment their-
^'

of, to be given to him. The quhilk Indenture is fubferived be

Joannes Ro!lo t quhawas Secretary to the (aid Earle. And con-

forme thcirto, rcfignstion was maid * for the quhilk fcho recei-

ved zdrly for her fuftentation, ane hundreth, tourty five punds,

fterling money* Like asalfothe faid Ifabel^ 12. Juniij 1389. re-

figned ad perpetuam rsmancntis.m, in the hands of Robert

the third, the Faf( ny of Strathurd^ Strabrmtn, Difcher, Tojer
%

with the lie of T lyand within the Schiref-doniC of Tertfr*

The Barony of £*<w//, and Onei!l
y with the fortalice theirof, and

pitronageof Kick ofKimspdmjwitfyin the Schirefdome of Jber-

B 3
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Sundrk dene, the Baronies of Crumiad and Affin^ within the Schircf-

Unds px- dome of Inmrmsj^m lands of Strahovic and Abbrandvlj
%
within

\fcfwn
theSchirefdomeof tmfi The lands of Logyacrj, within the

1
* Schirefdome of Perth, the Barony of £Wfr,within the Corifta-

bulary of Linlitbcow, and Schirefdome of Edinburgh, and the

lands of Kellenjyth^ within the Schiiefdomcof Str%viling.*X\\\%

I thocht gud to advertife the Reader how the Earledome of Fife

and vthers lands foirfaids, perteined to the Crown. Duke Mar-
<A? ion to the faidEarleof Fife being forefalted be King lames

thefirft, 1424. The {aid Earledomc wasdecerned toremaine
perpetually with the Grown, likeasitdois^asanefpeciaHpart

of the annexed property. As alfb the Lord-fhip of Mtthmn^
within the Schirefdome of Pmfc, and the Barony of Kelly,with-

in the Schirefdome of Forfar, did fall in the hands of King Ro-

bert the firftj be dome of forcfaltour pronunced againft Schir

Roger Mowbray Knicht.

Arrend&rt) ane Spanifh word, commonly ufed in chartours

and infeftments of this Realme^in Latinfocarcfeu rem aliquant

utendam^feuendam^mngratis,fedcertamercede intervemente con-

€edere m For conferme to the French^rent is ane certaine dewty,

as annucll rent, and arreritare and theirfra arrendare^uafi adecr-

turn rentrtmfeu reditumAimittere, to let and give lands or tene-

ments to ony for ane zeirly duety.

Arreragmmf or properly Arricragium, an Frenchword , *r-

r'ter, bakward : in Laune retro, as Jamais arrier, ufed be the Earls

of Angus in their Amies, toquhom it perteines tofecht the

Kingis wantgard, as of auld it did appertain to Makduffc Earle

of Fife) as writia Hettor Boctitu. ^Arrieragium firmarnm, (Igni-

fies the by-run annuel, mailes, fermes, profits or dewties of ony
tenement, or lands, thequhilkreftis upon the famin unpayed,

§htoniam attack* c. Ji tenementnrr* 27. le* Burg* c. ft quis volu-

erit* 1 5 &
X *Affi!& y ane French word, quhilk fignifies properlc fitting, or

Seffion, and hes divers vthers (ignifications in the Lawes ofthis
Realme : for tjpfkii taken for aneconftkution, ordinance or

2 law. Lib fyc.ftqitens* 23. qufnir it U called recognition And Lib*

We*p non 23, mention is maid 0? ane eflbnzie, orexcufe, con-
fbrme to the Law and affile of the Jand^ And affifa is called ane

conftitution.lawor ftatnic- Lib. 4. c. die lam \^z%afpfa regis

David*
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1

David* Star. Alex* c* ajfifa 18- And afftfaium&gx\\&ti ftatlltc, or

ord aned. Sr. 2. fl^/Sr*. lum ordtfutum ad. KingDavid maid an

affifr, or conititut ion of him qulu was acculed in judgement^d
clenged, for the death of his wifc^JJiTa Rep*T)a.c m

fi
cjttx vtlit 33.

Afftf&ttmt) is taken for the Law and coniHruuon of the Land.

Lib, 4* f. fi vir. 16 c*fciendum 6q+ affifam infringer*> is to violate

andtranfgrcs the Law- And ajfifa of King lames the firft, of
weights and meafures maid at 7>erih.i 1. A-fart^ and the firft zcir

ofhisreignc. InxtAafftftm Lih.'i+cMcitHr awrrw 74.1s conferme
t ^ the law, or Inxra legem, is conformc to the time prefcrived be -

the Law, Lib.% c. feefutns 35 in fix. Item, affifa is called ane mea-
fare, or certaine quantity,, as the barrel! bind of Salmond fuld

keepeand conteine theaflife and meafureof fourteene gillun?.

Ia.
tp 1. OJlob.Patl. 14. c« 1 10* and nil Salmond fuld be packed

in barrels, of the meafure ofHanihurgh^ after theanld aflile, and AJftft Hct-

nafmaller barrels nor veflels Itty Pari. 10 cap. 76. AJfifa km
I cum. the afllfe Hcrring

3
(]gnific8 ane certaine meafure and quan-

tity of Herring, quhilk perteinis to the King as ane part ofhis
cuftomcs, and annexed property,Um.6.y, 15.0*237. For it is ma-
nifeft that he fuld have of every Boat,that paffis to the drave and
flayis Herring, anthoufand Herring of ilk tack that halds.i/j*.

of the Limbmestack, of the Winter tack, and of the Lentrcn
tack, in December 1516. The Kings Advocat contrar Williem

Harp>r, and his College?. Item, the Kings rents of affile is in*

terpreit
3
to comprehend the Kings lands and cuftcmSj 9.Decern.

\\66* and 11. Mart, 1500 In the aftionbetuixt James Ogilbie
7 4

contra jr Patrickjjrty, certaine oxen was poy nded for findry un-

Uwes, and for the rent affifeauchtto the Kings Hienesforthe

blanch fermes of the lands of Arlj. Andfiklifte,the third of the

Kings rent of the affile, That is to fay, the lands and cuftomes

fuld perteinetotheQueene,as her dowry
5
lam 3. ^.O&ob.p.i. -

c 2. In this Realme ane affile is called ane certaine number of

men lauchfully fummoned, received, fworneand admitted to

judge and difecrne in findry civil caufes, Hkas perambulations,

commiffions muieftations, purprefture,divifion of luid8,fcrving

of brieves, and in all and findry criminall caufe?. For be the lavv

of this Realme, all crimes Gild be dtcyded and tried be ane a (fife,

Stat* Alex* r. 3. quhairof their is twi ki ;dc?* Ane ordinirly in

ufe, quhilk may be called ane litil affik,of the nuoimer of thir-

teene
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Tmt formes teene or fifteenc perfons., Hti 3* c.gentrdU 25. The vtha called

of ajftjis. an great affile, quhilk contifls offive and twenty pcrfons, W.t.r,

pawa.i6*/ib.2*% dos 1 9. and all the aflifors in baith the anc and

thevther afltfe fuld fwcare an folcmnc aith, to judge anddif-

cerne nchtly, vid. HonapatrU* for the quhilk caufc they ar cal-

led Ittratores lib. u Ctt&iut* 16, and in fum bulks af/ifa* is called

;«rAf4prffr/^andlntneEngli(hlawc8 an Jury. The great affifc

(quhilk 15 not commonly ufed in this Rcalme) is chofenagainft

fik perlbns, at hes bin upon an little aflifc, and ar accufed

jurto vcltemerarie jur&mento ; and that they have done wrang a-

gainftthe lawes in clengingony tre-fpa{Tor| quha isguihyand
fowle ofthe crime* In the quhilk cafe, the man that is clenged>

albeit wrangeoufly, cannot be filed againe or punilt : for he be-

ing anis quitc
s
heis ever quite for that crime : bot the aflifors may

be accufed of their wrangoiis deliverance* 1. 3. p. 8. c* 63. The
great aflife fuld be of five and twenty perfons, nobil and gentil-

inen : and the Lords of the Seflions upon the firft day of Junlj,

1591. dcclaird all them to be efteemed, haldcn and repute as no-

ble perfons and gentlemen, that fall happen to be fummoned
upon iik an aflifc

3
quha ar landed men 5 albeit they be inferior in

rank and dignity to them, upon quhais aflife they fuld pafTe.

%Attajm, l\\ynt, an word mciklc ufed in the Englilh Lawes,

Att&yn\u4^\\ accufed, filed or convift for ony crime or caufc.

Ro* Hr.c.Itcm c%y.Itemdcmwm 1\*t*lttm 24* An Judge

being convift or attaint of taking of buds or of partiality
5 fold

be puniQied at the Kings will, and tine his Office. Si* J. Ro.Brx*

domintu rex* 22. Stat.l* RcB",c* Item quod nullm %. p, j.c*

i04*Bot attaint or T<iynt, is called the deliverance or probation

oftout e and twenty ( alias five and twenty ) leil mcn
?
the quhilk

may be called an great aflife, /i/m poena 1 6.

AttachuLmcntnm> from the French vtov&ytttacherjigarertstte-

rty ane charge or binding of ony perfbn, to the effeft he may I c

drawen, and compelled to compeir in judgement and anfwer as

law will : In the Preface and beginning of the btlik called §h*o-

nUm attdchi\imcnta % attath'iamentum dicitur qttvddim vinculum

leginmum fir quod pars defend rjs invito, aft* irgitur, adfiamlum
juri^ & rtfpQ#d:r.d tm p*\rti de ft conquered i ] tridkc* And att&->

£hiam:nti~Q\Tttt\tt\<:% is ofguds and gea'e, as in conn afts^conven-

tionep, and anions of movia ^le guis
:
in the quhilk the gudes
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and geare ofthe defender an attach'

d

y until! he finde caution and

pledges to anfwer as law wUl 3 quhilk being funden, the attachia-

ment is relaxed and Iowfcd.Sumtimei attachement is of ane mans
perfbn and body^as in a&iones of wrang. or criminall caufes. In

the qiihilk^the pcrfon ofthe tran f^rc (Tors fuld be firft attached.md

gif he be difbbedient, or fugitive, his gudsand geare may be atta-

ched, untill he finde caution'to underly the law- Swa commonly
3

bot not perpetually ^ aJf*rAidwr»ftfw,W<r/? bonorum^velcorporHm^

JivHt arreftamentum benurnm: at gifthe Crowner can nocht appre-

hend ony man indited, to attach him pcrfonally to cempeir in the

juftice aire : then he fuld arreift all his glides moveable and im-

moveable to remaine under fure pledges : and be funhcummand
to the King, in cafe he ccmpeir not* leg* Mate* Mak* c* Ip and in

criminall caufef,fpechlly in treafon the pcrfon or body ofthe de-
fender fiild be firft attached,and put in fure firounce, until he have

th oiled ane affile, quhidder he be quite or foule* Ja-2, p. 1 2* e* 4?.

And in civil caufes theguds 8c geir of thedefender fuld be firft ar-

reifted.li.4-c* I • at writes Matth&m de affliBisy incGnfuetHdinesSi-

cilia, canftin Humanhase. Nm* 33. Be the civ i 1 1 Law In execution

of decrectes, firft the moveable gudes perteining to the debtour,

fuld be firft difcufTed, thereafter his lands and immoveable gudes

may be comprifed. Thirdly f the debts auchtand to him, qu hilks

are called ntwinddebkorum^ may be perfewed and difcufled, La
Div* Pi** 15./rf?.^* De re Indicate Quhilk ii conformc to the adt

of Parliament t quhairby it is ftatute, that the lands pertainingto

the debtor fuld nocht be comprized, untill his moveable gudes be

firft (carched, focht, and diicuffcd.ja^.p^c^d.
*Avtria* llb.4*C-y» quufederit* 23-c. qmcMnqH?»§t* ajf, Rcg*Vdw

c.fi quiiftdcrit 41 * In the quhilk place it is call melim animal, the

beft aucht, from the French, U meittcnr amir* Quhilk be the law is

given be the husbandman to his maifter, as ane herczclde, and lib*

4. C* quiCunqHe, 31. Averts^ is Called animal ; the quhilk place is de

namationc ammalinm% that is, of poinding of cattell, or of move-

able guds*

^Avmculm .properly is the mother- brother^bot fumtime con-

forme to the French manner of fpeach, it is taken for the father*

brother, in Latin patrumj, 2x*f% quis libernm 24. c* deficientibw 34.

dejudtc*: * Item n§ta !$# In efuihm hcU\m fmccej/s&nu diritMrfertine-

re adavuncnlum t)*fam liter fntdmm rjf c6wfen$ani$$mj$§ri nofiro

C civili,
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civile ^avuneulm propria accipiatur fro jratre matrif
y
qui* cognate*

rum,h. e. tonfangKirtcorum, ex parte matri* apuims mniia eftjuccef-

fie% b* (i cognati mn fttcccdmt alits.

b

Agimont, his taxation of benefices. Ja.3. p.tf. €.43.Ja.4.
Ip*3- c. 39. The Pape in the time ot King James the third, fend

in this fiealme ane Cardinall and Legat, called Bagimmt^ Quha
did make ane taxation of all the rental I es of the Benefice^ that the

famin might be kruwin to the Pape ; To theeffeft, that when ony
perfon came to Romey feikand bulks or right to ony Bentfice fra

him, he might conformcto the laid rentallas heple^led, fcllthe

famin for faoaeikJeSdver^ orGold^ as he thocht maift profitable.

Qghilk taxation is grounded upon the Canon Law
y
in the Extra*

vagMtifufcepti ref xminti, ltl\6

4

Baitman. Vtd* *Divour\

Batlivtts* ane French word>B**#/f, ane Bailly or Judge, Hb*i. f.

\0. em 31. quha hes ane ordinar power and jurifdiftiom Nam bal*

livmfivejudex nonpotefieffe arbiterJib^c ^/BaHia, in Latinj/Va-

vlncUy ane Baillcry or juriiHiftion- iih*\x%y* • 18.fiat. 2- R&k*Br*c*

4«r. Robertut 28. Dkitttramem Ballivm a B*alf A, dcmincr quia

baiiivi dominanturfnis[ubdhU, quafieorum magifiri & domini* Re~

bn^m in confiinrfglas, defentent* execute art*J*gl* l# And in the

Checker compts^ the Baillicsof Bnrrowes are properly called

Bafliui. Qaha be the Lawes of this Realme
?
makis compr zeirly

in the Checker, oftheir Burrow maillcs, as ane part of ch<s King is

annexed property> and alfo of their common gpde qtihilk (uld be

imployed in the necefljr affaires ofthe BtfrgK And iike-waiw in

ti^rm ^be Checker, compt is maid ofthe Kingis property, befikaB^re

*j cxtu* called Sailivi Regis, and intromettis with his rent!:quhais compta
ar called cowpnta Baliivorum ad extra Seel. Extra'Burgos ; And
are improperly called Batthi, being ChalracrlaneS in-put^and out-

put be the Comptroller, tor qubom he (iild be aunfwerable. Mair-

over
D
in the Checker-comptj maid per rotnlos^n quhen t be Comp-

ter is charged in his compt^confbrme to ane former cow pt,rolled

of before s Andc omputurn extra mnhs^ isquhen the Compter is

charged
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charged in hii oneration, bcony precept direft be himfelfe, or be Cmmm
ony intromiflion maid be him of the Kingis rentes* before them a- pcrrmhj

king ofhiscompts
or with ony dew ty, iilvcr, oivther thing per- &cxtT&rt-

teiaing to the Kingeattraordinarly, and not zdrly, as ane part ot tH/*#

his pati imony.
r
Banrentes9 RaAcrets. Jam* I* par.j.c* lot* In the quhilk place ; t

isroanifeft, that Ban-rent is ane kindeufeftaite
3
greater and unit'

honorable then Barronnes : For the fJarronne* ar permitted to

chute their GommilFioners, to be lent for them toCounfeil and
Parliament; to propone all and fundry needes and caufts pertei-

ning to the comrnounes, in the Parliament or general! CounceU

:

But the Ban-rents fold be warned be the Kings ipeciall precept, to

compeir perfonally in the Parliament or Councel ; In I k maner*

as Bifhopt, Earles, Lords, Abbots, Priors, ufistobcfamtiXMicd.

Thisword is commonly ufed in thcEnglifh Lawes, and in findry

lawes ofvther Countries. CumMh*z* de FcttJ.Tiuj* de novafidels-

tatuforma. Boerin* in decibexes Bwrdegnlenfes^ Trail* de authorirate

magni Qanfilii+Gwdo <Papa, quafi*6i^*& $26.jw Normattd*L%£.2*

Num^y. Zafins de Feud* Tit, qm'Fewdftm dare fofatnt. Some callis

Ban-rents them quha hetBanners rent^and divided in findry parts.

Vtherscal lis them quhahei the rent or aeirly dewtyof ane Bar-

ronne. And iik-likcilornc andcrftandis them quha bearis the Kingis

Baner in his hoi ft and army; quhilfc office and honor perteinis he-

retably and allanerly to t he Conftablc ot Dundiexhc Kings Baner

man- But allmen when they ar belted and made Earlec, ar called

Barronne Ban-rent, and Lord ofour Soverain Lordis Parliament

:

Qahairby it is manifeft, that the laid dignity is commoun to ma-
ny y and nocht proper to ane man : And therefore feeing Zafim in

the place forefaid,writtis,that Ban-rent is ane dignity concerning

welfare : I thiok in my opinion* that Ban*rentes are called Che-

valiers of Armes
5
or Knichtes^quha for obteining of great honorr

5

dignities, or riches, hes power or priviledgc granted to them be

the King, to raifc and lift up ane Baner, with ane company ofmen
ofweir either horfe-men* or fate-men,quhilk is nocht lefum to o»

By Earl or Barron^without the Kingis lpeciall licence, asked and

obteiracd to that t&St* As Henry Tafquicr Advotat* Lib.z. des re*

chtrces deU France.c.9.Foh ioo.provis be money and findry argq*

menu of the Hiftory of Franc*, And Doftor Thomas Smith, ane

learned man, in hit buike, ancnt theCommoun Weill ofEngland.

C 2
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Lik i • cap. 17, faith, that Knights, B m-rents ar maid in the ficldj

with the ceremony of cutting the point of their ftandcrd,and ma-
king ot it as it were ane Banner, they being before badieilcr^ are

now of ane greater degree, allowed to difpiay their Armes in ane

banner, in the Kingis hoi ft and arm ie.

*BanmtHi
f
Bjniflhed for any crime or vther caufc. "S^w^fig-

nifiei ane trumpet! in Latin tub** as writu AlcUtm U 3. parcr*c92*

ex Prtcofioy 4. belli Perfid. And be the common ufc and con-
fuetude of this Realme, quhenony pcrfon h banifhed^ or put to

the borne, the fame is done with three b la its ofane borne, or ane

trumpet. And for that effe&, it is ftatutc and ordained, that the

Kings Mai re or icriand tall have ane home and wand * I • p. 7.

cp^for wkh the home he denuncis men rebdle* > and with the

wand, bee rcccivisthcmto the Kings peace, qubilk therefore if

commonly called, the wand ofpeace. An Bmnitm prjfn impunc

tffendi incorp§re & bonuvid. Chr^naumin conflictnd* Ttnrgund*

ptt.fcft* I # verm cinfifcAtioms* Nu*y* cumfcejcj*

Bato, ane Barroncv Z*fim de Feud* Tit, quiftudum dsrepfiffunr*

writ is, confoime to C wneliw Tacitm in Libro de Cjermanifi * That

*D:i*. Dxx3 or ane Duke, ii the Governour of ane Province or Annie.

fomitts* or Earles, are they quha are afltfigures to the Duke, or

Prince^Swa called 4 cemitdtfdojbtCMft they accompany the faidis

,

Ci>m*
Dukes, and never paffi* out of their prefencc* Jl4archiones> ar Man*

Mmhti. quefies, Wardanes, or keipers of the Bordoures : For Mark^March,

in hatimLimes^ and Marl^grave in Dutch, is Comes Umitanem.

And all M*rchien?s dwelling on the bordours or Matches ofthe

Cuntry-AsinthiiRealme, the EarlcderocofMarch) quhilk per-

teiuis to our Sovcrain Lord, as ane part of his annexed property.

Bot Comes Martialis^ov Earle Martial], is ane man ofdignity or ju-

S!fff
:

< rifdiftion, d marte vel bello : #ecaufe the jurildifliott- of weir- fere

pertehtis to him. Alti&tw ltbr& defmguUri certamim*c*%%Affirmis,

that like as the Earlc is inforiour to ane Duke,fiva ane Barron is in-

ferieur to ane Earlc r And that B.ire> commis fra the Greek word
&*?vt>gravis

t
wife, grave, prudent, and difcreit ; Bot -contrariwile

9

Pttrm Pith<ti4(3 Ltb.u ddverfarkrttmwvithy That jfrrofignifics

ancbaird^fuile^orunwife man. Quhais opinion, 1 cannot gudly
approovcv

rBaldm in Cap* Innotuit de ejaUime^defimt Haronem* Ht

Jit cjHifcfuU merum mlfiumque habet imperium in aliquo cafir& velop'

pido$ exc§mefflcnc principal In this Kcalmc he is called ane 2?ar*

ro%
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rorij quha haldis his lands immediatly in chicfc of the King, and

hes power oi pit and Gallons
Barratries or Ban*tarU ane kind of Simony, fpecially in ob-

tcining the richt of beneficeFt^r/ww rtg*% 5* in cmftlio 21.

For all men pafTand to R*mey
and byand benefices cons*

muds Stmome, and ar called Barrat^urM. Bequhom Barratric is

cominitted^and quhit is the piinethetrof,it is manifeft be the a&s
of Parliament k is ane Italian word, and be the Italian interpre-

ters of the Gtvill Law, Barmtaria, is quhen aneJudge corrup-

ted be buddcs((ik as gold and litver)judgis wrangeouflyjPmw de

Raven.fiaguU. 1 56. and fwa doing fellis Juftlce for mcid and pro-

fit and makis his office ready to be b"ucht be him , quha will give

maift thcicfore. Angel de Syn&katn* Nn 4* For the quhilk crime,

he may be deprived, and fb arply pun itbed. Bart&L l*h Mania I},

ftH+uNfr.$.de annuJegau And Hkewaies Barratonresitk the Laweft

of England , fuld not be iuffrred to make (ute,or to give judgment*,

or pronounce fcntenceor domes,A**$* EJtwA*d*\*£*p.$i+

BaBardm, in French Baflard* aoebatrne unlauchhilly gotten

outwith the band oi Mar 1 age. Qlhilk word is barbarous, and (as

I fupponc) na reafon can be given quhairfoiek is fo called ; JSol

fjabriel faUotm^xn his buik De noihU fpttriiftjuefiliis.c. l$* aiicagis

it to cutn fra A<r«c* ; quhHk fignifies an huire, or common wo-
man : He reafon that boards are commonly gotten and procreat

with fik weemen : in Greek he is called *A<§K for ™ fignities

that part ofthe fathers glides and gcare, quhilk be the Law of the
^Athenian*, leafumly micht be given be the father to hisbaftard

fcn
5
extending totbe fummzofmifle drachm*, and therefore No>© j

,

was called all that was not trcw or laiichfull, aswritis Hud&m in

fandeUas. And fwa commis fra privativa particular e£>

IhgtK em.divinumjefte Shida. 2?ecau(e he wants that quhilk is god-

ly and lauchfull, that is ane honeft and lauchfull birth or paren-

tage. And fwa dtcittir qui nonjit tegltimmxo the quhvlk there

is na proper Latine word correfpondenr, as Qjumikanm teitfnes,

fib$*r*6* Nc?crtheles^he is commonly called Spuria, for in L iiff* sptvim
dtpQffts*copjtrsai>#f>SpxriidicHttrt{r*t& w *m&P>/r.e fatisnejvcl jc-

mtn<itiont{AqH€ViLgJt>& prcmt/ctta:H^idocli9resmifi^ legunt.quaji

jpArftm conceptiMkc as they are called vnlgo conception adoptivi**

1 4, de ritti nnptutrftm. Likewife Spurim was the proper name ofane

ma amangii theK^fffd^as Titm or Cmus & was written with twa

C 3 letters
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letters Sp, and likewaies they quha had nacertaine Father, was de-

iigncd with the (aids twa letters, S. and P. and fwa by common
Utc and confuetudc,.S/>#m dicehavturfincpatre&s writis Plutarthus
in problcmatibus, becaufe thtir father and mother not being Jauch-

fully marled, they have na certaine father : quia pater dichnr quem
legitime nuptU demonftrantJJeti+ff. de inpts i/0f«W.And it is alike

to havena father, and to have incertaine father, as we fay , he quha
wil have mony gods,hes na God* Poftremh ^londns A 8 Remit trtnm~

pkamis^ n (irte\Hii) cfuiiUegium^ WHS ejfet cx cpncuhwavclfcorto
contumelU c*ufa>fourins dicitur^ eo quod Sabmi^multchre ptidtndum
mfw appcHartmt : hac illc. Inhonefto originis gemrc in tuvtm cditosjn-

ft&ni & inhonefl* appellation? notare volutrunt *ueteres* And that

part of wcemens clakhs, Cfa as of cheir gowne, or petticot,qubilk
Parc " under the belt, and before is open, commonly ia called the fpare*

As concerning the tucccflion of Baftards, thii fhort rules are to be

oblerved, conforme to the law, and prafticque of thisRealme.
Firft na Baftard^ nor na perfcn, not procreat and gotten in lauch-

full manage, may ony waicsbe lauchful aire and iucccflbr to on/
of our Soveraine Lordis lieges. Lib,2^ in mftedits 50* For be the

Law ofGod, Ifmael being baftard,gotten upon ane bound wopran

7>$ Svcccf- ^g*rfrii£ht> not be aire to Abraham) with Ijamk^ Gencf.zi . 10, Be^

fim tffivd eaufc all richt of fucctffion is be rcafon ofbluid,and confanguini-

p4f'vi ty of the father fide^quhilfc is called j
jus agnationis^ and tbeirfoir

Bfflardarii* anc baftai d
>
quhais father is incertaine, be the Law is under{land,

B*Pniu*
\y€ rcafun of bluid to be fib to nainan, and nane to him, Et ubi

j^Jj nallw eft pater legitimus
%
ibi nulla tft agnatio ant fncccjfio ratione

agnatioms.

Ugnlml Secondly, the bairnes maill or female, lauchfully gotten be ane
b$arJmtm Baftard, with ane lauchful! maried wife, fiicceedu to him as rigfw

l

f^
fl

iml
teous anc*k^^U a 'rcs

5
m^s i^nds, gpdes and gearejn the famirt

>
uac m

* mancr, as gif their father had bene gotten and borne in lauchfull

bandofmanage, $Hi*fHius eft bares Ugiiimffs^nem nxptU dtmm*
jtranty lib.2.c*in cnftodiis 50.

fiftus Thirdly, gif the lauch till bairtic, mail or femail of ane baftard,

czMft^ fucceides to him , and thereafter deceafis without lauchful aires

^f1
*;. gotten of his awin body,or without lauchful brother or fiftenand^tmu

kuchful teftamcnt and latter will maid be him, all and haill his

lands, gudes and geare, not being difponed and annalied be him
in his life time, auchc and fuld pertcine to the King, be the privi-

ledge
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ledge and richt of his Crowne : Becaufc* as faid inhere is na richt

ot fucccflion in this Realme be the mother fide^ and the fonne 01

dauchter of the baftard deceafand, as faid is, hes na perfon fib to

him be his father fide: And fwa all richt of fucccilion ccafand baith

uponthe mother and father fide, tarn ration? cogmtiBftis^ quam
agn&tionisy the King be reafbn of his Crowne, is univerlall fiKcefc

for to him in his lands, gudes and geare,as ultimm bares*

Fourthly, an baftard being legitime\ or not Ugitimat
,
Mayn'^^'.j-

his liege poufty/mdinduring his life-timejannaly and difpone his m'fy%fc
lands, glides and gcarc moveable and immoveable, to quhom hee ensn pttfy

pleaiis, inthefamin forme and maner, as ony perfon gotten in tanfumU-

laadiful bed may doe be the Law* b
?
T c^n

Fiftly, all guds moveable and immoveable, ofane perfon borne
l

^l™*fUGm
baftard, and decetfand baftard

0
without lauehfnll aires gotten of ceditbl-

his body, and na difpofkion theirofmaid in his time, perteinis as (l&d**

efcheit to the King, be refon of the richt of his Crownc. LiLtj.
qndri tntim 51. leg* fortft*c± ft bzftttr&us 50* dej#dic>c*

fi iaftar-

dtis 54,

Sixtly, ane Baftard being naturali zed or hgitimatbt the King, _ ^
rjm

under the great Seale , be the pra&icque now 11 fed and obferved,
kgftimm

hes allaneriy power to make teftamentjdifpone his moveable guda pufi ttfta-

aud geare, and nominate executors., conformeto the Law of this ri legitime.

Realme : be the quhilk Law, na man lauchfully, or unlauchfolly

gotten or borne, may nuke ony difpofition in his tcffamcnt,bot of

his moveable gudes allaneriy- For na man upon his death-bcd,or

in his latter will, without confent of his aire, may difpone ony
part ofhis herctage,//£*2- r. Poteff.2

1

. fam ^uis 36.

Seventhly, gif ane baftard legitimat and lehabledin his life- Teftmen*
time^makisancteftamcnt lauch fully : The King thereby israelii- tumilkgi-

dedfra all richt and intromiflion with hi? moveable gude$:Botgif ti^/a*

he mikis ane teftament q ihilk is null and unlaiichfull ; Or gif he "jjJL

makis na teftament, TheKingbereafbnofbaftardry^fucceedisto
CU1£

1

r"
him in all his moveables, and immoveables: For in this cafe,

the effefk and power ofthe legitimation ceafis^ and hes naopcra-

tlon-

Aucktly, quhen ane baftard deceafis without ony lauchfulte- Bomm^bi-

ftamenc maid by him, or not havand aires lauchfully gotten of his
i
i
J?^itr '

body ; The King be his Thefaurar, or ony vther bavand gift and Jfj^^
power fra him, may intromet with all the moveable glides quhat-

ftimever,
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fumever, perteining to the Baftard, tUc time of hit deceafe,and not

difponcd be him in his life-time, a* cfchcit perteining to hi*

Hiencs, be reafon of hii Crowne and kingly power.

Ninthly, lik-like all lands and tenements petteining to the faid

Baftard, the time ofhis deceafe
5
and balden iramediatly ofour So-

rXv/jie
verame Lord in chicfe, after his deceafe, perteinis to the King, and

f
the property thereof, be deceafe ofthe Baftard, and bcrcafonof

fico wft* cfcheic of Baftardry ,
belang^nd to the Crown, is confolidat with

ftmtw. the fuperiorky io the Kings perfon ; in fikfornu and manner, as

gifthe Baftard in his life-tinif had maid rclignation thereofin the

Kings hands
Tentbly, concerning lands and heretage, perteining to ane Ba-

ftard, not halden ofthe King* bot of ane vther fiiptriour, Spiritual,

or Temporal ; the King hes richcof prefentation : Be the quhilk,

after the deccafeofthe Baftard, he may prclent ony perfon qufaom

he pleafis
5
aa heretable tennent to the Baftards immcdiat fupcriotir,

be his letter, under the quarter Seale, bearand. That forfameifcle, as

In alii* 6*- N* born Baftard, and deceafand Baftard, without ony aires lauch-

MiSt&x
gotten of his body,and na lauchful difpofition maid be him

ytetjm in his life-time, had the lands called B. pertcining to hisi in heri-

fnefimtir cage, halden immediatly of thefaid faperiour : And hit Hienefie

*nu* being willing not to prejudge the fupenour, anent his Superiority:

Therefore prelent is to him fik ane man, charging the fu periour to

receive him, and give him fik infeftment of the lands, as the urn*

quhile Baftard had of him ofbefore.

Btrthinftk* or Biriinfek* Be the law of Birdinftk,na man fold

die, or be hanged for the thieftof aneTchecpe, aneweale: Or for

famcikle meat as he may heart upon his back in ane feck : But all

fik thieves fold pay ane fchiepe or ane cow, to him in quhais land

he is taken ? And mair-overv fuld be fcurged . Lii>*4*c9 De Thurp&m

nan ftca. 14. §ht*mam attach* c. per c*nftitutiontm 44- AJf. Rcg/D**
c% 1. Infine Stat* Alex* c. de Berthinfek^ I $ Quhilk is conforme to

the Civill and Canon Law*2V*iw omni* dclitt*& mtlrficU tftimanm

tur voluntdte^ OS" prop§fito delinqMcmtis.l* qmiittjmrU 5 3* f*frtn*ffw at

fmtu U 1 - jft de Vat. & ext* Crim* Ideotjue fi
qui* necffptatefimuft*

dMda t e£titatet *Ht paMpertatecoaBm^ rem alienAm contreBat^ quia

mn adejl animusfmymai CHpUm^xcufdripottfl e^quifmSxtrmiefiertm

Non €nimffiBtfmyfedc&nfAfMienMmfpi€h 39*ff*& v*tgp
didfohty neceffimem, non habere iegem*L*Nonfilm* §- VbM txcu-

fmhmb/tntQr* 7t/#id#tit>
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JtlHutxtity Wytty In Englifh is called Injuria vel miferkirdia^

Aneun-law for wrang or injui y, fik as bloud- For they quha are

infeft with BIpdueit,hcs free liberty to take up all unlaws or amer-

ciament! of Courts for effbfion of blond : And to hald Court!

thereupon, and to apply the famin to their awin Utility and profit.

THudmte, ane word mair commonly ufed in Charteres and infeft-

mentSj thenweilhindcrftandein the common prafticquc of this

Rcalme.For in ftrife or tuilzic^quhairin happins effufion ofbloud

j

the ane party isfyled be ane affile ofthe bloud 5 and the ut her par*

tie is convift ofthe wy te, quhairthrow, twa unlawes are payed for

ane fault or crime, cotrair to the rule of the law,/*™ uno aeliBo non

debet ejje niji mtfmforufaftum vet mifericordi** And in auld authen-

tick buiks ofthe Lawes of this Realmc : Like as Fly t-weete, is ane

amerciament for flyting or ane verball injury : Swa Bluiduitc Ag-

nizes liberty, quhairbc ane is free and quit of payment of unlawes

or amerciaments for efFufion of bloudj and hes power to hald

Court thereanent* and to take up and apply the famin to his awin
proftteand utility, being infeft with Bludweit : Yetnevertheleflej

he may not take twa unlawe* thcirfoir , bot ane allanerly ; For
Bludweit, eft nmm verbumjwittum feuccmpofitum, fignifying ane

pains ane uniaw,or amerciament for fhedding or effufion of bluid.

Quhilk paine
3
in our auld lawes>h liquidate and modifyed be pay-

ment of ane certaine number ofKy c j as was commonly ufed and
wont for uther crymes in thofedayes, and that conforme to the

eftait of the perfon receiver of the injury* Lib *4«. C- Sanguu 6y\ In

the quhilk place, it is maniieft that the Bluidweic or unlaw, for ef-

fufiou ofblud ofony man, under the brakh of his end (fuktut m~
htlitum) is leflc be the thrid part (tenia parte minor*) then the un-

law or bluidweit abone his end or mouth. For it was cftcemed ane

greater injury, to breake ane mans head, or ftied the bluid of his

head, either before in his face, or behinde, then in ony uther infe-

iiour part of his body : becaufe, the head is the principal! and

chiefepairtof anc mans body, quhairmthe judgement and me-
mory makis rcfidence*

Bona P'atria, Lik 1 .r. // vtr& 29. Ane affKe of cuntry-men, or of

gude nichtboures : Sometimes it is called *s4ffif* bo** p*trU,

quhen twelve or maa men are chofen furth of ony part ofthe cun-

trie, topaffe upon Affife, quhaar called Jutstores, becaufe they juntm^
fuld (wcare judicially in prefence of the party, ane foJemne aitb*

D Lib*
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LihtUc* Ptft hac. i$ m fdm.i*p*i$*c.i%%* In this maner following;

rht dhh if
'wl fcttlldltb tap, * na fatty cancesie fo%m tfttng be map, fa

rfjBftf* far a* toe at tyatgei) upon tyts affile, be <S5o& Jjtitifelfe, aoQ be

out patrt of JBaraiife, an& as toe toll', aunt tost to ©ot>, upon

tye DjeaDfuU Dap of ^dasement.
Bond^ginm, or Vi(Unagis4mf flavery, or fervimde : For wmm% &&m

tlitivi*
ttv *> an^ VilUni, fignifies ane thing- LtK 2. c. fonftefnenter 1 3 - <Wtf

B*«<#, be reafon of their band and obligation, as bound and
oblifhed men. Nativi, be reafon of their nativity and birth, as

borne men within theLand, afcriptitiigleb&
7
T\\zt is depute,

deftmate, or ordained be their maifter to dwell andremaine upon
the land j for keiping and labouring thereof, Lib.i*c* Pluribfu 14.

ViiUnu ^ n(j therefore vthertvaies ar called ViiUnifcc reafon oftheir office:

in la far as they have the cure of Villages, and land wart husban-

Py^U^wti &xy committed to them. Bendagjum per anteriores crines capitis,

iyiwt't*\ QHtnUm attach, r. de brevibtu 31. 1 5. Qnhen ony free-man^ re-

fts&intSi nuncis his liberty, and mafcishimfelfoane bond, or flave toane
great man in his Court, and makis tradition, and delivering of

himfelf.be giving ane grip ofthe haire of his forehead ; to the ef-

he may be maintained and defended be him thereafter. The
quhilk bond-men, gif they reclaime to their liberty, or happen to

be fugitive fra their maifter, maybe drawen back againe be the

Nofe
3
to fervitude : Fra the quhilk, the Sccttift? faying commis,

qnhen ane boaftis and nienacis to take ane vther be the Nofe, And
it is leafum to ony man to fell his liberty $ hot gifhe dois, he may
never recover the iamin. Affif Reg.Da.c. Quilibet 12, ^noniam at-

tAch.r.qtii/ibct,$6. To this the CivillLawis conforms Namhu
fjHtad precium participandnm fe vdtnundari' pajfifant^ adlibertatem

proclamare non licet* /. i*f.q#ib. tdJib* Petrpu Pitlotus > lib. It Adver-

fariornm, makis mention ofane kind ofadoption, per comamfive
capiil&s, qnhen ony perfon tuik ane grip of ane vther mans haire,

and did cut it t Qjhairby the ane became the father adoptive, and

the vther the fonne adoptive.

Borgb of Hwrgh, ane Cautioner, pledge, or foverty. }am.%* Par.i4< c.99.

HMflbtU. InLatine, Fide-jftffor* vid, FrecBorgh. via. tytegiw* Borghof
Ham-hald. de Maritag* V. Sciendum 17. Ane Caution or fovertie

fed in bying and felling, quhilk the felicr fodis to the byer, to

make the glides furth command, as his awin proper glides, and to

warrand the famin to him. For it is ftacqte, that nainan faJ bye

ony
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ony geare, except the feller thereof findc bim ane lauchful pledge \

quhilk is called Borghof Ham-hald. And gif it fall happen, the

gudes fauld and bocht, to be challenged be ane vther,and the fa id

pledge cannot finde him., for quhom hfe is pledge, to relieve him of
the fa id challenge : He fall pay to the Challenger the triple ofthe
thing challenge^ and aucht Kyc to the King as ane unlaw- And
gif he quha fand thefaii pledge, relievis him not from thefaid

damnage^he (all be banifhed the [{.Qalme-Lib.Lc.StatHit etiam 19.

iSV. AUx*c*Statuit etiam I ? , For generally the Cautioner bejged
aflion, contrair the principally for his relief* Lib. 5, ca. 1- Infine.

And fifc-likc within Burgh, the like caution fuld be foundin bying
and felling of ?il metchandice

:
except meat and drinke, and vther

things of (mall confcquence. Leg, Foreft. c, NhIIh* 48. Et de jnre

civili venditor per cvitkwnu prttftationem^ cogitur (ervarc emptorem

indemnem, todzm modo acft dominum naftus effet* L. exemptom Ar
. *#-

prixtjf. de atlionibHs cmp. vid* Hambaldare. vid. Hamfucktn* Mail-
over* gif ony man becommisane fnrth-cummand borghforane
vther^to make him forth cummand as ane haill man^tis fufficient,

gifhe produce him perfonally, haill and found before theJudge3
ifi

Iaudi full time and place* But gifhe be pledge for ane vt her. due he

fallbeanfwerableaslaw will, heemon fatisfie for him in Court,

and to the party to quhom he ispledge, in all things, as the prin-

cipall fuld have done, §>*<>mam attach* c. nbialiquu 1 1.

Bothna, Bttthna, B$them m L,4.r. Si quis namos 30. appearis to be

ane Parke quhair cattell ar fed and inclufed, ut in lib, M. Akxan-
dri Sk^n^tiyfratru mei qerman'h quondam infttpremo Stvatu Aivoca-

ti. Quhilk is confirmed be HeUor Boethtsy Lj,c.iii.Ntf^^Cum
fcribit maritimam Thefait* partem A vcHigali^ qusd RegiU procura*

toribttA ab incolti inanms pendi folitum erat, l untgregum mpil:hudim

abundaYCHt^BHthqitliani* appelUtam: eft enim} cj etbai^ihm quod ve-

ttigdi^ pri'ca Scoterum lingua : & Huth, ovinnt cotleElio : bttciflt*

And it is manifeft, that the place in the quhilk the z :wes ar inclo-

{ed quhen they ar milked, is commonly called ane Buehr- Sik-like

%AhIms GeEinSy L t l.r. 1 . writis that Italy is fo called, a Bnbus
y
be-

caufe in the auld Greeks language, fignifics Oxen
5
ot the

quhilk there was great abundance and multitude in Italfo quhilk

is confirmed be 7aului Vamfttdus^ utherwaies calledTanlu£J>ia*

ccnHsJibsx*cJ2^. It*lia{ine\mt ) Ab Italo^Sic ulorum dnce^ni earn an*

tiqmtHS invaftt: five cb hoc Italia dicitur^ quia magni in ea boves, h*et

D 2 Jtaii
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hdi habentnr, fib W namq% qnudcft Italua ferdtmirtHhonem^ $m
tera * i&(a f

altera tmmUista, vitulm ApptUatnr. Item B othena. S*PFih

c.u. Signifies ane Barronie, Lord(hip,or Schireffdom, as is mani-
feft, Ex lib* Sctticnf* c*9p. AJpfa Regis David* Es cDom. Bethcm^ii

the Lordc ofthe Barrony, land
5
or ground. Leg. Fortsa* I. in libr*

M* Wilhtlmi Sfy&ti^fratris mti Commiffarii SdxEli Andr$£*
f.

l \9*
i . 79- Ittm. It \t ftauite and ordained, that the Kings Mute

5that is,

the Kings Court of ilkBothcnc, thatis
s
of ilk Schircffedome, fall

be haldcn within fcurty djye<* d& Ref* c.6* in Libr. cjuod^m

M. Robert i C^rbraith. A C. DoQiffimu

Bete, Ane auld Saxon word, Hgnines, Compenfation, or SatiP
faftion : As man-bote, theft-bote

h And ia all excambion,or crof-

ting of lands or geare moveable : 1 he anc part that gettis the bet-

ter, givis ane Bote, or compenfotion to the uther, Qjhairof there

is ane example in/^tf. Sifamtlx, Infiit. de Offic. Indie. & infeR*

quxdam A^iones* bifiit. d- atliombtu. Aneman-botc isaifithment

for theflauchter of ane man. Kin-bote, for the flauchter of anc
Kinl-man* Theft-bote, is quhenony man agries with anc thiefe

9

and puttis him fra the Law- 12 Jul* ParLuc* 2, Or quhen
ony fellis ony thiefe

3
oi finis with him for thicft-doaie done, or to

be done* par. 1 3* f.137.

Bovata terr^ Anc oxen-gate of land. Lib, 4. c* Si qui* fedc-

rit 2 3 . Quhilk in fum buikes is wrangeoufly written Davau ter-

r€* The Lords of the Scfljon be their decretc. i%Jtdin 1541.

efieemed and modified ane Oxen- gate of land to twenty fhillings

in all dewties zeirly . Bot in this I find na certaine rule $ For fome

landisraairfertiU5
anduther mair barren: Alwaics, anc Oxen-

gate of land, fold containc threttene aickcr ; And four Oxen-gate

extendis to ane pound land of auld extent, conforme tothede-

crctes given be the Lords of the Checker* 11, Mar. 1585. Pm-

trkk^CMenj-fenny of Vilrig* andfutherSi contrair Adam, Bifliop of

Orkgap And at the inftance offohn Qrekhtoun oiBruntftonn^Qti*

trair Uhnfentom.
- -Breve, Ane commoun word in the Lawes and prafticqueof

this ftealnie; Andalfo in the Civill Law-/. k £.L)eexattorib.

tribftt%L 1 oMtdt+c* df ctnvtnicnd* fifci*Debitorib* LibJ. o« Quhahy
in the GJoile, it is called Sck<tdx/s, anc fchort compendious writes

Like as all Brieves are conceived in few words*and ar alfw a called

BrcvkuU* And in Rabr* C* dtfenttnt* txfmc#hrefkmd*Akimm
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lib* prim* dtffwnll* cap. 21 . Et lacvbtu Cujacitu, Antemo Contio re-,

fngnante^ legunt ex Brevknta* ideft, ex fcrifto brcvivriformuld con*

ctftc* Becaufeche fentences and dccretesof OrdinarJpdges* luld

be red and pronounced in writ* Breve tejiatum
y
is anc wric or in*

ftmmenr,fubfcnved be ane publick Notar s Or be tw£ witntfles,

q iha ar called, fares cnrtts, vel curir, K c> Co^vaffalli : Quha baitb •

haldis their land of ane fuperiour. Cujackt* hk>\* &iib*2 7'<t+i+Dt

feud. In the auld Lawes of this ftcalme, diverfe and ijndry Brieves

lies bene ufed and wounte,quhairofmention is m&\d»§)*te*ittechu\

d<> brevibm 31. And in tin-dry uther places. BoUeven fov^es gf;

Brieves allancrly, ar now commonly tiled* 1 he fit ft, the Bricv e of
r

Mortanceftry. The fecondy the Brieve of Tuiory; The third, tl>e»

Brieve of Idiot ry ; the fourth, the Brieve of Ttrce, The fifth, the

B: icvc ofLine,or alienation oflands and tenements within 5ur^hv
i hefcxr.theBrieveofdiviiion-l herQventb^he Brieve ofperambu-
lation. C^'airofthe three Biieve&aranfweied^i|d re^nre^gain,
to the Ghancellary :and theuther fonrjceceivis nai recouredanfwei;*

The caufe of the diverfity dependis upon the forme of the Brieves

dke&furthof the Chancellary. Becaufe the three firft brieves in

the end of ilk ane ofthem contciois anc commande to theJudge^to

quhom they ar cHreft, to fend back againe his anftver tQ ilk point

of the brieve* And the remanent foure brieves hes nafik command,
and theirforc Ycquiris na anfwer.

Breve de divifisfaciendiii Is the brieve or fummonds of cogniti-

on* or moleftation anent the property and commonty of lands, a-

nent the? bound?, meithes,and marches thcirof>betuixt Neighbour
and Neighbour : Qihilk be the new Aft of Parliament, iiild be

decided be ane AUtie, before the Schireffc and his deputes l*tc9 6.

Parlia. 11.9.42. It may be like*wares called the Brieve ofdivifion,

or of perambulation, or ony uther concerning the inarches of

lands, Lih.2*Cmdicitt4T ^4* L

Breve de nova dlffijina^ attach* c, de breviiHa 31* Is the

brieve or fummonds ot cje&ion or fpuilzie.For dijfafiter^ he quha
ejeftis ony man forth of the pofleflion of his lands^without ordain?

of the lai\r3 as writis Uhn RaflcL verb* diffafitor ; And HQPfi d^aftna^

fignifiefc alfwa fpuilzie^maifterfui^rangeouSjor .violet^ fpoliation

and away-taking of moveable gudesand gearc. Much* 1547*
William flindfty contrair Alexander ffl nt. Jk&litietu inftiU curia

tar/iti+farF* 1 . r, 10;u i8# aflkoaisxhajwva fif?fmj$ that qu htik

D 3 N
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in the Ctvill Liw>is called interddlv** unde vi : And comprehends

alfo merditlum ttti prffidetv* And in the Law of Normandy
^

8. 3, Ic is Called, iVmfi<3«f* recHperand<t poffe/fion& y vid.

diftcifin**

"Breves pleadable, 'Breve p/aciubile 9 ar all Gk brievcs^uhilkis ar

periewed and defended be ane ordinar forme of proces before ane

competent Judge, at theinftanccofanc perfewer againftanede-

fender. For it is llatute, that na man fall be ejected furthof his

land or tenement, quhairin he alleagis him to be veil and (aifed,

bot be ane brieve pleadable, or fmn other brieve accordand their-

to, and that the faid perfon be lawfully fummoncd to anfwer up-

on his heritage, at ane certaine day and place. Statute* Rob. Br+

r. Jrcm^ 25. Quhilk itconforme to theafts ofParliament. Jani.^*

p. 6* c. 4T*

'Breve de rettt^ the brieve of richt was ufed before the Jufitce gc-

ncrali jtfnd his deputes in decifion of the ground, richt and pro-

perty of lands, and reduftion of infeftments, the quhilk forme of
procefle is declared at lengthen the firft buike of Regiam Mayfia-
tem

y
and in §htc* attach* c. de brevibm 31. and be the Lords of

Counccll and feflloti is decerned not to have bin, nor zit to be thir

tnony. zeire^ihufcjand theirfore they find themfelves, cojnforme

to the inrtitution oftheColiedgc of jufticc^ and Jurifdi^lion gran-

ted to them, to be judges competent in all caufts of heretagc# vlt¥

Tebrrnr. 1 542. Patrick^ Weemes contrair Forbes of Reres,

TSreve de morte Mteccfieris^thz bi\c:co(Afortamefirir* lib* 2.

generalia.i 5. Or the brieve of fucceffion,or of conftnguinityy^)*/-

dieib* e.NatMTtU 158, Or breve inqxifuUnis^ St at. Rob $ w c* I. Or
the brieve of inqueft. Jaw,^. p. 6. a 94. ^Albeit all brieves are in-

qmfitions, becaufc they ar determinaC per iftcjuiftxi^tum pam&> de

Judicibm e, cum ^hm 1 5 2*) or the brievcof recognition, breve recog-

nitions, Sear. 2. Re* Br. c. Item nnux 23- It ii the maift nrccflfar,

common and profitable brieve or iriquiiirion that is ufed be the

lieges of this Realme, qtihairby ane dtfiristo befcrved and fc-

tootcd, as narreft and lauchfull aire to his father or uthcr prede-

ceflbur. This brieve is raifed furthof the ChanceJlary and per-

fewed be ane appcirand aire of perfitte age, for recovering of his

lands furth of his fuperiours hands : togiddcr with all the profits

and commodities theirof. Leg. Fereft.c* &fikeres 7U The rayfcr

of the brieve at the ftmin timeftild find caption to perfewand

follow
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follow the brieve and his claims conforme thcirto. c*gcnc~

ralit 25. Be the auld law of this Reaimc, the Juftice general! and Tk i^*,

his deputes havand juriftli&ion not only incnminallcaufcs, hot

alio in civill action?, was Judge competent to the fervice of thia

brieve* attach. r» dc brcvibt&s 31. Bot now the famin is fer-

ved before the Schirefrc, Steward, Bailly, or ony uther Judge^ ha- ProcUmt*

vand power and juri(diftion. Sun Ro^ c. i. Or bclbrc Judges dc* im -

legit be commillion
3
grantcd be the Lords ofCouncelljfor the fer-

vingofthc faid brieve. Jam* 5, p. 6. 82. The brieve fuld be [pro-

claimed upon fiftecne daycs warning txdnfivu That is, upon fif-

teene dayes not comptand the daiy of the fervice ofthe brieve to be

ane of themjbe (ik pcrfom as hes power be their office or commif-
lion tu proclaime the famin, in ane lauchfull, publick, and conve-

nient place : That is to lay, in the principall Burgh of theSchiref-

dome, Baillcry, or uther place quhair the lands lies; atthemer-

cat-croce thereof, and in mcrcat time of day, before twa vvitnefles

at the lead! to the tffe&that the knowledge theirof, may cum to

the audience of all parties havand or pretendand entres theiriBtiU,

and theirafter the brieve fuld be lauchfully execute and indorfate,

be the Officiar,exccutor theirof,and ftamped with his ieaie or fig-

net, before the famin be prefented in judgement. Stau Rc* 3. r. I. ivdorfitw.

IAm. i.p^.s. r.127. £.94. IamA. p. II. c* 60, mregi*

firo 16. Nov- 1537. h icneceflarand alfolefumto theSchireffe,

or ony uther Judge of this brieve, to fummond certaine perfbns

maift worthy within his jurifdi&ion topaffe upon thcafClc^ and f£w
that upon the fpacc of fiftecne dayes, or zit gifhe plea! is, upon ane J£J^
fchorter time, and gifthey be preftnt in the Tolbuith un-furnmo-

ned,itisleafam to the Judge to compell them to paffe upon the

faid inqueft- Um* 4. p. 6. 0 94. and all fik perfons fummoned and ^ ^5
not compeirandj ar charged at the barre and diflobeyand, fuld be atimof
difcerned in ane unlaw and amerciament of Court : The brieve the Brine*

beand lauchfully proclaimcdjand the perfbns ofinqueftlike-waics

fummoned,aud the day of compeirance being cum ; thepcrfewer

exhibit! s and prefentis the brieve deuly execute and indorfate, in

judgement to the JuJge, and defiris him to caufe the famin be red,

and puttotheknawledgeof anc affile- There-atter the Ofticiar,

executour ofthe faid brieve, be his great aith, (all fweare judicial-

ly, that he did execute the famin brieve, conforme to the indorfi*

tion thereof in all points, and the witneflfc inferte thoreinrill, fall

aira.
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alfo mak faith
5
that they heard, (aw

5
and by*ftude, quhen the laid

' Offi:Ur did execute and proclaitne the brieve, in fik manner, as is

contained in the indorfation thereof:The brieve and mdoi lation

Defender, being fwa verified, gif ony perfon havand entrefle, compciristo

defend and objeft againft the brievc
3
he fuld have infpc&ion there-

of, gif'he dehris the famin : And git he proponis ony relevant ex-

ception, declinatfour, dilatour, or peremptour : He thereby caflis

and annullis the brieve, cither until! anc new brieve be rai fed a-

gaine, orfimpltciter in all times dimming : utherwaice, gif he hes

na realonable exception or defenfe to flop the brieve; or gif he

compcrisnotj the brieve fall pafli to theknawledge of aneeffUe,

QHOm&m Attack* c\de brrvibtux 1 3.

Then certain lauchfuli men imift worthy,arad quha beft knawis

the verity
s
to the number of thretteene, or fiftcene, arc chofen in

ucwpu
j
udgCtncnt

^
inprefence ofthe perfewerand defender: Orinpre-

fencc ofthe perfewer
5
and in abfenceof the defender : knawin to

have entrefle, and beinglauchfully fiimmoned^and nocht cotinpei-

rand,to the laid cle&ion., to objeft againft fa mony perfons,a«he

may leafumly ftop be the Law, to pafle upon the Affite* For like

as it is neceffar, that he be anis fummoned 1 Swa gifhe compeiris

nocht
3
being lauchfully fummond, the brieve fuld receive Procefle,

and pafle to the knawledge ofane inqueft, at the defire ofthe per-

fewer, in abfence ofthe defender. LiL%. ctp.GcKcralia. %<y.#jf*Rc<r<

Da. c.fciendum tfl. 44. Lb> 4. c* Si fctcus 57. QuhilkiS perfouSjUa

lauchfuli objection maid againft them, fold be received, fworne
3

Covtimu- and admitted ; And therefore are called Jttratorcs* vid, *Bwa pa-

th* ofthe trie* And gif they or ony ane ofthem be fworne and received, the

SriPV?' Judge may continue the brieve to ane other day, gif he pleafis, and

asneceffity requiris:Lf therwaics thec mtinuation thereof is nocht

leafum, without the content of the party, after the claime is given

in; Andinquilition t <keninthecaufc
?
gif thepcrfonsor inqueft,

being weill countelled andadvifed, delivers and ftrvisi Negative.

Tte cUime in favours ofthe defender, and findis the pcrfewer na Waies neareft

fervu Ne- and lauchfuli aire to him quha dyed laft Vefte, and faifed in the

ggtfa** Lands acclaimed : In that cafe, the defender dois bruikc and joy is

the poffeflion of the faid lands, and the perfewer is debarred and
fecluded thcre-fra. Bot gif theaflife delivers and fervis negative^

Strike tf-
38 âl(^ *s

>
or *ffi™?Ativl9 in favours of the perfewer againft the de-

fnutm, fender^ coetorme to the clayme in all poynu : This their anfwerc
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to all and Gndry the points of the brieve,fealed with al their jfeals,

or of themaift part of them, togidder with the (eale ofthe Schi-
*****

riflfe, or utherJudge cloftdj and the brieve inclofed therein (to the

effeft the fame may be conferred with the anfwer) isfent backe

and retouredto the ChancclUry, conformeto the King is com-
maundj contcined in the end of the brieve. Stat. Rob^c* i.Quhilk

therefore is called ane retour. And it is to wit, that there is twa V»* hinds

kindes of retoures or aunfwers, maid be theperfonsot inqiieft,to ?/ MfMS^

this brieve, and retouredto the Chancellary : The ane isgeneralJ, q^JL,
and the uther fpeciall: The generall is, quhairna landcsor tenc- tour wd
m.nts are lpecialiy acclamed or iouchtbe the perlewer of the dire*

brieve r But only it s deiired, that he may be ferved andretoured

generally, neareftand lauchfull aire to his Predccefibur : To the

quhilfc general claime,ane general retour is maid,be vertue quhair-

ofj the faid generall aire, he* gudc richt and title to all contra&e?,

obligations j and reverfions, and to moveable airc-fchip gudct,

quhilkis pertcined to his predeceflbur^ and were not difcharged or

difponed before hisdeccafe,in his liege pouftie:And fik-like
5
per-

few and defend quhatfumever a&ion competent to him 3 be dc-

ceafe of his faid predece{Tour,to quhom he is ferved aire generall*

8. March. I 54b. lames Scot^ contrair 2?/dir. The fpeciall aunfiver

and retour isj quhen the perfewcr of the brieve, claimes fpeciall
^pecul rc-

Iands,and the perfons of in quell gives ane particular and fpeciall tour*

anfwer to ilk fpeciall point of the brieve, lik^ c.ftxtuitDomitita

45. The quhilk k direft and lent to the dire&our ofthe Chancel-

lary, to be tryed be him, gif thefamin beconforme tothedirefti-

on and ordour of the brieve in all points. Here it is to be under-

ftand, that the lands conteined in the retour, ar halden immediat-

ly of our Sbverainc Lord the King^or of ony uthcr Superiour. Gif
the lands bee halden of the King in chiefe, the direQourof the

Chancetlary, commandts his Clerkes to direft ane precept, under

the teftimoniall of the great Scale, called the quarter Ssalc, in

quhite Walx, to theSchirtfleof the S^hire, quhair-in thelands

lyis, commanding him to give faifingto theperfbn retoured, or

his Aftournay y of the lands conteined in the retour : And to take

fecuricy ofthe untiles and dewties ofthe lands> fa lang as they are

retoured, to have bene in the handsof the King, or his Prcdece£

fours, be reafon of warde, or none-entrcfle, quhairofane memori-
al! is made in anc b dike called RiSp*nde

y
vid. Reffondc* Gif the

E lands

*
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lands retoured be halden ofane utber immediate fuperior then the

Of knits King: The direftour of theChancellary^diieftisane precept^char-
nmrfif gjng thc (hperjour to give faifiog to the perfon retoured

3
ofall and

incmhzt
bndry the lands contained in the retour : He doand to him there-

fuptritur.
f°rc a^ quhilk is obhfhed to do be the Lav; ^ Q Jhilk precept gif

the fuperiour difTobciF, bcand required pertoraUy., or at his dwel-

ling place to obey the farntn. And for verifying thereof,ane au-

Tb f A
r̂tentiC^ inftrnment reported to the Chancel! ary : Then the fecond

fteJcft.

7

precept,ca led Mmnmmm, is dire& to the fm d fuperiour.) bearand

in eflfc&a that the King remembranJ
}
that of before he gave com-

mand to him to give iaifing
$ quhilk command as 2 it is nocht o-

beyed,quhairof he niervailes; And therefore zit^as ofbefcre^char-
gis and comtnandis the fdid (uperiour, to give faifing to the perfon

retoured, ofthe lands conteined in the retour. And gifaneuther

authentick inftrument be reported to the Chancellary, for verifi-

Thf third
Cation ofthe iuperiours diiobedience the fecond time 5 The third

frccept* precept, called Parch*, is direfk, commanding him to give the laid

tailing* orutherwaies gifhedifobey, the King certifies him,that be

will direft his uther precept to the Schircffe to give the (amin- In
the execution ofall thir three precepts, it is not neceflary, that the

fuperior fal be perfonally apprehended :But it is fufficicnt gifhe be

The fourth
^ c^arged in the execution ofony ane of them. The fourth pre-

frenptoj
cept and charge being likewife difobeyed, and the famin cbedi-

th:
c

hi- ence lawfiilly verified, as faid is; ane precept is dire& forth of the

*J?r. Chancellary, to the SchirefF, and his deputes of the Schire,within

the quWlk the landes retoured lyr. Makand mention^ that the

Ki g hes given command be his uther letters, to N* Barron and
his deputes, that he without delay fuld give failing to the perfon

ictoured
i
or his A&ornay , of the lands conteined in f$te vctuur,

quhilk gif he dois not, he comrnandis rind chargi* the Sc hireffe,

to give laifingof the (aides landcs, with the pertinents, without
dsUy, faifmd ilk mans richt- Quhiik precept beini* obeyed be

the Schiieffif, and failing given conformc thcirto ; the fijperio r,

who was three times charged ot behove and refuieJ, be reafonof

his difobedience, tynis and forefaultis the (uperipj ity ofthe Janus

quhairof he refuted to give faifing indLT ing ms life- time. Qu
fuperiority^ fill pertcine to his immediate fopcriotir, quhidder

that be the King ofony .uther. An i after his deccafc, his aire being

ftrve^ and retomcd to the fupenority of the iaujin lands, itco-

veris
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yen? the did fuperiority quhilk his father did tine throw his dis-

obedience. And & be the law and pra&ick of this Realme,ane fu-

periour may tine and forefault his luperiority. Firft, qulunhe is Tvumt-

entred and faifed in the fuperiority
5
*nd being charged be precepts 7ltti

of the Chancellary,refuiis to receive his v^flall and tenncnt, fene^^ tfrt*'

and retoured to the property- In the quhilk cafe be reafon of bis
nmt*'

contempt and difobedience of the Kings precepts and command,
he t y ni* the fuperiority ,indui ing his lite-time, without any uecla-

ratour^or decrcit ofane judge. Secondly, quhen the fuperiour is not

entred opr failed in the (uperiority, and is charged be the Lords

letter^ i ay fed be his vaflall, to enter within fourty dayis therecot

to thYffl \ he may enter to the property- The quhilk fourtic

day 1 bei g by -patt, at the inftance of the vaffall, he may be decer-

ned be Secre t of the Lords of the Seffion, to have tynt his fuperio-

rity
5
and to iaciific the party grieved- lac. 3. p» 7, c. 57* And in

bauh the cafes forcfaid, thevaflTail ortennent^ fall be entred and
haldof the King, or the uthcr immediate over-lord, to him quha
conternpnaudly difobeyed. Laft of all

s
concerning the giving of Precept/ #/

failing, conforme to Brieves fervedand retoured before Judges, I'^f^Sf*

CommitTionert the forme and ordour of the Chancellary aboneV t̂orc^

written^ fuld be keiped and obferved, and gifthe lands retoured be mm fa

halden immediatly ofthe King : the precept of fiifing fuld be di- com»j#w*

reft to the Schireffe and his deputes* For the Lords Auditors of
the Checker, ftatuteand ordained, 8. Auguft. 15 28. that in time

comming,thc Cierke ofthe Chancellary^upon the brieve ferved be

ane commiffion^fall direft the precept of faiiing,to the principall

Schirtfteof the Schtrc, and make the refponfion upon the Schi-

reffes head
5
notwkhftanding the faid com.niffion^ quhilk is ordai-

ned allanerly to have cfFeft, anent the fen ing ofthe Bricve
5
and not

anent the giving of the filling. And trr.c it is, thai all failings paft

upon precepts ofthe Chancellary^ fuld be given be the Schireffe-

clerke, or his deputcs^for the quhilk the Schireffe fall anlwer, lac.

5* p# 6. c* 77* Mar- p» 6* c. 34.
Uroccariijnftatutugildt^ fignifies brockers^mediatours, or in-

terceflburs in ony tranfa&ion, paftion, or contraft. As in bying

and felling, or in contracting of mariagc. In the Civill Law they

are called Froxcxette, /.! (tr* tot. tit* dc Proxenetit^

TSHttiott} ane French word,/?//^, fignifies uncunzied filverop

gold, quhairof filvcr or gold, is, or may be cunzied or ftrlken : jifc

E 2 as
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as BaStfc^ in Greeke Xtv<r*iiH& h* r* aurea arena, e^m ex terra tf*

fedltHr iikl*de metaffar. lib* It; In the Englifh Lawcs it IS called

PlateAn the afts ofParliament of this Real me, it is ftatuie and or-
dained : That raerchands fall bring hame Bullion, quhair-anent

the Lords of the Checker maid this ordinance, At Edinburgh the

tenth day of Januar* 1597- In the prefence ofthe Lords of the

Checker compeired perfonally ,the Proveft3 Baillies and Thefeurar

of £V&*£*with certain merchants their nichtbors, and gave in their

fupplication, defiring the A, B- C. of Bullion to be explained, and
an folide order to be taken with the cxpreife quantity of Bullion,

quhilk they fall be aftri&ed to pay prefently, and in all time here-

after* After confederation quhairof, and conference had at length

with them
3
upon the particularities concerning the faid matter of

bullion- The faid lords ofchecker, with conftnt ofthe faids Pro-

vefts and baillies for themfelves
3
and their remanent nichtbors,and

merchands of this Realme, hesftatuteand ordained, that all mer-

chands fall inbring and pay in all time comming, for ilk laft of
hides

D
(ex ounces bullion : For ilk laft ofSalmond, four ounce bul-

lion ; For ilk four hundf etb clakh
3
four ounce bullion : For ilk fcr-

plaith ofwoollj four ounce bullion* And for all other wares and

merehand ice tranfported be them furth ofthis Realme/or ilk fti>

plaith ofguds^or fo nieikle as pay is ane (erplaith of fraucht ; The
faid Merchandfall pay fonr ounces of bullion : And untill mair

perfice knawledge be had ofthe juft quantity of the ftrplaith^ or-

dainis twa tunne fraucht, to be compted to the fek : and twa fek

fraucht to the ferplaitb. And the faid bullion to be in-brochtto

the Guinzie»houfe be the Merchands:And payment to be maid to

them for the famin
5
conform to the aft of Parliament maid there-

anent
5
upon the nineteenth day ofDecember! laft by-paft.

Ane A.B-C- &fih* Bullionfet dawne be the Lords ofChecker\fcrguds

tmnfiertedfartb of the Country : And declared be them^to

be conform? to the all of Parliament^ and the*& of
Checker * afavt Jpcafied,

T^He laft of drinking Beare ij, ounce burnt fiver
* The laft of Wheate 111;. ounce
The laft of Beare iij. ounce
The laft of Malt iij. ounce
The laft ofRye, and Rye-meale jj # cunct

The
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The laft of Killing, Codling and Ling ij. ounce
The laft ot Olie ij. ounce
The laft of Orkney Butter* ij. ounce

The la ft of Herring ij. ounce
The laft of Salmond iiij. ounce
The la 11 of fiaipe. ij. ounce
The laft of Alfe. ij , ounce
The laft of Pick and Tarre ij. ounce
The laft of Lint and Hempe ' ij, ounce
The laft of Iron ij. ounce
The hft ot Copper containing fomteene fchip pund ij* ounce
The laft ot Hart hides, dry hidcs

3
and fait hides vj, ounce

The tun of Wine j. ounce
Ilk four hundreth ofCinch iii j. ounce
Ilk leek of Scheip-skins, containing 500- ij. ounce
The ferplaith of L tmb- ski containing 8000. ounce
The ferplaith ofCunning-Akins, containing 16000. iiij. ounce
Ilk icrplaich of Futlelles, contaim n 1 4000* iiij. ounce
Ilk leK of Gd it - skins, containing 680, ij ounce
Ilk three chalier . - f Salt j. ounce
Ilk bundrtth of D lies j. ounce
Ilklfilljof ty-vvi* T^loun

,
ij. ounce

Ilk tunoi- Lead r j, ounce
Ilk fom chald,t ofC oiles j. ounce
Ilk three hundret n of drie Fifth, ij. ounce
Ilkthoufcnd Linger Killing in peill vj. ounce
forilkfourciadleot G^fle ij, ounce
For ilk fek of Wuull, cont, 24, ftanes ij* ounce

The laft of Wax* conu 24* fchip pund. ij* ounce

, BHrtavfijBjrlavr* Law? of *2?W.cip ar maid & determined be con-

tent ofneichtuirs, clewed and chofen be common content, in the

Courts called the fyrUw Courts, fn the quhilk cognition is taken

ofcomplaints, bttuixt nichtbor and nichtbor* Hb^.cJThz quhilk

men fachoien, as judges and arbftrccors to thectfeft iorcfaid, are

commonly called 'ByrUw men. It is ane Dutch word, for bmroi
taurfman in Dutch, is ruftutu, auc husbandman* And ia byrtaw*

burlaw,or baurIaw
9 /<^^ rt^fticorum : Lawes maid be husbandmen,

concerning nichtbour-hcid to be keiped amangis themfelfes.

E 3 Cadres
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CAlrm^ quhcreof mention is maid in the aft of Parliament,

printed. J^.2.4. ^•1454^.31. urrangeoufly for focbiM, be-

caufe furth ofthe barony of£sifem>%nc zeirly pennon or ^nnuel-

rent of 26. punt!. 13, Ichil. 4. pen- was payed to the K ng in the

Checker, as it is manifeit in theSchireffe rolks* lac. 2. 1456* and
likewaics in the Schirdfe-roilef. J*c*y 1487 In the quh'ifc roll*

the Barrony of Cad^ou is called Hammiltott*Kand in diveut uthers

rollcs quhere it is commonly called the penfion of Fkflth*

fanum^ Can*, In findry Charters and infeftmcnt oflandp/pe-

cially halden ofthe Kirk, is commonly ufaf forthedcutv 'J re-

venue quhilk is payed to thefuperiour, or Tot d of th la< id, And
fpecially to BiIkops,or Kirk men,quhk1dtf it be quhtat,t eir

5
aites

l

or uther kind of vidua!?, fait, or fuins ot money, as i? manifert. vlu

Feb,. 1 509. The Kingconttair the Laird ot Ba/mwth.Z r ncverthe-

leflc
a
the lands of K.tIconcjuhair,lyand within the Schireffe !om of

Fyfe,ar retoured to be halden be (crvicc ofwa rd and relcve,payand

ane certain fum offilver, nomine cani^ to the Bifhop of S. Andrews

quhilk to be weill done, I cannot affinrx : For it is cental n, that all

lands halden nomine canu payisanecertainefumof ftlver, or feme*

uther certain duty, particularly expreffed in tbe infeftment.
!Swa

gifthatmaner of halding be like to the haldingbe fervice ofward'

and relieve : of neceffity the famin mon be ane taxed ward,and du-

ring the time thercof^the tenent luld pay na mair but the parricu-

larfums or duty conteined in his inftftment.C\«»#*w, appeiris to be

anelrifch word, tor Keane fignifics the head, as King MaIco/thc

Keanmoir^grandk capite^elcafttQ, great head : and ]ikewr=ies Kain
or Chan, is Galled tribute, payed be the fcrvand, or fubjeft to the

Maifter,as I havered in ane auld authentkkregifter ofthe Bifhop-
rick of Dnnkeld, quhair it is called Chitn or Chanum* And amangis
the Remains, there was twa kinds oftribute : ane ieall

5
quhilk was

impute be reafonof the quantity ofthe lands and guisimmove-
able,quhilk is called jugatio.cfHQdfr* rnQdojugrmm Imp&nehtturA.^

r. deagrkd.& cenfitJ.ii* Ane uther perfon quhilk was injoyned

to the perfonjand is called capitati&
t efnodfro cspite hominis pr<tfl&-

' tur.
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tttr.dJ.yjsumt* Gtj* & tbiglMfaarofAnBA.c^ie (aero fanB.EcclefJ.

ult.t\ di a>moy<*& trtbntJ^ And in the E/angeI
5
licetne dare ccn-xm

CdfaritTheodm Bezi int^rprctis heetne dare capitationem C<t
r
dri^ Au-

las GcHiusy and uthcr Latin writers makis mention of them quha

was ta*ed by the he*d or pow. In Latin capite cenfitu Sa this word
Cane fignities the he icLof rather tribute or dewty, as Cane fowIe$3

Cane cheis
3
Qane attes, quhilk is paid be the tenent to the mailier as

anc duty of the MtA\ fpeaally to Kirk-men and Frclats,quha in the

time of their greatnefle and iLipremacie, uied anc forme and ity!e.>

divers from uthers : ?nd theauld forme of precept*, given in the

time of King £^rr zkexcant, anent thembringingofthe Kings

rentSjConteinis cr-: fh7r',Caj*AstdUi4i$,CHflurnM. And canageoi woll
or hides, is taken for thecuftome thciroft L'g* navixmfoL ijx.in

tib*M*Wilhclmi Sken.. i, cammi$>irii £*m£I; Andrea ftMr is metgerm}a-

ni. Specially, q ihilkis givenfor the mending and a balding of
the Haven for Schip?- Leg. Burg. c> alt. inlth* Carbraith.

Camplones\ anc word commonly u(ed in lingular battell: For in

auldtimcp
5 quhen controverfies and debates culd not beutherwifc

decidedjbot be lingular battell : the parties did either fecht in pro-

per per lun.or conduced 3and tied for wageutherstofedit for them:

(dftba war called cdmpiones, becaufethey taucht In camp*, or in the

fields, d*judicm c> 93. Albeit furatime they did fecht in the Kings

place, Lib*4»c*fi ^,38. And fumthnem the common ftreites. Quo.

AttachtCapHd Dumfr is^9 fi.it* Al xrw apnd2%* from the quhilk

consuetude cummis the common faying S 2>3 0MM rtcf)t? DO tfjott

iBjang, t%ti* t\)W a c^amptan ftrang 5 for this is the Law of Scot-

land, becauie in all a&ions and qum els decided be champions in

lingular combat : hat pai ty did win the canir^ quhais champion

was vi&oriouSymd he qnhai* champion was vanquished and over-

ctam in battell^diJ tine his Caufe. vid. T>utllHm% gladiator es, oxdH~

eftatorciy ar foi bidden, /. unic. c. degladtatoribm*

fatalia, ane French Word, Catt-IL as is commonly taken in the

Laws ofthis ReaIme,for all guds and geare moveable, Lib.2*c*cttm

qui* fo*c* ufurarti, $3. f* 5 5. ubi res mobiUs dieantar cntalla : and

likewife in the lawesofN-rm*ndy y glides moveable, figmfies all

thingBj aspoflTeffuns quhiik may be removed fra ane place to ane

uther^ and commonly ar called cJtteJl
3
as hotft> claith

:
gold^lver

?

andutherfikchings)
/- <;^-i. / 8. «i. Likeaa**>W;r*ff or herkagefig-

nifies all lands and immoveable guds in the laid law of Normandy.
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Uk* 8. c. x* And alio in the Lawes of thisRealine, /ik2* c.^flaU
gild* c. item qwd cfmctwcjuz i 9. and ItgMir^cfi continual i04.Gif

ane burges deceafe without anc teftament
5
his aire, and his cattell

fall be in the keiping ofthe kmfmcn of the mother fide
3
called ccg-

»^rim And his heritage in die keiping of his kinfmc not the fat heis

jidc^ called ^gnati*

The paine
Cath&rius^Cathcriui^quhat it fignifies, I cannot Weill decMr^al-

ofhimqukt Waies it is equivalent to the valure of nine Kye. Stat. AUx*c% apud,

is convift 28* £(40. attach. apud^ quhair it is Itatute, that gifony perfoo
inbMtcH& ^cis convift in lingular battel, oruthcrwiic of breaking the Kings

Km*! wo* P
rotc^lori or pe^ce^he fall give to the Lung vrginti dp<M vatau^ &

tcftton*
trcs cat^los > v*t P&e ^ticllbet caihorw novtm vaccas h brtrue, that

cantheriui in Latin, fignifies ane gcldea horfe : ft 1 the cuhJk aims

CmWm< the Latin proverbjC^Wiw in ^&Jp,againft them onhab^mg una-

blc^and not qualified^feikisand cravis offices, quhai* in they c^n.do

na raair fcrvicenor a horfc or horfe-man can doe, bemginclofed

within ane fowfie : and fik hkezcantheriu* \u porta^when anc horfe

being led forth of the ftablein theport
9
or in the beginning othi$

journeyjfnappers or tallis with his maifterrThe fiiperttirious peo-

plcefteemed that to be ane evill prefage ofthe journey.

£*rrucata terra, ane French word, foreharrcw is ane pleucli,

aratrum, and conteinis aUineikle an portion or meafureof land,

as may bee tilled and laboured within zeir and day be ane

pleuch. Lib. 2, r, dos 1 9. LItherwaies in the famin place it is cal-

Hidn tcTf*' led hi/da terr^
y
vtl hida terra, quhilk is ane word uftd in the auld

Urittin Lawes.

Carta extenfa^ or externa^ Ane chartour quhilk conteinisane

difpofition of land?, with certains mcithes and marches, uther-

waies called ane boundand chartour. <jW. attach, c. Statuit d<?»

mlnm rex. 62. aff. reg*Da. cfiatnit per ewftlittm, 16* Sntt. Wilh.csjm

Ctupts, Calpes
5
*in Gstlkway and CarriO^ quhairof mention is

made in the A&s of Parliament,7^4.^2^. i85
t 9. f

:

gnifies ane gift)

ilk as horft
3
or inher things quhilk ane man in his awin life-time^

and liege pouftie gives to his Maiftcr
5
or to ony uther man, that is

greateft in power and authority, and fpecialW tothc head & chief

of the clan, for his maintenance and protection, like as for the

lainin cfFeft and cautejindry perfons payis Black-n:aill to thieves,

or maintetners of thieves, contrair the laws of this realme, Bot in

the lies and Hk-Lni of this Realme
0
the Calpcsatc prtfemly

payed
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payed be him quha obliftii* him thcirfore, after his deceafe. Swa
the Hertzeide-U payed beprovifion ofthe Law : and Cnlpe is given

be fpcciaU pa&ion and obligation, baith the aoe and the uther>af-

ter the deceafe ofthe debtor. Bot the Hen^elde fold be firll payed

to the Landlord. And ane notable opprcflion is ufedin taking

up of%he£*upc : For gif the chicfe of the Clan oblifhis him to pay

anc Ctlfi i aftpr hit decease, ane Culpe is paye4 foij him- And alfo

quhen ony of his clanncdeceafa, anc Catpc Ukew4c5 ii payed for

ilkancof them, bereafonof the promiie maid be their maimer

and chiefc* Verinde acfi obiigatiofatia per principtm trtbm, obhg&-

retftngnbs ex trihu*

ftpum jtmmdmm, the taujeh^ creifche or fatnes pfbeaftef . Leg*

Burg ft fi qui*fcunitr 7 1 •

(fh*mptrt> anc bud, or gift, taken be ony great man, or Judge,
fra ony pcrfbn^for delay ofjuit aflions^or furthering ofwrangeoue

aft ions : quhidder it be lands or ony gudes moveable* Stat.z.Rob*

*2r*c mdo?niBH4 Rex.% 2. Chsmpert in the Lavves ofEngland^ quheD
theJudge behimieifcdire&ly, or be ony uther indircftly, main-
ceinis the pley^to obteinc the maintenance of the anc party againft

the uthcr Raftallt ver* Champert, In the Civill Law, failum
it qmtalitUt is unlcafuni and forbidden,W. 5, c% deptftnltnd. tib.fr

tontrd 12* f. mandntu

Ch*rdme$
$
<vet C*rd$nsst Gardes qnhairwith Woll is carded and

wrocht. Leg*TiMrg.c*d£fArvdCHftMPt*iyj* fra the French word
ffltrdon, from CarduHd ane thriflill, tothequtrilk the Gardes are

like in fcharpnes and in multitude! or fimilitude of money (charpt

pyfcesand textin

Ch*Hd~me8e§ in Latine Rixay ane hoat fuddaine tuikie, or de-

bake, qtihilk isopponcd ai contrair to fore- 1toucht^ftllony*/*c.i4

p.tf. c* 95* vid* MiUet$tm*vid* Forc-thoucht-fellony«

Checker* and the forme ofGomptei maid theirin, vid% Stdcca-

riftm. vid* BaIUi m.

Clan-mAkdHf^ ludicsfi. The CroCe of CUn^m^kduffedbii^h

Stratum* fra Fife abone the Newbmr^ befidc Lundori** The
quhilk had privilcdge and liberty of Cfirth ; in fik fort, that quhen

ony man-flayer, being within ihc ninth degree of Kin and bluid

to OMakzduffe, fUra-time Earic of Fifey come to lhat Croce, and
gave nine Kye and ane Colpindach* he was free of the flauch-

ter committed be him* In the ftanes ot this Groce, I fawfindrie

F barbaroua
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barbarout words and verfes written, qubilk here wi llingly I pre-

termited lit fiim of them appearis to be conforme to this pur-

pofe 5
Propter Makgidtim & hoc obUtum, jlecip* [meltridem fuper

lampade Umpida Ubrunt* King David the lecond, gave and difpo*-

ncd the Earledome of Fife,with all priviledget,^- cum Uge qtutv**

catur £Un-m*kA*ffjo WiRUm Ram/ay and his aires, quhilk Char-
ter is zit extant in the Regifter. HeShr Boetins, /. 1 2. dedlaris three

privilcdgcs given to At*(z&*jfrf his clanne and faniily. The firft,

that the Earle of Fife fold fet up the King in his Ghyre, the time
of his Coronation. The fccond,that in the time of battcll, he fold

fecht the want-gard. The tbrid, that Mak^dxjfe and hit dan ftild

have the privi ledge and richt of regality. And I faw ane auld evi»

dent bearand, that Spcns of fVormcjioHn, beand ofAfakz^uffis Kin,
injoyed the benefit and immunity of this Lawj for the flauchter

ofane called Kynnynrmnth.

CUremethen, Clarmathan* the Law of flaremethen concernis

the warrandice offtollen c act ell, or gudes : for quhen ftk glides ar

challenged or repeated be* the juft awners theirof i ttisftatut^

and ordained, that all pertons, quha iuld warrand the famin, fall

cum to certamep laces, fpecially nominat and appointed to that

effeft, and lauchfully warrand the (amin. L%y% \.c*h&cftinthcA*

12. Stat. AUx.c. de Catailc* 12,
_

* « »i •$

Clarification Quo. attach* f. JS qui* apyellat. 4$. The purging or

cknging ofane a(me. Afp* Reg,Da.c^Xhrificatiodebitix^ deiX-

ncfle of ane debt, quhilk is notour and deare in the felfe : Or
clearly and Efficiently proven and ytznfa&Jeg*F&ireft*c*probAto&69

Clep, ane CalLane forme ofClame^petitionjOrfibel^orcertaijri

(blemnc wordsufed fpecially in criminal] caufes. For fum clames

were conceived fimplys without ony fblemnky ofwords,a« in tfie

Brieve of diflres
5
or poy nding for debt. J£*^tf. attach, v.iebrivlbm

31* uther clames were libelled and conceived inane certaine fo
lemnc fonne, as in plcyis ofwrang and unlaw in the quhilk elepe,

and call, was ufed asanecertain^ folemnity of words prefcribed

be the Law, andobferved in the praftick, as quhen the pertewer
did clepe, and call, the defender with wouth, wrang, and unlaw,
in harming and skaithing of him of fikane thing, or of fikane
fmnme of iiiver mair or lefle, to hisgrcat harme ana *kaith.

Colpindtch, ane zoungbeaft, or Kpi»£of the age of ane or twa
zcires, quhilk now is called ane (hpfab^ or ^uoyach, quhaimf

the
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the price was thrctty poundcs. Leg* lMuL tMacle* r, 4, It is anc

Yr*/fc word
f
and properly figniiies me fuit-follower,

£olliflriaiMf>u CoHiftrigittm, cjuodcollnmflrmgat : quhilk may be

calledJogfjand is ordained for punifhment of Baxter?. Le^Burg*

c. ft*tujHts. 2i» quhairk is called anc Pillory » or ScooR^or ony
band quhairwith che craig or hals is bund, as anc haHe-fang.In the

Lawes of England, Anno Jl. Htn* ^, m Latine, NnmelU.

fiwefttffltUt Qyhairoffrequent mention h maid in the laws and NumetU*

pra<Shcfc ofthis Aealm
9
is different from heritage. Becaufe heritage

fignifies lands and immoveable guds, quhilk pertrims to ony per-

fcn, as aire and univcrfall iuccefibr to his lather, or otiy uthcr pre*

dcccffor:and be the civil laws
5
H*reditat nihilaliud eft quamfuccef-

fio in HWverfnmjHStfmddefHnEhu habHitd.h&rcdttat 26»dereg#/.jur m ^€reti£it

Lniht/m2+jU verfajigmf. And be the municipal law ofthis Realme,

the eldeft fbnfijCtcedil|7#tt? univerfali inuniverfam hdreditatempa-

trisfuuLiStcnm qmu 29*fonqtttftwSignifies lands quhilk ony per-*

Can acqniris and pofieffisprivate fure> velfingniari tituU^ veluti d$-

natione
fvelfingulari aiiqtto centraftuMb.^.f.CHm vcro 28, quhilk it

coforme to the civilkwy
*&i qntftm dicitur InCrn^Hodex emptiome

f

veditionejocationt, condfi£lione r v$lgeneraliter tx opera cujm defctn*

ditJxtiri* 7, cumfeq,
ff*

pro Socio, Et dejure hujm regni
y conqneftm

otjupbet Uheri homim* legitimi$ quimoritwdeipfo faptm httredita-

rihy fine kdcrcde de corportfuoygradatim afcendit : htreditas vcro gra*

datim defcendit. Stat.fFilh9 c. notandmnZ^Jeg^Hri.eifcienduM

135; Stat. Rok^cm favid*Poftxttm* And it is to be obferved, that

gifco nque ft $ lands, afterthe deceafe ofthe Conquerour, dois anis

afcend to ony perfon
3
quha theirafterhappenis to deccaft

5
the/amin

lands fall defcend as heretage to his narrdl aire, becaufe conqueft

doisallanerly anis a(cend> and thereafter perpetually defcendis

to the righteous aire, gif ony be: Qui* conqnefttu dicitur ration*

primi conqneftoris^& cum tranfmittitur ad ejus h^ndem^xuit nam-
ram conqneftiU^ & indftit natttram hareditatis*

Coroner
f
Growner inquires beane inqueft anent further and

{laughter, done and committed quietly- The quhilk inquifition

did be taken in the hie ftrecres. Or in open places, in corona po-

futiy for the quhilk caufe hec is called Coronator : or 2k becaufc

the violend death of the lubjefts pertaines to the Kings Crowne
and power. Quhairanent the Crowner takis inquifition^ as faid

is* *ZX Thomas Smithy Lik 2. 13. of the Common weil of

F 2 England,
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England, Reade the Englith Laweg. ^Anno^ Edw* i.e. t>

Creffera, or haraporco^nm. anc crutfe, or ane (wines cruife. Lrg,

Bwg.c.Non licet. Bj*qi}hilk in fuoi ault buikct it called anc Stye*

Gr&, Croy, in the aftes of Parliament, /rtHu p.2 . c.63. is ane fe-

tisfaftion or aflkhment for daughter ofony man, The quhilk the

Judge did pay to the narreft of his kin, in cafe he miniftcr not the

law as he fuld doc. lacA. p* 6*0,89.

ffilrach, tumtimes is called anefurth-cumand-borgh>bot mair

properly it may be called ane back-borgkor camioner;For quhen

ony havand power or jurifdiftion rcpledguony man fra ane uther

mans court
5
to his awin court, he fuld leifbehind him in the court,

fra the quhilk the replegiation is maid, ane pledge or cautioner

quha (albe bund in and obliflicd
3
that he quhaufis the replcgiatio^

fal doejuftice within zeir and day in hit awin court,to the par tit

complainandjUpon the perfon quha is repleged. Quhilk cautioner

left in the court be him
3
and behind him quha ufit the replegiation,

IS called CulrAchlib. 4»r.yT qui* in atterim 20. Qw** attacfar.fymed*

Un.cnrx. 12* de J/^c.28* And gif the party complainand gettif na

rcafon in that court, to the quhilk the defender is borrowed and

repledged
3
he fall have regies againc to the firft court,fra the quhilk

the replegiation was maid, and their fall the mute and pley be en-

ded*and the Culrach falbe in anc unlaw, gif the party perfewed
compcim not

5
and he quha uftd the replegiation

s
arid did not ju-

ftice, fall tine his court tor zcire anddiy.

Curia ane Court^quhairof fiim are fupcriour and fum inferiour.

LffaMalfaMAkzU-^w&ide *mtrciamf»tHmJT\bt lijpreme court is th«

Parlianient
5
quhilk hes jurifdi&ionof all matters Ecclcfinftica^Ci-

vill^and Criminals AH court* byand attour the ordinar perfcns of
the Judge5

the perfewer and the defender fuld have certaine uther

gtfW cw- pcrionsand members, quhilks ar called c/aves curi*, thekcyesof
rf** the court, that is, ane lauchfull Officiar or Serjand,quha fold fum-

mowd,Httach^and arreift the parties.Ane lauchfull Clerk quha fuld

informc the A{fite
: and the Dempfter,and hes the cure and keiping

ofthe Piece * Ane fatour quha wardis and pronounces the waird
t

and intei locutour ofthe Count* Anc Dtmpftcr 01 Doomefter quha

gives the doomc or fentence definitive., conforme to chfe informa*

tion ofthe Clct kc or the Judge,

CHrUthrifotnitatisJihmXc. debet AMtrm* 377*1 .ctflaeithm.ij.lt

called the Ecclcfiafticall jurifdiftion or coua3
utiierwaics

5
-Forum

SccU-
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€ccltfiAftic*jA . c . %*c*ri* chrifti*nit*tis cpfomtur UkatiftH fdcuUru

.mm *lt€}His $$*l*i*c**>rttereA,i%Foi unto the aoe perteimsthe

Ecclciiaftical,and to the uther the temporal or fecuhr jurifdift ion.

fctmditM, curiality, curtefic, from the French Cnmife^ civility

gentlenefle
s
humanity : For the law of curtefie,is ane gentle and fa-

vourable ordinance or conftitution, granted and obferved inthii

Realme*and not univetfally keiped,ur ufed in utker Gantries; And
therefore it is called QitrialitM Scoria, thecurtefie of ScvtUnd. And
in the laws ol\ EnglandJex AnglUfx the curteile of England within

the quhilk twa Realmes,and nine uther
5
this law is in ufe : That i*3

quhen ony mm maries lauchfully ane wifc,and rcccivis land and
heritage with her;an i it happen that he beget with her ane bairne#
quha being bornc^s heard cryand betuixt foure walsofane houfcj

And thereafter his wife deceaiis before him,he fall bruike and po£
fefle all the lands quhilks perteined to her, induring his life-time

f

albeit the bairne live or decease* Ltb.ix* cum itacfuc 58.The bairne xh Btifzz

borne, being fon or dauchtcr.maiJl or femaill de Indie. rB
Afirita-

ginm*i2j,Qahilkhw hes place inlands and heritagc,lyand with-
out burgh,halden ofthe King or ony uther fuperiour : And alfo in

lands and tenements lyand within burgh, and haldcn in free bur*

gage. Leg+Burg*t*ft diqnu 44*ThislaW is not introduced in favors

of the wife or bairns, bot is raaid in favors of the husbadallancrlj'.

And therefore it is not neceflar that he have ony faifing,infeftmenr, T^
-or uther richt to the lands, quhilk perteined to his wife heretably : fond.

B<it only the bcilefit & priviledge ofthe curtefie^quhilk is valiable

Jind fuftcient to him induring his lifc-time
&
for bruiking and pofc

feflmgof the lands, and for rernooving., out-putting, and input-

ting of tennents
5
in fik manner, as git he were proprietar, life*

rentars tackef-man, orrentaller. And mairovcr^ the Law of the

curteOe is extended in favour of the fecond husband* And there-

fore, gif ane man maries ane hcrettix, and after his deceafe, fliee

marries ane fecond husband, and beare to him ane fbnne
f
oranc

dauchter, and thereafter (hee deceafes, her fecond husband

aucht and fuid bruike and joy is the priviledge of the curtefie,

in fik manner, as gif the firft husband micht have done, in-caft

his wife had deceafed before him* Lib.xdic.cap.%%* ic Indic*C*f.

117. As concerning the eftaite and qualirie of the woman thatis rfo w!jE\

maried, it is neceflar that {he be heretably infeft and faiied in the

lands a* aire to her father or uther her prcdeceffbrs» Bot it is not

neceflarly required, that ftiec be ane virgin and maiden j becanlf

F 3 the
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the curtefie pcrtcinis to the fecond husband,quha marksaneWid -

dow, as (aid is.Alwaies,quhidder the wife be widdow,chc time of

her lecond marhge
5
or virgin and niaiden

5
thc time ofher rirll inari-

a^cnecelKi 1 y (he fu!d be ane heretrix, aire, or univ ertali fuccef-

fur to her father,mother,or to lum uthcr of her predeccflors ; For
gif the wife ties onely richt and title to the I.iwds and beretage, as

lingular fucceffbr^be vertue ofony contract, vtlnti titnlo tmptimu :

Her lit i bind after her deceafe can never claioiericht to the land*,

induring his life-time, be the curtefie of Scotland. 28. Jan* 159$.
Robert Lnndie of Salgonj : contrair Robert Balfoureoi Devanz.

TkBjim* The curtciic hes not place quhen nabairne is borne in Iauchfuil

mariage -/or it is neceflar that ane bairnc be borne maill or fernaiil#

quick and liveand : And for probation thcirof, heemay be heard

Cryandjfor the curtefie he* place inpntro clamdtt
s
(or as it is writte

in fum bulks)^r^^fqueilandjor loudly cryand.Forin Frcnch
t

trayar *m the Latine vagirt
y
is to cry or greite with ane loud voice.

Quhilk word in our language, is alfo attributed to Horle, Harts,

and uther beaft«» And gifcontroverfie arife anent the life or crying

ofthe bairnc , it is leafumto the father to pruite the fainin by tvva

iauchfuil men or wemen^quha heard the bairne ch mart^Urare%va-

girt ft* brayart. Leg* TfHrg* JL c.44. The husband,, father to the

bairne, fall bruik the curtefie after the death of his wife
5
albeit the

bairne being borne quick fhappen to deceafe immcdiatly^or ftorc-

lf after his nativity.Or albeit the bairne and the mother baith de*

part this life ; For fiippofe the bairne happen to decease before hit

raotherjand (he deceafe thereafter albeit baith the bairn and thr

mother deceafe at ane timc^or zit gif the bairn lfrrii, Sc the mother

before the husband depart forth of this iife/he husband furvivand

after her death^fall bruik the privi ledge of the curtefie of il landf3
qnhairin his wife was heretably inteft : 9. Jul* 1 597* Martha and
Eupbeme Alack^tnes^ contrair Mutter Iamis Ward-law Advo-
cate* Swa the fubftami all heads ofthe curtefie are thir following:

quhairofgifony ane fiilzie^the curtefie ceafis.Firll is required ane

Iauchfuil mariage becuixtmarr and wife. Secondly
3
the wife fuld

be ane herctrix^ havandjm mivtrf*U f quhairbe flic fucceedis to her

TL%.fuh-
ftthersmother,or fum i;ther her forbears- Thirdly, flie fuld be here-

ffi$t0 tably infeft and faifed in the lands. For gif(he dcceafe
5
not beand

heife 4 entered and faifed, her husband (old have na courtefie. Fourthlyt
the cmefa {he fuld deceafe before her husband, for 6 langas (he and the huf-

band livLst he hesjm maritu And after her deceafe, he hesjw curia-*

limit*
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Ihdtu. Fiftly, Bairoet fuld be lauch fully gotten and borne, ait the

Icaft ane bairnr, maill or femailL, quick and livand. Lait of all, the

curtefie is als effeAuall to the husband, rukhing waird-lands
l
per-

taining to his wife, as the Kingis confirmation. For lands halden

of the King in chiefc, and confirmed be him,fallis nocht in wai rd,

induring the life-time ofthe perfoa to quhom the confirmation is

granted. He being thereby immediat tenent to i he King, And like*

waies,gifony manraaries ane heretrixof waird-lands, and after

her deceale her aire is Minor^ and of leflc age : Ncverthclefle, the

lands fallis not in the fuperiour* hands,bc reafon ofward, Bot the

husband fold bruike and pofleffcthe famm,induring his life times

be reafon t>f the curtefie of this Realme. Becaufethe richt of the

waird perteiningto the luperiour, ceafis quhair the curtefie belan-

gand tothe husband hes place. Penftlt.Februar. 1553. George Got*

i£x'f,contrair the Lord Methuen* And zit the husband being one-
ly life-reotare may nocht fell or anaily heretably the faid lands,or

ony part thereof, in hurt and prejudice oftherichteous aire*Z*£.

DIfckmation is ufedjn the Law,and praftickof this Realme, tftamrr*

CUmare idem eft qmd diccre, affirmare : As clamare aliened te~

ntmentmrn^ aut ali^Msm t erram effefkam, to claime and affirme ony
heritage or lands to Im awin* CUm#re altqHimdom%nHWQQ

t
<$A\mt

%

avow,and affirme ony man to be his maiftcr or fuperior3 to quhom
he aucht tervice,and ofquhom he haldis his lands in chief- Difcia- y hm&rv
mare is to difclaime, diiaYowordcny

3 Af todeny ane uthertobe

his fuperiour 5 as quhen the fuperiour affirmis the lands to be hal-

den of him, and the vaflall denies the lam in : la thequhilk cafe,

gif the con trat r be found of verity, the vafiall tines and amittis all

die lands quhilk hce haldis of that fuperiour, and the propertie

thereof returnis to the fuperiour, de maritag.c* 1 S.StAt . Rob.$.c*fri-

mo 20* Quhairtheauld formeand maaerof difclamation isde- 2
dared. Matrover,difclamation is quhen the perlewer claimes lands

perteinand to hinland haldin of ane fuperiour e and the defendor

affirmis the famin to be halden ofane uther over Lord.Ztf. i.e. fi-

ler,
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let* %6. c, ulu 1 8. To the decifion ofthe quhilk ContrOtferfiC)

bait h the uids alledged over-lords Ibid be called* And hequh*
failzics to proove himfclfe fuperiour, fall never be heard to claimc

the Gmi n afterward, and the vaffaii being conv tynif the land

and property thcreof,quhilk is adjudged to hi m.quha was wrang-

oufly denied be the iupetiqur, and it found to have ricbi theirto.

j Lik.L c.fi vera 28, Laft, the vafTall tynis and forefaultes his lands,

gifhe wrangouOy denies his fcw,or the condition thereof^ hat it*

the icrvice aucht therefore, contonrx to the French proverbc, j^ni

fiefdeme, fitf pert. The reafon is^ beC'ufe the v.iflall denyand his

haldinghis maifter or land*, contemnis anddiftionours his mai-

ftcr» But it is neceiTar thas the vaflallor tennent deny fraudfullyt

that is, wittingly, Quia v*jfaUw feudum qnod fchns abnegavit, *-

mitt it : ignormti vtro fubvenitur* Quod ft dubttat, dubitAnter rc*

fpmderepoteft* £u]adm+L 4. defend* tit* 8, tf* m« 2 !• 0* tit* 39* if

poena negamu feud.

IDijrAtionarei from the French word Difritter. In Latinc T)neU

Ure, Duello contendere* to ficht in fingMlar battel], and .commonly
is under ftand of the appealer, or perfewer, Qxia cum vadiatur

dueSum, provocant dat vadium difratm * d\ Cf* defendem vtdium dt*

ftndendi* Sumtime difrathnare is mair generally taken, for to tint

Ony thing in judgement be forme of proees* concord oraggrie-

&nce./«3«r*r#i0 itamue I 4</.z*r.fieri antem 67, QHo.att*eh.c**\% Item
$ it

fignifies to prove ony thing confermc to the confideration of the

Court be battel l,writ, or be ane affile of the cuntrie* L 1 » c*fi vera*

iS, Ctjiverh* Dominm aj?. Iter* earner, cap* apptrens 14* Or be the

aithof the party, andcertaine conjuratoursquhiJks ar called X*-
SittMtx* crsmentdles, quha fiimtime maa, and fumtime fewer in number
tiles* niakis faith and fwcaris in ony taufe with ane party havand entret

in perfutc or defence. Cuja.iiLi* defend* And in the Lawes ofthis

Realme,r>/V/>#r a/tejMuJurare cum tenia,feptimayduvdecimamanu*

Q^jhen three, feaven, or twelft perfons fwcaris with him.quhilk in

the Canon Law is called Purgati* Ctmnict*

Diffafin** Safin* is ane French word, and fignifies pofleffion, to

the quhilk
r
DiffaJtna is contrare, and fignifies difpofleffion, quhair

*nc perfon beand in poflcflion of ony land?, asmailler ro his niai-

fter
5
or havand ony uthcr title thereto in writ, is wrangeoufly ejo

. fted and put fra the lamin, without ony warning or ordourof

2tt3t**
* Like-wife 'Diffafin* 11 called fpuilzic, qwhc* ony pcrfbn

If
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5

is fpuilzlcd violently and wrangeoufly of moveable gudes and

pearc, perteining to him, as his owin proper gudes ; and being m
his poffeffion ccrtaine dayes or moncthes. For ejection concernii

lands and gudes immoveable; And fpuilzie is of catfell and gudes

moveable* And baith the ane and the uther is comprehended 'Dif-

fafina* ajf* t&g* Dazid. cap. Stztpitumffiit. 3 1 • Quhilk is conforme

to the EnglHh Lawes. Henn 3. fiat* de Alertow* c*$> And to the

lawes ofFrance. MoUmiu inftyU cur. farL part t $. c. 18, And be

the auld Law of this Realme, Dijfajrtor^ or committer ofIpuitaic
or eje&ion, being convift thereof, fuld pay ane unlaw of ten

pounds to the King, Stat*Alex.cStat*-j% And may be accufed cri-

minally before the Juftice and his deputes, ^c1

. 5 p, 4-0.3?*

Diffaragium^ like as parage is called equalitie, from the Latine

word F*ritM : Swa diffaragiam is called inequality in bluid, ho-

nour, dignity5 or utherwaies,from the word difynrit&uLeg+l oreft*

Cw de hatred, 64, fumfeq.
Bifolmim, ane Latinc word, quhilk fignifies lowfing of that

thing quhilk was bound of before : and like as lowiing is contrair

to binding ; fwa diffolution is contrair to annexation, fpecially in

the Kings property annexed and united to the Crownc. For the

famin being diffolved is maid lowfe, and free of that nature and
quality, that it may be annalied and difponed to fik as plcafis his

,

Highnefle, with ccrtaine conditions and provifions- Diffolution f^f"^
ofthe property is maidtothceffed: thefamin maybe fiuldand

annalied be the King, and therefore cannot be iauehfully maid in dijjihe his

his mino ity, Ue*6* p. 1 4. c. 203* For like as the King being LMi- property,

normay not fell his property : even fa at that time, it is not lefura

to him to doc ony thing that may be ane preparative to the aliena-

tion theirof. Andlikewife^ gifonyraan havemd heritable infeft-

ment or uther richt to ony part of the Kings annexed property
s
for

the crime of treafon is forefalted : and theirafcer be the three

Eftaites in Parliament, is reftorcd in the minority and Idle age of

ane King. Albeit thisreftimtion may rehable his perfon : Zit ism
fufficienc richt to repone or reftore him againe to his richt ofthe

faid annexed property. For like as ane diffolution maid in the

Kingis minority is null : Even fwa,ane reftitution maid in his leflc

age, concerning his annexed property, isofnane availl: forthe

diffolution, and reftitution arc baith ofane nature, and products

ane effeffc, hurtfull and prejudicial! to the King, inRegiftw* iS*

G Julii
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Qgben A f'd Julil* J497*TheKtnpJs Advocate contrair AlexmitY.hnrd Hume,
hvjufom and tennentsot Dxmbnr* And fait is manifelt that anc diflblution
dijj«fatwi Qf^t anncxed property

s
fuld be maid be ane King in Ins majorU

mil* ^ *n anc Par^amcnt
s
with confent ofthe three Eltaites, lac, 6.p.

15.C- 233, Bot ane annexation may be made in Parliament in the

Kingis minority. Quia rtx eodtm modi qno quolibrt minor conditio-

nem fftamyotcft mdiuremfden e. It is lcafum to the King after the

diflbluuon, to fit his proper hnds annexed, orun-annexed in few-

fermc toony of his lieges, andfpccially to the kindly tennents

and poffeffoura thereof, as he pleads. Diflblution indurisonely

for the life- time of the King, maker and author theirof, and quhen
Toqnhm he deceafif, the famcceafis and endis. And therefore theiamin
m&y the beand temporall,and perfonall, his aires and (ucceflcursmay not

" êc onY annexed lands in few-ferrne
:
be vertue of ony diflblution,

DijJWyfifl*
nuidbehis lather or predeceflbiir. Albeit diflblution be tempo-

is tcmporjlL tjM) as fti^i zit the lands fet and difponed heretably after the

diflblution, rcniainis perpetU3l[y with them and their aire?, to

quhomthey arc difponed, after the forme of the conditions, con-

Dijpoftiw
tained in their infettments. And fwa the alienation and difpofi-

oflmis tion buchfuliy maid, is perpetual], tranfttoria adhered?*, albe-

dt{jokt\Uu it the diflblution be temporal! and perfonall, as faid is. The dif-

f&fetwlL folutionexpyrand and ceafand,bethe deceafc ofthe author there-

of, as laid is 5 All the lands annexed of before, rcturnis againe to

the forme and nature ofthe annexation : Sa that the lamemay not

be fetm few-ferme, nor anna] ied be the King, fucceedand to him,

FfetfJJS* Huha maid the diflblution, untillancnew lauchfbll diflblution be

luthn be- maid thereof be himtelfe : In refpeft that all annexations of their

jug exfi- awin nature are perpetuall 5 and albeit, thev may be interrupted
dn ~ and itayed, for ane ccrtainc ipace, be ane diflblution $zit after the

^Jy^tl enci thereof, the annexation dois quicken, revive, and walken as it

gmelgWi w erc °ut °f fleepe, and returnis to the awin perpetuall nature, and
atidrevive. fwaremainis uuuil ane new diflolution be maid.

The King, aitcr ane diflblution, may fet his lands in few-ferme

l allanedy,and not in blench, orwmnea/btfirm*, nor be fervice of

fflfffo
h*s ward and reliefe, or utherwaies, botin few-ferme, as faid is. lac. 6.

property lfl Parlh. 15* cap. 234.

few firwe The King may not fet his lands in few-ftrme, txcept the famin
jlljvftfy 1

be done wttli exprefTe augmentation of his remall ; Thatis
3
his

grcfliimt^ cultomesj burrow-maille^ fermes, martes, mutton,,

pultry,
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paltry, average, cariage, or ony uther deivties and fervice : Quhilk Thc^ngs

is not oncly manifeft in the alienation of the annexed propertie : °f

Bot Iikcwife fuld be obferved and keiped in the iiifpofition of the
j
,£*^

r~

n
un-anuexed property. For it h certaiue, that the Kings of this

Rca!me
3
the time ot their Coronation, makis faith (olemnely, andannex-

that they fell not amuly, transfer, nor difponethe richtand rents cA t juUbc

of the Crownc : As it is ltatute be Dsvid 2. 6. Nov. 1357. And ^^tmi
fa as the King may not fell the richt of the Crowne, na mair may
he annaly the rents thereof, quhairof the un-anncxed property is

anepa t. Mairover, albeit ane diflblution is not neceflarinthe

alienation of the un-annexed property (becaufe that quhilk is not
bound^requiris na low(ing)zit in al diiTulutions maid be Kings of

thisRealme, exprcfie mention is maid baith ofthe annexed 8c un-

annexed property* to be fet in few-fcrme, for augmentatipn of the

Kings rental), quhairby it iscertaine, thut the ane, afwellasthe

uther, being fet in few-ferme, cannot be difponeii in diminution

ofthe rentall* And concerning that quality and condition,expree-

med in the forme ofall diffoJutions ; the un-anncxed, and annexed

property are of like nature : Etin hoc cafa pari jure ctnfentnr } Sa

that neither the ane, nor the uther, may bedifponed with diminu-

tion ofthe rentall, uthecwife the mention of the un-anncxed pro^

perty , in the afts maid aneut diflblution, were fiiperfluout. Thir

ate the fiibftantiall conditions, exprcemed in the difTolutionsof

the property, maid be the Kings of this Realme, quhairof, gif

ony ane be not obferved, the alienation and difpofition maid af-

ter the diiTolntion, is null and of naneavaile. lac. 6. p. 15* ^236.

By and attour, the forme of diflblution aboneexpreemed; It is

leafumtothe King, with ad vile, deliverance, and decreet of the

haill Parliament, and for great, fcand and reafonablecaules con-

cerning the weill-fare of the Realme ; Fhi\ advifed and digeftly

coniidered be the three Ellaitcs; To fell, annaly,and difpone

the Kingis annexed property, lam* 2. p?g. 11 . cap. 41. /aw. 5,

p.6. c.84#

Dos hes rwafignification^ Firft it fignines that quhilk is given

to the husband with the wife, bs rcafon and i ji contemplation of

marriage. In the Civ jII Law is called Dos, in our municipal I law,

iMkr/iw^/VwjTochet-gud- Lit*z>c. Dosautem 19. Secondly^Dosh.'M&itjgfr

taken for that gift and difpoiition oflands and tenement^quhilk m *

ane man givis to his wife,quhchemaries her ,t the Kiik-duie
5
or in

G 2 the
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the face ofthe luly Kirk: Qjhilk audit and fuldbe ancreafonable

thrid part of all and baiH the tenement ofIand
3
quhilk the man or

husband hes the time of the dclpontation or mariagc,£*7'»2 x.O&s

AHtcm* \9*c*lOiltbt^c*fy^9> Stat. A!c\\c*%* tic Indie. 163. And
is given in recompenfation of the tocher, payed be her, or in her

AntOn. name, to her husband t And therefore is called awidos: Qorncl.

Tacit, callis Dos that quhilk the husband gives to the wife,and not

that quhilk the wife gives to the husband. Livim lib.%* callis it,

mumu ffflftthtki In fiance it is called Dotalitwm, or Doarmm4 It is

given to the woman, to the effeft that after the deceafe ofher huf*

band.fhe may fiilteinc and nourifh htr felfe,induring all the dayes

Dotnlitiiwu
of her life-time : Therefore it is called Vitalitia* xJMorgtnaticum

*Doariunt9
from the Dutch word Alorgtngab^ morning-gift, isane kindeof

ftiAifih dowrie, in the iccondfignirication, and lignifies the gift ofgudes
fMMgM&b* moveable or immoveable^quhilk the husband gives to the wife,thc

day or morning atterthe mariage, and commonly is uled in the

Dutch Uwes, infyeculo Saxonico, & Landrccht^ in GreeKe tisroSotov,

in Latine mat fitwale donurn. Cuy&ciM lib*^. defend,

Dtieilmn^ Dncrurn betlumvtlplanum, lingular battell or com-
bat : vide Campionesy Noble pcrfonj, or landed men, may fight in

proper perfan, or be ut hers in their name, quha ar called Campio-

nes t in Latine, Dueilatorcs, Specially
3 ilk as are their awin bond-

men or tennents, cuha in body and guds ar under their Maifters

prote&ion and mainteinance : And therefore fold hazard and em-
ploy the famin in the defence oftheir Maifters honour and acti-

ons. Bot husband-men,ignoble,andnnlanded-menj fuld fight per-

(bnally, and not be Cawpiencs. jiff. Reg* €aP* Statatum fuit per &*

gem. 32. Bot all men that aredecreaped, lamed, mutilat, or pafled

the age of threefcore zeircs, are excufed from fiogular battel.Leg.

4. r.4. kg. iuMn Si bnrgenfis 24. And fik like, religious perfbn?,

clcrkes and weemen may not be compelled to fight. Lik^c^ftau
t? 'flfw r.«j. djf.reg.Daz .c.fijtHit demintu 38. It is in free-will and
cleftion of the defender, to fight, or paffe to the knawledge ofane
A (fife. Iib*q.x.2.Quia defexdens debet prima eligerejLeinde vadUre

r&
pofterfjftrHrr+lihA'C* fe* ffatmt 46. The appealer or prover, fuld

iwearc that his quarrcll is jLiit, and the defender fweare the con-

trair, avowandthe equity of his caufe, Iter.narmr. Comparer*-

iibtu 29, It is not lea (urn to ony perfon to provoke ane ut her to

battel), or being provoked to fcght without licence of the King,

uther-
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utherw-ues> baith the appealer and the defender cinis aOf) fore-

fakis all ihe:r glides rnovciblt: anJ imsnoveablc, de Indie* r ,87*Be-

caufe na Barrone hes power e( lingular battel 1, or of probation be

water or Irone
;
except the Kings Schireffe, or his deputes, be pre*

Tent to lie jiiitice done* Stat* y/A.v. c. pr^urea, 3 2. Mair-over, gif

ony man havand the Kingk licence, happenis to bee convlft be

bated/, or at breaking of che Kings peace, he fall pay to the King

xxiii Ky & trci ctith >rios> vtlpre ^Holibet CAtborio t navem vaccm*

St*tt* Akx*c* apvd* 28. Q±*hilk paine and unlaw, appcuis to be

ordained, to Hay hk ungodly Ih ife and debate ; for the law offin*

gular combat is ungodly, ar.d fuld noj be uled aniang Chriftianes.

albeit the fame was permitted and uted be the Lmgobardcs, in civil

and cr imina.U caute*. AIcim* ffo$$g* cert m t Cvjac, mllL feador

rum. Qithilkis conforme to the Ca;jon hw, cap* I. z.depttrgat.

vulgar,

Dyowr, Dyvour,utberwaics Bair»imn>quha being involved and

drowned in debts* and not able to pay or fattefte the lame : For

efchewiag ofpfciibo and uther paines, makia celTion and aflignati-

on of all his gudesand geare, in favours of his creditours : And
dois his devor and dewty to theu^proclamand himfelf Bair-man,

and indigent, and be cummand debt-bound to them, ofall that he

he5. Legm Burg* ca Bair-man. 144. In Latine, fcdere bmis, quhiifc ctdtrc bo-

is mod commonly ufedamongft machandes, to m^kcBa^kr^ty niu

'Bankrupt, oxHiinkrompw: Becaufe the doer thereof, as it were,

breakis his banke, ftall, or feat, quhair he ufcd his trafficque of be-

fore. De Indie* c.'Bairman 46. Be the Civilllaw, fik ccttionof

gudes and geire may be maid judicially, or forth of judgement,

be him quha is prelent, or abfent
5
be writ or epilUejOr be ane mid-

perfcn, called Nttntim ?*u/t»dfcejf. honor. Bot to the efFeft that

debtours fuld be feared to deceive their creditours, and fuld the <

ra^ir willingly pay their debts, infindry places, diverfefhamefull

formes ofdyvouric, ar ufed aad obfcrved : for fum-time the deb-

tour naked, fittis upon ane cauld tone, in pretence of the people.

Alciatus lib. 3,Farergs. Surnames his hinder parts, or hips are

dafhed to ane ftane, Gnido Papz deeiflffifyor in publick place,bair-

headed, his Belt ia cutted. qnhairby he is proclaimed indigent of
geare and credit : And thert fore may palfj and repafTe quhair he

pleafis, without any trouble of his crcditourf . Ittxta Hind Horatii^

EpiftoUfccHndzAbit eo quo vis^Ht Kpkitp pcrdidir,

G 3 Conforme
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Conform to the quhilk, in this Realm
5
heis (aid to have his belt

cutted, Zwamperderc, quha hts na gold, lilvei
0
gudesnor gearc-

For inauld times, like asic is zkuted in divers places, ilk man
carryed his (liver and his gold in his belt, either in ane purfc hang-

ing At the end thereof, or fewed and iucloled within the ftmim
Sneton, in I'itellio cap* 16* Quia ^ma aureo/ um plena fa circumdc*

dtt, Et Gracchm apad Gellinm, Lib, 15* cap. 1 2, Zcnas (inquit

J

cjuas p/cfLU argent i extuti, cat ex pro vineid inaneJ retnil* And in [he

Evangcll of Saint Matthew* Chapter io«p, Christ comman-
dis his Apoftles nochtto polIelTe gold, lilver, or money in their

girdles Mainover, the forane of the aith quhilk by the Luvesof
this Rcalme, the Dyvour fiild make, conteinis that he faiifwcare^

that he hes nocht in free geare, abo,ve five (hillings lour pennies :

Fra the quhilk ctimmis auecommoun fpeech daily ufed amangft

ptiir arid indigent pedbns, quha hes not ingudesnor geare the

valnre of five (hillings and ane Plack. In the Law of Norman*
die. Lib. 2, cap. 10. / /. i2*cap.2i, Dyvoures are called Baxejue-

rcutUrs, And gifthey doe the lamin fraudfully^ they may be pu-
nched to the death.

E!
Nach, Lib,$, c m jiatnit domwut 64, Ane mendis or fotisfa-

ftion for ane fault, crime, or trefpaife. As gif the maiiteslyis

with the wife of his bond-man or Have r Ihe iervand therefore fall

be put to liberty, and (all receive na uther Enach> mendis, or fitif-

fafltion for the violation or dcfowling of his wife, Lib, 2,c,phm-

bm 14. Like as utherwaies,/? vafidltu Cncurbitaverit dominum [u-

ttm. Thatis,gifthevaffdl makishis maiiter ane Cuckold : That
is, gif he hescarnall copulation with his unHters wife, he tints and

Corbie forfaits his landis. LiLi,dc Feud* Tit, qtixb* mod. Feodum amitta-
Cucvtbtt* tHr ^ 2 Corbita* in the lawes of the Lm*obardfs

3
\s Adultery :

^y§K ^m uT^ua Hgnitics ane Cuckold, quhais wife is ane huircquha

uthcrwaies is called area, GLin Db-fi£tmU From the Greek «p>-S^

d'fMiofes^ ct'uf.u y q\.\h± lutis idle, and pay is not his debr,bot fuffirs

ane uther to woork his 1 ibour. Akiattts in Hb.de finptUri cu tam. c,

32, <fr h llb*prdihm*tnmMQrMwmf€CfHutm Cueullumvocat*

Enchefone,
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1

Encbefont* the caufe
y
occafion, or rcalon, quhairofony thing is

done : As quhcnwe fay, that aneis condemned tor Enchclon of

ihiefr. Thatis, beoccafionor be reifon of thicft, committed be

him. Mod*ttr.cur* ^.21. Of that the vaflTall is in thekeiping of
hisoverlo:d,be Enchclon ot w.ird. Qwoy. at ma r; 511 Andanc
aclL>u or pley, av^y be advocate fra the SchircfFe Courts to the

Ktngis Courts tor money canfes Lii.i.r. D:s avtfm * p. Qjhiik in

lindry Englilh buikes, is faid tormony Enchelons. And Eiw* I.

King of England tv?-ftw%imC*6> Statucis and t rdainis, that na nun
fall be ane merclian J, without anc reafonable Enchefonc*

Enryj, Pars hxrrdUatis^ ane French word : fqr the ftriK chicfe

and principal part of theherieige. Leg. Foreft.c ft Hsre-Mt^ 9$,

For in the French tongue, and specially in the Law of Nprtnkndjft

the eldeft and firft begotten (on, is called I'm 'nr. And in the Lawea
of England. Hcn^.ixftat. Afarlc&rig*c*9, It is Called Snitia pzrs

htredttdtis. And likewifein ane utb-r place of the fartiiq King, hu
tjnicU, quhilk in this ftcalme h the law ofbirth-richt : InJ-atine,

1m primogeniture, dt c.m Tiraqwhus copiose fcripjiu Be the auld

C vill Law of this Realme, there is naricht of fucceifion in the

richt lineafcejjdenr. And therefore the rather fucceedis not as aire Vejure

to his fon, except fpcciall provifjon be amd m the contrair. Qua fMcejfto.

prvvifia homines tottit frovifoncm Ugff* St pall J, $opvtnt4> legem con-
nu%

tr&hemihm fr^flrilfunu Swa all fucedfi Jnf is either in the richt line

d^fceodent, or in the line collateral].

Dc linen t\rffa cLfcendentiuw*

THey quha ar ofthe richt linedefcendenr, fuld be preferred to

al uthei s: h% the fon^thedauchter^the Nepuoy,the Neipce,and

fa defcend^id in ir.fi, turn-, obfervand and keipand alvvaies the

p:erog*nive of the degree. For the Prior decree, excludis the pofte-

rior from all commodity and title < A (ucceflion. As the fon in the

firft degree^ excludis the ncpuoy in the fecond,and the nepuoy ex-

cludis the pronepuoy in the thriJ degree,

Gif ony man havand lands and heretage deceafis, leavand ane

fonne allancrly behind him, without aIUiiftin£tton
>
the fon fuc-

De filc -

cccdis to all andhaill tbeheretagc, quhiiks in La tine, fuccedcrein

aff m, velexaff . Lil>*2.c t cum quis 29.

Gu ony nundtceafif, and leavis behind him maa fons nor ane,

cither
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Tc filio*
cither he is fuccdmm^mu^ and luldisnot his lands be ferviceof

ward : and then his hcrctage is divided amangft all his fbns: or he

is Miles > an3 halds his lands fir fcrvitwm inilnArc, be ferviceof

ward a:d reliefe. In the quhiik cafe, the elded fon focceedis in the

hail lands
y
quhiik heretably pertcined to his father, Lib. 2. r. Si

emu p/ures 30* Bot this diltindion is not obferved be the pra-

fticque of this Realme. Be the quhiik the eldcft fon ftcceedis to

his father, ajfi^ that is, to all and haill his Withers heretageand

lands ;
Albeit, findry uther Nations lies diverf: lawes here anent

:

Like as be the Law of God, in the auld Teftament, amangftthe

Jewes
3
the firft- borne ton, after the deceafe of his father, receivis

double portion, Dtut* 21-17. That is (as fome interpretis) als

meikle as twa of his brcther, Itfephui de~ Antiej. ML t&i 4 r. 8.

writtis that the eldeft fonne, be reafon of his birth- richt,fuld have

AnyliccmfActtltAtum patcrnarstm partem, the double part of his fa-

thers gudes.

Git ane man had diverfe wive?, quhairofane is ane heretrix,ha-

ve fi\\u
At- vand lands perteinand to her heretably, and hes procreat upon ilk

vtr\*ruM anc 0f them bairnes, maill or femaill 5 the ioiine gotten upon her,
uxonim* fucceedis to her heritage, lib. 2. Si autcm^ 1 . For as generally the

(on fucceedis to the father ; Swa in this cafe, the fon fuld fucceed

to his niothcr.Leg.Forrft.c. Si qui* habnerit, z6.de fudiccl4,Coii-

formetothe common rule ofthe Law
>
Paterna paternis, materna

matemis*
j)iflidicl Quhcn ony man deceafis, leavand ane fon, and dauchters ane or

^f^vcl maa » ^c fon allanerly fucceedis to all his fathers heretage, Lib*

ti^mtri-
2 * Cm MftritHS 32. As gifane man hes procreat with his firft wife,

limit.
dauchter, ane, or maa, and after her deccafe, begettis ane fon, up-

on ane uther wife, the fon only fucceedis to him. Leg. Forcft.c. Si

yak habuxm6. Becaufe the fon borne ofthe firft. fecond, or laft

wife, fiicrecdisas univerfall aire to his father, andexcludis all his

fitters.
lDe Jiidtc.c. Item not*, 1

1
5* As it is written in fome buikeSj

Fxmixa non facced'n cum mafade.

<pefli** Failzieing fons and bairnes, lauchfijlly gotten of their bodies

the dauchter fucceedf . For gif the defunft hes ane dauchter alla-

nerly, {he fuld fucceed to all her fathers heritage, in the forme and

maner, as the fon fucceedis to his father. T>e Indies. Item nota 1 1
5.

Lil?.2*Ct Hdredum 28.

Vcftidw* Item, Gif ane man dcceafisjer^vand behind him maa dauchters

nor
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nor ane, gotten upon ane mother, his heritage fuld be divide0'

equally amangft them, inals monyp.^rrs or n ations, as there are

dauchters tofacceed : Quhilk form.3 o\ iiicccfliorij is callej, foe
cejfto in capita, cum fcilicet h&reditas adexnda, dividiturm tot parte1 SuccejfiQ

mmfmt capita vedftrfoti facctdtntes. Bat thceldeft dauchters
u CJFU *

tuldhave the principal! me/Tuage, without divifion, bereafon o*

her dignity and birth-ncht
5
and ntisfaftion thcrf )re iiild be maid

to the remanent dauchters Hh2 t c t Si dutem 3 i.'jlXi Judic, r. hem
Nata l i^.Togidder with the fupcrioriry of the portions, pertei-

ning to all her zounger (liters, to quhom their husbands fold male

homage, acknowledging her to be their fuperiour ? and their aires

fuld give the relieve ot their land >, quhen U fall happen. Lib. 2* c.

LMaritm, 32.

Gifane man havefindry wives,and of ilk wifeancor maadauch- ^ «,
f

ters: All his dauchters fucccedis to him in his heritage equally Per ^c^rum
capita, as ^ifthey were all gotten upon ane mother. Lib,2.c. porrh uxmm,
comingit 33-

Item^ Gif maa dauchters norane, arc procreate uponfindrie

wives, ofthequhi lk wives, ane is ane heretrix : Swa that the here-

tagecummis be her, and not be her husband: Thedauchter or

dauchters gotten upon her, fucccedis to her heritage, and excludis

all the reft ofthe dauchters theirfra. Ltg, Forejhc. SI cjuis habutrit

26. De Jnd*c % 2^
Be the Lawes ofthe Burrowcs, gif anc Burgefle have maa wives De tifark

nor ane, and bairnes procreat ofilk ane of them : All the lands bafrntfim

perteining to him, bereafonof heretage or conquett, in the time ^r^S
ofhis firft wife, iuld perreine to the bait ne gotten with her in the

tirft mariagc ; And all thelandesconqueit behim, the rime of his

fecond wife, fall perteine to the bairne gotten with her, in the fe^

cond manage. Leg. Burg* c. St Ttfirgenftt^ *6*

Failzieng fbnnes and datichtci quhilks areneateft and huch-

full aires, the richt offiicceflion perteffiis to the Nepuoy or $*ipii4 De fec™&
gotten upon the fon or the dauchter . t*#k d^ciaitibm proximo

*fmm ^ k

ribxs hdrcdibtu, ntmpc filio, vel fi/U. vovantur tmredesremotiore^Ht ucftium,

Ntpos vtl Neptis exfiliet
vclfilia, re tlx liveadefccndcns* Lib*2.c+H$-

redttm* 28,

Gif ony man deceafii* leavand bcliind him ane Nepmjox AV- *Dtmptc

pmjes, ane or maa, procreat be his fon already ieceaied, (Ex filio ^ovcifhh

frtmortn* ) they fiild fucceid to him in the iamin maner, asisj^
€X^

H about
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abonc faid
5
of the fucceffion of fonnei : That is, gif there be ane

NtfHpy allanerly , hee is oncly univerfall iucceflbur : And gif

there be maa Nepu&yes^ the eldtit allanerly fucceedia to all* Lib.i*

r. Porro 33.

Dt ntfttt Gifony man deceafis, leavand bchinde him ane Ntpuoj, begot-
tffmu ten be his eldeft fon, already deceafed, and ane fecond fon

5
quha

U father brother to the faid Ncpnoy : The fecond fon is excluded

fron all richt and commodity of fucceffion to his father. Becauic

the Ncpuoy lauchfully gotten be the eldcft fon^reprefentis the per-

fbn of hit father, and therefore lure repr^femdti&nufuccecdhin

hu fathers richt : and confcquently
7
is onely aire to his gud-fchir:

like as hh father wauld have bene, gif he had not deceafed before

him* r, Porro 33.

The like is to be underftood of ane Nripce, or Neipces% ane or

niaa^begoucn be the eldeft fon already deceafed^quha fuld be pre-

ferred to their father brother, ancntthe fuccelfionof j^heir Gud-

Ve neftt fchirs heritage : Except fpechll prcviiion of tailzie be maid infa-

ifflw* vours of the aires ma ill : §foto cafit karedes mafen/i fuccedunt9
n$n

dilfofitioncpiris^ fed ex proit[ionchom\niu

Item, Ane Ndpte or maa
5
ofane fon ordauchter fuccecdis to

their Gud-fchii or Gud-damc^ in theCimtn maneraB their father

or mother fuld have done*, g,ifthey were zit living. Lib. 3. c* P*rr$

53, And in this cd ft it istobeoblerved, thatquhen maa Neipces

nor ane, borne of findry mothers fuccecdis, that the heritage fuld

be divided tatimte ftirpt^ in as mony parts, as there is ftockes, of

quhom the faids AV/p^/defcendisandproceedis: As for exam-
ple, gif there be ane Ntipce begotten upon anc dauchtcr, and twa

•D> nepn Neipces begotten upon ane nther dauchter, they all three fuld fuo
cecc* Co t *3C * r Gud-fchir ^ but the heritage fold not be divided in

r

$v?cejft*i&
three parti*fatioxe capitam, bot in twa parts iWznzily^ration?fth •

ftirpe.
pium: 1 hat is^of the twa fillers quhilks ar the twa ftocks,of quhom
the faids Neipces defcendis : And fwa the ane Ntipce

? gut,ten upon
the (ifter 5 fold have the ane halfe^and theuthertwa, thcuther halfe

allanerly of the heritage s Quhilk forme offucceffion is called fuc^

cejfio inftirpes; quhen the bairnes being maa in number, fncceedis

to als meiklc allanerly, as wauld have pertcined to their mother,

gif (he had bene living*
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De tinea obliqua cotfater&Hum*

QUrsm the fuccefflon failzies in thericht line defcendent^,

^

fr

then they qttha arc ofthe fide line, or collaterall fuld fueceed,
\n(it

as quhen the fonnes and dauchters, and all pcrfons defrendand of

them lineally, fail zies : Swathat there is naneof then to iucceed :

Then the brother ot him quha isdecea(ed, (uld fuccted to him.

Lib.?*c. Deficient thus 24, lUi cmrz cjsi ex linea reela defcenrfunt Jt m-

fsrpr&fernntur tttis qui cx tranfver/a linen frovcriwnt* & illu defici-

ent ibus
,
hi ad fut ccffwnem admit ti debtnt lib. 2.f. Porro 33,

The herctage, and theair-febip of all moveable glides, pertei- £> c p.ItfC

ning to theeldelt brocher, decealed without lauchfull aires of his nutu mxi-

b aiie
}
perteinisto the fecond brother, inimediatly neareft to him 3

Quia hsreditasgradatim defcendit adimmediate proximunr* Lit*2* c.

Sierge 23 c* Fraterea 25. leg* Burg< c*fcitwdvm 150.

Gifthere be three bretber germ an, borne of ane father and ane Vefrdtrc

mother, and the fecond brother decealis without aires, procreat
ndtu mm

y
lauchfully of his body : his eider brother fuccecdis to him in his

lands and immoveable gude : andtheyonger or thnd brother is

allured y excluded therefra. Quia conqurftut gradatim afcendit* lib.

4. c. Si tres 50./^. 2. c. Pr&terea } 2 5- Bot be theprafticque ofthis

Realme, the air-fchip of the moveable gudes
3
perteining to the fe-

cond brother, the time of his deceaie, defcendisand perteinisto

the yonger and thrid brother, as lauchfull aire : To quhom like-

wife perteinis the lauchfull tutory ofthe faid fecond brothers fon
3

quhen it fall happen to fall.

Gif there be maa brether nor ane, three, or maa in nombcr* and
nefrutrc

the youngeft of all happen to deceafe without lauchfull aire?, got- mtu mij/i*

ten of his body, hh immediat elder brother fiicceedisto him as mo.

Uuchful airc;becaufe conqueft afcendis fra ane degree toanc uther,

immediatly to the fir ft &z%ptt*Stat .Ro.^.c ,$.ftatWilhs*notand.'L4*

Failziand the brether, and their aires9gotten oftheir bodies.,the jr^jj^
fifter* or fitter*,, gifthere be maa nor ane, (ucceedisitf Capita, to^

#

their brother, in the laminmaner, as the dauchters fucceed is to

to their father. Lib*r*c. deficientibuf 34* de Judic. F. Si cjuu 24.

Gif the brother decealis without aires gotten of his body, his De fmri-

full fifter gotten with him be ane fatherland ofane mother (quhilk *****

is called fmrm' germana ex e&dem utroqut faremt) fuccecdistoall ™^m~

Ha his
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his heritage, and excludis all uther lifters, gifony be gotten be his

father^ upon ane uther wifc^ quVnlk in Latine is called foror confan-

guincity Ut*A* Si hmo 48.

De fowua After the ueceafc of the fifters, thcii bairnes fucoeedf* faftifpe**

tixrh* in the Gunin maner, as their mothers michthavc done, keipand

alwaiesthedilUnftion beui'.xc thu maill and femailL be the quhilk

the fitter fon excludis the fillers dauchter Lib. 2. c. dcficUntibtu

34. de Ihiio* Si quit Z4*§hiid {nt dittum iffy mtdier nunqHarn ettm

itoitfcr'lo partem capit in hareditate aliqtta*

2>j pjtrc Failzying the fillers bairnes, and the aires gotten of their bo-

tinfaite It- dies^the father brother ( A uiwctthujw eft^patruHs) And his bairns

beris* defcendand of him, lucceedis. /. i*c.Dtfieicntib%u 34, dc Jndic.

ct Siejuis 24*

T>s fflbi
Failzying the father brother, and the aires lauchfully gotten

qa
(

quz H~ of his body : The father lifter {\Matmer*> hoc
eft

* Amha) and

Qb* her bairnes fu!d fuccccd conforme to theforefaid diftin&ion, be-

tuixcmaiil and femiill. Lib*2.c* Deficientthat, de Indie. tiSfejuu

aq. Be the quhilk diftinftioiij the father filters fon
a
excludis the

fathers lifter dauchter.

T)e \m It is to be diligently obferved, quhen maa perfonf nor ane (fik

ctefcenii. as mony lifters or Neipces) lucceedis, and it happen ony ane of
them to deccife without aires lauchtully gotten ot their awin bo-

dies : the portion and part of the heretage quhilk perteined to the

defunft, accrefcis to all them that remainison life, and fuld be

divided amangis them all* Lib* \m c* Marittu, 32. de Ixdic. c. Item

nota* 115.

Laft of all 3
gif ony man gotten and borne in lauchfu/i mar-

riage, deceatis without ane lauchfull aire., and it cannot bee

knawin quha fuid fuccecde to him. Or gif it bee in queftion

or doubtj quha is the richteous aire : Be the auld Law uf this

Realme, the King, or ony uther Superiour, reteined the lands

in his awin handes, untill the pley was ended, in favours of the

Juft aire r Or untill it wasknawin quha was the lauchfull aire,£/£.

i*c.ul(\ 53, Botnow, gif there be na lauchfull aire, toenterto
the heritage : the King, as tdtimtu W^recognofcis, and reteinis

the Lainin as efcheit, ad perpetuam remdtientiam
y
and may fell and

difpone thereupon athispleature
5
as his awin proper lands and

heritage, vide Bttflardtu.

Ja £ clare PjfoaU ab a/iquofa-tf^ to reckon, efteeme., or judge EG*

fonzks
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fonzies or excufations maid be ony perfon* §hon< attache, dk

brcvibm Jjft

Effouixm, ane Eflbinzie or cxcufation* fife u c. 10. Iam. 2. 1 3;

/?. n-c*5y. 1. .114. From the French word Exemi,

quhairof mention is maid in thcLawes ot Normandy*, lib.tj. r.ic.

And be A'folimm inStyL fflfvem.car.jiarL uc,6. de coxtumacia.

And be D- 21&m*t. SmlthMh* 2. f. 14. of the Common- weill of

England.

Eslovcriam, Iter Cam:r* c. Si qui* cafttu 2y* ludic. c. 156.

Suftentirion, Nurifhment : for the fupcriotir, during the time of

the ward, fold fufteinc the aire honorably, conformc to the quan-

tity ot the heritage* Lib. 2. r. Phnam 42. lahUty p.^.c.z 1
}. Qjjhilk

is conforme to the Englilh Law in Maqna Cartas Qiihair k is fta»

tute, that the wardar fall give the aire" his reafonaWe Eilouvery,

An**)* Hzn^.c. 1 2. Quhair alio it is written, that the relict ofony
man, fall have bar 1 e tfonable eftoverturn, of the commoun guds of

her husband that is deceafed, untillhcr dowry be payed to her,

Vid. GjhMesrtena yidttarttw*

Eve & Trcve, dicuntttr nativi de avo triavo, quorum majorcs

fervitutem rervierunt : That Is, fik (Lives or fervandcs
5
quhaig fa-

ther, gu.Mchir^rand-fchir, and forbeares, hes bene fervandes to

ony man, and his predeceflaurs* Qhqv. attach* Ca.de brevibvu 31*

vid.^Bonda^*

Exhm terr^y The rents, fruits,, and profits ofthe land. Lib. t. r.

Sicjttis lihcrum 24. ld\ 3. c. cum AHttm 6. §hton. attach, c. (ecm 28,

/f£. Forcft.c.Probata TZxitus jsiftitiarU : The profit or commo-
dities of the Juftice aire- Iter lufticm c% 3. 4, Exxtvu enridt, the com-
modity and profit ofthe Court, fik as unlawes and ftmmes ofmo-
ney, payedbe them cpha arc amerciat or convift of ony crime, or

comes in will therefore, as it ismanifeft be the forme of the pre-

cept, direft be the Chalmerlane to the Schireffe, to take up, and
intromet with exhm earneraria xyt the profits of the Chalmerlaine
aire* Exitm htrediutis, de attorr/.r.j. Is called the fruit*, rents,

prorits.and etmlumentsoi the heretapje, quhilk in the Englifti law
is called the i flues ot the heritage, Mag* fart.An.^x. Hen^.c.ij.

And fik like, Ext; rs ft^fattar/, lenities the mailes and dewties
thereof. &htw. attach, r. 2 9, M< d. te,\ cur. c. 30.

Extent oflands ,1 unifies the rent $
5
proSts and iflues ofthefamin,

quhairofthere at e twa kindes,thsauld extcnt,and the new extent
{

H, 3 for
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For it appearis that the rentall and valour of lands, hcs bin taxed

and liquidat to ane cervine fumme of filver, conformeto the pro-

fits and dewties^quhHk the lands payed at that tirr.ej quhilk is cal-

led the auld jnd fir it extent, trmptre pacts* Bot betau!e the reve-

nues and dewties of land* bf progreffe of time, did increaft and
growmair and niiir : ane 1 it her taxation & extent was maid in the

time of peace, as the former extent, conforme to the profites aug-

mented, as faid is
5
quhilk therefore is called the new or fecond ex-

tent : And properly is the very availe that the land is worth, and
givis the day of fcrving ofthe brieve. Fd.$*p*j c. 5 5 .To the quhilk,

the word Nunc^ cunteined in the brieve and retoar, fuld be refer-

red. For tempore btki^ or in time of weire, there is na ordinar or

certaine extent ot lands, prefcrived be ony law : For in fik time ei-

ther the lands ar wafte,andar not laboured, or the lands-lords fer-

vis in proper perfon : and it is na reafbn,that tjjey fiild baith make
perfonall fcrvice, and alio pay extent or taxation. The Lords of
thcScflion efteem ane mark land ofauld ex Lent,to foure mark land

ofnew extern. 2 r* WW, 1541 Qjhilk commonly is called, the

fourth mail), and laid be generally ufed in retounngof lands to

the Kings Gh-rnceliary, and uthos Chappelles ; Albeit the fain in

is not perpetually obfei veA This diftin&ion of the auld extent,

and new extent, is neceffar : For taxation oflands are rai{cd,con*

forme to the auld extent, and the relieve of lands, is the retoured

maill, according co the new extent. And fik like, quhen the lands

arc fallen in the fuperiours hands, be reafcn of none-cntreffe, he

fuld haveallanerly, the retoured maill thereof, coflforme to the

new extent^ vide None-entres#

F

FAlsins of doomcs, Rcduftionof decreet**, vid. Soft*.

Farandman. *De Indie, r- 47. Ane ftranger or Pllgri-

mer
5
toquhom juftice fuld be done with all expedition, that his

peregrination be not flayed or flopped. ^Pcrcgrini mercatores7 di-

CHntur Fatdndman, UiP^ c+
5 p. in lib* Sconenfi*

Feicnia, fignifiesnot onely the failed., orthecontumaeieof the

Yaffil I toward his over-lord, or of the over-lord toward his vaffall,

Bot
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Bot alfo all and quhatfumever capital] crime, in Latinc, Sce/ud 3 in

Dutch, Schtmeric, oronyuther fault or trefpafTc, Iter earner, c.

Si yuu captte 25. Stdti Alex*c.2*c» V/rim* 54. As to hurt oraf-

fatlzieony man, with fivord, either edge or tire, lacA ^*6*c^j4 Or
ony lefle or private crime, as futpition of thicft, or quhatfainever

fraud, dccedte
3
commonly uled incontraft^s, paftions, anduther

conventions, c* ex cattU 8. in firiuCttjx Iw I . de feud, Writtis

that felony is not only rebellion, bot alio periidie, fraud, or ony
kind of fault, perfidia,fr im, culpajmprobitM,

Fc9dum
J
Feudum, lignitfes not (as fome aftirmis) life-rent, in

Latinc^ ufm frulfw. For he that is failed in the life-rent oflanh$

is not utuierftand to be laifed infeodo tov in the fee thereof5 For the

ane is different from the uther, 7, Mart. 1561. The Gountefleof

frawfard, contrair the Earleof (/rawfurd. And fikjike : Feodum
iignifiesnochtthe fuperioricy of lands: For gif ony mariedmao
happenis todeceaftjveft^and failed in the fuperionty oflands^his

vvifefuld not have ane tcrte, orthrid thereof- Bot Feodum com-
monly fignifics the heretable fee, and property ofony tking, and
fpecially of lands, as is commonly contained in the brieves and

retoures, Cum a/tquu dicitur obiijjc (aifitPu & veflitm Jn terrisMt de

fcodijb*^ f. Cum verv 28. c. ftauens 33 Stat* Rob. 3. c I* Ot the

quhilfc t*nds
a
the juft thrid, and reaionable terce, will perteine to

the wife, fra the time of her husbands deceale, inducing her life-

time, vid* $uarentenavid$iar* Domintti feodi or feudt^ is called the

Lord ofthe ground or land,//£. 2 ,r. Ufurarii 5 3* quhairfeodum &
bxreditat, ar bakh ane. Et h&reditai dumnati propter crimen^ dicitur

ptrtinere ad i^minum feodi, taicjuam efcheta* hem, (i quts condemns

tpufutrit de furto^ res e\wi mobiles^ & Catalia folent z- tcecomlti rema-

ncre : Terram autcm (i yuan habwrit^ dominm ft udi habebit^ lib. 2*

r* Ferisfattum 55 He is called Utherwife, D ominu* /iW/, lib. 2* c m

DefxnElo 6g* Et fcudum idem ej} qmd fundus^ hb. 2* c, Aiutua 68.

And A Clio feudij is ane afhon or p!ey of Iandes or heritage, lit, i»

c* 2* Feodum mtlitare, iignifics lands halden be fervice ofward and
rcliefe : Mb* i.e. Maritaqium 56. Fendum /aicale, Is landes per-

tciningtoLaicksandTempcrall men, 2.r* 59, As feodum Ec-

clrfuifF>cuM^ fignifies lands pertaining to the Kiik, or Kirk-mea,

lib, 3. .f quit ur 31 .Cww/ <y.Swa be the laws of this Realm ,al guds

and geare ar moveabIe,and called fatalLx : Oc immovreablc,and ar

called feodumfidrcditdt/enajfu^M, tenementHmSit or property,

in
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in Lati fie, dominium^ cannot perteine to maa perfons nor ane. §hiU

dmnnmm untmrti uno codtmqnt tempore nonynuft cfc in joltdum

fenes plura* And therefore, gif twa or maa pertons happenis to

bcinfeft, conjm&ly in ony lands, the property pcrteims to him

in g jhais aires and iucceffours, the infcftmeat refolvis. As for ex-

ample, 1 he husband and the wife are infeft in cei taine lauds, the

langeli liver ot them twa, and the aires gotten, or to be gotten be-

twixt them, quhilk fail zying his aires : In this cafe the husband

is ploprietar, and the wifeisconjunft tear,orlife-rentar. Botg f

it be laid (quhiiks frailzying to her aires,) In that cafe the wife is

proprietary and the husband is con junfl>feare, or lite-rentar.

Feodum, h> taken for the fee, wage, or (Upend, given to ane fer-

vand for his fervice, as in the Lawes of King %Midi Mak* fa 4* dc

fcod. offtc. dom* reg* Qyhilk utherwaies is called liberation ane livc-

ry
i
vid. Liberation Qj hair anent the Lords of iecreit Conncel and

Checker, maid thir ordinances^ as followes.

sAt Edinburgh therhridof June, 1597*

FOr fameiklc as the Lords of his Majetties lecrcit Councel and
Checker, according to the fpeciall power and commiffion,gi-

ven to them be his Hieneffe and his eftaites, quhiiks conveencd at

Dundie> in the Moneth of A&H laii by-paft : Hes thoucht meete

and convenient to fet down the prices of his Majefties fignet
?
privy

and great Seales, of all infeftments, and uther figtiatures^quhilk or-

prices tf dinarly fuld paffe throw them 8 And ofthe Ghalmer fees, quhiiks

tfaii&k* fall be received hereafter, tra his Hiencfle lieges, in maner follow-

ing: That is to fay. That the Signet, according to the auncient

enftome, fall be the rule to the privie and great Scales, in all infeft-

ments, and uthers denatures, quhiiks ordinarly fuld paffe throw
the hail three* And that the privie Scale, fall receive na mair, nor

the double of the price, fet doWne hereafter : for the Signet, nor

the great Seale, mair nor the quadruple of the (aid Signets price,

under the paine of deprivation of the contraveeners, fra the Office

and Scale, quhilk he pofTcffis.

Pricts
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Pricesfetdownr to the Sijptettfor Utters avd ethers wittes*

quhilk* ptjfis throw na uther fsalel

Flrft, ofall forts of fumraonds ofquhat Cumcvet qaalit it* vj

(hillings^ viij pennies*

For letters containing baich inhibition, and arreiftaient. xj fhill.

viij pejv

For letter* offanr-borrow^ and uthcr ctitmnall lettcrs
5
how mo-

ny perfuns fuevtr be infcrt vj Chtl, viij pen.

For Mi i Iters letters geirly r >yfcd vj fhiLviij pen.

For all Ictwrn at haaung ofquh atfumever quality, except letters

ofLaw*borrowes
>
and crwninal letter* xxj ML viij pen.

far ane relaxation vj (hi!, viij pen.

And gifinaa nor ane be infert, the like price of every pcrfon 10

be relaxed, orcompo&ion tor them, at the difcreriofi of the kei*

per ofthe Signet*

^Prkesfit do&neto the Signet, for JiffMttmsf*$i*gtk§

*Privie#mi grent $e*/e*

FOr ane Legitimation vj (hillings viij penniet

,

Fur fignatours of infeftraen ti of land*, within five mark land

of auld extent vjfMK viij pen.

For ane rcoriffton to ane peefon onely vj fhiL viij pen.

And gif it be to maa nor ane,als mony halfe markkas they are

perfons, or competition therefore, at the difcretion of the keiper

of the Signet.

For ane infefmient ofane five mat ke land ofauld exten t, xiij

fhil.iiijpen.

And for fa mony maa marke lands, aithe fignatour conteinii

proportionally : Providing that quhat ever be the extent of the

lands, the farnm not being [tyled ane Barroonic in the infeftracnt,,

the h ; c heft price for the Signet, fall not exceed !* fhilHngf *

For ane or maa Baronnics or land contetned in the fignatour,

quhilks arc not unite in ane Earledome norLordfhip^ forthehaill

fignatour iij pnnds
For halfe ane Barronnie, fwa ftyled in the fignatour xxx ihiJL

Forane Earledome, or ane Lord-fchip of dignitie, having vote

/ in
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in Parliament, tacluding nevct fa niony Barronnies vf punds.

For ane coniprifing, quhilk execcdis not ane thoufand market,

vj Ail. viij pern

And gif the fame exceed that fum, to pay proportionally pro-

viding that the hcicheft price exceed not 1 . Ail.

For anc BiAoprick, Abbacie., or Priory, exceeding ane thou-

(and punds of zeifLy rent to the poffeflbur . vj punds*

Being within ane thoufand punds 1. (hillings.

Mbfav&i*
bathing to be tane for refervations of life-rents, contained in

the fignatoures : In refpeft the refervation is na eew benefit to the

receiver^except quhair the refigner is a baitard, In the quhilk cafe,

refpeftinghk Majetties prejudice be the rebgnation : quha uther-

waies might fueceed to the lands religned^ be theprefent poifef-

fours deceafe, without lauchfiill aires : hk refer rations fall pay ac-

cording to the prices before let downe for the lands rehgned,

co[Upland alwaieg, the man and wife to be ane perfon.

r&ikks*
Nathing to be tane hereafter for ony tailzies

3
except the forefaid

price>according to the quantity of the lands rcfigiicd,in refpeft the

feare may alter his tailzie at his plea drre, except quhair the Fear

thatrefignes the lands is Baftardtt In quhilk cafe, the like price

may be cane for every perfon contained in the tailzie, as is fct

downe for the quantity ofthe lindreligntd, ,.i m f \

ttnifitf** For infeftments conttining patronages of Benefices never be-

fore difponed, nor annexed to the lands ofnew infeftments ofhe-

retable offices* The land is to pay according to the quantitie and

pjd^ before ftt downe, and *ht patronage, gif i t be of ane onely

benefice, the ane halfeofthpdwify ofifadMfc Gif t bey bemaafc

to'pay the faidhaill price oftrie lands for the faidia patronages

Qyhiik price, the keeptr of the iignet fill not exceed, Sifc~likc for

0$as, new and hei itable officer

\ ,
.

>
:

*
, . i&u&i nji vnom &snt LnA

'Pricesfctdewt uhk Bitmffc priuie Stab, t* fcrdnehereafrtricffii^

gifts and athcrfignstwrs qnhitk, ptffts fkt[aid Stale dllanerlj.

Or efcheics ofzeemen, and uther mcaue perfons xx. Ail*

For pfchclts of landed Gentlemen and iubflantious Burgefles,

xxXpAilling*

For ^(phcitsofBaronae? f

T xLftil*

For cfchcits of Earles and Lord* iii pundr.

For

is
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For their life-rents, n If *Rivt dowble price*

For prcfentations to Vicaraget xx* (hillings

For prcientations to Parfonages 1* fiiilJ \ ngs«

For refpeti to icamen men 3
and uther meant perfont xxx-ftiil.

For refpcts to landed Gentlemen, and fubftantious Burgc He* x

L

frilling*.

For refpcts to Barronnes ii
j
punds*

For re (pet* I o Earles and Lords y* pundf*

And git there be maa perfons contained in thefignaturc, topay

ftr capita, according to their rankes*

For the wards and manages, non-entrefies and relieves of landed

men, under Birrones, included in ane fignatour Ii j pundf.

For the ward?a
manage^ non-cntreflet and relieves of Barronnes^

rj. pundf*

For the like ofEarles and Lords x» pundf*-

For the ward allane of Gentlemen xxx.fhil*

Of Barronnes iij punds*

Of Earles and Lords v* punds*

For the manage allane of fimple Gentlemen xxx* fttil *

Of Barronnes iijpuods*.

O f Earles and Lords r» pundf*

For the non-entrefic allane of raeane landed men xx* (Ml.

Of Barronnes xl. ftiil*

Of Earles and Lords iij pundf*

For giftes ofPrebendaries or Chaplanaries x xx- ML
For Tutories xxx*Ml

For the multitude of denuntiations included in ane figna tour

ofefeheit, or life-rent, na payment, but for the gift onely : In re*

fpeft they can import but ane gift ofefcheit allanerly*

For prestations to Prelacies^ legitimations, fignatours of in-

feftments of Barronnies, and uther land

s

3
rem iflions, and fik uther

writs, as paflis fir ft the Signet : The keeper ofthe privie Seale, fall

take for them all anerly, the double of the prize, quhitk iIke ane

of them payed to the Signet*

In tailaies, refervations, patronages, heritable offices, ereftions

in free Burrowes, and (ik like, to take payment according to the

order and proportion of the Signer*

I 3 Anm
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IT is ordained, that na fignatours hereafter, fall ^ay Ghalmei-

fce
s except rcfignation*}

and confirmations, irredetnablc alia*

ncrly i and of fik lands as arc neither of his Majellica propertic,

nor temporal itie annexed, quhilks are declared to be tree ofall lik

tees in time camming-

Priftfj /?* dsww? m thegnat Stale*
tA rt.f *\ . . , ||ma l lfit |^?rrtrfcv^7A Mn'ji.^ line' «l vr <!• ^Nlfi «l
J** Pj 5" j,i J' IMJ* *7# * -.ft** : BBQ IJfi»' C4< •

«im *

T Hat the keeper of the great Sealc
9
exceed not the quadruple

ot the Signet, or double ot the privic Seale, under the fore laid

paine* That to this effect the keiper of the Signet, fall upon the

back- fide ofthe prent of the Signet, fee downe the price quhilk he

receives for every precept, and tor aH utters lecten after h is nam*
Likewa jes the keiper ofthe prifie Seale,his price for prectpcijand

uther letters after perfignAturam ; that thereby the keiper of the

great Stale, pretend naoccafion of ignorance. Sik-likc, that the

frM keiper ofthe great Seale, ik downe his price in the tore- face

of every tag, quhairunto the laid Seale (all be appended* And that

the!rafter their be na drgnk-iilvef iKt&cd iia the partie, other not
be will be content to give at his pleafurc and difcrction. And or*

dainif atje Hcrauld, Maifler, or uther oflkiarofarines, topafleto

$he Mcrcai-Croce of the faid Burgh of Edin{?Mrgh3md there be o-

ptn proclamation make publication, and intimation ofthe pre*

mifles, to all and iindfichit Hienefle iiege*, quhair-tbrow mne
pretend ignorance thcirof. Asalfwa to command 2nd charge the

kcipers of the Signet, privie, and great Sealed Ifchers of his Hie-

flefie Ghalmer^and all uthcri qubf m it rffeiri^to conforme them*

felvei to the u ill and dire&ion of the fa ides Cumniiffionerfi, figni-

lied to them in mancrforelaid : arid on nawaiti take upon hand to

altar or contra veene the fame in any point hereafter, as they and

like ane of them will aunfwer to hialflajeftic, upon their obedi*

inccj at their uttermoft charge and perreil, and underthe paint of

deprivation of them tra their offices, certifying them and they

faitzic, That they fall be deprktfjffra their faid offices^ and uther-

waits punilhed in their perfons as tffeiris.
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AfadEdwbwgh quart* Junity Anno i$9J*

TH, Lords of fecreit Councell and Checker, following the

commiflion given to them be his Hiencffe and his Ellai testate-

ly convcencJ at Duttdit, anent the ordour
5
taking with the exhor-

biunt prices of all fans of writtes and letters, ufuallamangthe

lieges, and likewaies of the Scales, Regifters and Chalmer-fee,

quhilk a great number ofthe lame man paflcjprocuring daily baith

private grudges and publick exclamations, againft the tolerance

and v*r?th-gang, given to fik ftumefull extortion and abufe, highly

to his Mrijerties diflaooour and offence, and to the maoifeft undo-
ing of the puiranis ofthis Realme, conltrained to have adoe with
the faids writs : Have for icoieid ofthat abufc, decerned and oi *

dained in time commtug, and quhil a mair particular and (blide

oi dour may be. taken theirhi ; fh:it all and quhatfoever Clerkes of

Seflion, )ultice t fecret CounceJI and Checker, Clerkes toquhatfo-*

ever C^mniiflTar, Admlnlles, SchireffeSj Stewards, Bailies ofre*
gality and royalty % Provcils amiBiiHcs ofqubatfiimever his Hie*

ncfle bun owevnJ oi all uther Courts or Judgements within this

Reaiaie, all writers to the Signet, privie and great Scales j all kei-

pers of qu hatfoevet tolte^Regiiiers and Records,aIl publick No*
tars^and uthers writers quhatfoever

5
qutu fall hereafter rcgi fterand

in- roll, forme, extraA, writ, or give out for payment, to ony of his
HieneflTe lieges, ony fignatour,cotit^aft, obligation, decreet, aft or

ordinanceofanc Court orJudgement chartour, failing, or uther

cedent, bilks, letters or uther writs quhatfumeverof ony impor-
tance to the receivers Sail fahferive with their hands the (aid writ,

and fubjnyne to their names, the juft and ordinar price, quhilk

they receive fra the partie for their paines* To be a teftimony of

their difcretion^ in valuing of their travelles taken in the (aides

writtes, and to give further licht to the faidis Lordef, quhat con*

ft ant prices they may fee upon the like in time to come, under the

paine of deprivation from their offices, and .
punilhment of their

pcrfon* at his Hienefle further pleafure, in caifcof faiizie. And
ordainis letters t > be direct To make publication ofthe prem if] is

to all and (indry his Hiencfic lieges, quhair^throw nanc pretend

ignoran e thereof,

Ffrcojtdjw Italian word t Ane kindeofSchip or little Boate,

I 3 ?P
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In ane priviledgc granted to the B^rgh of Dundie, for reparation

and bigging of their Port and Haven^ be King James the lecond^ri

the zdr of God
5 14583 and of hit raigne^ 22* Mention is maid of

ane Ferceft, quhilk is inferior in birth and quantity to a»e Sthip,

becaufe the iimpoft and taxation laid upon ilke Schip is ten f chil-

lings, and upon the Fercoft^ twelve pennies, and of every Crearj

bufchj barge, and bailinger
a

five fchil ling, and ilke great boat Ccx

pennies.

Ferd'mgmannm t ane Dutch word, anepenny-maiftcr, or The-
f&uvzr* Stat. gifd,c 5#

FidJuy, maid to lupcttGur, and over- lord, viJ* H&maghm,
Fwi*i finance or compafi'ion maidw th thieves. Star, %, RoL

Bmyfe, Item p In the quhilft place itiscal ed racketum,or thick-

boat. Finis cnrUidnt compofition quhilk ony man gives in ane

Court, fik as the juftice aire 10 the King, In regtftr& 28. December9

1 541* The Thclaarar contrair the Burgh of Pmh Fmtmfacerc
$um rege : to tine with the King,or to make ane finance,, and Jatisfie

him for ony trcfpafic committed ag ,inft htm or his Lawes* tsfff.

reg. David.ci* lib^ c*J« r. Jivir, 1 6. orfinemredjere re$i> to pay

ane fine or compofition to the Ki ng for ane crimc,(ik as thieft-boar.

Stah %, Rob, Bru.c. iremordinat.p. Ftmm facer e cum m&Undinari*

de multura, To agree and compone with the Miller for the multer#

Stat, Wdhdm. cap. Itemftatuit quod detentor* t n
FirmariuA 7 ane mail-payer* ane mailer, or mail man- Leg* Burg*

Ctfifirmariw jtf. §>u*n. attack r. nuim 26. Firma fignifies the du-

ty quhilk the tennent pay is to the tandif-lord,quhidder it be fi!ver-

mail!, vidua)!, or uthcr duty. /»fiat.gild, c. 48* In the quhilk fig-

nification, it it commonly ufed in the French Lawes.

FcTcnfisSvom the French word Foraine : In the Burrow lawesof

this Realme, fignifies aneun-frec-man
5
quha dwellis not within

Burgh orout-dweiland-man* And therefore Is called Rmremanens
f

quha dwelland aland-ward, hes na priviledge, or immunity with-

in Burgfu Commonly all Grangers are called Fcrinfeetfir Fcreines*

uther waies advent Quhair anentit is flatute,that na Surges dwel-

land in Burgh, f 11 harboury ony ftrange man in his houfe, langer

nor ane night, without Borrowes and caution. Leg* Burg, cap*

Nullm iniSitrgQ 88* Quw* attach, cap, nullify* Servitinm forin-

fecum, fignifies Gkferviceastbcvaflallortennent, fold doe to hit

over-lord and raaifter, fra hame, or in time of wcir-fare. Jn Eng-
land
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Und chcyqoha are not borne Engli(h-mea> arc called Alienes:

Qjha injoyefi not libertie within the Real me, except they be D
wztd, quhilk word appeares to be driven a qutfi ddHifdtrti,

that is maiJ lauchfull an J free
5
as ony Dmefmjn^ quhen the Danes

did occupie and poflkffe ane great part ot that Reulme; Or it may
come fra the French word T>em,r^ that is to deny. iJeciufe fik per*

font a$ arc deny fei in England, denyis and rcnuuncis their awin
nati ve Cuntrie

3
and becjinmii £iiglifh-men, as naturally borne

Engfifh-rnen.

In France they are called Ambmi
%
or Albini, quaji. alibi n*ti 3

ftrangers not b:>rnc within the Rcalme of France, quha thcirfore

deccdcaiid in France; without lauchfull (uccefiion ot their bodies;

he; na power to make teilament. For their gudes and gea re, are

nocht given to their aircs^ or fuccefiburs, bot are confifcat to the

Kings ufe, be the law quhilk is named, Albinafe^m albina$in£htf-

fan, inconfuetui* ^nrgnnd^ Rubyic% %i • CeQ.vcrb^dies conpfc^tionn

Nu. 37, fn the &&cs of Parliament, Marj, p. 8, cap, 66, it is cal-

led dr.oi ii a* Anhtyn

-

Fwft.triw ; ane Forefter, or keiper ofwoods, to quhom be rea-

fou oi his offie, pertcinisthe bat fc and the hewen branches- And
qu'ien he rides throw the & ned

y
he may take ane tree als hekh as

his awinhead, fcgtF&rcft *mo. Forejia, is called ane large wood,
Without dike or cUufiire, qdhilfc hes na water. Sylva is ane wood
neare ad) icent to ane fludc of water : but quhen the (amin is inclo-

fed with dike or hcdgingf,is called ane Pufke, in confnetud.

'BsirgHyid* Ttr* d?s forefis J 3. tHprinm per $L in c* cum dtleBn de do*

nAtwmbm* Fflix. tn u Rodolphiu
f
extr* dtferip *Nt4.

2

1 , Qjhairfore*

fiais called a pi ice, quhai* in are included wild beafts,and quhair

Cum hes liberty uf hunting. Bot quhair there is ane fluid of water,

it is Syhti* And hrmd circled about, and environed with waters

IttfuU:\ad indoied with dikes or hedgings p/trcwJo* AndrAn dc*

dihfti. InfeoiUtm U tifcrimfar?from£nkft in free foreft,hes power

to hunt, halke, and cut trees, quhi] k we call peteftatem venandi,m~
cHD.wdi) & fecandl^ qnhilk liberty naperfon may tife bot be fpeci-

all licence granted to \fimy vid* Vienna, vid+femfornvid* Werd*

Fart4*-fa.l&m, ane unlaw, quhilk utherwaies is called amercia*

m:ntitmU\mCJ r ante ig*ft*t.AleX*c*ji<jftM conefHeftm pJ^.C^Ag*
jS#rg. c*firu-f&$Hm 4a* vid* AmerciamenturnAt\% taken for fornif

cation committed be ane woman being aire femaill within waird.
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nt cumfamino, dicitnr forisfacere de curpore /*d,tO fore-fair
3
Or abufe

her body, vidm Fmaginm* Ittmit figniheg whatfumever fault| trel-

pa(Te and crime, ana is called fore-fault in tbe Afts ofParliament*

Jam.** Pari, 3.c. 6. And quhair it is m\tten9 j>ro unofdru-fatto nm
debet ejft trifi nr.um amerciamenrum* L*g* B nrg * cap* de uno £• In ane

uthcr pi ice it is (aid, Pwunodct^le^ nond bet effeniji ana mi(trieor*

d\t* Aflif Reg* David* cap* ad hoc a8. That is* for awe fault there

(iildbebot ane un-law. And In the Engl i(h Lawcs, Henri, 3, In

carta deftrefta cap.

1

5. all Out4awcs for the Ktngis Fondles, fall

remme to his peace, and fall findc to hini fii e pledges, th<*t they

fall nocht doe ony fore-fault, or wrang in his KonaieF* Fori*-f#*

&um flcnarium regis
,
may be extended to th a death, as plenaria jv*

ftiti*, quhilk fuld bee execute upon him quha flops the fleuth-

hound, in pcrfewing of thieves and thicft- Lib 4. cap, eft ft qui* 35,
And it is ftatute that nane fall ftop the Ktngis Btir gefT s to buy arid

fell, and freely throw-out all the parts of the Realme, Supr p!t-

mmf$ris~fAR$tm regis t leg. Burg* r» f bnrgenft I , 1 4 1 . ,A
1
uper plc*>

nariamfortis-faRttram* Lib.^r, St &tuturn 38, Stat. Will .cap. Item

jtatuit 19, conforms to the quWtkconftttutioa, he quha d oubles

ormolelHs Merchandee dwelling within Burgh, to ule their free*

dome and priviledges : maybe accufed as dine oppreflourofthe

F&rk-familiari, Ffirii-familiat, put forth of his fathers houfe, or

maidfrees and delivered forth of his fatherly power, the fonne is

calledforif-fdmitiat be the father, quhen be with his owin confent

and giid will, receives from his father cinely lands t and is pot in

poffeflion theiraf, before his fathers deceafe, Lil*2*c*perr* 35. and

is concent and fatitfied therewith, Swa that he nor hit aires may
not claimc or crave ony mairot his fathers heritage* De judicibm

Item netas 115-

FvreftaHers, vid* Regratcrs*

FGrtalniM0$,ftiPf*2+p>%,c*3. $tdt.ttRoh Br.c* Item *rdin*iam%*

Ane fortalice, ane GafteII
9
and properly ane houft or towre quhilk

hes ane battlement, ane barmetcin, or ane fowfie about it, y» Febr.

15:9*- Lord Fleming contra ir lames Roff<\

Fortbocht^tMonjy fr*c&gitata malitia^ quhilk is done and com*
mktcd wittingly and willingly,after deliberation and ftt purpoftr^

and is di fferent from rhaudme/le^ dfnia ntferihit Gicefo* /. 1 * efftc.In

•mini injfjfluid^ fermnltHm wtereft mtrnm pertttrbmkne aliqna animt\
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fptti>an confait o fiat injuria. Le-

qno motti accidunt^ qudm ea qua

Fiffkp ane pic or fowfic. Furca, ane gallous, in Latine fabalum,

qubilk was firil iutHtutcand granted be King Af,/c<?/w^quhagavc

power to the Barrons to have ane pit, quhairin weemen condem-
ned for thieft fuld be drowned, and ane gallous quhair-upon men
thieves and trcfpdflours (uld be hanged,conforme to thedoome gi-

ven in the Barron Court there^ancnt- HeUcr *Beeti*M
t WLi2. 2T-

reU tofarearum eft mcri imperii.cr altdjujlttia^Jignificat dominium

acru^ qnia fxfpenfi pendent in aere. Et wcrtim impcrium confifiit in

qnatuor^ficH\-funt quAtmr clcmenta. fnacre, ut hi qui fafpendunturi

In igne, quando quis com&uriturpropter waitfiatim. In aqua, qnando

qtaspomtur in cnteo& in mare projicitar9 ttt parricida, velin amncm
immergttnr^Htfceminxfartidjmnats. In terra cum quit dec'apt'tatur

& in terram profiernitur* £htff*in cenfaetHd.Burgxnd. Rubric J *fett.

I. verb. au territories Nh* 14. & Rubric* ufeff.2. Nu.2. Ptrro ju-

rtfdi&io dkitur mtiof qu&jari magtfiratm competin Afifturn imperii

trm^efi potefta* qudtjurifdiUionlineftm Merum autem imperium efijta

gladii, vel alicHjpu gravioris CQercitienU mminatim lege c once'ffftnu

Ch}iL hb.s{* defend tit* I 9,

Fri-b^rgb, liber\p!#gitu, vel fideinffor, quern Galii paneurn pie-

gium vacant. In the aulde Britton Lawes., Hopker vel E&rcs
} is that

quhiik we call Borrowes, borgh, or cautioner. And ^Aluredm

King of England, divided England in fattapuu, centurias^ &dt-
curias as fall be declared in the word Schiref : and ordained that

deenria^ ftild comprehend ten perlbns, and centuria fiild conteinc

anehundretfi perfuns
3
quhairof ilk ane was cautioner and (over-

tie for urhers: in fik lore, that the haill number, and ilk ane of
them was anfwerable for the fault and deed of ony ane of them,

and fwa was called Frec-borgb, Free-pledge, or cautioner, vide ami*

quai leges TSrittonum*

Fnrche, ane word
3
quhairof I findena mention in the written

lawesof tbisRealme,norof ony uther Cuntrie : Andzitisufed

in the forme and order of the Chancellary, fromfarca* ane forke*

For quhen ony perfcn is fcrved and rctoured narreft and lauch-

full aire to] ony of his Predeceflbures , of ony landes balden 111

chiefe, ofony uther fuperiour then the King : The direftour ofthe

Chancellary, caulxs his Clerfces direft to the faid fuperiour three

K preceptt,
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precepts, commanding him to give faifing to the perfon retonred,

of all and findr ie the Unds
a
conteincd in the retour

5
he doing there-

fore to his fupci iour
5
allquhilk he auchtto do of the Law* Of

the quhilk precepts, the fecond is called A4emimmm aforma verba-

rum cjuAfr&ccftHm concipitftr*Voi the precept beai is that the King
remembers, that he dire&ed his firft precept and comniand,quhi|k

was not obeyed, quhairof he mervaUlis ; And therefore zk as of

before commands the fuperiour to give faifing. The thrtd precept

is called Fttrcha, forquhat caule I knaw not certainly : Botlike

as ane forke hes cwa graines this precept hes ane alternative com-
mand of twa parts, for the King commandis the fuperiour to give

failing, orelfehc certifies him he will command the SchircfFeto

give the famin. Itaque hoe
freefturn eft furcatum^ ve/bifurcatum,

in eademftgnificafiwe, qua barba bifurcata, quhilk is divided in twa
taits or parts. And inFiench Furchc, is called cloven futced, or

forked-

G

GAlKe s, Lib.^.c. fttjuis 37, flattiit 66»\nekindeofmendist
aflithrnent or fatisfa&ion for flauchter. O: the quhilk woid I

finde na mention in ony uther place
?
or law of uther cuptrfef•

f

CjAngiatores, Iter camtr, r. Gavgiatores 14* fignifics them quha
f.ild marke the claith, breadj or barrels before they be fauld, with

the mack ot (Heir Office: ortryis or examinati* all ineafuies and

weichts^baith dry and weete : For the French Jag^is that quhilk

we call Jug, met or meaftire,

Garba fdgittarum, ane fcheif of arrowes, contelning twentie

foure
5
utherwaies tdllcdfchaffa faghtxrnm. Stat. 2, Rob* Br* c* or-

dinatum fjl 27.

G.irclft r^ne French word, \nt Garfon y anefervand quha (crvis

in the Myln, ane myln knave, Ltg.Burg* r. quicm&H* 6$.

Qilda^nt (ucietie and company of Merchandct. Fur in the auld

Britton Livves
5
pldcr fignifie^ the ordouror focietie of religious

men, or of crafts^men. Vide antiquas leges Bruonnm^ verba Qan-

tftbermhs*

Girthc/f, Girth, fanSnary, in Latine> AJjhm 7 *f> reg. D** c.fi
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1

qui* in alicfito 27, Afylum is driven from the Greeke,* 1 farticfi/a prim

vativa^ & wuw>k*c* traho>gl*inLfiqtti£lj* detdilit* edith Be-

caulc it is not Ic iluwi to draw forth ony perfon furth of the Gjrth*

Qyhair anent fiadriea<5b of Parliament ar maid^ cenforme to the

Law ofGod, Uxod+tu i$.IoJbtiati2 ti.&c*
GUba, ane gleibe

3
given and granted to Kirk-men and Minifters

of the Evangel. vid. Manfit**
Gtterra, Lib* 2« c.funt qu'tdatn yt.dat* tl Ro!>. TSr* c. ijnftxt* 2.

Roh. l$r. Cm ordinMim eft 27. Utherwaies called J>rra,batte]],weir.

And (ignifies not onely publick weir and hoftility, quhilk is pro-

claimed anddenunced bethelauchfull authority ot the Prince:

Bot alio private deadly feed, quhen ony particular perfon wauld
revenge ony private injury done to him. For itisftatutebe King
David the (tcond^QKhd wtlltM dc cater0 moveatgmrram contra vi~>

vinos fuos cjHQfcHxqste fub p&niiplenaridforis-faElttrt,, {J.November^

1357- Mention is maid of Courtes of GHtrra.Jam. 3. Parliam.8.

cap 6y. qulrilkis were halden beSchuxfFc.sStewards^aillie^and

ucher Oftkiars.Bot quhat was the fpeciall jurifdi&ion behngand
theirto I knaw nocht : And findis na mention theirofin ony uther

partotthcLawesofthi9flealme,alwaiesasit appearis that they

Were halden by the ordinar Judges fQrcfaides,anent ttrife^debates,

crimes, and trefpafles committed betuixt familiar and domcftick

pciTonSjfubjeft to ane maifler,within the /uriftliftion ofthe (aides

Judges, conforme to the Lzwcsoithetevjesfm feci. u/t. deplete-

neni% lib* 2„defeud* Si mimjleria/es altcujm domixi inter fe Gtierram

habnerint • comes five judex\ in cujm regimine earn fecerint, per leges

&jfedicia, exratione profecfuatur* Quhilk forme of Courts being

particular Juftice-courts, was prejudiciall to the jurifdi&ion ofthe

fjufticc and his deputes, and grievous to the lieges ofthis Realme,

and theirfore are difcharged be Kiog James the thrid
0
in the place

fore fa id*

Gyfarum^ ane hand- axe. Leg. Foreft. c* friendum efi 6j. Quhair

it is itatute and ordained, that all men ofthe age betuixt fexty and
fexteene, (all have armour, conforme to the quantity and the va-

lour oftheir lands and moveable guds: that is, he quha hes fifteene

pund land, or fourty market in moveables, fall have ane horfe, ane

habergeon, ane bonnet oflrone,ane fword, anc dagger. And he

quha hes fourty (chilling land, orabone, within ane hundreth

khiUingUud, fall have ane bow, arrowe^ dagger and knife. And
K 2 he
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he quhi hes lcffc then fourty (hilling land, fall have Gjfarxm,

quhilk is called ane haud-axejanebow^and arrows. And all uthers,

quha tuld 3
ov may have armour, fall have ane bow and arrowe?.

H

HA I M S u k E N
3
Lib. q.c.raptMypJnfine,Quon.attachjcM c&*>

ttro.fi.ftat. jvilh.c* Itemftat. 9, Ane Dutch word: For Haim
fignifics ane houfe or habitation^quhair ane dwellis^and quhair he

hes his winning, riling and lying. As we fay
5
ane man is at hame,

Ornotathamc. In the quhilk iignification Cuntngham, is called

the Kings houfe or hame/pecially quhen the Kings ofthis Realrn
3

quha of before did dwell in the lies, came to the maine land to

dwell and rcmaine in Dcwdonald, and uther places. Stichenin the

Germane tongue, fignifies to feekc or fearch,>perfeworfoIlow
fl
as

quhen ane gives up kinduefle to ane uther^ he fayis, Harryhartjch-

wol euchfuchenfiMZ hame-fuchen,or hame-fiikcn^is quhen ony per-

lon violently without licence3
and contrair the Kings peace, enters

within ane mans houfe, or (cikes him at the fame, or aftailzres his

houfe (as is written in the beft buikes) quhilk crime is punifhcd
5
a$

ravifhing ofweemen. ^uon* attach.c.fi quis aliqnem 50. ftM.With.c.

Itemftau\c. quhilk is efteemed ane great crime contrair the Com-
mon-weil, qulctnefTc^and peace ofthe cuntry

5
quia umcmefc dontm

fua eft tHtiftimum rejuqium : ideoq\ de dome[ua nemo debet extrahiM

fed Crft*2 1 .
ff.ft

qnU in ju4 vocat^ quod verum ejfe in cat*fa civile non

amem in criminally notattfr ingL ibidem, quidJit demx£<>vidJ*l*jf. de

A^nofcexd* liber.

,Hawbert,there is four maner ofhalding oflands out-with Burgh.

pc qMtur^m lands are halden be the Kirke, Nomine }nr& eleemofyn*y and

metis te- pay is nothing bot devota animarnm /nffragsA, as was nfed in the

midi tcr- time of blindnefTe and Papiftry : uther arc halden in few, or few-

ferme ofthe King, Kirke, Barronesor uthers
3
qufcilks payes ane

certaine dewty called fmMmmt
few-feraie : Uther are halden

blanch,be payment ofane penny^ane rofe^ane pairc ofguilt fpurp,

or fum uther dewty quhen it is askcd
5
in name ofbIench

5
or nomine

albjt-ftrmiz ; uther lands are halden be fervicc ofward and relieve^

and the aire heirof beandftfuw, is in thegairde
5
that is, waird,

cuftodie
fl
and keiping of his fupefiour

9
with all his (aides landes,

mam
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untillhc be Maw, and of perfiteage. And fik-like, Ms manage

be.i id A-fajor or Alino*
y
and not muied before the deccafe of his

prcdeceflbur pertdnis to his fuperiour, vid* Vtrdet* Lands hil Jen

in this lift forme and njaner
3
are called feodum de Hauberl^ov Hatt-

berty Or feodum mi/:tarc9 de mAritaq* c. diver[a* j* *ff David, c t

fiatmmm fuir.%2* Or feodum H.wberticum^vfeodum loricat urn: Bc-

caufc it is given upon con iit:on, that the vaffall pofiefTour there-

of, fall cum to the hoiit and armie, with /*^and amies : For lorica i orjCiU

a ioro
y
(ignifies anc abuilzement maid ofcords And Hauhert, iig-

nifiesanc kindeof armour, maid ofmailzies, or circles lifcc ringes

called ane Haubergion^ conformeto the common proverb, many mukr-
Mailzies makis ane Huttbcroton* mony littles makisane meiklc.Of

the maner of tenures in the Englifh Lawcs, readc Littleton ; and in

the N&rmaffdluiWj iit>m$.c»$, cnmfecja,

Haimba/darf viadicare, oQione realirepeter?^ to repeat and /eeke

reftitution of proper guds and gearc, and bring the- tamin ha me a-

gaind $^on % atrach.c, 4, as lauchfull andta/W^Wcattell, m>>Lte)\

cht*c. 13. and Hamhald lint, or MfiWW^hempc, is that quhilk

rowis at haime, within this Realme, and is opponed to lint and

emp quhilk is broeht furth ofuther cuntries : Hambalddtio cara/-

lortimAz quhen ony man feekis rcftkuuon to be maid to him of his

awinguds and gc.ire,wrangeoufly taken fra him,quhairoffrequent

mention is maid in theauldL&wesof thisRealme. And hequha

feikis the laid reftitution, fuld fwearc in this manner : Ane buike

beand put within the Horne?
5
or upon the fore-head of the bcattj

thit is chimed, before twa lauchfull witnefle, that the (aid cattell

acclaimed be him did wander away from him, and that the famin

was nocht given^ fauld, or ony manner ofway annalyed be him to

ony kindeof perfan* Fid. Cattails

Hara porcoruift* Vii. Creffera*

ficbdomM from**'']* quhilk fignifie* levin. As feptimana from

Septem, For like as be the division maid be Jnlitu C*f*ri The
reire conteinis twelve monethes,and the moneth foure oulkes:

Swa theojlke comprehendsjfeven dayes, con forme to the num-
ber of the feven Planets : to the quhilk the famin are cooftcrat and

dedicate
5
according to the fupeiitition of the Gentiles, qirha

worftiipped the Pianetresas Gods. Bot the Gotthk and Ger-

mans confecrated the dayes of theoulke, to their Idols, uthers

than the Planets, Swa the names and appellations of the dayes

K 3 of
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of the oulk (ufcd in our language) are taken from the Dutch, and
Gotthicke tongues.

For hke as oulk, or weik in Dutch is called Wcch : Swa the day

in Dutch is called Tag. Aid the firft day of the weik is Sunday, in

Durch Sontag^ confecrat to the Planet of the Sun : In Latine, dies

Soils, quhilk utherwife is called, Dies Domini, Dies Dominica ;
t
In

the Revelation of Saint ^fajjeAd i> the firft day of thefeven,

or of the weik, Asismanifeftinthe Ads of the ApuUes, 20.7*

1 Cor* 1 6. 2* Bccaufe die frmin day our Saviour and Lord Jefus

Chi ift did rife from dcid to life, Ioh+%oA$ . And therefore like as

the Jewesobfervis the Saturday as their Sabboth : Swa we Chiifti-

ans keipis and obfavis this day as haly day ^ ar.d fwa it is called,

prima dies Sabbathi* The firft day after the Sabbath of the Jewefr
Thc/econd day is Moneday, and corruptly, Mononday^ In

Dutch Mortage Co called to the honour of the M one.

The thrid day, Twifday, in Dutch, Dienfiag^ Teutonis dies*

quhilk is haly, and iuperftitioufly confecrat tu the {doll Teuton^

quhom the Gei manes worfhipped as God, and therefore are cal-

led,T^0jw>7V#^^^^ in Latine be the Romains, it is called Dies
Afartu.in honour of the Planet Mars*

OUhs Magnus de genttbtufeptenirianalibtu /»2.r*3.And Albertm
Kr&itZsitis SuccU, lih^i* r.i* writtis that the auld (jotthes^ being

Paganis, and ignorant of thee :uc God, did honour and worihip

their principallandchiefegodsor Idols. The firft is TV^quha as

Jupiter had power of the aire, thonder, winder cluudes, fair and

fowle wether, peftilence, and of all fruits t QJiais 1 mage was pla-

ced inane Chyre, upon aneCufching, the time ofthe adoration

and worshipping of iiiui: Upon his richt hand was fee the fecund

lAoWOdbe^ God ofpeace, wejr, and battel'. Of the like power
was Mars, amangft the Romaines. Upon the ker and wrang fide,

was placed the thrid Idolc, Fri?ga
y
the gods of pleafiire ofthe bo-

dieandluftesof thefldb, as Vtmu amongft the Gentiles and the

Romaines, To thir three Idols of the GotthU three dayes of the

weik are haly, and confecrat dayes be them* And therefore the

fourth day of the weik, infiitutcd and ordained by f#$m Ce-

far, is called be him, 'Dits CMercurii, m honour of the Planet

tJlitreuritis * Be the gotthis Odcnjlag. Fra the quhilk is called O-
denifday, or Wednifday.

Thefiftday in Latine, Dks hvuy armngflthe Gonhis,*thQr~

A*
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For Tstpiterammpft rheRomaines : and Thor amangft the

Got this was of like prcheminence and power* Qjhiik day wee

callThurfday-

Thefextday inLatine,bethe Romanes, is dies Vcneru\ in ho-

nour of gods of che Romanies, and Frtg? t i
y
goda of the

GQtthi*
% b\vth of the like power and dignitie, quhilfc d?y we call

Frygday or Fryday.

The (eventh and laft day of the weikc.is confecrat to the Planet

Sutnrnm^ and is called Sater-day , or Satur-day, Dies Satur^i, vd
Saturno facr**

Herre^LliM the beftaucht, oxe
>
kowc, or uther beaft quhilk

ane husband-man pofieffour of the auchtpirtof ane dauachof
land, four oxen ging, dwelUnd anddeceafand theirupon, hes in

hi? pofleflion, the time of his deceafc. quhilk aucht and fuld be gi-

ven to his Landiflord, or maifter of the {aid land. Lib*^ cfiqais

22. aff. Reg. Drf. r.Jt qui* 41. for Herr in Dutch, in Latine Hertu^

7)00f»;#*
? figriifics ane Lord or maifter, and wA*, is called ane gift,

tribute, or uxarion, asintheanld Aftcsof Parliament maid be

King lames the Firft,ir is written, that ane zeilde was gaddercd for

thereliefeof him out of England* And ane urher zeilde was col-

lected forrefifting tftetiebelles in che North. Swa Herre&elda* is

ane gift given be ony man to his Maiftet and Lord, quhilk fuld be

his beftaucht 17 O&ober, 1470. Qjhilkisconformeto theauld

Lawes, Hb*7t r\ Tcmntur^ 35. quhair ilk perfon makand his tefta-

mencluld rec >giofce and acknowledge hismaifter with the beft

thing he he?- Swa it is manifeft that the Hcrrez,dd h given
5
berea-

(bn of thetennents deceafe to his maifter as ane gift, for acknaw-

ledging and honouring of him, and therefore in the Civill law is

called, U#demiftm9 a landando domtnc* Item, in the auld Saxon and

Dutch language, is ane hoift, armie, or weirfare, Swa (as

fiimthinkes) Ber(*,eldd^ fignifics that qnhilk 1?. given to the Lord

or maifter, puffing to the ho iff. or hereafon of weirefare. For fik

Tmall husband-men having oncly foure Oxen-gang of landj and

thereby, be reafon of their poverty, not able to paflc to weir-fare

in proper perfbn, fuld helpe their maifter.paffand forward their-

uot > : like as Herifihalda* h theparne of him quhaobcyis not the

Proclamation maid for wcirfare, for/child is debttmn or debt, and

hmhdnhum is ane charge or proclamation maid for weirfare,CiyV.

lib, I. defend*

Hilda,
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Hildd terr^ Hid& terr*^ ane plcuch of land, vide Corncata.

Hemjgitmdicitur quart fa ali^m promittit fc ejfe hominem a/tcn*

jrti dfjTKtni, & ft#re> habitare, ubi volueril domww. Et fftfcr hoc fe-

cit hamAgtum^ idcft.promijftmem* ut fttfuta homo. Velhcmagium di~

citttr ftdi /ifiii hpminU
x
pro rebut ternforalibiu faQa domino. CheffdH*

in confuetud* Burjinud* rubric^ feci, 1, verb, des fieds > dr inftcl. 3*

nto, 3. It is a band ofmanrenr, quhen ony perfon promifis to fcrvc

anc uther^ in ilk fort, that he fall be friend to all his friends, and
foe to all his foes, againft all deadly. Lib.2,c. pradillu 60- Leg*

Tortfl* cA ejuanio 6c. It is*therefore called horninxum^ and fuld be

maid be the vaffdll bc\^3^nor or Major^ to his over-lord. Lib.2*

d.c*6o* And the fapnn^eijpj* made generally without exception

uf ony man, is called hrm%*ftum cum li^eantiafaS urn. vide Ligean-

tU* Homage diffcis from fidelity; firft bereafonof theperfons

makers thereof, for weemen makis no homage, bot onely fidelity,

Hba.c.pr<tdicltt 6o. Bccaufe Homage concernis fervice fpecially

in weirfare, to the quhilk weemen are nocht fubjeft. Andlike-
ivaiesconfecrat Bifhops, makis onely fidelity for their lands and
Barronnies, tib.2. c. fieri 6 1. In thisforme, 3 (all be Utll anO fC8*,

to pa mv liege no}b, ana &tbtr NM&wgof Scotiand^ns fill not

Gears sots: ftiatt&, noj fk it, bot 3 fall let if atroppotocr, ana
taarnc jou i%tmt : four comtfell concetti, ana (?eill, ttjat $c ftIjato

me : Ebc bell tannfell tfjat 3 tan giue fcu^qu^en ?e charge me in

verbo Dei, ant) 80 \)t\pt me and ffje &alp EvangcIL The fe-

cond difference is be rcafbn of the forme and maner : for he that

makis fealty > kneillis nocht on his knees, Bot he that makis ho-

mage kneilis downe : utherwaies the forme of homage maid be

Birronnes to the King, and the forme of fidelity maid be them to

the King, are nocht farre different, for the forme of homage maid

be them is this : I become zour man my liege King, in land
d
lith 3

life, and 13m, warldly honour, homagej fealty and lawty, againft

ail that live and die- Zour counfell conceiland^that 2e fchaw me :

The belt counfell fch iivand 3
gif zechargeme, zour sfeaithordif-

hononr not to heare or fct f hoc I fall let it at all my gudly power,

and warne zaw theirof, Swa helpe me God* The forme offidelity

maid be the Barrone^ to live Kmg> is this : I fill be leill and trcw
a

to fcou and my Lord, Sir N. King of Scotland, I fill never fee zour

skaith nor heare it, bot I fall let it at my power, and warne zow
thcirof. Zour counfell (chawmtome, I fall concelie : The bed

counfell
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co icn ze charge me therewith. For what

fa magU de terris& tenement** th ings homage

lit ^
- reddmbm aflignttU in dena* be maid-

alik rebus* Profolo ver§ doming xon fo/et fieri fjomtgixm,

execpto Domino principle likt* c, fiunt 66, ltd tie loem corrupt

tm & difficMs legi debet* Concerning the exposition of the

qtthilk : Ic ii to wit, that all 'homage ii maid to the over lord

and maifter, quhairof Cum are maid chiefe and principal,fik as

the King,to quhom without ony cxccption,/iiprfjmfides$$t£

nmSam exceptionem putitur jure Optimo jWetHr, Uther over-

lords are inferiour and fubalterne, to qabbfa their vaflallei arc

bound and oblifhcd, and (old make theksnomage* And fwa

there is twa kindes ofHomage, tut emhfeft ligiumf out non ti- mmghmUgu
gium

y
vid* LigeantUMrith the ane and the other may be maid ur? m*

fro terris* tenement**, mnmie redditibm : Ikcaufeanefree-hal-*
n'OT*

der of lands, tenncnts, and annuel! rentes,may make homage
to his imtnediat lupcriour for his lands or tenements^excep-

tand the King and nil eider over-lord, quhilk is. Homagmm
non iiginm^ iw* u e* fieri% 6u fegm Foreft* c. qmnde* 60, Or he
may make homage to his over-lord fimpliciter% without ex-

ception of ony perfon or uther over-lord, quhilk is, homagi*

nm ligiitm. Fro fhlo domimy na homage can be maid,hot onely
domino Principiy quhilfi isf homAfiutnligiftm : Bccaule it it upon
Condition and covenant, tha. Be to quhom it it maid, fall be

maifter^ lord, and maintciner allanerly to the maker thereof.

And quha makis the femin, (all acknawledge him and nane
uther to be his lord and nuifier for his maintenance,proteftion

anddefcnce5
qu!iairancnt he makis evr^prton ofna perfon

3
arfd

Cwa this kindc ofhomage is maid to the King allanerly,^ft-
h ipjim -dmimo% quemfolum& nullum alinm omnes defant agm-
/cere pro fob domino 9 Hie hem admodum difficifa me diurnal-

tkmqne torfit^ nequc aliter me hinc extricmre poffttm^fedm h*c re

fuum micmtfHt liberum efio judicium*

Huefwrn, fiojefum^ ane French wordjOjvr.in Latine *n£te,

ane hoyes^or cry uftd in procIamations
5
quhai by ane < fficiar

of amies* or meflenger dois conveene the people, and foir-

wairiiis themto hearc him,Or m^rit^fciendn^ t y.dejudkictf.
t It
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It w called alfwa, ane Out-hoy5 or eric. Leg* Forefi. e, ft quu

j? i . An j ane thicfe luld be taken with the blaft of ane horne
a

w'th clamour or hues, and preferred to the Bailly. And git

thereafter he flics away
5
he may be flainc leifumly, and hanged

up in the next gallous, lib*\* c.fi €jxu Utroncm, 33. Qiihilk in

ane part is conforme to the a& of Parliament. J4m*6*p*i*cu.
And in the Lavves ofEngland. An.^. Edw.u Hee quha fol*

lowes not the hue, ray fed for apprehending of malefa&our?,

fall bcaccufed therefore

Husbandland corrtciiris commonly twenty fcx aifccrsof fok

and (yith land : Tim is, of fik land as may be tilled with ane
pleuch, or may be tnswe'd with ane fy th. For as fum auld wri-
ters teftifie?j theEarleof Match for the time, caufcd his fer-

vand Simon, or Sim Salmouni^ to divide the ha ill land in the

Mers into husband lands* Ilk husband-land conteining twei>
tie lcxaikers

3
quhair pleuch and fyth may gang. Quhat Earle

\
°kltnkt

° °^**4rch l^ls was
i ' am not certainc> hot I finde that ane cal-

Earlc ofMarch fed Simon Salmound, is forefaltcd with Alexander Duke ofAU
^ Cf ban), Earle of March^ Mar3 and CjArrioch, Lord of Ann*nd-

dtUs and ofMm^ brother to King lames the thrid. 8» Julii

1483. Bot the Lords of Gounceli eftemisthe zeirly mailer
fermes and deuties ofane husband-land* to five markes* in Re^

fiflrf*\ m Decern* 1545. And aneuther husband-land lyand
befide Dumbers they efteeme it to fourtecne bolles bcare

a
and

three bolles quheit,** Regifho, 14* Feb. 1 544. And ane nthcr

hu sband-land to three pund. Swa I finde na ccrtaine rule pre*

fci ired anent the quantity and valour ofane husband-land.

1

IN f a n g T h e f E
3
Zi^.i.c.J* ane Dutch word

5
quhairofI

find diverfe interpretations : For in the auld lawes of the

2?rfttMr,maid be King Edivardy Infangt hiefe is anc liberty or

power pertaining to him quha is infeft theirwith^to cognofce

upon thieft^committed be hisawin man^taken within his awin
dominion andlands $ like as In findry auld buikes^conteinand
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tfce jiavmm im%iLiv*Hw xuw^thtk dicitur Utro capita de

k&wxia&m mm ' troeimo:ai\d out-fangthicfe

is % an uther mans land or ju-

rifdi&ion, & is taken and apprehended within the lands per-

teinand to him quha is infeft with the like libertie. In findry

uther buikes it is written, that infarrgthiefe is ane liberty to fit

and decide upon thieft, committed within the jurifdi&ion of

him quha is infeft therewith, be his awin man, or ony uther

man quhatfiimever, taken therewith, within his awin jurifdi-

&ion. And out-fang-thiefe
3
is power or liberty to reduce, rc-

plege,and bring hame to his awin court, all thieves being his

awin men, and committand thieft wicbm his awin bounds,

quha are fugitive and taken within ane uther mans jurifdi&i-

on,wiihthe f*ng,that is,hand havand,and back-bearand^/rf.4-

c*ft qttii 1 1* guon. attaeb t c<nuiim 22, Q±ihilk fang in the civil!
^uftm mn^

law, is callsdfftrtHm mamftfixm. hot findry uthers are in the
JJ t

Contrair opinion, affirmand that ic is not leaftm to ony man
have ane liberty of out*fang thiefe, to repledge or reduce his

awin man,taken without his awin liberty forthieft to his awin
Court>and there to do jufticc upon him: Bccaufc all thieves fuld

UFidcrly thelaw,and be judged be him, within quhais juriuii-

ftion the thieft is commuted: in fik forme and maner^asis

ftatuteancnt flaucbter
}
and punition thereof, Lu i.p 2, c.8 9.A-

mangft the Interpreters ofthe civil! law3
I find the like control

veriie m this msXttt^Far^Baruin L Sidom*$*Nu*i*ff'j€ funis*

QHocnvtfc (intuit) in toco referiturfur cam refurti^a^bi potcfi

funiri : Vclutifnrt$im fitciens Tlarentidt^Si reperitur in'aliAjU'if*

diEltont -velnti Mcdiotanii enmfurto, potefl a Mediolancnfibsu

punifu Quhais opinion findry Doftours follow is, as writit

Cheffaft&tM ,In cenfuctud* Burgund* Ruhr* I» Jferb.jimplb larrecix.

N#.i Albeit findry uthers are in the contrair opinion, al-

leagand,that the thiefe fuld be punifhed in the place qnhair he

committis the thieft, ut in additione ad BartoL ju. dm U 48. Co'>
forme to the quhilk, itisftatute be the Law of this Reahne,

that ane thicte of ftollen woodde, taken with the fang in ane

uther Lords lands, fuld be arrejfted with the woodde, and fall

(uffertheLaw in his courts fra quhomtbe wood was Itollen.
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JamA*.p.ft-.t,34 * Mair-ovet ane thiefe it ordained tobe puni-

died in the place quhair the thicft was commuted >becAuie the

crimemay be beft tryed there* Stma* RoL Urn* f.4*

Infenfare curiam, That i3
?
quhen the Judge informis the fa-

cers in fik things quhairofthey are ignorant- attach* r,

io* Like as the Civ ill Law* Judexpotefifuller*
€A qu£ advocate injure dtfunU

Iter, from hintrareJh. u Iterfmm r As Iter £amerarii $ the

Chalmerlane airequhairof ane gud forme is written and ex-

tant in the buikes contei 1*and the auld lawes of this Realnxe,

Iter Itifikiarii% the Juftice aire^ Quia Juftitiarim debet itinera-

refer regnmm^ it is written in the Englifh lawes * For he fold

make courfe throw the Rcalme
i
for miniftratjon of /uftice,

and ride in competent and eafie number, to efchew grievance^

and hurting ofthe people* }am»i* p. 6. c.n*
The Juftice aire fuld be halden twite in the zeir. For King

David ftatute and ordained, that the Juftice and his depute

fuld hald twa head Courts aeiriy Ay. Reg* D**c* ftatuit dam

The forme of ^nm jg # Qutn* attach, r. fiatnit 77. And the Kings Juftice,
,hcrtT^ the Lords of thc rcPlkics

'
dCo tbc Kin# B^nm in his

m Cour - tcgalta^ feM hald theirJuftice aires twife in the air* Jem. u
p. 3. c. 5. Univcrfally in all parts ofthis Rcalme, anis on the

graflc, and anis on the cornet. Um> %* pi 13, c. #4* fam*^pr$a

C.2£. And over all the Sc hires of the Realme, in the mooeth
of Afrit, and ORober* frm,6.p. i 1 *c*3i* Baith in the In-land,

and alfwa in the lies. South and North* Iam.$. p*6 , 05 9. Be*

caufe the lies and inhabitants thereoffuld be ruled be the laws

ofthis Realm** Iatm*4*p.6*c.79*

ttiftieeaire Juftice aires tiild be balden, for the increafe of juftice and

(aid t>€
hil^cn tranquillity of the Realme, for Ranching of combers, flauch*

twife to ** ters^ riefes, thieftSj extomoni and oppreffion of the Kings
xctr* lieges. Andto the eflfeft juftice may be univerfilly throw the

haill Realmc mmiftred, for punition of the faid crime^iik au-

thority, fuld paiTe with the Juftice throw all the Realme,

to the juftice aires* that trefpaflbures, fik as men- flayers, rie-

"ers*. thieves, and committers of uther enormities, in difo-

frcying and lichdyingof the Kings Lawes* may be puntfhed

without
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19. l*m* 3. pi 15. c, 90*

5
proclaimed at the Kings Forw tat can-

ay as he plcafis, and in thefisjuftite

Head*burgh of the Schire : The Juftice fuld caufe dittay to be C^s fold be

taken up be hn C^erkes diligently and faithfully: For thedit-
haldcn'

Cay is the print Ipall and chiefc fubftantiall point of thejuftice

iire $ and the juftice fuld follow the ordour thereof.

Dktay may be taken up, upon all crimes pertaining to the ^ ^^
Jufl ice, and bis jurifH*aiont

aa is manifeft be the afts ofParlia*^^^j^
metit 3 Reade the word Dittay in the Table of the faidis aftes,

jt may be

and als upon the crime of lefe-majeftie, or trcalbn : As the ken up*

death ofthe King, (edition within the Realme : betraying of
the Kings hoi ft or armic ; Breaking of the Kings proteftion

:

Fraudfull hydingand conceiting of ane huird or treafurejwil*

full fir% robbery, ravjfhing of weemen, murther, flauchter,

thieft, foreftalling, allkinde of fal fed in doing of juftice, in

money, alfife, weichtes
5
mcafurei, writs: And generally, all

uther tike crimes, quhilk be the Law are puniftied bedcath
5
or

cutting offane member. kg* MaLMakj€*%*dff*reg*
Da* c*mUm 17. de Indie, r. PtaritGr&m 8. Mair-over, theJa-
ftke generall may fet particular juftice Courtes upon ony ma-
tter of crimes » quhen need isf for punlfhment of particular

faultes that occurri?* Sik as recent flauchter5fDutilation,ravi<h*

ingof wcemen. Qnhilk hainousand capitall crimes maybe
fir it criminally perfewed before him- And as for depredati-

ons., ejcftioriSj fpnil zieSj the famin being fir ft civilly difcuffed

before the Civilljudge ordinar, thereafter may be criminally

perfewed before thejuftice and his deputevt particular diets,

fet and appointed therefore, or be way ofdittay in the Juftice

aire*/4nf.^p.4. 033.
Dittay may be taken up ewamanerof waits; privatlyand

publickly : For thejuftice and his deputes may privily take up

dittay, beprivieinquifition of malcfaftours and their recep-

tours, be the aith of threegud honeft and faithful! mcft,and of

the prmcipall men : fikasthe Chalmcrlaine or officii within

ilk village or towne.JStar4 And mair-ov*r5 ail Lords

and headiinen ofall parts of this Realme, luld give up dittay

L 3 upon
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upon notour trefpaffors, without exception ofony perfon, to
be taken and jaftificd without remiflion, >r* r* 13^.94* And
fold make trew relation there-anerfttolht Ghnncellar or Ju-

ftite^uhen they fall be requl ed>
%
Li 3 .p. 14,^98. And gif they

be convi&be aneaffifcin thccontrait, they fall perpetually

tine their courtjin all time corami'ip. Lib. 4 r.affjf * 20 ftat:

TVi/h, c.Ajfyfa* 5 Secondly, the Juftice fuld direft ^ublickly

the brieve ofdittay to the Schiieff and hU depuies,tui taking

up ofdittay, quhaitof the tenour tolUiwis-

WdhelmuA &c. Iuftitiarim Domim noftri regit gtncraliter

conft$tutus, Vicecrmiti& Ballivi* [uii it £• falntem* §*ia indi*

Bamenta Regia^ Deo duce^ decimodif m nfis N* froxime futuri9

cum continuatione dierum* apud infra vicccomitatum veftrum
levAre intendimm.vobu^racipimm eim.xnA.imiu quaenm fum-
moneatis y feu fnmmoneri faciatidt

legitime coram teftibm lega-

Libia , de qaalibet baroma
y dmdectmW qnindecim homines\ ad

hoc optu magi* fufficientes. Et de qudibn tenendria, feu vilU

quatuorvcl fex homines. Etde ejuolibtt burgo, dnodtcimy vel

Jexdecim burgtnfes
3
ad hoc opm magis fufficientes, fecundum

qmantitdtem locorum & numerum perfonarum^ in iidem exiften*

una cum ferianda, fabrof
molendin*rio% brafiatore> & feflato-

re, cuiufrjnc baronUivMa feu tenendria » Qnod compareant cc-

ram clcrku noftris^fluribm am urn, diHu die& locoy cum con~

tihuatiomdierum> adfurfum reddendum indiftamtnta rcgia9 Et
faciendum ac fubeundum^id quod in hac partcAttru ordo reqm~
ritm Et fiti* vox vicecemeS) cir balliviveftri, ibidem coram cle-

ricU noft) w 5 diQis die& loco% cum continuatione dierum. Ha*
ben* vohifcum fummonitionis zeftr* tcftimomMm : & hoc breve*

'Provideati* etiam pro expenfis dUlorum c/ertcorum, qua* vobis

in primk computis , de exitibm juftitiarU reddendo\ facicmus

ptenim allocaru Ethoc nullatenus omittatisfab omni poena, fH£
c&mpetere poterit in hac parte* 'Datum fub Jigillo officii noftri jh-

ftithzrit* Quhilk briefe, theSchirtffe fuld report at the day

appointed,, in the place, quhair the dittay fuld be taken up,to

the juftice Gierke,, and twa witneBes at the Icaft with him, for

to verifie the execution of the brieve, to be laucbfully done,

conformc to the command of thr juflice* Conforme to the

precept
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precept and command abone written; the Juftice Gierke ane,

or maa, conveenis theday, and in the place appointed, and

there remainis fafteincd upon the Schireffis expenlis(quhilk iJ

allowed to him in his compts, ofthe iffues and profits of the

Jjfticcaire)and takis up dittay be the reiation
5
and difpofition

of the pcrfons fumnuned^for the giving up thcrokQjhilk dit-

tay they fuld keip quiet., and fuld nawaies revcale the (amin to

ony perfon, or tranflate it utherwaies then it was given to

ther^ nor change names, ancforaneuther : nor put out ony
faith of the rooles ; bot lauchfully and trewly fuld report and

deliver the famin to the Juftice, and his deputes* a. p, 6*

c.i8. Dittay (uld be given up be vermcof the Kingis Comaiif-
fion, direft toEuIes, Lords,Rarron$

3
Kneights, andfpeciall

landed Gentlemen: And be foureof the Gouncell of every

Burghj quha (all make and give up dittay>be their awin faiaw-

ledge,or beanefworne inqueil,or fworne particular men: up-
on all pcrfons fufpeftculpable of the crimes and faults, per-

teining to the jurifdi&ionof the Juftice and his deputes.

6. Parlia. 1 i.cap.8 r. Qahilk fuld be likcwife keiped quiet and
reported, as faid is,to the juftice. And dittay being taken upf

upon ony cvimt againft ony peribns : Neither judge, bot the

Juftice and his deputes may mell therewith. Like as the War*
daine on the Bordours

5
in his wa^daine court, may nocht in-

tiomet with ony thing that perteines to the dittay ofthe Ju-

ftice aire, p. 11,04 2.

The dittay taKen up, in maner forefaid, TheJuftice Gierke, The f
oi-tuoi^-

atcommand of thejurtrce, inakis ane Catalogue, contdnand
the names ofthe perfons indited : And upon quhorn dittay

is given up, quhilk ii called ane portuou?. Together withane

Uthcr Gitalogue, quhilk conteinis the particular dittay, given

and taken up, upon tranfgreflburs and imlefaftourfij called

Traffics. Bakh the ane, and the uther, is delivered be theJu-
TfiiP€u

ftke Gierke, to the Cfowner : To the effeft, that all the per-

fons quhais names are conteined in it, may be attached, and

arretted be him to compeir in the Jj'licc aire, to anfwer to ilk

crimes as frllbeim-put unto them* Um* |. part* 13. pip*13^
Iam.y p* 14. c«

The
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Attachment. The Crowner, in making his aireiftmcntp ftld pafle to tlitf

arrciftmcntsj habitation and dwelling place ofdie perforce, gWen to hitn in

and forme portuous, and thereafter make proclamation at three Paroch
thereof. K irkes,upon feftuall dayes, and take foverty ofthem, fik as he

will ftand for to the King* And gifthe pcrfons fwa a rrci fted,

be nocht ikcinzieablejThe Crowner fall ancift their gudi,and

put them in fure keeping, to the King* ufe, quhill the (aid fo-

verty be found: Or elfe take their perfons,and put them in the

KingisGa [tie, gif ony be within the Schire* And gif there be

na Cattle : he fold deliver them to the Schireffe to be keiped*

Iam*%* p. 3. c-5>

And ni air-over, becaufc findry pecfons indited, ufistoflie

and abfent thernfelves,fwa that the Crowner can nocht appre-

hend them pcrfonally, to arreift them : In that cafe, it is fuffi-

cient that theCrowner cum to the dwelling place ofthe faidis

pcrfons, and make them warning, and charge to compcare in

the Jufticc aire nixt following,to aunfwer to fik accufrtions of
crimes, as fall be imput unto them* And thereafter upon the

nlxt Sabbath day following the faid charge, the Crowner fall

make open and publick intimation of his warning, charge,

and premonition, maid to the faidis perfoni, be their namcst
in their Paiuch Kirkes* QiihUk charge*, premonitions, and
intimations, fall £And tocUemfoi fuffkienr arreiltmenti, the

famin being lauchfuliy proven^ as effeiris of the Law, lam, 5;

And mair-ovcr, gifhe cannot attache ony man perlonalfy,

be reafon of his abfence j bee fuld arreift all his gudes movea-
ble, and immoveable, to remain* under lure pledges, and to be
foorth cummand to the King : In cafe he be nocht aunfwe-
raJble to the Law, before the Jufticc. Leg. Male. Mak* c*p*u

The Crowner fall arreift at all timevlfweill before the cry

ofthe aire, as after the famin > all 1 iem quha are given to him
in portuous, be the Juftice Clecke, and nane uthers* Jam. u
Parlia. 1 3* c, 139, Hot all arrciftments fuld be maid before the

time ofthe beginning ofthe Jufl ice aire,and feat of juftice^and

na Wales after the famin. 7rfi»>3.Paria.7.c.58,AU perfbns char-

ged to compekin the juftice aire, fuld be attached and fitm-

moncd
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moncd be the auld Law of the Rcalme, upon the fpace of fourtie

dayes at the leaft. Aff* Rtg> Da*c m adfummonhimes i 9, And all be

it na man fuld be attached or arraiftcd, except ditcay be given up

upon him* StMuAUx.ci* Neverthelefle, in attachments or arreift-

mentsofony perfon mdited,na mention fuld be maid ofthe cauft

or crime, for the quhilk he fuld be indited ; bot the fame fuld be

concealed be the Gierke, and na waies revealed be him. Stat. wilh.

Ctjiatmt ctUm 6* leg, F&refi. c* Si jliquis 52,^umiam &ttach. c*Si

quk 49. Aff* reg. Da* G* 6%

All the indwelleri within the towne or village, Gild concurrc Arreifling

and aflift the Crowner, in attachment or arresting ony malcfa-^f difbbe-

ftour,to compeir in theJuftice airc,to underly the hzvt-Stat.Alex* *f
lcm Pa"

<r.2. And fik like, quhen the Crowner reaeivis his portuout, con-
onS4

teinand the name ofony perIon indited, quha will not obey him,

or quhom he dare not, nor is not of power to arreift, he fall pafle

to the Lord of the Barrony, quhairin that perfon dwelhs a Uther-

waics, gifhe dwcllis not within anc Barrony, he fall pafle to the

Schireffe ofthe Schire, and require them to be borgh and foverty,

to enter the faid perfon to the Juftice aire; quhilk gif the Barron

or Schireffe refufii, the Crowner (all require them to fend their

officiars, and fufficient number with them, to fortiMe and fupply

hrm,in making his arrciftment,taking and keiping ofthe faid diA
obedient perfon, quhill he be brocht to the Schireffe to be kelped

be him, untill the time of theJuftice aire* 3.p.i 4c. 9 9, Mair-

over,lhe Crowner talLbrLngaJj perfons arreilled be him, quha hes

not, or may not fin dc borrowes to the Schireffe of the Scfaire,

quha fall receive him in fuerty and firmance, upon the Kingis ex-

penfes and quhair it tailzies, on their awin gudes
3
quhill the

nixt Juftice aire, and there prefent them to the Juftice. part*

14. cap* 102.

The Crowner, or nukers of the attachments and arrestments,

fold not introtnetor carr away ony gudsor gearepcrteiningto

the perfons attached : Bot the Lord
3
or Officiar ofthe ' owne, fall

fufteine them reafcnably,upon the expenfes ofthe faH perlon, be

the fpaceofane day and ane nicht. Star. Akx.c*2. And gifthe faid

perion cannot be perfonally apprehended : The Crowner m;w re-

maine in his dwelling-houfe ane day and anc nicht, and (bid be

iufteined with twafervands, and uthcrtwa as witnefTes., and his

Gierke fuld have twa fchillings, and la may nocht take any mair

m of
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of the guds and gear* perteining to the frid perfoii attached, al-

beit he be abfint. Leg* Male* M*kt ft i

Attachments and arfeiftmtntB maid be Crowners & Serjeands,

may be proven be them and witnefife, fam.$.[)*j.c*<y2* That is* be

the aith of the Crowner, and ane witnelfe confotmc to the atild

confuecude. I*m+ 5. p* 4 c. 33.

The Crowner fail have for his fee, for ilk man amerciat or com-
ponand,anc colpindacb,or thrttty peonies* For him that is den-

ged be ane aflife,the Crowner fall have na thing.For ane man filed

or condemne % the Crowner fal ha?e all the dantoned horft not

febod, I g. Mal*Makf* i.Quhilk is co be underftand,'jfdantoned
hoi (e^depute to warke, and not to the ladle ; that was never fchod,

nor ofed to fchoone. /*m*3.p.i 4«c> 1 1 j#The Crowner fuld have ail

the cornea lyand in binges and mowes, caften and broken, all the

in fight,utenfile and domifile, within the inner part of the houfe:

That is, wkhin the cruik hingand upon the lire: Ami all and fin-

dry fchcip within twenty : And all the Swine and Gaites within

ten. Leg. Male* Mat^ f- 1* Attachments and arreiftmcntt being

maid, or direfted to be maid, or in the time of the making there-

of : TheJjjfticc generall dkc&s ane charge,caUedpmeeptum itimru

Mfiitiar. to the bchirefie and hie deputes in maner and forme

following* Wilbelmm I$$ftitiaruu domini regit gmeraliper conjtim*

Km Yicccomiti& BdlxvUfms da E*fahticw.§feii*or&namw iterjft-

jtiiiaru domini nofiri regisyDeo duce tcxen*^ dc tot* baHU veftra,apud

E* Decimodiernenjis N, proximhfittmri, cum continaatione Serum*

ffobts pmctpimns& mandamtu ,
qnotenm fummoncatss,frnfrnvmonc-

rifacUtis, legitime & coram ttftikm Ugalibtu*amms Epifhvpas, Ah*
tatts, Priores, Comites/Baroness& cateroflibere temntes^ tonus kaU
IU veftr* €jui feQaa debenU Ac etiam omttes mm nihil nifi fkai<

febcxt prsifcntiM, quids Vomino noflro regetenent in capita* §)u*d

comparcam coram nobisfeHdeputatUm^risr
pluribm aut two* di&is

die & loco, cum continnauone dierum, aliper^ciendumyftsbeunduwh^if

<kterminandum
y
i.l qtwd.in hoc parte^ juris ordo poftulat. ^Pramoneatis

etiam, omncs tndillatos, tarn de novo, quam de veteri, & fuos plegios>

tfui nondnm coram nobis compariitrunt> &judicium[nbitrum^ ac eti-

am 'fief, qaiproftqui habent, vel defenders in di3o itineraj fecundum

formampris*^jiodcemparea^t coram mbis.feu dtputatis wftris.p/u-

ribas, out ma> dtElisdie &loco^ cum difta continaatione dtcrnm^ ad

perfaciendum tfrfubeHtdHmidqwd inhac parpejnris ordo requiriuEt
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firis vos VUecmes& Batiivi vcflri, ibidem, di&ii die& lord] cum di+

Sa cmtinuatiene dierumi
habcn\ vtbifcnmf$mmomtioms %

acpr£m$-

nitionis veftr* teftimentHTK, & hoc breve. Vrovid^atis infufer pro ex*

fenjis mflru% bene & competenter. Qua* vobisy in veflrk primis com-*

putts, de exitibtu lnftitiariat reddendo\vobisfacimHi plenius akocari

:

& hoc nullaientu ojm$t4Ut,fiti omnipostia, <\u& competit in hac forte*

*Datwt* fubfigi&o nojhi officii luftitiarw.

Qyhilk precept and command h conforme to theLawes ofthis
Rualme : Becauie all free-halders, haldand lands in chicfeof the

King, within the SchircffedomCj quhair t heJuftice aire is halden,

fold compeir and be preient, all excufc fee afidc
3
except the £*gw

be of feikneficj the Kings fetvke, or tinfell of lands and heritage ;

To certific and informe the Juftice and his deputes, in Ilk queftions

and doubts, qutulk incidendy arifis, as emergent, and of before

could not befort-icene nor fcnawen. Ajf. regft>a.€.ftat.i%* Quon.

attach.c.flat. 77. Sikas Biftiops, Abbots, Priors, Earles, BarronSj

and Qthcr free tennentSj being (iimmoned and warned to that ef-

feftj $t*tm* *t**ch. Cm adfkmrnvnitienes jt,/.^. flat. 1 9. And tfeey be*

ing lauchfully warned and not compeirand, incurria the paine of

the unlaw of Court. Likq,c*Jlauc*i$* And may be punifhed as

favourers ofthe tranigreffoijrs, and airt and pairt with them* lam.

4. p.5, c* 29. And they and all uther che Kings lieges, fuld cum to

the Juftice aire, and all uther Court*,in fbber and quiet aaaner,and

fold not bring with them maa pcrfbns then ar daily in their hou£
hald and families* And being come to their In nes and ludgeing,

(bid lay their armour and weapons from them, and ufe na wea-

pons bot their knife. lam. i.p*i 2.c 83* Mair-over^ ali Lords, Spi-

ritual! and Temporal I, Barrons aEduthers
5
cummand to the Ju-

ftice aire, fuld na waieimainteine, fortifie
3
fupply, defend, nor be

Advocates^ nor ftand at the Barre, with manifeft traitours, men-
fUycrs, thiives^ rievers^ nor uther trefpafiours* nor perfbns pertei-

ning to themfe!vesf or nthcrs : Saifand, it fell be Ieafum to them in

feber waies, to {land with their kin and friends,in defence ofthem^

in their honeft anions- lam. 3> p. 1 4. c»?8- Quhen the Juftice aire

is to be halden upon the Bordours : The Wairdaines, within their

WardainrieSjand their deputes,with the free-haldcrs ofthe Schi-

reffedome, being warned thereto be the Schireffe, be openprocla*

mation, fuld convoy theJuftice and his deputes, eo the place ap-

pointed, for halding of the Court : And accompany them;, in-

m 2 during
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during their rcfidcnce
5
and until! they be out of the bounde* of

their Schiicffedomc, and received be the nixt Scbireffe* lam . &
parU 1 1 * c* 3 1 *

In the Juftice aire
5
fijldeompcir ailperfoias attached and ar-

reified, conforms to thedittay given and taken up upon them
5

quhairofj foinc were arreitted of beiore, to have compeired in the

Juftice Court proceeding, already ended and expired, and corn-

paired not in the famin : quhais names are given to the Crowner,
to be of new attached and arreiftcd, to the aire following, as of
before : Uthcrs are ofnew indited, upon quhom na point ofdie-

tay wastaken up, in ony time by-gane, quhais names are compre-
hended in ane Catalogue, called Portuous* All the fbrefaids per-

fons indited^ batch of auld and ot new, luld be attached and arrei-

fted be the Crowner
9
to compeir and underly the Law,the time of

the Juftice aire j as if mamfeft be the precept forefaid, direft be

the Juftice general!, to the Schireffe.

All perfons a rrei it cd, that may be apprehended, the time of the

aire, in the Tolbuith, or in the tow»e
3
quhair the Juftice is, fall be

taken and delivered to the Juftice, to be jufti: ed for their crimes

andtrefpafles. Swa that the arreiftment be maid before the time

of the beginning of the Juftice aire, and feat ofJuftice. Iam*$* p.7*

cap. 57. And quhair lands lyand infindry SchireffedoKics, are

Tnhibi-
annexed and united in ane Barrony ; The inhabitants thereof, (all

rants of anfwer in the Juftice Court, quhair the lands ]yis,and the Lord,or

annexed Proprietor ofthe lands annexed, givts pretence or fervice, in the

lands. court ofthe Schireffedom, within the quhilk the Barrony lyis*to

the quhilk the lands are annexed, fy, 4. p.&c.93.For in this caft,,

refpeft and confideration is had to the naturall Situation of the

lands, and to the jflrifdiftion3 within the quhilk they lye : rather

nor to the iraaginar , and civill forme ot lying, of the lands be an-

nexation*

Steward- 1

Attour, all inhabitants of Stewardries and BailHcries, fall cum
ties and to the Head-burgh of the Schireffdomes, quhairin they lye : And
gaillkriei within the quhilk Head-burgh^ the Kings Juftice aires are halden,

Ian*. 6. p. n.c.Si.

The Ji*dg' The Jud^c in the Kingis Juftice aire, is the Kingis Juftice gene-

ral^ or the Kingis Baiily, in his regalles, havand laucbhill power*

and commiffion granted to them. Jam9% 9 p. 3. c*$* For the King,,

or theJuftice general I>may make aucht deputes, quha with ane de-

pute
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itheroftheJufUce Gierke, fuld

altera of the Realnie, andhald

The Juftice general^ fiild have for his fuftentation, ilk day ofthe The Jlt-

aire, five pound* Like as the Juftice Clerke fuld receive for iik mau ^ICCS ex-

clenged be ane affile, and drawen fiuthoftheRolleSjfoure pennies* Penca'

And for ilk man amerciat, or componalnd,ij.3./>^ MaU /VfakjC 2t

For ilk Attorney and Commiflion, tvva (hillings. For ilk man quha

producis ane rcmilTion, twa fhillings, For ilk man that cummis in

the Juftice will, twa fhillings. For ilk man convift and filed,

twa fhillinges. For ilk Letter of witneffe
s
fex fliilliogcSj aucht

pennies.

The Schjrcffe fuld be prefent,ashe quhais warned be the Juftice The Sclii-

precept toanfwer to all the points thereof: And touching the reffe.

execution of his office, togidder with the Growner, quha fuld an- Tlie crow-

fwer for his attachments and arreiftments, and verification there-
n€r*

of: And the Schirefte, with the Growner? fuld thoill ane affife^

the bft day ofthe aire, anent the tiling and execution of their of-

fices, to quhom juftice fuld be miniftrat, as they fall be found in-

nocent or culpable. Jaw* J. p-i^Ciioj.

1 The day of compearance being cum, to the quhilk the Ja* The form

ftice aire is cryed and proclaimed; The Juftice and his deputes,
J^J^

fold compel r with all uther pcrfona, charged and commanded to

concurre and affift with them. At th? quhilk time, the futes fuld

be firft called, with their Lords* For albeit the Saitures corapeir, The fute

Devertheleflc, the Lords and Maifters are obliged likewife to com- of Court*

peir, and give prefence to theJuftice in his aire : They being lauch-

fuliy fummoned and charged to that effe&jbe open proclamation^

and be the Juftice precept abone written.

2 The Gommiilionand power given to the Juftice,(uld be pro-

duced and red: And gifthe Commiflion be given and granted to Commit
maa per(bns nor ane conjun&Iy, they fuld be all prefent; uther- f10nt

waies it is na lauchfull court- Bot gif they be conftitute conjunft-

ly and fe verally : It is fufficient that ony ane of them be prefent.

And mair-over^ the Juftice may not make and conftitute deputes

or (ubftitutes under him, except he have fpecial power in his com-
miflion,to do the famin. Lik^c,ftunm 2 7. 3 Thirdly* theJudge The fen-

fuld begin and fenfe the Court, conforme to the common ordor fing of

and confuetude ufed and obferved. Iam%6> p.iiicS i. Qnhilkftild Course

m 3 be
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The dfp^
bc done at dfven houres before nooae*/tf*6.p*i i«€.&5# 4 Fourth*

fter. the Court bcand affirmed , the Dempfter fuld be called and can-

The fuus> led to be fworne, that he fall lealcly and trewly ulc and exerce hie

office. 5 Fitdy, the futes fuld be called* lamA. pa i.c»8i, Zit a-

gaine as ot before ilk man,twiic with their Lords and ma i Hers and
the absents decerned to have tail led,and theriore luld be unlawed,

and gif bakh thefuiter and his MaiIter be abfent^ ilk ane of them
be themlelves luld be amerciat.

/he affile. 6 Sixdy, the alfi'brs being lummoned be ane precept dircft be

the Juftice to that effeft, luld be called, ilk perfun under the paine

offourty pounds,and the Juftice may cheile ane or tnaa,as he plea-

£13 ^ of the bed and nun it wurthy ot the cuntry , before qi thorn

the hail accufation, reiioninpj writ% wit neffl, and Uther probati-

on and inftruftion quhatfumever ofthe c iiaic,fall be rcafoacd add

deduced in their prefence 5 and alio in the prefence of the partie

accufed, in face otJudgement. lam 6.p 1 U c. 60 61. And it is to

wit, that he quha giviis up dittay upon ane uther, luld not pafle

upon his affile* itfm»f.p«4C.S©*

7 The Juftice ftild proceed in his Court, and put the offender!,

gifony be already in prifon, to uhc knawlcdgeof ane aflife, and
mini fter /u ft ice upon them, as they fall be found innocent or cul-

pable. Jam*6. p 1 1. c>6 1

»

The per-
^ He fall call thereafter tlie pledges and cautioners ofperibns

font ana- attached, quha faund foverty before the Juftice ony time prccec-

ched. ding, at ony particular diet or court, to compeir the thrid day of

the aire, or fooncr^ upon fifteene daies warning* lam* 6* part, 1 1.

cap. 8 1.

Pledges of 9 This being done, the Gierke fall vifit and confidcr the haiJl

encrts of rollcs and journcJ, and call all t hero quha are abfent from the aires

tubers. preceeding. Upon quha is heads and names is v*ritte> Prima dtes
i

ftcx#dadits%
tertiadUs : Be the quhilkj he under(lands, fra quhnt

aire or court they were abfent. And that they may be therefore

amei ciat, ilk ane ofthem be them (elfe* be reaibn ot their abftnee*

And gifthe (aids perfbos nocht compeirand of before, now com-
pel r is and are prefent : The Clerk fall luike the auld dittaies and
rolles, and accufe them, conforme thereto, in the beft manner he

may gudly. And gif there be na particular point of dittaya or ac-

cufation, he fail lay common dittay to their charge,

10 Thereafter the Juftice fall call the per funs newly indited

and
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and arreifted ; And gif they or ony other of the amiftsd perfont

tore laid is, compaire, they fuld be prefent^J to the Court, and to

the Schireffe, quha (bid aofwer for them, until] jufticebe done
upon them-

1 1 They quha arc attached, aad compel ris not, may na waies

be accirfed for their not competence, bot be the Kings fervice,

qutrilk fuld be verified be the Kings letter, produced in Gourt : or

be reafbn of leiknefle : Quhilk be the auld Law, was tryed be ane

affile, quhiddcr it was trew, orfeinzied: Albeit thepartie was
abftnt. St*r. 2* Ro& Tiu c 5. Bot now it fold be proven and ve-

rified be the Mintiler ofthe Paroch, within the quhilk the perfom

excufed dwellis : And be twa wicneffes perlbnally compeirand in

judgement Ism, I* p. W c* 1 14. And concerning perfons abfent,

it is generally ordained, that every Barron and Free- halder
3
fall

atinfwere in the Juftice aire, for hlsawin men , dwelland upon
his awl n proper lands, tackes. fteadmgcs, rowmes, and Barronic%

and fall be halden to enter to them, orelfe anfwere to the King,

for their unlawes. lam* y,p. 3.0,6. Quhat is the unlaw in the

Juftice aire^ vid. Amerciamenturn, Bot for the better underftan-*

ding ofthe Lawes, concerning fugitives and abfentes : It \% to wit
s

that the anld Lawes of this Realme, gif the party defender being

lanchfully warned compeared not, bot fend ane efloin zie or ex-

cufe * the fam in being reafbnable,was received and admitted to the

Judge, three findriedayes or Courts; And gif he compeired af-

terward, and verified not his eflbinzies to be lauehful, he was di-

(trcinzied and poynded therefore. Bot gif he neither came, nor

fend ane ex cufe. The partie pcrfewer compeared at lauchful day
and time ofCoutr,ana offered hiai reddie to pcrfew,quhilkhedid

be the fpace of three dayes- And the thrid Court beand by-paftt
the defender was fumrnoned to compch tfcM fourth day.The quhilk

fourth Gourt was peremptour,beeaulefintence definitive was given The

againfthitn, conformeto the claime and petition, gif he com pei- f°u*"th

«d not, Lifa*%.c*fnmmoniim 9. The : ike forme and ardour of pro-
^ourt*

ceflc was obferved in Juftice Conrcs- F^r mention is maid ofthe
firft aire. Jam^y* 1 5. c 94, And ofth? fecond aire, lam* 5. p,4 4 c.

52, And of the fourth Court. Unt* 3*0. 14. c- ioi* And gifony
perfon indited, and lauchfully attached,, compeired nor, the faid

three Courts, his pledge or law borgh w*s called and amcrciat for

the tirlt, fccond, and tht id Court, and at ilk time after ilke ane of
* the
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the faidls Courts, the (aid pledge was poynded and diftreinxiedj

and the diftreffe or poynd wai letten to borgh, and made free

under caution, that the faid perfon indifted, fuld compek in the

nixt aire following, to underly the Law. And gif he was abfent

at the fourth Court, the percmptour doome was given againft

him : That ilk ane man was in ane amerciament, and at the Kings

Home, and his lands and all his glides efcheit to the King, except

he come within fourtie dayes, and did bide theLaw : And there-

after the Court beand ended, the faid perfon was denuueed re-

bell > and put to the Home openly at the mercat croce of the head
burgh ofthe Schire. Quhilk forme of Procefle^ was fa lang and
prolixt, thai in mony zeiret parties hurt and grieved, get na ju-

like : And trefpaflburs and crimes paffedunpunifhed : quhilk was

the occaiion to mony perfons to commit crimes, trufting na hafty

punkion nor correftion to follow* Therefore King James the

Hfth t ftatuteand ordained, that theProeefleof Juftice aire, and

Th fecod J
u^ *ce Court

s

t
fold be peremptour at the fecond aire or Court,

Court.
t'lat ^gi^ves not compelrand at the fecond aire or court^luld

be denunccd the Kings rebel!, and put to his Hornt, and all their:

guds his efcheit*Jam* 5, p. 4* c.32*

1 z Hereafter the Lords of Regality may defire their men to be

remitted to their awin Jufticc Court, and replege them, fchawand
their commiflions, power P and payand therefore ; and livand ane

caution behind them,called Qutrmb^ quha fal bea&ed and obli-

flicd in the Juftice Court, that juftice fal be done and minifirat in

the Court ofthe regality ,to the party compieinand upon the per-

fon repleged, vid. ^ulrdck.

Hcplegia- 15 The Juftice or his Clerkes, fal demand andfpeare at the

don of Baylies ofBurrowea.gifthey be reddy to prefent ilk Surges with-
Buaowa, in their burgh, indited to the Kings Juftice aire: Quhilk perfons

fuld al enter perfonally before the Juftice, under the paine of ane

Unlaw and amerciament of Court : quhais names the faids Bail-

lies fal put in writ, and deliver the farain to the Juftice or his

Clerkes. And gif they wii borrow or repledge their fai^s nich-

bouts -

y
they fal lchaw their comroillion, and pay therefore : And

thereafter they lal draw, or oblifti them(elves
3

their commiffion,

and burgh in pledge : Thatthay perfons quhom they repledge,

and quhais names chey give in writ, fal he furth-command, and

anfwcrable to the Lawes> and challenge of the Juftice. At the

n^hilk
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quhilk time, hee and his def ines lal afligneto thein ane

certainc day, to underly the Law, cither in that aire, or

thereafter., quhen he lal think fpeedful. And at the famin

time, it is leafuai to the KingsJuftice
5
fittand in the princi-

pal! burgh ofthe Royalty, to give anc aflife to all the laidis

burgeffes, repledged of their awin nichtbours, that bdt

knawisthc veritie, dwelland in the lame burgh with them.

And gif there be not ane fuflicicnt number of the laid con*

burgefles : It fal be leiiful tochoofe ane aflife of the burgef-

fesof the faid Head-burgh, quhair thejuftice and his de-

putes littes
3
as hee fal thinke expedient. Jstm, 4 part, u

cap. I.

14 Gif the partie accufed compeirand,alleagis to his re- Remlfiions, or

miffion orrefpet, hee (all produce the famtnin Court, and refpsttes*

fall finde ticker borrowes toaflith and content the pat tie

cooiplcinandj within fourty dayes following: Quhainip*
on ane aft is maid in court, quhairby he and his cautioner

are oblifhed toaffith and fat is fie the partie^within the fpace

forefaid: Quhilk is called the aft of Adjournal!* Ana gif

hercfufis to finde caution, he fal remaine in theKingispri-

fon
3
quhil the faid fourtie diyes be run, and then hit rcmif-

fion fal be expired, and of na value. Jam. 2* p.14. cap. 75.

And in this cafe, quhen ony man takis him to his retmflion,

refper, or compofition, in thejuftice aire> orjuftice court,

and findis fovertie to affith the partie: It is leafum to the

partie to call the faid fovertie before the Lords of Gouncell,

conforme to the a<5t ofAdjournal I,m aid thcre-anent*7*w»5*

P.3.C.7. As gif ony man becummis fcvertyforane uther,

anentfpuilxie committed be him, and for reftitution or ft*

tisfaftion to be maid be him therefore. He as fovertie may
be called and convcened forthegudes (puilzied. For the vio-

lent prices thereof, for the damnagc, skakh^and intereft fii-

fteinedbe thepcrlewer, throw the committing of the laid

fpuilzic, io, Martiii^QQ. William Kei/^contrair the Earle

of Cmthneffi** And the faid fovcrty being condemned, hes

gud aftton againft the principal party for his reliefe, be ane

n fimple
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fimplechargcupon ftxdayes warning, without pereir<pLour

fummonds, or urdour at table, i i*Jntii i 543*

1 5 Git the perfon attached compeiris in the Court, and

beandacciifed, hes na revclant exception, or reaionable de-

fcnfe,of oectflity he fuld p^ffe to the knawledge ofane affile,

conforme to she Lawcs of the Realnip. At the quhilk time,

the haill affifours fuld be called, and thcabfentis amcrciat-

J*m*6* p#i I. c-76. And the partte accuted, fuld be hejrd to

propone al and ftndry his lanthfol defences^againit the haiil

aflifcur*,or onyofchem,toie &t\ thcm,ashemay bell of the

Law, and ftay them to paflc upon his alti'c. At this time the

Perfons cum- perfon compeirand and accuicd, cumtnis in thj will of the

pond in with Juftice,or he is cltnged be ane aflife : or he is filed and con-

vict. Gi£he fubmktis himfelfe, and cnminis in will, It is

1 «ifumtoihe juftice
5
rodraw him funh of the Holies, and

to declare his wil^ and to charge him to pay anc compofii-

on , or fik ane ilimme of lilvcr, as be pleafis to modilie^ after

the quality otthe crime and peifon, fur up-taking and in-

fringing quhairof, the Juftice aire bein^ ended : The Juftice

- dire^lU his precept, called,Pr&ttptvm cxtraUm hincrtsjufti*

tUxi^Aw this forme*

fVilhtUmttjuflitiarhii generally Vicecomiti cJ- BalltvU fstU

The precept of 4c F. falsttem* §hia in iii*trc jttftitiari* Domini nofiri regM,

«*trafts* per rtos ultimo rem • apud. b\ dtcimo die mtnfis* N.Anno Demi'
'Diverfifnerunt amtrcidti, &r profuii dcliHu c&nvtfli f

& in nrftra vcluntate p&fiti* Qjtare vobU pr&tip\mm & man-

dxmyUy ifuMemu de inft* fcriptis perfoaUfubfcriptfU fttmmas U'

varifuci*tis & pro cifMm fecttndnm formAm yiirti dtftrhngAtU*

Et primo A7
, fkmmam &c t Dc qmbns cfmdcmfummis folva-

tu pro cxptnjis noftris in ditto itincrc (ummxns^ Refiduum

veto diElarttm inmrntrum /,Jvat is cofferorik ,DominiN oftri

R*gi* : Vtl cut vobis ajjlgndbitur infra ttmpm legitimam > hoc

eft infta cfuudraginta dies primum d. em ditli itincrid proximt

tfr immediate Jequtn. Et h*c mllo modo omit tmis.

t hit
Quhcn ony perfon is clenged be ane aflife, the Juftice

fer^onscn r-

faia 'itftimg^^ CA\\t^ Lu€r4 tfftimonUlts dc ho-

^ mine
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Imim mtinctito ptr fjfiftm^ in manner following.

IVJhelmui fuftitiaritis getitrulU
3
univerfis & fingulls dd

^nornm nothiai prtlntcs liter* pervenerfat, faint* Noveritts

qxodcemoxrens corammhn In itinert j$tfiititiri& Domini noltri

refid tau.apuJ F# decino Me mwjis* N. ^ittno Domini &c*

I. de '5. \nitUatu4* Cr per rctulos Regies calumniattu , de arte

& parIt t*I£}fi4rti. vel tails rapin£, vtl wcendU &c. jQnam
tjHtdem ca^Hain'tam di&HS L in faciejtidkii penitw denegavit.

Et (uper hoc adrtcegmtionem afpft uticfuc fcfubmifitm Qttf
r>.a L m ajfi/d hinc inde diligenter confuha. St phniiis avifkta^

ditlwm h a ddiiscalummu f\bi imp*jfwy quitturn declaravit

ptnixm CT immunewtm Et bo£ ommbtu quorum intereffe potmt,

not urnfacimxt per przfentes* In cu)m rei teflim^nifim Jigillum

officii noftri append* curAvimHt**

All thay perfons qnha comoiis in wil, and are drawen
furth oi the ttolics, apd alto they quha arc clcnged be an af-

life, can na waits in ony time thei eaftcr be called or accufed

tor chat crime, for the quhilk they cum in wil : for an is quit

and clcnged, ay quit and clenged. Zitneverthekffe,gifpny

perfonbe accufed criminally ot litcacid lien, at the inftance

of ane uther private man ailanerly, and is clenged and maid
quiuThs Kings Juft ice and hisdeputcs,be realbn oftheir of-

lice, may thereafter take inquifition anent the faid crime,and

in theKingis name accufc the committer thereof, eonforme

to the Law* Notwithftanding that of before^ he was clen-

ged thereof be ane affile, Lib* 4. r. fi querela 58, Becaufe the

aftion or purfate ofane privie partie,prejudgis not theKing

in his richt or entres, competent to him, be reafon of his -

Royal power. And therefore the Thefaurar, and the Kings

Advocate, may pcrfewall nulcfa&ours, albeit the] panics

defift t or privately agree amangtl thcmfelvcs. lam, 6* parr.

II. cap, 7 1*

Qiihen trefpaflbur ^ and malcfaftours are convid, as brea- perfoni filed

kers ofthe Statutes, and aftes conteinand dittay, they aucht md coavift.

and fuld be punHhed according to juftice, and conforme to

the tenuur and paines concerned in thcafts broken and con-

traveened
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traveened be thein^ Urn* 4* pai c, 4« cap, 45. Arfd fa gif the

paine conteined in the afit be petunial, they luldpny the

iamin. And git it be capital, they fuld underly and luffer

the iamin, except the King give them rem i (lion and fpecial

grace there- anem. As for example, landed men, lauchfully

and ordourly conviftof common thictt, recept of thicfr,

ftoutfrjOrriefe, incurds thepaineof treafbn,and therefore!

fuld be ptinifhed be tinfel ot lite, and confifcation of lande

and gudst J*m. 6. part* iu cap* 50. Alwayes the Crowncr
may not intromet with ony gudt or geare perteining to o-
ny Ifefpaflbur, convift and condemned to the death*, at his

awin hand, until the Schheffe or his deputes pafle or (ende

with him
5
and viiie al the hail gudes, and deliver to the

Crowncr fa-melkle, as hee fuld have be reafon, and as per-

teinis to his office^ and bring the remanent to our Soveraine

Lord, and his Thefaurar* Urn . 3. p. 1 4 . c. 102.

The cad of the The Juftice aire beand ended ; The Juilicc fall deliver the

Aire. extraft thereof, lublcrived be him to the Thefaurar^quha fal

caufe take up the fiimmee conteined thertintil, and make

compt thereof in the nixt Checker, in the quhilk compt fal

be allowed the expenles and charges of chejciftice* his de-

putes and clerkef, as the famin fal be modified be the Lords5

Auditonrs of the CbecRer, IamA.y.ii.c. Si*

LAST
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T A ST Of gudes, how meiklc it conteinis, tridi Ser-

phith.

Let 1 ndstobo: gh, dimittere terras ad plegittm
y vid»

Flejtus. vid. RecQffnitio*

Lex *sfpparens Itb. 4. r. 4, dejulic. c, 24, Foreji*

eap.ItemtnfUcito.16. Signifies the law concerning An-
gular battel!.And lib^c.i. It fignifics .mc mquifmrn maid
or taken be anc inqueli or af^lTe. And inthe Law of Nor-
mandie, lib. 9. c. io# It is called hoy apparifant. And //£.8.

c**$ 9 All quarrellsof poffeflioncs or moveables, quhilks ar

called Chattel, or lands and immoveable gudes, fuldbc
decided by common and fimple quarrciles, confbrmeto
ordotir of law, or be lawcs Appartfkntesy quhilks are de-

terminate atherbc fingular battcll, or beane inqiielV of the

enntrie, utherwaies called, Loy recognoijfant. It is like-

waics called, lex paribtlis^ a pariumpugna^vel concertatio-

ne? f*om the combat ofpetTrcei ami C*it»pion€s : or lex cLmcI-

/<?###*,quhilk law n ungodly, and not to be ufed among
Chrirtia les, Cma.ttbA /defend*

Ltberatioyknz fee given to ant fervand,or officiar,quhilk

is called ane Liverie^ leg. Mai Mak^ ^4. Feodum or fee*

is commonly of filver and money, and ane liverieis of

meatc orclaithes* Botthisdiihnitionor difference is not

perpetuall.

LiberurnTenernentHm, is commonly and properly cal-

led* Franck tenement, c r Life-rent : In Latine, VfiafrH-
£tus, conforme to the daily prafticque of this Realme.

And nevcrthelefle , Liberum tenementmn
, fignifies the

property
, fee, or heritage. Donatio Itberi tenement^ ($*

cone jfuhxreJitatU) ifc baith ane, lib. 2. e.potefiii. Tent-

mcntttm Regium^ is called the Kings hefctage. Lib*%>cfDi-

citmj^M Jnthcquhilk fignification, Minor dtcittir ejfe in

M »
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tenement* L*b* 3 * e . Remanere 26* Etpfacttnm de reB*&
Itbcris tenementir per breve domini Regis de retlo debet

tcrmtnuri. Lb. i.e. 6. \nd King Alexander gave and

difp" ned to *D$tncan f*orbeys^tenementurn de Ferfeys.7 hat

is, the lands and hci itage ^{Forkejs. quhilk Charter is

zit extant* vid Tenementftm*

L I G E A NT I A, Ltb % <i*e*TierL(>\. From the Ita-

lian word Liga. ancLcrgue, b.-ndc^cr obligation s as

homilignis
>
anc man, quha, is oblifhed and bound, fra the

quhilk cummis, Alodium y in /ibrM.feMderum^uafipojfefsio

fine LeeAt* Cujms foffefor ncmim eft /codes five tigim. And
ligeantia* is themuLuall band orcbligarKn, bctuixt the

mailicr and the icrvand* Lib. 2« cplxribus* 14. lib. 3 c.

Siqttisfnper. iG.Vtd* Ajfidatio* Item, the mutual! band
and obligarion,becwixt the King and his Subie<Sis,qi:hair-

by we ar caJlcd his lieges, bccaulb we at bound and obli-

fhed to obey and ierve him : And hee is called cut liege

King, becauie he iuld mamtcne and defend us. And the

Doctours of the Law wrks : Qttod imperator dicttur do*

minus tonus mundi
y
eodem modo quo rex regni* /. bene a

Zmonc* C.de quadr* prafcr/p* .Quhilk fuld be undcrttand

concerning the defenie and maintenance, and notanent

the propertie. Quia reges non fitnt domini privatawm pof-

[efsionum* Glof.tn L. Barbartw Je OjJSf, prtiter. Hornagi-

um /iginm, %el cum legeanhafattum* Isquhenthe valla!

abiblutely makis homage to his iupcriour, againft all and

quatfumcver perlbns, wirhout execptim ct' ony man,
quhilk liild be done tona vthcr,bot to the King alianerly.

Homagiurn non Ugim , vel fine ligeanttA/is that quhilk

the vaflali makis to his Over-lord,cxcepting and xefcrving

the Adeline, quhiik he aucht to the King or his elder over-*

lord ormailler. Ptb. a. C fieri 61. Chefiandw in Con-

fnetud. Burgundy Rubric* ^.feft. i*Verb 9 & homage Nu%

10* cum. feqtj, Quhilk vaflaU is called, vaffaUm nen ho-

moUgHs^lik as theuther nvajfattus hemofogn** inquhais

aith na pcfoa is excepted, Unite. Itb. %. defend.

dm



MACHAMJVM, Mechamium, from thcauld

French word Mehatgnej quhilk wee call Mainzie,

hurt/nutilation^emembrauonjOr the lofle or tinfcil ofony
member ofanc mans body : or the breaking ofanc bane;

or quhen ane mtnnis hamc-pan, or ony parte thereof is

cut red away (or dung inJib.q* c, 4. Res cum mahamia di-

xitur res minus[ana. lib. 5. c . exca^fa 8.Be the auld Law
*cfthis Realme, he quha is mainzied, hesane iuftcaufeto

exc ile himfclfcfra lingular battell,and ztt he will be com-
peted to purge, clenge 7 and defend himfelfe , Per rgnem

& aqnam. lib. 4. r . 4, cap. Si qttif fro latrocinio j j. Quo*
niam attach. cm Si quis 58, hb. q.c. affifi 20,fljit. ±Alcx. ca

quicunqste 31, Quhairof the power pencinis not to ony
Bai ronne : For na Jubie& may compel ane uther to pur^e

himfelfe be fire or water- Stat. Alex* c.prsterea. 3 2 .This

Icinde of purgation was ane mailt fcharpc and extreamc

kmde of purgation and trialhLike as we daily ufe in com**

m nprovcrbc; q'.ihen we fay be way of menacing and
boaftiogi that we fall gar ony perfon pas per igncm & a-

quzm* that is, tofufter and underly that khulc of triall ludiciuin De^
that is maift fevere and cxtreame.lt is czl\cc\ jxdtciHme

Dcf\

the judgement ofGod, as knawin to him allanerly. Iter*

Corner, c. cum hcc. 25, And was in great ufeamongft the

Lombards t
as is exponed be Hotomannus defend, r.44. OrJaliuni*

In the auld Saxon tongue, and iXt in Dutehc, it is called

Ordcttt orJUttHm, from, *r3 quhi!k they ufe as plrivattva

pzrttcHUyHndDcly quhilk fignifies ane parte or portion:

quhilke worde w ee ufe in the fame fignifieation : and

iwa, Ordetl, fignifics innocent f quha hes na parte*

or is not participant ofthe crime quhairofhe is acculed,

Purgation be the i!re,is cuhen ony man with bair fect^paf-

fis throw the fire^ without ony hsirme or hmt-;, or quhen

M 2 ony



Furgatfa per

igneno*

Purgati© per

aquam.

purgatio

vulgaris.

ony man dois carry and beare in his bare hande, hoat

buinandlron, without ony hurtc ofhis handc, c-uhilkcis

called, Tcrri candentis juaiciftm9W the quhiik cafe, hce

was decerned to be Ordeil, or iia-waics participant ofthe

crime. Vtherwaies, gif his futcorhande was hurtc be the

fire, or hoate Iron; Lee was condemned, as participant

and fowle of the crime. And fik-like, Pnrgatio per aquam,

isquhenony man liilpetf or accufed ofane crime, was
cafien in hoate or cald water : And gifhce pafled to the

bottome, without ony hurte of his bodie, hee was decer-

ned Orde//, and mnoccnt. Boc gif hee did not fall to the

grounde, botdid fwimrne above, hee was condemned as-

fowle of the crime ; as is written in the auldiawesof
the Brittoncs. TJerb.Ordaltnm* And hzCuiacAtb. 2. dc

feud.1?urgatto vulgaru is difchargedbe the Cannon Law,
c, dilecii, £xtr. dc purgattene vulgari. c.ex warurn. S.dc

fptrgat. canontca: And likewaies, be the lawes ofthis
Rcalme it is forbidden as unlcalum. Aff.reg. Davids.Stat.

&tmm* 50, Infine ubi nrofeJfamy lege acjuam. Stat* *Alex, c.

Stat. Dom. 6, And be the law of God it is commanded,
thatJiane fuld iufter their fcnaeor dauchter togothrou
the fire. Deut, 18. 10.

Maneletaj ane kinde of evilj and Peftilent herbc,

qrhilk growes amangft the corncs, called (ju/dm de

IttAic* c. 7, The Law ot maneleta^ or oftheGuld, was

fiift hifluute be King Kex&cth, quha ordained that hec

quha throu his fault or negligence, differs ftwen lands to

be filed with noyfomc herbes : For the firft fault, fall pay
ane Oxe : For the iecond fault, ten Oxen: and frrthe

thirdfaultj lalbercmoovcd irathe poflcflion and labour*

Ing of the landc. Heftor BoetiH*. Itb* 10. And gif ane

mailer or tennent, filis the land with guld, and will not

clengc the f min ; hee may be puAiiflied as ane feducer,

quha bringis or cenvoyis ane atmie within his Maifters

land, to wrack and deliroy it. Leg, Foreft. cap. Si nativm

l%*d€ ZW/'vc, 6
:
And gifthy ayviO nauve mau^ or bond-

man
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man {nativrntuus} hes guld* within thy land t for ilk

ftockc orplantd thereof, hcelUd payeane Muttcn,asane

unlaw. Leg. Forefl. d. c. 2S.de fxdic. cap. 27. The quhilk

Lawe and conftkutkni iskeiped and obierved within cer-

taine partes ot this Rcalmc ;
quhair the cennent fuffcrand

the Guide to crow amani:fthis Corncsj payis anc Wed-
der or Scbcip to his Maifter.

tJAi.meriwn^ landcs laboured with hand warkc/^^A
manurium in mantt. Anc mainnes, or domaine Jandes

:

Or terra domimcales : Becaufc they arc laboured and in-

habited be the Lordc, and proprktar of the famin. Gif
there be twa ma innes pcrteining to ony man that is decca-

fed : The principal! maizes fuld not be divided, bot iuld

remaine with his aire and iucceffour,without divifion : to*

gidder with the principal mcfluage. And full fatisfa£Uon

uild be maid to his wife, or rcli£t therefore, foorth ofthe
fecondc mainnes^ or vthcrwile.//^. 2 tc t *Dos antem* 19, dc

Indie. 112^

<Manfm^A mawndo&hz habitation or dwelling place,

f^eciallic quhajr husband-men, labourers ofthe grounde

dweltis a landwart : to the effe£t they may labour theis

land maii" commodioufly* L. Stplures. Nu. 9, C. de condtt*

infertis. {JMolimite in Stil. cur. part. 3. c. 8 5 . Bot ISartoU .

inLSiita, Nu. 10. de Attr. argent, legat. affirmis ane

*Manfe to be aU meiklc Iand,as may be gudly tilled be twa
oxen in the zeir. Cutac. it. 1. defend, writtis, that Mar,-

fay is & meikle land, quhairby ane man may fufteine ho-

jicftly himfclfe and his famiiie, and pay the dewtie to his

Maifter, quhilk is called H&red-um. Botin the prafticque Hxredium
ot this realme, it is rather called Glcba : That is

? ane cer- ^
tainc portion ofarable Jandc. In Latinc Terra cttlra, Or
terrtty v*lttti mt 'tvi vend'ti cumglebO) h. e. t€rraw Qhi na*

tivi afcriptitu vocan.mA^.c.piHrtbus.i^. And the four

akkers of Lanc'e, quhilk is graunted tocheMinifters ofe

the Evangcll, within this land, is called anc gletbe, the

quhilk fuid be ftecfrapaimenc cfony teinds. l**6.p.uc.6z >

M 3
And



jl De Ver&arufflfignsficMtone*

Atid Carolm ^Magnmy to the effeft that the Minifters of
the word of God mid not pcrifli be hunger or pove tic,

gave to ilke Kirke anc manfe. For the quhilk they luld

payc na dew tic ot lervice. Cniac* Ltbm i , i: Fend.

tJWaxus Afortua^ dirnittere terra* admitnum mo^ruam,

hoc eft*) ad multitudinem five vniverfitatem^ qu$ nunqaam
moritHr* Quhilk ucherwaies is called i^U-ttfcare terra* .*

That is, to give and difpone lands, to the hande or power
ofthc Kiikc, College, Communities or ony Vniverfitie,

capable ro poffeede, bruik, or joyes gudes or landes : The
quhilk is Iaid

r
per *tt#r.$ ynv feua comrariofenfu* Becaulc

fik Kivks, Colleges, Communities, or Vnivtrfiuesdcis

nochtdie; albeit the particular members thereofat mor-
tal!, alters, and deceaiis. Im Normand.Ltb. y.r./.Quhijk

is conformc to L. Proponebarur„j6,
ff. de jttdcys. Swa

Kjfrlmm may fign fie power, as in the Latine tongc. Or
zJlfanHS manna, miy bee conformc to the Scottifn word,

Mciiuie. borrowed fra the Dutch word Metn^ie
3 quhilk fignifies

anc multitude*& ipeciallie of folke and people. And iWa
dimhtere terra* ad manum mortuam, is to give Landes to

ony Vniverfitie,and mUtitudc people, Mwaies it is not
leafurn to ony man to monific ony parte of his landes to

the Kirk, withrut confent of the King. Lib. 2. c. Notary

dum. 26, Becaufe the King may bec thereby prejudged in

his tcnnendnc,dewtie and lervice, fra the quhiik the Kirk-

men in auld time were excenncd.

Pi am* Afarkf In trattain d? ponderibus & menfuris y fignifies

aucht ounce wctcht»or halic anc pound^quhairot the dram
isibeaucht parr. Like as the ounce is the anchtpart ofane

marke. Chejfa. tn Confuetud. Tfurgund. Rub. 1. SeSl. 7.

v
ZSerb. 6$>fbtz* Thmojs : fo!id/#3 inanity tn jure cap/rur pro

Libra

1"" aHrto^qxQtHm.jz.facmnt hbram auri* Et diodzam un+

c:£ factunt Ltbram
y& otto vncidt fnAcam. 67. & la. Fahr*

in SeB. nos autcm m XJerb. foL dos. wfltt* dcatttl. tu or.

Ma*cheta> King Fvenur did wickedly ordamc, that the

Loide or Maifterof the ground, or Land, fuld have the



firft nkht ofilk maried woman within the famin. The
quhilk ordinance, was aher abrogate be King Malcofme

th« Third; quha otdained , that the Bridc-groomc luid

havctheuIeofhisavvnewUc. And thcrfore fuld paycane
pecceofnuney, c ;llcd Marca, Hector BoettM^Lib. ? m c>

1 2. For chc qulnllv! ccr aiue Kyc was uled to be payed- Lb.

q*cap. Scendnm 63. Bot uthcLwaiei in my opinion>Maike>

or M rchcjhgnifiesanc horfe. In the auld French, Irifh,

and Dutch :ongucs. For in the French tongue, Marcher^
is to t ide or gang ; as Ma, chcr Devant^ to ride or gauge
before. And Panics Dtacoms Hiftor* Lorgohard \vrittis>

that M#r is called in Latinc, Eqt*a
y
quhilk wee call ane

Mcare. Jilciatns d? fnguLtrt certamine* c t j 2, AfdrCJmjn-
tjtttt, Germam equam dtc;mt

y
unde CMarcomanm ( qui ^4>-^ar»

die dtcuntwr Moravi) eejuitatupollcntes populi. £t Afarro-

bodtius Rex Afarcomaxnorum, cm cm pus wftar equi erat.

Mair-over, I findc ane auldc coniti^ution, written be Lo-
thartus fmperator, & Caroltts Rex , in this manner : f^t

Tnijfiwliriitn dloYHm mfjftftjs{ h.e.commiffartj nofiri in tjs k-
cU ad cjms mtttuntHr) curam habeant, ne homines nofiri, aut

alt) q& ltkety vicinos fuos majores, Vt l msnores^ tempore <effa-

tts, qnando ad herbam fttos cabalios mntunt\ vcI tempore,

Hyemtiy quando Afarcfialli tllos ad fod urn d^rigunt^ d p<&-

d nfim**W opprtmmi\ Be the quhilk it is manifeftj that Fodrum,
fodrum is a Dutch word, pro ptbuhecjuorum^ quhilkcwce Marchakus.

call fodder, and marchalcns ok mare]callm
y isamaiftcrof

Gable, or aiervand that hc$ cure of the Horle; for March
fignifies one Horfe, and Sr^W^jn Dutche, is ane lervonde,

as ^^^/^thefervartofGod. And &4hiatus. dc\c,

3 2. Atiirmis that the troupes oi Hoife-mcn, in the armic of
*Brennusy was called Inmarcbifia, becauie jlkemanhad

three horfc. And in thefamin fignification, wee ufethc^^
word, Horfemarfchch Quhairhorfc is adjoyned, for in- sdulk
terpretation ofthe wordcMarchr. As likewaicsin Stiver- TrimarchiGa

dannf ktH . This word Hill, is the interpretation ofthe Horfinarfi&ai

uther wordeDownc, quhairof the snc and uthcr fignifies
Dowilc'

ane
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The manage
ncrtcmis to

ihccld.ft fu-

jhc marbge

pert rims to

die King.

Ve *0crl?&ramJigmficatione,

ane thing, in Latine, Mens. Swa horf-marfchel , is ine

fervand that keips or curis hoife
> as is commonly ufed

within this realme* Quhilk opinion
,

findry Germane
writers confirmis, andipecially the Sckohajies cf Gun-*

thcrnsjtb. 8. Auftriados* Swaleavand *oi!keman his a-

win opinion and judgement free to himiclte : I thinkc

that Afarchettamulierts, is the raidc ofthe woman, or the

firft carnall copulation and conjunction with her, quhilk

in refpect of her virginitie, is inairt eftcemed be men*
Quhilk interpretation is confirmed alfvva be Cttiac. Lib*

c.dc feuA*

Afartrafium Hdtrtdis The mariage ofanc airemaill or

fcmail, quhilk is modified & liqtiidat be the Lordes ofthc

Selfion, to anecertaine iumme of money, afcer confide*

ration of the rentall, and valure of the landcs pertaining

tp the n ire : quhilke is cirlicr legall, or convenionalLThe

manage Ltgall, is that quhilk be the difpofition of the

Law, pertcinis to theiuperi*ur and 0\er~]ord : For the

marriage ofane aire maiiJ or femaill, ofiandes haldcn be

/ervice of vvarde and relieve, being of>lcfle age, or being

of perfitc age, St not maricd the time of the deceafeofhis

father, or uther predeccflor, to quhom he is aire,pcrteinis

tohiutntrcdiat luperiour, be the common difpofition of
the Law ofthis Rcalme, And gifthere bemaafupcriours,

the manage pertainis tothefirft, and eldeft iuperiopr, to

quhom the nrcdcccflors ofthe laid aire, maid firft leage-

ance and I o nagc : or r f quhom they have the firfl infeft-

men: of their lands, leg.forcfi c.Ji alicmj^. Mairovcr gif

an aire haidis certain: lands be fcrvicc ofward of the

King immediately : and ccrtatne uther lands be the like

manner ofhalding immediately ofan urhcr ftperior, Spi-

rit al or Tcmpoial, the manage of the aire iuld pcrtcine

to the King allanerljr, .w ithout i ny refpeft of the quanti-

ty of the lands, or of the priority cr pollerity of the hal-

ding; liecaule the King hesnot ane pecre or companion,

far les anefuperioi within his realme. fyfa 2.r, Rejlitmre*

44-*
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44. tf. ^*UMarit*gwm£&nv€ntiOHAleA$d&t quhilke cums not be

difpofitionot theLaw, bot be the convention and conlent of

parties, as quhen ony man haldis bis lands in blench, or in few*

ferme : His awin,or his aires manage, na vvaies thereby perteinis

to his fupcriour : Bot zit gifhe payis ony duty for his lands, #9*

mine alba firmd, or nominefeudi^frm^ vno cum maritAgio litre-

dis cumcontigcrts : Gifhe happenis to deceafe, the manage of
his aire, not being married, perteinis to his iirperior, not be the

nature ofthchalding ofhis lands,botbethe convention and pro-

vision comcined in his infefemcnt. The availe ofane aires man-
age, is either finglc or double. For gifthe fuperiour requkis not j^^

91^
ane aire to mane* and the aire marie without his confent : The

avaj^ Qf
f. periour luld obteine allanerlie for his mariage, be the eflima- mariagci

tion of the ordinar Judge , fa mcikle as may be anc competent

,fumme» or tocher to the laid aire, conforme to his zeirly rente :

Or gif the aire rcrufis to marie, hee canaot be compelled to do
the {am in : Qum matrimonia debent ejfe libera : Bot quhen he

commis to perfite age, hee fal give to his fuperior, als rneikle as

hee might have fra ony uther perfon, for the fame mariage, be-,

fore hee receive his Lands out of the hands of his fuperior,

Quia maritagmm ejus qui infra £tatcm efiy
de mere jure pertinet

aidominant feuds leg* Forefi. c. Siqnis 66. The double availe

cfthe mariage ot anc ake,perteinis to the fuperiour3quha rnakis

ane lauchfull offer ofane party, to the aire in marriage. Provi*

dingchit the partic offred, be ofequal parage. For gif the fupe-

riour dcis rnarie the aire,with ony perfon in dilparage , as with

ane burgefie man, or with ane villains : gifthe aire be ofthe age

ot 14. zeires,ormair,& gives his content to the (aid mariage,the

ftminis gud and valiabJe ofthe law.Bot gif the aire be within

the age offourteene zeires, quhair thrpw he may nocht give ane

laucbtiill confent to his mariage. In that cale, gif his kinim^i

compleinis* the Over lorde fall cine and omit the ward, aftd all

commodity that he may have thereby, untill the aifc bee of

laucMulI age oftwenty ane zeires : Quhilk falbc converted and

cmployed^bc the fight ofhisfriendes^ohis ufeand conimodiric,

be reafjn of the fcharoe and difhonour done to him. 'Leg. Forefi.

c.St qui domint 65. Quhilk is conforme to the. law es ofEng-
land Hen. iJlm/}Aertox. c* Swa gif the mariage of ony
aire, or heretrix, be fallen in the fuperiours hands, and the aire

beand lauchfully required be the iuperiour
;
or his donatar, or

N be



be ony tied with their rieht,to marie ony agreeable panic with-

out difparage offered to bim3 refufis to do rhelame,8cmariet ony

uther perfon/without the licence anefceonfent ofthe fuperiour or

his donatar; Hcc aucht & fold be reafbn ofhis contempt & difb-

bedience,payc not onelic the fingle availe ofhis mariage; hot al->

fo the double thereof : That is, aJs meikle againe,as the fingle, be

the modification ofthe Judge, alter the zeirly rental,availc, and
qua miiy ofthe lands & Iiving$,perte]ning to the aire.And mair-

ever, in this.cafe, be the auld law ofthis Realise, it is lcafum to

the fiipcriour, to hald and retaine the lands, albeit rhc aire be of
twenty anc zeircs of age, unrill lie be compleitiy fatisficd of the

The forme faid double availc.L^.FvrtfljcM btredibki; And it is to wir,
anc that the faid requisition fuld be maid in this mancr.The fupcriour.

airc CuU jjjs Jonatar^or the aifignny maid & conllitute be the Dona tar, or -

red«^
U1

on^ vt;her Pcr ôn » hav^nd richt thereto, aucht& fiild be himfclfe,

tnarie, or be his lavchfull procuratour>havand ipcciaJ power in wtjc, to

that effe£t,ofter to the aire^pcifonaKy apprchen dcd,then being of

.
lauchfull age for marnage,anc agreeable parti?*, cxpuemand'thc
faid perfbnes name,& fur-name, withe ut difparage to him; Sick-

likebeand ofJauchfulJ age^nd convenient f rmariage,& require

the faid aire to foJcmnizatc,& compleit the band ofmatrimonie,
in face of halic Kirkc,with the pcrfon rim is offered*And for cc rr-

pleiting thereof^afligne and affixcane lauchfull daye : To wit,

the fpace of tlircttie dayes at the lcait to him to compleit the

lamin within ony Kirk appoynted be the maker ofthe offer to that

cflfe<Sh And in the meane time ofthe faid I eqiufition, or after the

iamin,thc donatar., or cny uther a/Iignay, havand richt& tide of

him or of the fuperiour (forthefuperiourhimleJfe, ncedisnot to

make cry intimation of his richt 2nd title, he beand roxurJy
knawm to be f pcnoi:r)fuld m:.kc behimfcIfe,or be his procura-

tor^ intimation ofthe richt & difpoftion maid to him, & fchaw

the fame,and make the fame patent
3
in prefene;. ofthe faid aire,&

ca.'fc the (amin to be read before him,or give or offer him ane co-

pic thereof: To die cfft# that he thereafter may not pretend nor

aifaage ignorance there- anent. And th ei after the laid perfbn^

^/^. The fiperiour, or ony uthcr cled whhhis richr, be qtihom,

or in quhais name the faid requifitionand intimation was maid,

aucht and fuld perfbnally, or be his procurator, coippeirac the*

day, and Kirke appointed of before: Bring and ™jtii him the

fcidpartie offered; in proper pcrfon? reddie and willing to ma*
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rie, qua was offered in manage : And therein lauchfull time be-

fore twelve hourcs ofthe day,offcr him reddy to aocomplifli and

fulfill that quhilkc he offered, and required to be done ofbefore.

And to that cfFeft, there remaine quhiJl the Sermon, or di-

vine fervicc be done, or quhil an houre after noone. And gifth«

aire compeiris nocht, or compciris andrtfulis to marie, he iu de
take mflrumcnces thereupon, in the hands ufanc lLfficicm No-
tar, ofthe refufp maid be the aire, or of his non compearance

:

and the offer ofthe agreeable partie, togiddcr with the intimati-

on forcfaid, quhil k cannot be proven be witnefle, bot be writ*

Pen* Feb. 1567. The Laird of <Dumlangr/g , contrair Marion
CiPTHtheris.il. Ittnij. 1 568. William^ Lord Forbefe, contrait

the Laird of Boyne.^ Imij 1 57j,The Lairde ofGlenbervie3con-

trair the Laird oiVdny*
UMaritaginm^ Tocher gud. Lib. z. c. dos autem 19. in fine. C*

poteft. 21. cum feqQ. vid. Dofm

Marns
y
Ane ofheiar, orcxecutour offummondcsJam, I. par-

lia. 9. cap. in. paria/13. c. 140. Vide Recordum. He is uther-

Waics called
t
Prc£0 regis Lib. 1 . cap, cum atttem. 8. Quhair it is

fnid+Quod die domintco vox praconis ejfare debe

t

^becaufe na fum-
mondes luld be execute upon anc Sunday. The Kings Mairc is

ofane greater power and authoricic, nor the mcflengers or offi-

ciars ot armcs, and cfpecially in luftice aires, and punifhing of
trefpaflors. Bot now the faid office is given in fee and heritage

toMiires offee, quha knawis nocht their office : Bot ar idle

pcrfons and oncly dols diligence in taking up of their fec^ftom
them to quhom they doc na gud, nor lervice to the King,

UWatertera,prcpcrly is the Mother fide, Qu^fi Mater altera.

Bot fiim-times improperly it is taken for the Father fiftcr, in La-

tine zAmitA. For lib* 2. Deficienttbns 34* Pofi zAvuncttlunt.

h.e.fatrHum,ejHfqHc libera*, Matertera vufque liberi babent

jusfaccefsionis. And be the Law of this Rcalrne, thebairnes def-

cendandof the mother-fifier, hes na richt of fiicceffion : Qnhilke

in cheawin place and degree, is competent to the bairncs borne

ofthe Father fitter
;
quhilk is manifeft, Dejudicib. c. h&rcdum.

1 1 : ; c.
ftem Nota 115. Vbi exprejfe

y
Matertera dicttnr ejfe jimi-

ta. XJid. (tAvuncttlks.

Metle:Hm> Medletnm. lib, 1. c> 2 t Anc French word, Melle^

diffenfion, ihife, debate, aswc faye, that anc hes mellcdortuil-"

ziz& with anc vther. And in the a&es ofParliament^ed praftic-

M 2 que



que ofthis Realme, Cha$id-mclU
y

is arc fa It or trefpaflc, quhilk

is committed be ane hoa.ef ddaimy, and nor f let pi:rpole, or

fr*cogtta ra malttta. fa.j. i . Mar. c.^i. fl nd in Lihro M. Wtl~

htlmi Skgn&ifatris mes
3
Commijfarij Sa>itltd A>- d e. roL [21. It

is written, that Flycht-vy;, is liberty toh ldco rts, ana iakc up
the unlaw PT0 melUtU^c^St Flycht,is called flyting; In French,

melUj quhLk fottierimcs is conjoyned withhand-ilrajkes;. And
in fummc buik.es PU:itum Ac mdl€tis> is called the Mute, or pley

ol bearing or li icking. lib. i, c, 2.

M%n?ttim
y Irg.Forcft. c. %. Ane ftock-horne. In the quhilk

place, it is wrangecufly written Carmare mmutim^-pro cornuare

m n tmn, to biaw ane It ck-horne, quhilk commonly is maid of
Timmer and wood, or tree, with circles and girds ot the fame,

quhilk is zet ulcd in the Hie-iandcs and lies ofthis Rcalme:

quhairof I have ieene the like in the cuntiie of Helvetia) 3 in the

zeirofGod, 1568. amonglt the Zttttz^rs.

Ufyferewwm, i^Mnremtwn^ T he timmer ofane houfe. Ui m 4, r«

Si q**U 55* 111 the Enghfhlaws, Cartade Forefta. It is called

marcmiHm* And ane charter given be lacobm Senefcallm Scott*

f King lames die Firli, before his Fathers deceafe)To JkcmM
Browfter7 of thz Jandes of^^rAW^ befide Paflayy

nowe pertci-

ning hcrctabIy,to Matthew Steward ^Barjcnbe^ comeinhpoter
fiatcm inadtms meremmm : that is, licence and power to cuttc

la mcikle greene woodde in the Kingis Foreft ofRife
?
as fuld be

neceffar to the faid Thomas y to bigge houfts to his awne
life,

Mcfe Of herring, conteinis five hundreth : For thecommoA
life of numeration and telling ofherring, be reafbn of their great

multitude, is ufed bethoufands: And therefore ane Mcfe com-
prehendis five hundreth7quhilk is the halft ofane thoufand.From

the Greek word ukw in Latine medium.

sJWeJfmgium, lib. 2* c. Dos ourem I9*c* Siqms^farts 30 . cum
fee/q. ane principal! dwelling place,or houfe within ane Barron-

flie, quhilkein the Lawcs ofEngland, is called Mannour, ane
Hall, Place, or Conrteludge,or Mannour houfe .Albeit XJolemine

Leighy in his buik of furvcyjngof lands, affirmjs meffnagium

Manor- co be tenement or lands arable. And the dwelling houfe or

5it Situs, place, or Courte-hall thereof to be called Sit, froiji the Latine

Situs : quhilk we call the feate,or on-lette. And it is not leafum

to give the principal! meffuage, to the wife within burgh, in life-

sent, Leg. *Burg % c. NtilL fw, loj*
"" Mtltus,



it Jtgnfcatime*

tMttite*, Leg. MaL LMa^. c. 2. And generally, intheauld

Lawes of this Realnrijare called free-haldcrsjtaldand their lands

ot- Barronnes in chieft
;
quha hes na power to hald courts oflift

and Hm : bot ouc-y ot injui ies, wrang, and unlaw, Bot militate Scrvlrium

fervitiHrn, Knichtes let vice, is that mariner of halding oflands, n>ilicarc,

quhtlk is calxd»fcivicc of ward and relieve. Et miles opfomtnr

Soccomanm, and he quhahaldis hislandcsj Per miltturc ferviti-

nmJtb. i.e. Si qui* 30. \ f

Afifericot did* are mcrciinentj amerciament or unlaw. Leg.

Toreft.c^A? jndic. e. 40, Mifericotd a domint regis, or the Kingis

metciment in puiprelture. Lib* 2. C* vtd. FvrisftiitfmdiatHr* 75.
1/id Am?rcwme?*lttm 4

Mote y Muie, pky, aclioo, quarrell. Qgheii King fJMdcom
the 2 gave ad his lands to the Barronnes of thisRealme: hec

rereinedtohimielfc montem pLtcitt de Scona^ The mute hill of
Sco?*ey q :hair he michchaldhisbourts and do jufticetohis lub-

jedtes, in deciding their plcycs, and -controvcrfics. Leg. Mai*
Mak^ inprtn. Mtue in tl^c lawes of this realme is called Tlacitum .

And like as in the civil Jaw, a£ijcns ar divided in civill and crimi- piagicmn,

nail : Swa pUcitorum^ atiud eft civile^ dind Criminal*. Playes ar

civil or criminal: Civil) ar called actiones ofiniuricSjWrang.and

unlawjeg* MaU Afal^ 2. And concerm? pecuniallpaines, or

lands and hcmtage.Cnminall p!eyes,touchis ljrc or lim^or capi-

tall paincs, called pmnz fanguinis, lib. 1 , c. 2* - 1

^JtVlort-gAge^ mortunm vudmm^ dicitur ptgnus^ cujus ftuBus^
vel reditu

s
perc pti, innnlfofe acqmetytt. It is anc French worde,

iignifies ane dead wed fick as ane ccrtaine fumme of fvl ver, gi~

yen upon lands in wed-let, and under reverfion : quhilk is called

ane dead-ived : Becaufc be the auld law ofthis Rcalmc^the pro- ?

fit thereof, that is , the ajnnuall ot the filv^r, is rekened as anc

parte ofthe ftockc and principall lumme And therefore the faid

iiock is dead, without ony profite, as anc barren and dead tree,

quhilk prodipcis na fruit, lib. 3.^*4. c. 6. Contrairthe common
forme ofalienauon ofJands, under reverfion, daily ufed within

this Rcalme, called paElnm d? rctro-vendenia^ quhair be the an-

nuel is zeirly payed, untill the redemption of the lands* At the

quhilk time, the principall lumme fuld be likewaies compleitly

payed. Andfwabaith the annucll, and the ilock being payed,

the profits arc not rekened in thertocke,bot ilkc ane ofthem are

fcyeraJly rekened, aad facially payed, la mulfilc for the profite,

N3 md



IOa foe Vcr&oriim fignificrtione.

and fa meilcle for the principall fummc, Vide vadium.

MulierMus Vthm^ is ane la uchfiill lbnne, gotten with ane

lauchfiill wife- Lib. i.e. Si antcm n.Ex legitime mulierefeu vx-

ore
j
quia mulieris affiliation? vxor centmetnr. L* Muliere* 1 3 «dr

ibi GL de verb, fyntf.

Jtfurthrums, Lib. i.e. 2. Itb.q. c. 7, Quhairof fum is called

private,thn is,matis flauchtcr, quhairofthe author is unknawin;

quhairof the inquifition pcrtcinis to the Crowner ; As quhen

aneperfon is found flame, or drowned, in ony place or water.

Vther is publick, committed be forethocht-fellonie
,
Quianon

debet murtbrum adjudicart yubi infortunium intervenit : fed locum

habeat murthrum^ tn interfcUii perfeloniam.And iwa murthcr is

committed befoie-thocht-fclonie, and not be iuddaintic, Chaud
me/la, or infortunium : That is, be chauncc or fortune. Leg.Md*
Afak* cap. 2. And in the laws of England, tAnno. j, 3. Edw.
1*c* 1. Murthcr is quhen ony man be anc propenfed majice

3
iyis

in wraitetoflay aneuther. And according to his malicious intent

flayis him* Molw&us infijL Cur. Pari. part. 1. 1 j# Conformc

to the law ofNormandy,//^, I2.r, i* Aflfirmis, that murthcr is

different from fimplc flauchter : Becauie murthcr is committed

wittingly and willingly, be ane quha of let purpoie lyis quietly

in awaitt for that eftedt. And flauchter is committed without

ony fore-thoucht-fcliony, upon anc haiftic {uddahity, quhilkm

jtfxa* Latine is Rixa. And in French, Ckaxd-mella, in the quhiik place

he writtis, that three crimes Dertcinis to the high Juftice : WH-
plcyesof fuiJ.fi^ravinMngofweemST, and murthcr- Bot be the law of
iChc CroWfl

this Realme, foure crimes are called rhe four poyntcsofthc

f
Crowne : WilfulUfire, ravifhing ofwcemen, murther, and rob-

'berieorricfc: becauie the Iuri/diftion * or cognition thereof

pertcinisallancrly to the King, and tona lubiedt Spirituall nor

Temporal!, except the famin be fpecially granted to him be the

King, lib. 1. c. 2. leg. Mal/JMak^ c.^Jtb. 4. c. 'Dei lun&, 13. #f
reg. Da. c9 I,

2^

NAMA R Ey
Namos eapere, to take ane poynd, rr anc

diflrcfle. It is ane aula Saxon woi d. For Naman, in Latinc

I*tgnorartfive pignut auferre* And N#m*tiQ> fignifies die taking

9



of ane* poind, leg, TirittonHm. verb. Ptgnorari. In the Law of

NormmdyJVaM*: commonly /ignifies ony gudes or geare move-

able or immoveable, taken tor execution of ane dccrcctyP/gnora

fapta>& bona captapfgxori. vt m L, a Dtvo "Pit?. 15.^ de rejudi-

cac. Be the Lawes of c his Realme, na poynd fuld bee taken, bo*

fur ane confefled or proven debt. And the famin fuld be pub-

Jickly fchawm, and maid manifefl to all paffengers be the way,
and to all parties following the famin. l:b, q 9 c . Si quis tamos ;o,

cum /^.Na maumaypoyndc within anc uther mannis boundes

or iurij diction* hot tor debt auchtand to him^except the Kings

Baillie be prelent. The poynd or dirtreffe, luld beoonformc to

the quantity and valureofthc debt. Napcrfon may bepoynded,
bot the debter, or his lbvertie or ple^de. The poynd iuld rc-

imine within the famin Barroanic, quhair it is take-in ane place

perceining to him, quha takis the iamin, or at the lc aft, in the

nixt adiaccnt barronnie, within the famin Schireffcdomc , and

noc |n Forcalices or Caftcllcs, Stat. 2. Rob. Hr. c. hem ordwatHm

8, Curia d* namovetito^ That is, ofdcforccmcn^be the auld Law
perteinis to the King allancrly. de Afaritag, c. Sciendnm. ij4

JVat/vi, Borne flavcs or fcrvandes, vide Bonir.gium.

Now-entrcSy Is quhen ane vaflall, veft and failed in the fee and
propertic of the Landes deceafis, leavand behind him ane aire,

quha bcand of lauchhdl age, may enter to the lands, betaking

ofiaifing thereof and zit caters nocht. In the quhilk cafe, the

Landes are in the handes & power of the immediate fupcriour,
,

be reafon ofnone-entrcfIc,iV0pf£T negligentiam har^dis^usfuttm
non frtQpquentist Stat. Rob. ^.cap m Nota. 21. Mair-over, there is jwa
twa kindes ofNonc-cnrrcfTe : The anc (imple, nocht foliowand kmdesof

after ane warde, in the quhilk, the fuperiour of the Landes, un- none-eo-

till they bedetlared be decreece ofane Ordinar Ju<
J ge, to be in

crt^c"

None-entrefTe, iuld have allanerli: the rctourcd mail] thereof

conforme to the newe extent. And afcer the dcclaratour, the fu-

periour may remoove the tenncntes, or occupie the landes as

hej>lca/is, tnduring the time cfthe Nonc-cnticffe. Theuther
kindeofNone-cn rcfle,is that quhilk folio wis after anc warde;

As quhen lands arhaldcn be fcrvice ofwarde and relieve; and
the aire is Aftmr , and may nocht enter: The famin Landes
pcrtemis ro the iupcriour,bc rcafon ofward,and nocht ofNone-
eBtrcfle, For quhair there js warde, there is na Nonc-cntreffc, be

reafon die warde, fb Jang as k induri^ftoppis the Nonoeiurctfc.
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Bot quhea the warde cxpyris, togiddcr with chc twt tearmes of
the relieve; The none-entrcfle beginnis, gif the aire bcandof
perfitc age, entcris nocht to the Larirles, and obteinis faifmg

thereof- The quhiIkcNonc-entieflc
>
req::iris na declaretour,bot

is ofthe like nature f with the ward preccidand, Andinduriiig

the time thereof, the zerrliemailles and dew tics ofthe Landcs,as

they give be tackeand aflcdation, pei tcinis tb the lupcnour; or

he may rcmoove the tennenres anipofleflourcs thercfra,and oc-

cupie the famin as he pleafcs : like as he mkht doc in the time

ofthe warde, Mair^ovcr, this kind of None-crurefTe, bt and gi-

ven and difponed be the King, or uthcr fuperiour, to the appea-

rand aire himfelfe, or to ony uther perlbn, is fufScient and valia-

bic to the donatar, for all zcircs andtermcs prccteding the gift

and difpofition , and three tearmes after the pcrfite age of the

airc allanerlie. And endis and ceafis after the ifchue and out-

running ofthe faidts three tearmes. And gif the aire enters nocht
Within the laid fpa*:e : It is lealiim to the King, or uther fuperi*

Cur,to difponc ofnew the Jaide oone-cntreffe to qv>bon*he plea-

fis, to be ufed be him, unto theentrie of the lauchfull aire ; as

was decerned and ofrdtiined be the Lordes and Auditouiesof
the Checker, in the Moncth ofJuiii. 1596. Andconfcrme there-

to, decided be the Lordcs of the Se&ion. 9. lulii. The
Laird of Cafrtngtonn^ contrairthe Laird ofHeJfiihead, quhiikis

not difcortfcrmc to the Lawes of the fcwes, quhairbe the aire of
the va{Tall,notdc(iraud inveftiturcor pofllffionfra his fuperiour»

within zeir and daye, after the deceafeof the vaflall his prede-

ceffour, tinis and fbrefaltis his few, and the larnin pertcmis to his

fuperiour. Sett. i.Et ith CI, tcmf> miles invefittKr^^ttere

detent\ lth. \* defend*

Nova T)tff*fina ) recent fpuilzie or cieition, vid> Viffafina*

\
D.

OC HIE R TV, OgethariuSyls anename of digmtie, and of

ane free4ialder. Seat. Alex.c. recordatto 26, and appeiris

to be of equall honour and preheminence with the fcnnc or

daughter ofane Thane^ quhabaith hes the like marchexa viz**

t^vaKids,or twelve pennies. Lib. 4. cfciendnm 6}« And like-

Wife the Cn> ofaue Thmey
and ofane Ochicrti is foure Kye. Lib.

4-'.
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1

4. c. ftatnit* 64. And unlaw quhilk the King may take fVa ane

Thane, is fixe Kyc, and from ane Ochtern, fiftene Scheip, or fixe

fchillings. &Ajf.reg. Da* c. recordatio. 17.

ORJ^,anc auld Saxon word, and fignifies metrall,fix as braflc

or golde : And mairover, in aid times it was ancpeecc ofcunzied

filvcr or gold. For tres or& aurca^ are die price ofane Cowe.Lf£«
4.tf,y£/<w&*»<J:j, From this comes the word zit commonly ufed,

PrfyZS Icid Vre\ And in the Garviach, with in the Schircftc-

.

dome ofAberdene, there is one hiJI called Dounjndure^ montri*

culnsmetallt : and the Ichcep there paflurcd, has their teeth cou-

loured with zeallowe couliour ? quhilk is ane taken of abun-

dance ofmcttall,

ORIGELLVM quaji aHrigelltim,me Habcrgion, made of
mailzies, quhairofthe edges are of mailzies of zellow coulour,

reiemband the coulour of gold or brafle. Stat. 2, Rob. Br. c. or-

dmatttm 27. quhair it is called Habergellum* vid. Hambert*

Out-fang-thiefe^ vid. In-fang-thkfe,
j

P.

PA NNA CJ /VM Poreorum^ ane French word, figtoifics

the duty of quhilk is given to the King, for the paflorage of
Swine in his For refts, Leg. Foreft. c.$*6* 8. As is manifcft in the

lawes ofEngland^ in the Chartour ofForreiis, quhair Pannage is

called ane certaine fumme of filver, quhilk the awnerot ane

Parke, or ofibmc great wooded, quhair-in their is greate (lore

and abundance of Ma/le, Aike, Bcitchc, or vther trees* vfis to

take ofhis tennents, or vthers for their Swine, that fall feede

there, bctuixt Michael ma* and Martine. rncs. Item, pannagiurn

fignifies anc pair ofthe king s demaine, or propertie,given to his

lecondj or vther zounger fonne, or cou/in, quhairof Chappinus

writes, domanU regis FrancU>^*wt hereofno mention is maid
in the lawes ofthis realme.

Tarttiata. Vel$crticata tcrre. From the French word percbe,

meiklcvlcd in the Englifh lawes, ane ruidofland. Leg, burg.

1.1. i.particatx tqo.ftar. Wtlh.c. ferticata 13. Qnon attach,

de brtvtbns 51. It is ofverity, that three bcarc cornes without

taylcs, ftttogiddcriu length, makis ane inche. Of the quhilk

corncs, anc fuld be taken off the mid, rig , and off the fide ofthe
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rig, and ane off the furrow* Tweluc inches makis ane futc of

meafurc: Three fute and ane inche, makis anc Elne: Sex elnes

lang, makis anc Fall: quhilk is the common lineall meafurc and

mettc. And fexc elnes lang, and fex elnes broad, maks anc

fquair and fuperficiall fall of mcafurcd land, and it is to be

Ynderftand ; that ane rod,anc raip, anc lineal] fall of meafurc,

are all ane, andfignifies ancthing^forilkaneof them contcinis

j^0£j
fex elnes in length, albeit, ane rod is ane ftaffe, or gade of tym-

Raip mer, quhairwith land is mcafured, in Larinc,;trf/ftz. Ane raip U
Fall Hnc*! maid oftowe, fik as hempe, or vther fluffe, and la meiklc Jandc,

and iuper- as m meafuring falles vndcr the rod,or raip,tn length is called ane
fr- fall ofmeafure, or ane lineall fall, becaufe it is the meafure of

the line, and length allanerly- Like as the fuperficiall fall is the

meafure, baith ofthe length and thebredth, QjttAlineacft men*

fm-a foliHs!oxgitHd*ws y fHpeYficies vera efi mexfura iongittUmis

dr Utitudims. Jtem, ten falles in length, and foure in bredtli

makis ane ruid : four mid makis ane aikcr. And fwa ane dis-

creet and true man, may meafir ilk aiker ot land, Jang or fchort

with rod or raip, be the meafurc of the fall ; Swathat he keepe

iuft count and gud remembrance, that the endes of the rod or

raip be richtly and cuen laydc, without fraude ov guyle* But it

.

ers
is neceiTar, that the mealiirers of land, called Landimers, in

y^imen- Latine, ^Agrim€nforesy
obferue and keepe ane iufte relation, be-

fofes. tu 'xt the length and the bredthofthe mcafures,quhilk they vfe in

rneafuringufLandes, quhair-anent I finde na mention in the

Lawes and Regiftcr ofthisRealmc; albeit ane ordinance there-

after be maid be king Edward the firft, king ofEngland, the^ 3*

zeir ofhisreigne : and becaule the knawlcdge of this matter is

very ncceffare, in mcafuring of Landes, dayly vfed in this

realme : I thought gud to propone certainc qucftioncs,to John

N*fer, fearetf Merchiftowtj ane Gentle* man of lingular judge-

ment and learning, Specially in Mathematicquc fciences. The
tenour quhairof, and his aunfwers mad thereto followis.

Length Fiill, be quhat rule fall we vndcriland the length and bredth

and brcdth 0f the fall? It is anfwered : There is twa fortes of falles; the anc
ofthe WL Unea)1? thc vther fuperficiall : The lineall fall, is ane met- wand.

rod, or raip, offex el ncs lang, quhairbc, length and bredth are

fcucrally met, Ane fuperficiall fall of Landc,ts fa meiklc boundes

oflandes, as fquairly conteinis ane lineall fallofbredth, and

ane lineall fall of length, quhauof tollo wis, that be the lineall

fall,



fall, lande is meafured ! and be the fupcrfictall fall, land is rek*

ncd. Now quhair it is inquired be quhat rule the length and

bredth ofanc fall fall be vnderflande.I aunfwcre,Thatquheu fo

cuer the elncs of bredth being multiplied be the clnes of length,

do produce 36- clnes the number produrt, is anefupcrficiaU

fall : and the iaidc bredth and length, arc the iuftc bredth and

length that makis ane fall, Swa threttiefcx clnes lan g, of ane

elne brode, are ane fall ofland. Item, auchtecne clnes lang, twa
clnes broade are the like : Alfwa , tweluc clnes lang, or three

clnes broads or nine clnes lan g, of four clnes broad ar the fall.

Laftly, fcx elncs alwaies , that istoiaye, fex clnes lang, and
lex elnes broad, maks ane fal. To this fall, the little ruid, or ruid

ofwarkc, or ofbuirds, or ofmailbn, or sklait warkc, is eqiiall,

quhilk is maift properly the ruid, as after followis« Secondly,

flow mony kiudes ofruids ar in vfc? Anfwet; Twa, quhairof the

an is proper, the vther improper* The ruid properly, is an fuper-

ficialfall, and contcinis^tf fcx fquare elncs ; Ane Jquarc cine,

being the bounds ofaneelnc in breadth, and ane elne in length

fquarcly inclufcd. The vther vulgare and improper ruid otJand,

conteinis fourtie ofthir former ruides, or fupcrficial fallis, and is

the quarter of ane Aiker of Lande., becaufe tbure of thir ruides

makis ane aiker, asfaid is.

Thridly, be quhat rule may theiuft meafure of ane aiker in

length and breadth be vnderftand? It is anfwercd. Multiply be Lengths

Arithmetick multiplication, the number ofthc fallesthat are in
J^aikcjf

the length ofthe land, be the number of the fallis that a 1 in the

length of the land, be the number offallis that ar in the bredth

thereof; Every aucht^icorc fallis ofthe number produced, and

rcfulting ofthefaid multiplication, is ane aiker : and therfore

wUcht-fcore fallis oflength, and ane fall of bredth, makis anc

aiker: and four- fcorc fallis oflength, andtwa fallis of bredth,

makis ane aiker. Item, fourty fallis of length, and four fallis in

bredth makis ane aiker, Alfwa, twentie fallis in length, and

aucht falis in brcdth,makis anc aiker.Laftly, ten fallis in bredth,

and fextccne fallis in length makis ane aiker- Themanei
fourthly, feeing there is ane kind ofmefuring of land be rod ofmcafu-

andraip: quhat is the fbimc therof? Ancf gif there be ony maa ring of

formes, how arc they called/ and quhat is the forme and maner

ofthc famin? It is anfwered : There be knavvin too experte

Mathematicians, cnony and divcrfe waies to merte lande, all

Oi agree-
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agree and togiddcr in ane, but ofthe vulgar people there is but

anc forme of mcttingvfed and vndcrftand : to wit, be rod and

raip, that is to fay, be ane rod or gadc offex elnes lang : Or be

ane Ibing or coard, offex elnes lang, ftented betuixt twa ftaues.

The cord being anefchaft length abonc the pykes, or nether

endes ofthe llaucs. The faid rod or raip, or either of them, is

called ane fall S to wit, the lincall fall forefaid. With thefc fall -

is, ilke fquarc peccc ofland, is met over the middis, quhat fallcs

and cine sit hes oflength, and thereafter is met croce. ouer the

middis, quhat fallis and elnes it hes ofbredth. Theraftcr the

fallis andclncs ofthe length on the ane pain, and the fall is and
tines ofthe bredth, on the vthcr parte, are multiplied togidder,

and the produ£l fchawisthe number ofthe aikers, rtiides elnes.

quhilk the faid peeceofland conteinis* As for example, gifthc

pcece ofland be 5 i.fal, three elnes oflength, and 10. fallis, 2.

elnes ofbredth : multiply 51, fallis. 3 elnes , or ft$ : fallis to

be it* fallis, 2.elnis,or to oe 10. [ fallis : Thcprodu& wil amount
to $32, fallis i r or J32. fallis, 6. elnes : quhairof euery

^tacht fcore fallis ar ane aiker* Swa 531. fallis 6 . elnes, arc

three aikers and ane quarter, 12. fallis, tndd. elnisof met-

land.

P ATRI A, tAjftf*) vtlrtcognitto ptrajfifam, Anc affifc or

inquelte of cuntrie- men, quhilk is called recognith pxtria* Ltb+

3. cap* cumautem.6. vtd. TienapatrU*

PEDELLVS, Leg* "Burg. c. c$tatio 9 iop.Thc Serjand or

Beddle of the burgh, quha liild execute fummondes : make
attachments, or rake poindes. Quon. attach, c. nnllns 57.

Quhairoftheyhauena power, without their awin jurifdi&ion.

tsfjfreg. David, ft nullas 14. D/cttur amem fsddltts apedo*

hoc cfly
baculo, becaufc all fik ferjandes fuld vfe ane wand, (iaffe?

orhalbert. lam. i.p. 6. c* 99*

P E D E-pft/veref#s, ane French word, tied pHldrenu, d nftie

fute^oran vagabound, Ipeciallie anemerchandor creamer, quha
-ties na certain dwelling place, quhair theduftmay bedicht fra

his fecte or fchone, Dt Maritag, c.fi qms 9. leg, Burg, ft burg-

tnfi$\*\i m deiu&c % c^ 7. To quhom luftice fiild be fummarly
miniftred within three flowiages and ebbings of the lea. Anc
peddcr, is called an marchand, or creamer, quha bearis ane pack
orcreamevpon his back, quha arc called beirarss of the pud dill

be the Stmeftmn ofche tcalmc of fotonify quhairof I faw ane

great.



groat multitude in the Towne of Cracoma, anno. Dow*

PENSION, anc dewtie, fik as anc annuel-rent : For that

qululkin theadt orParliamcnt.Iam. 2.p. I I. cap. 41, Is called penfionof

tfte^enfion of Cad^ow: In the Checker rollcs is called the Cadzaw*

annuel rent of Gadz>ow. And fiklike in the (himcn place mention Pcnfionof

is maid of the penfion ofthe fermc mcil of Ktrl^patri^ quhilk
Klr* Pa *

conteinis fine chalder ofait-mcill, quhilk the Abbot and convent

ofp^r/?^ payis zeiily foorth of the Kirk of AOr^ufr/^ to the
0

king, as anepairt or his annexed properties ismanifeit in the"

5chircffc rolles of the Checker ofKing la. j, 1487- In libris

fettd<>rttm7 Sofdztd\$amzQirlyftQC gift and donation, induring

the life time of die giuev
3
and is Ava called, afoltdo^ quia p/erum-

que in folid&rnm donation? confifitt Sett. I. qnti dicatttr mar-
chia Jib. 5. defend.PLACITVM, From the French word , ffaidm
pley, contcntion ?ftrifc, or debate. placttarc

y fynificathtigAre Crowncr.

er caufosagere. Molmdui in fit
1
. fupem.cHr. Par. pirt,i.c m $.

f irt. 2. r.j Et D. Smith. Itb. 2, 6. to. of the common wcill

of England. Vtd Mote placsta coron&> plcycs, or criminall

aftiones p«rtcining to theKingis Crowneand iuriidi&ion alia-

nerlie,or to his Iuftice generally quhilkis are fbure in number.*

Robberie, or riefe:Rauifhingor defbrccing of wcemcn ; Mur-
thcr, and wilfullfire, fik as burning of houfes wilfullie, and

malitiouflie. vid Afurthrum. Quhairotjor or onic anc ofthem,

gifony happenis to be convi6t , all his gudes pcrtcinis to the king

allanerly, in the famin maner, as is tibtutc ofthe gudes of trajj^

tourcs. Leg. Ma/A/Mkjcap.j.

PLEGIVS, ane pledge, borgh, or cautioner, dimitere ter*

ras ad^/^itfiw^ToletlandcSj to borgh, is quhen ony controver-

lie, being for the polfefltion of landcs, the iaimin after inqui-

/itionand tryall taken there ancnt, given and committed to the

laftlauchfull poffcflfcur ofthe famin ]andcs,vnder borgh and cau-

tion > that he fall reftore the famin to him, puha fall be fouud to

haue richt therto*Ia. 2, p. 14. c. 26* Or quhen twa perfones

contendis be way ofdeedcand armcs,for the poflcffion of one

]indes:Thciupenour therofmay recognofcc,or take to hitnfelfe

the poffeiTion ofthe landes,vntil it be tryed quha was lalt lauch-

full polfeflbur therof : And then let the landes to him to bovgh,

and Yuder caution, as, faid is. Stat, Rob. 3.^ ISf&ta* ft* Cer-

O 5 tainc
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tame cornesgrowand vpon debatable landes, betulxt the L.

RHthvrnt & the L. of Copcmalwdte, be decrcetc of die Lords,ar

lattin to borgh to die laid L^rd, he findand caution that the

iaminfalbc lurth-cummandto them, quha rccoveris the famin

be law, without prejudice of the richt ofonie of the parties their

anenc in time cumming. And bke as the Over-lord, or iudg

fbrthccau (es forcfaid, Icttis landes to boigh, to the pofleflbur

thcrof, th c tennent or po(lciXour> petit terras dimitu ad plegium 7

dcfiresthclandestobclcttento him toborgh, or under caution.

Stat. Rob. 3.^4.
PORTEOV^ portuis.Ia. i.p. I?. c.i 39* la, 2. p« 1 4.

C99. la, j.p. 3 # c. 5, Aportando, quhnk fignifics to carie, or

beare : In French fortesvou4
y
and fignifies ane catalogue, conte-

nand the names of the pcrlbncs indited to the juftice air, quhilk

is given and delivered be the julhce clerke to the Crowner, to be
attached and avrcifted be him, to compeiraad anfwer ro fik ac-

cufations and crimes, as falbc impute unto them, & the portcous

conteinis the names of them quha ar ofnew indited, and the

names of them quha were indited ofauld and ofbeforehand com-
peted not : And quhenony iufiicc aire is cried or proclaimed,

commandis given be the iufticeto warne alperfons, afwcilin-

dited of auld, as ofnew, to compeir in the faid aire , to underly

the law. The crowner rcceivis the porteous, as faid is,and caries

the iamin with him, vatili the attachments and arreiftments be

maid, conform thcrto, and reportes thefamin againc to the luft-

ice court: That therby he may be controlled in execution of his

office, fa far as conccrncs the making of attachments and arrei-

ftments or probation theirof

POSTNATVS films , ane fecond fonne, tiarreft to the

firft begotten, conformc to the French word, /epuis aifneMb* 2.c.

fitrgo^ 23. c. pratere*. 25. c. marttm. 32. Paifre\ is the firii

borne ibnne, and therefore U puis atfne is pofl primogennnm^ the

fecond fonnc.

P R I S AE, ane French word prwfes, ic Latine, captioms
y

fik

as ane poynd, diftres, or moveable guds, taken for execution of

anc decrcit : for be the laws o fFrance, Prifit funt rerummobtlt-

um. fafaa verb tmrnabtlium, qma bona tmmobtltd non caphintHr
y

fedfaifmntBr, Rtbnffws in con(I!tut* Reg. intraiL dehter. obli*

Art«<y*gL !• &depr&conumliCttatiQmbus.ar*\*gL 2, Qnhaira-

neut I nude ane ordinance maid, 4c modo capiendo prifast be King
'&av>d
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David, z. i8« Feb. 1269. the 40. zeir ofhis xeignt.Prifitfen cap-

tton es domtni regisyperfolventnr& captcHntur f$ctt%dk c&hfmtH*

dines antt^Httus approbatas
>& de terris ilUs de qnibm pr/fe regis

\

& fervitia debent fami, & tfttodinys facttndts nonfiettaxatto

jnxta nttMcrHm davatarum, fed fecundnm verum valorem bo-

nornm.,

PROPORCITA Syproportatio afsifa,i\\c proporr,tepovt,

declaration, or deliverance ofanc affile. Stat w Alex, c,fiat m dom.

iy.QumMtachx.fiqm$ appellet ^^.afstfa rcg.Da.c.g.c.ftat^o+c.

fiat. dom. 38. Vchcrwifc it is called^ veredtttum dfiifaj the vere-

c\\A or fuuh- laying ofane affile. Bccaufe alfifourcs ar fworne to

declare the truth and vcritie, and therefore ar called Ittratores.

Like as the affile is called lurata pztri&five vicixettjtb.i.c. dici**

tur. 74. And in the Englifh lawes, anc luric*

PVRPRESTVRE, TftrprtfoXyUnc French wordfor ane Three
wrangeous ufurpation^ taking, or occupation ofanuthcrmans kindeof

lands,quhairofthere is 3 kinds Jih.i.c.dtCttHr*js\.de]ttdicx. pur- purprihon*

preflnraxA j8,Thefirftis, quhenany man occupies vnjuftlic ony
pairte of the Kings domainc,& proper Jands.Or quhen ony ftop-

pis or clods up theKingis common way,paflagc or ftreet:Or re-

turnis or divertis rinnand waters fta their richt courlcjOr within

the Kingis Towne& Burgh, occupies the Kingis Caliay,or com-
moungatc, biggand vppon oniepairt thereof: Orremoueand
onie thing therc-fra : Or converting onie pairt theirof to his

awin vfe. And generallic, quhen onie wrangeous occupation is

maid to the hurt and skaith of theKingis tennente, the Kingis

Hrccte3 or commoun way : Or of the Kingis Burgh. The qu-

hilk kindc of pHrpreftwe> fuld be decided before the Kings j u-

fticeand his deputes, be anc condignc affife- And he quha

is convift thcirof, falbeinthe Kings mcrrie, and punifhed con-

forme to his will in his body, and in all his landes quhilk he halds

ofhim : and mair-ovcr fall reftore that quhilk he unjuftlie big-

gcd and occupied. The fecondkindc is, quhen ony vaffall occu-

pies and ufurpes ony lands againft his over lorde, vther then the

King. Quhilk controverfie may be decided be the oycr-lord in.

his awin court, and gifthe vaffall is convid to have done wrang,

be tynis perpetually all the landes quhilk he haldis ofthat fupe-

riour* The quhilk juriiaieiion and power of halding ofcourts of

Pxrprtfton, peneinis to anc Barron, and to vthers, quha arabone

him in power and dignity: f\k as Earlcs and Lordcs, For na
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vaiTalljiubjeilj nor vther tcnncncvnder ane Barron, hes pcwer
tohaldfik ecintcs. lam, i.p. 16. c. 79. The thrid kinde of

pHYpreflurc^ is againftony vthcr except the king and the fuperi-

our : As bctuixt nichtbour and nichtbour, fubjedt andfubjc£i:

quhen ane wrangcoufly occupies the lande pertcining toanc v-

thcr, or troublis him in his meithes and marches ; quhilk moles-

tation pciteinis to the Schricfle , tobetryed before him, be ane

bridle, &i nova dtffafixAy or de rauonaltbitsdtvifis. Be the law of

England, sin £dward>\. de begamkx. 4.gifony vfurpis and oc-

cupies within the Kingis liberty, or ony vrher place,contrair the

King : Incontinent without proces of ordom of law , the King
tuik the Jand in his awin hand, and threaftcr it was leifum to o-

ny perfon, havand entres to complcinc thereanent r the lik forme

is permitted be the lawes of this RcaJme , ancnt the Kingis cu-

HomesJaa.p.i. c 8. And his annexed propcrticla. 2.f,Ti.f.4i*

PVTAGlVM, ane French word, huiredome or fornication,

Lib.i.c. in cuflodus. 9. c.vlr.
5 3. Quhair it is manifeft, that ane

aire fcmaill, being within waird, and of lefle age,andcommit-
tand fornication, tynis and forcfaults hirpairt ofheritage , and

the iamin accrefcis, and peneinis to the veil ofthe co heires , or

comportioncrs, gifony be. And gif there be ane heretrix alancr-

ly quha commits the iaid fault ; all and hail her heritage pcrtci-

nis to the fuperiouv. But gifane heretrix oflandcs , hes bairnes

lauchfuliy gotten in manage: and after the deccafc ofher hus-

bandc, in the time ofher vidinue, committis fornicatiomncithot

fche nor her bairnes
,

tynis the heritage. Quia pntagium rnatrh

nonadimtt h&rednatem : The huiredome committed be the mo-
ther, dois not diflierifh the lauebfuli bairnes.

QVARENTEN A vidnarHm, in the ftatutes Rob. $.c. de

vidxis. 22. From the French* U qmrefme des v°fnesy figni-

hesthcpriviledgeoffourty dayes granted to widdowes, after

the deccafe oftheir husbandes , conforme to the Lawcs ofEng-
land, AnnoAO.HtHr*^x.\Q^z\t\l is ftatuteanem Widdowes
quhalaftcr the death oftheir husbandes,may nochthave the dow-
ries ofth ; landcs, quhairiu their husbandes died veft and faifed:

-md iaJl happen the faidis Widdovves to recover the famin

thereafter
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thereafter be pley or proceffe : they quha troubled and molef-

cod them, being conyiift of fik wtangcous deforcement , fall

zeild and pay the damnages and skaith , to the faminWid-
dowes. That is to fay, the valurc of the haili dowrie belanging

to them, from the time of the death of their husbandes, unto

the day that the faidis Widdows obtcinis decreeit in judgment.

And the faid deforcers ncverthelcflfe falbc amerciat.at the King-

is plealurc. In the quhilk place it is plaine, that QHarentetnt vi+

<6^rww>coiKcinisthe fpace of fourty daies : during the quhilk

ipacc, ane Widdow may tame and remaine in the chiefc dwel-

ling place ofher husband, vntitl her dowrie be aligned to her,

aniin the meane time fuld be UiHeincd vpon the profites of the

heritage-And it is likwifc written in Magna shdrta^nno.pHen.

3,^,7 .quhilk is conforme ro the Lawes ofFrance, as writis

I&hn Papon in his arrciftes lib. 1 5, Tit. des dors. e. 7.& lib.10.

lie. fabftitHtiones. c9 30.per anthenttcam pr&terea* C. vndevtt

& vx6T. And in the borrow-lavves of this Realme 5 the lecond,

or third wife ofonyB urges , aftcrthc deceafe other husband,

may not remaine inthehoufe perteining to his aire gotten of
anc vthcr wtfc, botonely fburty daics. Leg. btfrg.c.Jibftrgenfis

du.u 25V

QV HATECVS, ane kind or forme ofbread , quhilk

wee call ane fagc3 or p^age, from tlic Greckc word patjaJ, come*

do to eate-

RAC H E TV M, ane French word, Rachapt, ane ranfbn.

In iumbuikesit is called RachatHm^tranfojhislfterts. Scat

I. Rob.*Br. cap. ft* Statz. Rob* Bmx.l. Qurnir it is called

theiftbote : and in fum auld buikes Rachemm. Rachetnmefl

thifibtttc vel redttnptio capta pro vexd'tiouef/irHm, Iftironnm vet

aliomm m&le-fAttorfim : that is, theift bote or redemption taken

for thicues, robbers, or vther malcfaAours.

R T V S,rape,raviOiing or deforceing ofweemcn , qu-

hilk is ape ofthefourepointesor pleyes ptrteining to the Kings

Crovrne, and to nane vthers* vid.plasittwn vid* xJMnrthrum*

Raviflaing is ane crime, qu hairofane woman accufis anc man,

alledgand flic is ppprefled or defiled be him, againft the Kings.

P peace



peace, Ltb^e. rtptw <?• The quhilk complaint fuld.be maid the

lame day and n icht, in the qukilk the cfirne is committed, Quia
Ittpfti dtt7 hoc crimen fr&fcrtbitHr. Quo attach, c.dc catero^S,

StAtHJt.wlh.c. Itemflatnit* Lithe Jawes of England Weftm*
ii.c. 14. Rapck quhair anc man* ravins or cakis ane vthcr

nuns wife, widdpw^or maiden violently, and hes a c!o with

herngainil her will, And albeit fhe afterward content , zit it is

fell jrue, quhilk is confirmed be Cbcjf* *j? tonfticttid, TinrgMnd.

Ru^nc. 1 , perb* Es dresclsd: ictllif Xu> 4 j *

R B I F, or roblpctic, is Jikcvviie aiif ohchc four points of -lie.

Crow ne. Ltb^.cdte lm& 1 3. Ug.Ai^l^M^fi* 4. Z?£.'

c, t: Robbcric Uqunen anc man lyis be the Kings hie-waicj

palling to mcrcar-tow ns
;

in w ood'ds, ditches, or ony vthcr fe-

cicit place, quhair people cumniis tut th by , and .robbis and

Jpul/jes than, albeit he takeaway bot die valQurof ancpennic,

or lcflc,ic is iellonie : Foi the mala-perr^ciTc^ofthc deed, break-

ing of the Kmgu peace, and the daiiagci in the quhilk aije man
is of his life

a
caufis the often 1c to be the greater, then gifthc

gcaix fvva robbed oriptiil^ied had bin thicfrcoufly /k>]Jen,as is

written intheLaWes ofEngland' ^fo, t%*Hm.%~ c t 1. In the

Iawr oFNotniandic, 0b^ t c. 1, Robbery is the taking Qf vthcr
mens geare be force and violence : And the commit tcrd thcirof.

Difference
hiLattincar called raptores , in French yolcnn or RohcurtSy

bctuUiicfe and is different from thcift quhilk is committed quietly and prt-

gtnd tlueft . vily , without violcncc.Mair over, ricfc is ane greater crime then

thrift, becauie ricfc is committed baitli in the glides, and in the

perfen ofthe poicflbur theirof
;

ancjj thrift is of the gudesand
gcarcallancrly, Cheffl in c&npttt. Burgund.rob.i . feti #j . Be the

law ofthis realm , the complaint ofriefc or robbcric fuld be

maid be him quha is robbed, and damnified within the time, as

is; forcfai d, ofthe ray'iiliing ofwcenrcn. Qston* attach, c* de catc-

^48* ft&xp* cyaptus

RECOGNITION oflandes is commonly vfed in the

Laws and pracfticquc ofthis rcalmc. Stentfeudumdicitur apen*

ri domino : ita tcrr& diefintut coders in commiffUm : Jicntifit in

heccafnob cnlpamvaffdlliy & fnEmphytenfi* orfew landes , ob

nonfolHtum c&ifnem, feupenjiQnem* lib. 3 >c. cx hcato. 1 1 , For

the vafTall t^nis landes halden be him be lervice ofward, be
leafbiiof his awin fault, as falbe hereafter exponed : and the

propricta* of few lapds, may tine aid fore faille the fainin , for

9011c



none payment ofzeirly duty, CpgwfcercyU to kfiavv and vrfdet-

itand, rec&gnofcerc is to knaty againe , or at the lircuod time to

vndcrftanrt ! for generally, allfuperiors of quhom lands arhal-

den in chief, fitft hes bin proprietars ofthe (amin lands : quhiJk

lands being annalicd, and fauld be them heritably, to be lialden

ofthem fclucs and their aires, ccafis ro be properties to them,aiid

becomes tcnncndiy immcdia tiy balden ofthem, and their aires.

And gific happehis the vaflall or p. flefiburjto quhom the lands

ar faulu, to commit aire fiittlc or crime
,
quhairby he tynis and

forefaultis the lands : the fuperiou; hes cntrcfle and rcgrclfeto

the property ofthe lands, and may rccognofce the farnin, and as

it v\crc the iecond time vindicate to himfeU cne propertic there-

of Svva the iamiu lands, quhilks were hi fl: p: opevtic to him,and

thereafter tennendric, be rcafonof the altciiotion , nowc be-

comes againe propcrtie , andrctunm to their firlt nature and
condition, Jure Accrcfceft itj fwfotins ca^foliditioyic pfafriet'jtti$

cum fttperiorttate^ oh culpam v>t(]klli. Recognition properly in

the pratiticqre of thi;> Redme, is quhen onv vaflall, or free ten-

ncnTj haldand his lands be Jer vice of vvardc and relieve , iellis

and annalics all and haill his landcs with their pertinences 3 or

the maill pairt thereof, without licence, content, or confirmati-

lon of hisOvcrdordc. Tn the quhilk cafe , all and h ill h s faidis

landes, aUwci 1 not annalicd, as annalied, as faid is, may be re-

cognofced and nTaifed in the fupcrions hands, and bath the

ptopertie and polfelfion thcirof pertcinis to him to be bruiked

or diiponedbehimatiiis pleafure, quhairof divei fc and findrie

pra<5ticques ar e xtant in the Rcgifter in the dayes of K. lames

the fourth,ofgrid mcmorie. The fuperiour underftanding the

landesto be wrangeoufly annahe l,as faide is ; incontint there-

after may ufe the recognition thereof, and without procefle or

ordour of law, may take failing of the (amin, confbrme to the

auld pra&ick ofthis Realmc: becaufe the famin alienation is

done to his difhonour and contempt be his vaflall^ quhafuld

do reverence and Icryice to him^and therefore without his con-

fent fuld not do ony thing to diflblue the league and band,

quhilk is betuixt them. Mair. >vcr the vaffall may not make the^ C2n£c$
faid alienation, becaufe thereby ,he may become puir, and una- 0 frcC0g,
ble to do to his lupcriour fik lervice, as he fuld do cfthe Law. ninot,

Cuia.Lib.i, Defend. And not undertkndingthac the iaifing

is taken bee the fuperiour, zit the vaflall ox pofleflbur tinis

P z aor
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nor forcfaltis na waies the propcitie of the faides landes., untill

fceir and drdc be cut-run : Svva that he do diligence within

forclc daics after ihc fa id rcccgnition,and taking of the failing,

to crave and aske fra hr fispcriour the faides landes to him to

boigh, that is, to rcpledgc them, findandpledgc and caution,

that he fall be reddie to do to his f periour, anente the faides

landes, all that equity and lawe requiris, Stat. Rob. 3, cap, 2,

This kindc of recognition is conforme to the Lawes of the

Fewcs.^'d fudum amtttttur^fi fidelts ItbelUrio nomine, amplins

medictate infeudum dedcrit autpro pignoreplus medietate oblige

veritSctt. I* qatb. med. ftndum amntatnr, & Sct>. r, de alte-

nation* feudt. Et tn jure Canonico, c> 1. & tbigl. ex tr. defeudu.

Porto libclLrius contrxttuj, Jicitur venditto, quafit fcripturk

inttrveniente, certo pretiogr certa penjione conftituta, in axnos

fiwulosy Ht pofi f(ndtfta$fenbit CH]aJnd,§Q&i. 1. Recognitian

ofLands is ionic times generally taken monie waies, Stat. Rob.

y+c*f* nota quod fjle* H.FirR, gifthe vaflall decefo, thefupcri-

our may 1 ecognolce & reteinc all the landes halden ofhim un-

aire,they be recovered fra him be the entreffe of the righteous

till andthat be rcafon ofnon-entries.

2. After that the aire hes recovered the lands furthofthc

hands of his luperiour; Neverthclcffc the fupcriour may rc-

cognofce and retcine the famin, unrill/ecurity be maid to him
for paiment ofthe relieve, vid. relevium

3. Gifthcvafall is fugitive for flauchtev,and not law bidand,

.

the fupcriour may rccognofce the land halden of himfelfe, fa-

langas chc felon or man-flayer happenis to live. Conforme to

the quhilk, be the a&es of Parliament, the life-rent or the vaf~

lall, being Mir and daic acthc horne,perteinis to the immediate

fupcriour, except he be rcbcll for trcalon, in the quhilke cafe,

hislifc-rcnr, and all his lands, guds and gcarc moveable and

immoveable, pevtcinisto the King allanerly. Qjiia pos^a debet

eidim ^ppltcari,aiv^r[m qnem committitur culpa. 4. Gifthe
vaiTail annalics his landes, or the maift pairt thereofwithout

licence, confente, cr confirmation of his Over lord : The over-

lord may rccrgnofce the fame, as faid is* Bet in this cafe he is

oblifhed to letthe lands to borgh, to his vaflall ; askand and

cravand the iamin within the lauchfull fpacc of fourty dates,

alter the recognition ; and failing taken untill it be tryed be the

Judge Ordincr^ quhidder the caufc ofreccgni tion be lauchfull-

or
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or not. Quhilk being found lauchfull, the Iudgc fuld coun-

fell thcKingjanddcccrnc cny uther fupcriour to hald his hands

fra the Landes, and let them to borgh to his vaffafl, And gif

the cauie be found juft and rcaionabkj The Iudgc fuld deceme

the propettiej and pofleflTion of alJ and ha i ll the landes^to per-

teinc and remaine with the fupcriour-

Quhen twa or mair partes contendis be way of deede

and armcs for the poflcfTion of laisds, the fuperior thcreofynay

rccognoice & lequeftrat the famin, untill it be tryed quhilk

of them is Jauchfull poffcfTour : and thereafter let the landes

to borgh to Kim, quha is found to have beft pcflcflion.

6. The lupciiour may recognofee and reteinc lands haldcrt

of him in chcife, for iervicc anchcto him, furrh of the lamin

landes. Bot bee the pratficque of this RcaJme : the fervice

auchtto be proven and liquidat, and thereafter the lands may
be lauchfully comprilcd.

7, Lands hakim in few-ferme, payand and anc certaine

7>eiily dewty, nomine fcxek-firmay may be recognofced bee the

fupei ior, for none-payment ofthe few dewtie, and that twa
maner oi watQS.Thc {xiRttxprovrfiotfc legts& nattira contr^ins.

For the few-fcnnoici not pay and his tew- ferine, for his ingra-

titude and unthankefulnciVe
}
tinis aad tore faitis his feu -icrme^

be the diipohtien of the Law, quhilk as zic was not- in pra-

£ticqueand ufe within this Rcalmc.

The fc cond is 3 provi/wie hom'mis^ & condttionlbtis cen-

trum wferth, quhilk is called anc claufe irritant, as quhen
anc chtiic undproviiion is conteined in the infeftment, that if

twa or ima termcs run in anc non payment of the few-ferme

ductie : then and that caifc, the infeftmcnt.of few-farme to

be irr'ttum, null and ofnanc availe, quhilk is conformc to the

daily pruttick of this flealme, Quia patfa conventa legem c&n-

tr&hcntthpis prtffcn&$tnT. vidj. & Tit 9 c . dejure -tmfhj ten. A1-*

\vaies
3
be the act of Parliament made be Lu <5.p. 1 5. C* 246*

Alienations of lands made in few-tcrme, are null for not-pay-

meme ofthe few dc.wties, be the fpacc oftwa zcircs, albeit na.

paction or provif^n be maid rherc-ancnt in the infrfrmcnt.

RECOliD V M, Recordtm Lbas. centingit>i\ , quhair-

anent lfinde difficulties Mw^srtccrdafummomtioKis^ figni—

fies ihc rehcarfc, reportc^ or teliification of thccxecution.ofthe.

fummonds, brieve, 01 uthcr precept. Az.i.p. 112, quhilk.

execution, is now called Iridorfaiiov. Eccaufc commonly it is

P 3 vTritun
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written m d&rfo y and upon the backcof thefummonde^
Forcft. c. 25. And be the praftik and daily confuctudc ot this

rcalme zit obferved , the execution of all brieves before in le-

riour Judges, and ofall criminall fummondes before the three

EiHitcs in Parliament , ar verified in judgement, be the re-

cord of the executor thereof ?nd twa witncfTe at the lcaft.And

in auld times the feriands or tuaires, maid the record cf the

fummonds, be word, or bee writ, as they pleafcd : and veri-

fied the famin, as fa id is- And untill the ratlin w ere done, the

defender could not be compelled to make anc anfwer. lib. i,

c.vum de jtidic.c . 50, And King Davrd the fecond*

iS.Feh. 1369. and of his reignc the forty zcir, itatiltc and or-

Gained anent the record offeriands or maires , that the fum-
mondesand record thcirof fa'l be put in Writ, gif it pleafc the

fevjand or maire, and he {hall readc the famin gif he can, in

plainc court: Vthenvaics, he may make rhc rcco.d be word,
in the b.ft forme he may, and gif he fiilzies, he may be helped

and fupplycd beimcnogatours of the Iudgc
,
concerning all

and find lie claufes or arricklcs, neafftrJy ttfed in the record of
Me fummondes, quhilk record the feriand or maire fall privc

fttffidently be lauchfull witnefle. And the faid record being

iwa maidjti.c famin tail be received as lauchfull, and the con*

trair.partie fall not be heard to obiett againft the fame , or to

propone ony exception againft the lavchfulneflfe theiroh And
it fhall he Icifum to the Schircfte, his depute, feriand, mair of

fee or ony uthcr depute fencing in the office of anc feriand or

mair, be the author itie ofthe fummondes of the record or in-

dexation thereof, fwa thatchey be qualified, and abilltodo

the famin. &i i* f.p.c. 112.

ITEM/w^f»r/'^ fignificsthc report, rcherfaU, or

minute of that quhilk is done court or the intcrloquutour of
the Court. Ukjifa contn-git* 5 1 . Quon, attach, c. mllm feBator

20. In the Normand iaw, c. 5 1 , via ScElator. vid. TJcrda,

Rol'roci* quhilk in the auld times was nocht written in buiks, bot in-

Court. rolled togidder in papcr.Lik* as the Kingis voiles are zit writ-

ten in Parchment in the Checker. Therefore they arc called

the ronlcmcnt of courtc.As die Kingis rolJes or rotuljj and the

CIcarke ©fRegifter ctcrietts J?^/^w,inLatinep«operJy vo-

laming quia mvoluti^tHr^& in fequafi rctorqucntur* And it is

to wit, that a£Uoncs and pJcyes, are either dire*SUy, and from



the bcginning.pcrftwcd in ane conrx : or they coinc fra an in-

feriour court, to anc£iipcriourp*r tr^fUtiomm. Itb^

tar*sg4 16+ quhilk now is called advocation : As quhen ane pley

or cauft, is advocate fajua anc inferiour Iudge, to anc fuperi-

our : quhilk advocations arc permitted and lcaJum to be

maid to the Kings court allanerlic, be the aula law of ihis

rcalnic, fik as the luQicc court or Schireffc court : and now
be the pra&ick ufed, and obferved to the Lords of ScfTion,

and College of luliiee : And iua bccaule he quha aileaged.

that wrangwas dorctohim in the intcriour courc, railed the*

record, or intcrloquutor propounccd againfl him, and fiini-

mound the ludge to compcirc before the Kings lulfice, or

Schicffc, to hearc and ice him decerned to have done, wring*

ybQitfotefoUcttriadomitu dicttmhabcrc rtcrrdum. k, e+

fatefiatem eognofcendi den cordis CT interloquHtorijiyqu^. tranf-

fttHntar *b inferiore curia ad pipenarcm. Albeit ilk lauchfull

court,, lik as anc Barronc courte, hes their awin recorded, and

inrcrloquntourcs ; in all fik anions as ar intended and dclidcd

before them, and nocht Advocate to anc fupenour ludge,

RE GRATER I S% leg. burg* c. regratar/j^jo. Quha by

iswiy merchandicc or uchcr thing) and takis nnlcafumlie grea-

ter price for thclamin afterward, as is exponcd be la. 2* p, 6x*

23, 24* la. 6. p, 12. c, 148. In the civill la\v 3 rcgratcris arc cal-

led dtirdavsir/jy qui tmmt^ ut pofiint fofiea pluris vendere* /. an*- Dardanani

nenam. 6, de ver m & cxtr+tord. crim. A quodjm 'Dard ino
y
qui

finnonamfia^ellabat w AlciAt. lib* 4. d? verkorum figmfication*.

Au i fwa registers arc lb called be rcalpn c fthe augmentation

and hichting cf the prices, ForellaHcrs arc prnperlie they quha

pre-ocenpies and bycsmcrchandice before it cum to the met- F0reflaII *
catjOrto the (tailor place quhair it liild be favl(!,or the time of

"
J

day ftatute and ordained thcirto.la, j.p« 4.C. 20* And mair-

over ic is ftatute that na man dwclland within burgh 3 or with-

out the famin,fall upon the Fairedaie,byc ony thing out-with

the portes of the burgh, c,nfdlHs t j^ And likc'Aiie, na per-

fon fold bye fifti^ flcfli^vtftual^or ony uther thing before mar-

cat day^ or the ringing ofthe bell in the ftcipell.Staf.gild,

Andmair-ovcr fbrcttallcrs arc challenged & acculcd , becauie

they fell their gudes, and psyis nor the Kingis cuftoine ; that

they ieil their glides privilic upon their awvii fluitoy that they

arfbre-byarsofqubtate^bearp^aitcs^ cattel> .and ar cowpens
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and fellers theirof, turnand the Grain in mcrchandice. fcgrfttirfy

c^de mod$calnm ntandifortftalUtorcs. 154.
RELRVI VM, anc French word^ from the Laurie* rclc*

tare, quhilk is to relieve or take up that quhilk is fallen. For
it is given be the tcmicnt or vaflill being of perfite age, after

the expiring of the ward to his over-lorde, of qulioni hec

halds his lands be knicht lerviee, that is, be ward and relieve,

and be payment thereofhe rclievis, and as it were raifisupa*

gaine his lands, after that they were fallen downe m hisfopc-

lioures hands, bereafbn ofwairde. Lib. 1. cap. dinar antcm.

72. Leg. Ftrft. cap.fi quis Comes j^.dejudtc. 65- And the pro-

fires of the Landes of the zeir, after the end of the wairdc

quhilk fold be given in name ofrelieve , are underftand to be

the retoured mailt, of the faides landes, conforme to the new
extent thereof. And therefore gif there be bot onelic wairde,

and the aLc enter beforc^inc terme run thereafter, the King or

uthcr fuperiour luledhave na relieve , Quia h&red ad dtatem

fsrvenintcy &f*tlk ci h&rcdttati* reftitutioney quietus er it

a

rctev'm , rationt cu]}odi&. Ub. 2. cap, tandem. 70. Be the

Law and confuetude of this Realmc > the liiperiour micht

nocht be compelled after the wairde, to reliore the Landes

to his va flail, untill he had beenefirftfatisfiedfoe the relieve :

becau/e he had hbertie to rcteinc the Landes until the laid fatif-

fa£Uon were made. St*tm Rob, Urn. 3. cap. nota quod /fie 21.

Or t:lle it w as Icafiim to him as he pleafed-, to poynd the ground

therefore Quia dwinmpoteft dtftrmgeretencntcsfuos pro[note-

/eoio,&Jervit/o defcudofuoflbidcbtto. lib. 2. Sunt quidam 75.
Bot now by the common pradticque, thenonc-paymcnt ofthe

relieve, is na lauchfull excufjcion to the iuperiour^anent the re*

cciving ofhis vaflYd* Bot he will be compelled be precepts of

the Chanccllaric, to receive his tennence, or elfe he tynis the

fuperioririe, induring his life time. And it is lcafuin to him to

poynde the grouwdc for payment ofthe relieve. Quia retevinm

eft d:l>n#m.reale,& adhtrctfundi. The beginning, and the

firft infiitHtion of the warde and relieve, was in the time of
Malcolms the fecond* called Jidalcolme Mae Kenneth^ Quha
gave all and haill the Landes ofthis Realmc to the inhabitants

thereof, andreferved na thing tohimfclfe in propriety^ bot on-

ly his royall power, and the Mute Hill oi
: Scone, quha ire be

fuid hald Courtc. and receive homage and fetltic of his yallal-

lei ;
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lilies : y «compcnlacion quhairof^II the Barrones gave unto

hir * waird and relieve ot the aire ofdke barrone, for his.

p ?tJ ' iy fuftentation. In the EngliQi Lawes, rcadc inMa$na
€ z&tt/inHog. Hen. J, cap. 2. And thettatute ofwardes
and relieves, made be King Edward the firii 18. zcir ofhis

rcignc, *

R*fkg*#r*> to replcge, that is, quhenony man, bevertue

of his awin jurifiidion, biingis backe-againc, or rcducisto

his awin court his awin man, tra ony uthcr mannis court,and

Jeavis ane plegc or cautioner behinde him, tor adrainiftratioii

oflultice. vtd* Culrack. It is not leafum to ony man co rcplege

fn ony uther court ony perlbn, boc his awinliegeman, or

halding land of him, or rcmainand in his Icmcc, as ane of his

familie or confanguinitic. Stat. Alex, c. Anno q.StattZ. Rob.

Urn. c.ii. AJJlrtg.Dawd. c. Statnit m 37.

:
Refeantisa^ Ltb. i.e. Effohiomm. 10. Ane (liknefle and in* EfToni*

firnvcy, quhairby ony man is heavcly vexed. Effoninm de Re* umin.

fcantifa> td m ttatgt quad exenfatio^ demalo leili, Bedde-evil. Rc^anti^

Cum qmsmorho tt.t affiigitur, nt fit letlo affixtis in French,

Mxl.de Lit.ft it m Rob. 'hr.c. y. In the Law of Normandy.
Lib. 9. fi 10. Ejjo nz*te or excufation of Mai refeanty is quhen
on perlbn lyand bcd-falHn his awin houfe , or ony uthcr

place, fsJieaveJy vexed with fciknefic, that may not travell

Without danger of his life. Injure civittmorbttsfonttcm diet*

tf4t\£jHt cHjufyue ret agenda, impediment 0 eft* ire/nti febris:

Et leg timam excafattonetn ac ddatimtm pr*bet* £. Qn&jitHm

6o.ff.de re Imtc.AtihsGellms Lrb. 20. c. 1. AppelUt Mor-
Morfms

bnm fonlicnm^ quemlibet morbum vehementiorfm
>
vimgravt- fo^a/nx^

ter nocendi habentem.

Refponde, or the buikc of Refponde. Ia. 6.p. 1 1. c. 75. It is

maide and written be the directour ofthe Chancellarie': For

quhen he dtrctHs precepts to the Schireffe or uthcris, to give

iai/ing of ony lanies retoured before him to the Chancella-

lie : He makis ane mcmoriall ot the daitc of ilke precept and

dewtie of die laudes, with the manuer ofhalding : And com-
mandis die Schcnfte to take fecurkiefor thefamin, dining the

time of the ward, and nonc-cntrcflc,and ofthe relieve aucht-

and to the King, gif the landcs bchaldenbc fervice of ward
and relieve: Or of the doubling of the few-ferme , or of the

blanch- fcrme, according to the halding of the landcs, Quhilk

t^- bulk.
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bulk zcirly is prcfentcd to the checker : And UkeSchireffe,

and uther Judges, givers of faifitigs upon precepts * direft

fiurth of the Chanccliarie , as charged therewith in their

corppts, compelled to make anfwer thereunto, and payment

of all iummcs conteined therein' for the quhilk caufc,itis

called Rejpondty quhilk is the firft word of ilk article of the

faid buik\ Further in the end of the faidis precepts ,

it is faid, prdfentthns pojiproxtmum ttrmixHm mwime valitu-

r#'j\ And therefore, git the obtciner ofthe precept furth ofthe

Ghancellarie
,
lye out and take notfaifing upon the famin

,

quhillane termc and maabc by runner the da it thereof, he

luld come a^aine to the Chanccllatie,and rayle ane new pre-

cept, quhairin is augmented the byrun maizes of tliclandcs,

fen the dait ofthe firft precept, and ane new memorial! or Rc~
/ponds, is maid theirof.

Rctottr, quhom be it is maid, and quhy it is fa called. W>
breve, de mcrte atjtecejftrts.

Regres, from Regrediendo^ like as

Reverfion^ a Revertendo. For like as the byar oflands, letris

them returnc to the feller thereof, be the reverfion given un-

to hhn« Even fvva, be the fcgreflfc the fuperior oflands wed-

fet be his vaflall, after the redemption thereof iuflfers the firft

feller of the famin to come backeagaine tohis awin place,

anent chchalding ofthem, asheedid before the (aid alienati-

on* Swa reverfion and regrelTc are different ; For rcuerfion is

given be him quha byis the land, Cnm fdUo de retro vendtn*

do, to the annalier thereof. In French it is called, tm reacbep-

tus or rcackeft. And ane regrefTe is given be thefuperiour ot'

Jandcs,to the annalier thereof* quhauby he promifis to receive

agtine him, or his aires to be his vaffallcs, as they were rfbe-

fore, quhen it fall happen ony of them to redecme the faidis

Lands* 27. November. 1 565. George H^lybmnton^ contrair

the Laird ofHalion* And gif ony man annalics landes un-

der reverfion, to be halden ofhim and his aires, ane regrefTe

is not neceflar. For they being afterward redeemed, he quha

firft annalied them, recovers the property thereof without

ony new faifing, and the fame returnis to him, andiscon-

fclidat, with the fupcrioritie quhilk he relerved to him and

his aires, the time of the alicnafion, Bot gif ane man annjlies

lands to ane uthcr^ under reversion to be halden ofthe hipcrir

OLtf

,
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oiu^and the byar thereof obteine inteftment, and failing hal-

den ofhim: The annalicr thereby is denuded ofthe proper-

tie, and alfwa is na langer vaffall to his former Superior, and

can na waies recover his former eitait, bot be redemption of

the lands, conforme to the reverfion granted be himquha
boucht them. And alfwa be ane regreffe^given to him be the

fuperiour : In the quhilke cafe it is ncceflare to him, quha firft

annalied the landes , and thereafter redeemed them rotacke

new failing, to the cffeA the propcrcie qnhilk was firfl anna-

lied may reciirne to the feller. And that he may halde the fa-

min landes in chicfc oi his fuperiour, and his aires, as he did

before the alienation. And it is generallieto be obferued,that

quhaire ane regreffe is required, ane new falfine is neceflare.

In auld times, the reverfion was continued in the chartour,

as is manifeft be divcrfe Chattoures, zit extant in the regifter,

given in the time ofKing David the fecond ; conteinand the

cenourofthe reverfion after the claufe, Tentn & haben* and

uthers auld chartours in the forme afterfollowing.

OMNIBVS hoc fcriptHm vifuris vel audituris /. dominm
de AtSalutem in domixQ.Noveritis me concefsiftejmpignoraf[c f

& ad immobile vadium dtmifijfe, & hoc prafinti fcrtpto meo

confirmajfe, nobile viroV* de F, Omnes terras meAt de A, cum
pertinent tjsy in bMonta de infra vicecomitatum de B* pro vi~

ginti t^Marcis vfualts monet£ Scotia
y mihi per prsdiuum V-

tempore confectionis pr&fentwm^ ad opus mettm valde necejfa*

rtum, gratanter mutnatis, effinufus meos converfit* Tencn.

efr haben.pr&fatoVth&redibusfuis cr a[signatis^ a me7
h&rt-

dtbusmeis & afsigmtis infeododr h creditatey cum omnibus

commoditatibuSylibertatibus y & afiamentis ac jttflts pertinentiji

qutbuftunque adeo libere 7& 4Hiete 7 ptenarie,cjr honorificeibene,

&inp tce : ficut ego vel pr&aeceffores met, prtfatascum perti-

nextijs, Itberus am quietins tenui j aut pojfedty tennerurn+ aut

pofseJferunt,altauo tempore pr<ttertto.£tfempsr qmufque egoprt,

dittnj /. h treats met, velmei dfsigmtivigintt marcaspr&fdt&

monct£yfr^diBo V* b&redibusfuis velfuis afsignattsyin uno dtey
1

inter fohj ortudr 0ccasu cjufde y
Abirdene in Ecclefia parochtali

ejufdem ; fiuper magnum altare
yJtmul &femel perfolvero, vel

perfoltterintfinefraude. Frnlitbuiy firmi$} vel qutbufennque altjs

commoditattbusf:n emoluments n%eii* tempi"? pr pr-.tdtt pp*
yj*<zrcd:s ff?o)v?l :f< **S"> v ' [

:
' F

-
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*is vdIcvandis^ mi%ciafumma vtgwti marearnm^Ht ejus filu-

tione^nullatenns computandis. Quta d^^concefti, & afsignavt

pr&fato V. hdircdil?Hsfms* & afstgnxtts, omnes prdfatasfirmas,

frtttlti$% G* alias commodttates ^afcu^ejuc^ gr enwlnmentade

dtths terris cam pertinenttjs f prtvenicn. toto tempore , quo

pr&dictt vigifiti Alarcd. 'ut prtmittitnr) non fticrmt perfaint& 2

*x mea libera donations " pf*ra volant ate\pro fits conjUtjs anxi-

gratttud mbus^nmlt ipliciter miht facti$& impenfis* In

quibxj fjtiiilcm terns cam pertmen tpr&f itoV. trad:d?fatfmam^
ppjfefionem corpiralcm fibi^ haredbusfws,^ afsignitis^juxta

tcnorem prefentis fcript y remwfHr,\m* Ego v:ro p'tdrcrxs A
h&redes met cr afsrgnatt^totns terras jpr&divtas de A aimpcrit-

nen 4 prefno P\ h&redibus fnis or off,gratis ,
juxta via

tenorem cjr ejferfurnpr&fentij ferp'ri tn omnibus CJ'pcr omr *

centra omnes mortaUs vananti^ibtmrn
>
acqHietabimtis^& '

fendemtts. IncHtnsrei tejhmcnmm hftic prafenti fcripto me*

jigtllam fg Usim apfofni, $ propter majorem ret evidenttarn,

mcum Andre* Gtjfard, tunc alderma'^nu de Abirdcnc,\pr^-

fenuhtts rtppomprocttravu Apud Abir.'cne 23. ^/iugufi anno

Domini. 1419. Tejiibns Laurcntio de Abernethy^ Dom'imde
Rothem.xy , Domino IVilhelmo de Lundoris vicar/o de <*s4bir-

kerdour, cumnmhn alijs ad p^mijfa fp?cialiter voc.ith* Bot

now the Chai com is given be the Jcllcr of the lands, and the

rcveiiion be thebyar thereof, fcvcraliy fci'edaod lhbfcnvcd

be them, and the bycrkecpis the Chartour> and thcannalier

kcepes the vcvedion, as their proper evidences, quhilke forme

appearcs to have the beginning intheduyes ofKingJdme?
the Thrid, qufia in the aits ofParliament, p. ^. 20. Novemb.
c- 27. calhs the 6ying and felling of land^s, be chartour and

kifirtg, and taking againe ofVevcrfions, anc new invention :

andtbrthcmairfecLiriric, ordainis all reveriiones to be rcgi-

ftrate. vsJ, StcrLngns. vid. Vadium.

*-»—- -—,- — — - i — I ... a — »

s.

SC ACCAKIVM , the Checker, in French Efihtqtticr, the

place cjuhair the Kingis rents and patrimonie, alfweitl

propertie, ascafualtics, isicbrocht, comptcd and received,

and theprofitcs of all lands fallen in the Kingis handesbe
rcafbn otvvardc. Lib m a.c. Si vero dominus a6* Some callis it
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the fovcraigneand fuprcamc c^urt • in the quhilk all eaufis

and anions ar decided in die fecund inflancc, fpeciallic in the

ainrrie ofNormandy : For it is written in the Law ofNor-

man die. LiIk 15 - c, t „ in fthd
t
That Phtl pyu Pnlher^ did in-

Hitutetwa Parliaments in Paris, and iwa Checkers in Roan.

T&ftHs AEm-.lixs writtcs, Scaccartrim ro be as it were, Sra-

turistm
j
quoi homines ibi in lure fifl.i>;tur, velqxa \ /it Statar/a

ffp pcrcttmscttridy cum C£tc>\t CH*t<t effent fndt:tiv&
y
n:c loco

}

mc tempore J}dt£, As vvritis BhIahs in AxnotAtioiihus in

PanJc^asMcrc^fon asfaid is, the Checker was anc ccitaine

[bble-coiirt, and nocht dcambulatour, or runnand fra time
to timc,orfra anc place to anc vchcr : as the Seffion ofthis

Ilealme was before King lames the Fifth* Qui inflitmt Sr>:~

.. -raw curiam, cum antea cjfet indtUiva : Be reaibn it did he

X iii!c in thczeire, qahairand quben it pic a led the King. V*
hers thinkis that Scaccarium is io called ^ a fimiUtuime ludi

ScAcchGTHm : That is , the play of the Chcflc : becauic

moiiy perfones convcenis in the Checker to p!ey their caufcSj

contrare vthers
;
as gifthey were fcchtahd in ane arrayed bat-

tcll t quhilk is the forme andordour of rhc faidplayc lus

Normmd, LibA^x.un fine* Vthers allcngis ^ that is cummis
fra anc auld Saxon word, Scata , as wrkis D mThom*:s Smithy

qnhilk iignifics treafurc, taxation, or import, qnhairof, and of
wher cahtaHtics, compt and reckoning is maid in the Check-

er. Quhi Ik compte, (like as all vthcr o mptcsj is maid in fik

forte and forme, that tab&/<t aCCefti, that is, the charge * And
tabu!* ex$enjiy ihzt is, the difebarge , at equalI, z\u\Jic &que9

becaufe the compter lies given forth na mair , nor hf hes re-

ceived : and allwa hes given ah mciklc furth as he hes rccci-

v \\. Qiuhiik is called fariare tattooes this comprcr is ca!-

led P>ir/ator. l.vtt.fecl. iet.m rjudftit decoxd'Zt. in del\ /«ftr«?

milt, feet, cexdHitorc d% mre immunttat&x clie the charge and

difcharge are inequall in fikmaner^ thatthc compte* hes re-

ceived m?ir nor he hes expended , ar.d fa at the fute of the

compt, he is found rcrttand awand certainc ihms up-taken be

him, and not given forth t qui. ilk is rebquire rAtones , and

this compter is called rthqu-Mor^wA is ob-iilictl ret qua inferre

to pay the reft auchtand be him/ creditor 1 oz.fclt. Valerius

defolHttGmbus* Or thridly, tabxU exptnfifupzrant ta&uhs xc*

t efti; quhen the compter hes given furth more nor he he s rc-

Q 3 ccived
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celved, and fwa is fuper expended,quhilk is called tst$mJxm&xi

f
te*fkpererogarC) vslfuperars rattonesfen tabula* accepti,{{nd

,hc compter quha makis fik ane compt, is called v&wcLi&vnnt

fnpereroga*or , Quhilk word is ufed in the Evangel ofS . Luh^
r. 10.

3 5. qnhair the Samar it arte havcand piety and compal-
fion vpon the man

,
quha betuixt ferufalem and Icticho was

lpuilzied, and wounded be thicucs and robbers, did commit
him to be cured be the hoft ofhis ludging, and gave him tvva

pennies , and promilcd to recompenfc quhatfumevet he
Ipendcd

SACERBORGH , or rather Sickerborgh,fecHrusptegiUf,

anefickcr fure, fjfficient cautioner. Qua. attach* inprmja^*

p. 7 j. Is ane manner of borgh or caution ,
quhilk ane

Kndis to ane vther, and Ipcciallie in a£iiones, or pleycs : for

quhen onie man hes aiiion to ane vther for thcift or (laughter,

quhairofhe offercsto accufc him iudiciallie : IcbehuifFes the

perfewar, to knit and obJifh him, in the handes ofane offici-

ar, or before ane nidge competent : and finde lure caution,

and ficker borgh, that he fall perfew in forme ofLaw. Mod.
ten* cur.c^Jtb^XA, Stat. Alex* c. p« e+fiquii cotiquefl 10-

In the civill law, the accufer in criminall czutcscogitura ftri*

bcYcnomen.L 1-ff.dt accufat. And conforme to the pra&ik

and law ofthisRealme, the perfewcr quhen he raifis the Lec-

tern, findes Caution to leportc the famin againe, dewlic exe-

cute and indorfat.Andallo topcifew atanccertaine day,con-

forme to the tcnour of the letters. And more-over, quhen he

accufes ane vther criminallie, before theiufticc and his depu-

tes , hefuld fwcare thedittay to betrcw, quhain'pon he

accufis the defender : bor the Kingis advocat accufand crimi-

nalJic onic ofthe Kingis Uegcs, is na waics obliflied to fwcare

in this cafe. s%
SAK 9 Ltb m i f,;. Tnfum auld buikes it is called placitum &

emo.dade tratisgrcfshw hammum in curia nofira. In the

Britton lawes of King Edward, it is written, Sachaefl fi qtti-

Itbet aliquem nomwAttm dt cdiquo calumni aths fHerit , & tUc

negaueYn^fortsfaUuraprobation** vel negatioms {fi evenerit)

fuzerit. Quhilk may be called thevnlaw or amerciament
payed be him qnha denies that thing quhilk is proven againft

hinuo be trevv, or affirmis that thing quhairof the contrair

is ofveritie.

SAtSlNi*



SAISTNA, anc French word, failing orpoffeffion, vid*

Diffafin*.

SCHAFFA , ftgittAttm , anc fchcife ofarro wes, contci-

ningxxiiij. Vrherwaies called mi&jl Anc fchcife oflronc,

contetnes fexteene gades, ane fcheife or (telle contcines four-

tcenc gades. leg* naHtum* or Ichip lawes. c.2.

SCHIREFFB, aneprincipall rifet or judge ofanc ccrtainc

pare ofiheRealme. In Laurc, y<tfesyrwwct&* Alnrcd.usu\

the confederation made with Gunthertis king of Dcnmaikc,
divided England in Satrapfas, cmtHnas^ O' deenrtas, and cal-

led SatrAfian ane Schire, that is, ane cutting ofic&ion , as is

written in the auld TSriton lawes, vert, ctnturia : like aswc
fayaszic, fcheir comes

;
or fcheh qrnflc , or ony paired'

fchiercs> quhair with claith is cuttc<J. And fua anefchyre or

Schireffcdome, is ane parte oi lande, cuttcd and feparatc be

cerraineMcithes and Marches from the relic , wiihin the qu-

hilk Lhe SchirefFe as judge, dois iuftice, and prommces dc-

creetesand domes , to all the inhabitants theirof : For ichyre

is ane cutting or fedion, as faid is : And doinc figmfiesane

fentence, decreit, or judgement; as demflar cr dorredar, is he

quha pronounces the dome ov icntence in court : And dies In-

dict] is the day of judgment, or doomifday. It is alfo called

comitatm^frovinCiAyVelvcctomitatus. lib. tdt antcm.

i8.W. ^jc.ficpiis i%£ .fqHts in mantbtts.^z. Sthirctfcs in this

Rcalme hes their offices given to them be the King m heri-

tage, contrajr to the a£t of Parliament* Iam.2-p, 1 i.e. 44.

Quhilk is the caufe ofgreat enormities and manges, berca-

fon the Schi; effes being infeft heretably, thinkes themfelvcs

furc oftheir office, and rcgardis nocht the execution thcirof.

And to the efFe& that gud men maymak confticncc oftheir

callingfquhairofthey lall makecompt and rekoning to God,
of a]] evill committed, and ofalt g\id omitted) And that v<-

thers may be infitu&cd oftheir dewtie, and ather mooved to

dothefamin : or elfc be p uniflicd fbr neglc&ii^theirof :I

have collected and gathered furth ofthe Iawcs ofthis Rcalme,

ane fchcrt rchcarfall and fummc ofallthinges pertcining to

the office of ane Schircflfe rand firftof pcrfones , fikasSchi-

reftes, Deputes,Ckrks, and Scriandes. Secondly, of ShirefFc

Courtcs. Thirdly, of his office, and iurifdi<5Ucn, quhilk gene-

rate confiftis in obf\ ration and execution ofali theKingis

lawes:
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iawcs rand particularlic
# in particular a&ioncs and pleyc*,

pCLCcinii\g to bis jurifdiftion and court ; Quhairof Cum are ci-

vill, vtficrs arccriminall. And laft . ofthepaines andpumfli-

mem of malicious or negligent SchirefFes-

Deputes Pi*^ > Schireffcs fuld be in all and findrie partes throwout

3c clcikcs. the hail rcalmc andfpcciallie in the North pancsand Weft
partes ofchc famin, lik as the North Hcs and South lies , for

the acquiering of the people be Iufliccand in Rojfe andCaith-

wrj.Iam.^.p- 6.c, And to the effcit they may the

bettct; excrce their office, and do iullice to every perfon , as

cffciriSj they luld be gud lufficicnc, and qualified men, as is

(tatutcbcKmg Daw rt« zX\ Nov, 1357. In ilk Schircifedome

they fuld doe iurticc to the Kingis Lieges , hauld courts in

. lauchfiill time, and con rinuc the famin according to law, iwa

that AiHonesand pr>cclTe, begun and intended before them,

fall na waics be delayed throw chcir negligence, fraud, or ma-
lice Sta.Rob.^.cx Itbri Sc^mKji

i and luld do iurtice ami full

law, alfweii to p ar as to rich, under allpaine, and charge diat

may follow. Ia. i.p.T.c^y. And briefely all fchireffes and v-

thcr ordinar nukes, their de^u:es and clerkes, iuldknasv and

vndcrltandc the law cs ofthis rcalme 3
and a£:cs otPailia-

mentc, quhairoftiie execution is commit.ed to their cha gc,

quhilk rhcy luld caufc be execute u ithoui till y, la. (\ p.i z.c,

1 14, and fuld not only be qualified in iudg^mcn* and knaw-

ledge, to minilicr iuiiice, bot alio fuld have fuflicicntly of

their awin, in landcs, g^des and geare, quhairi 1 they may be

pumfbed, being found culpable m execution ot tneir office*

la. i.p.i.c.tf.

The Shi- The SchircfTc fuld have for hisfceof the efohcittes, ten

rcflfofc* pundts. Leg, Wal CMai^cA. Qjhilk fee fuMbc payed to

him of thcextractcs and cfcbcittcs, ofhis awin court , and

na vthci vvaies : but na fee fuld be allowed to him y uiviW fir/1

he make eompt to the Checker ofhis intromiflSon, Aff.reg*

Dj. ex itbn Scownft. And vndcr pretence ofhis fee , he fuld

take Jidtmng , nor ufeony cxtorfion vpon them, quha cum-
mis to fines, Parliament* or gcncrall CounccHes. [*m^p^*
f.}^. Nor fuld take na diflrcflc ofgudes and gcare oflittJe

price and quantities cummand to the faircs or niercatres : Al-

waies he f ilcle have the bell oxe or cowe, or vmidden boric,

qnhilksarcrtaUcdorbrouchttobelauld. Ia.z.p.rj, c.tfo,

Al
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Schircffcs faMiave gud and fufficicnt deputes, or bailies *

for quhom they fal anfwer. And gifony perfbn be infeft with SchirefTes

iik office in auld time, and is unable, or un-apt to uic and ex- deputes &

crce the famin in his awin proper pcrfon : he fal prefent to the^11<
*
U ^

King, ane fuflkient depute, to excrec the faide office in his

pIace,for quhom he falbe anfwerable,as is ftatute be King2>4.

n>6m Novem. 1357. quhilk is confirmed be lam. i*p.i. c m $m

And generallie it is trew, that ilk Schireftc and uthcr ordinar

judgc,fall be halden to anfwer for their deputes, as thcmfclves

74.3 tp. 5 x. 2 6.And therefore all Schircffcs and judges, for their

awin better fecur ityfu Id make their deputes,anc or maa>gud &
wife fubftantious men, of bed fame, knowledge, underftan*

ding,and experience, and lcaft fufped within the fchirefdomct

and fuld caufe them be fwomc the time oftheir admiflion,that

they fall leillcly & truely ufe ther office ; and gifthey continue

them fra ane zcix to an uther : they {hall caufe them be zeirly

fworn,fbr adminift' ation ofjuflice at the head-court after Afi-

chae/mest
j mpm 6, c9 73.

Schirefte Clcrkcs fuld be honeft famous men, quhabe thcm-

felves and their Jufficient deputes, fall be alwaies refident

,

within the head burgh of the Schire, for regiftration of letters

ofhorning, and better execution of their office* la* 6.f.6. c,

75*Be the auld law ofthis Rcalme, the Schircffe clerk was in*

put and out-put be theKing; and had na league nor bande

with the Schireffcj but was bound and oblifhedto theKing

allanerly, and was fuftcined in his highneffe houle, as oceafion

& time required, and did al! things concerning his office^with

the counfclj and advife oftheKing, j4fs,reg* DaAn li&.Scmenfi*

The Schireffe-Clerke receivis for his fee of ilk amerciament Schierffc*

or un-law, twa /billings. Leg. LMat, Mac, c . z, git he fal hap* Gierke*,

pen to be found culpable in execution ofhis office, and fpeci-

ally anent the regiftration of letters of horning: he fuld be

punifhed of all his gudes moveable 5to be applycd to the Kings

ufe 1 and the Schireftc fall pay for the fault ofhis Clerk, ane

hundreth pounds to the King, and all damnagcand intereffe

ofthe party grieved./d,6,JM l* c*ji t

Schircffcs fuld fend their deputes and Clerkes* ane or maa
zci die* at the firft day ofNovember, to the Lords of the Sef-

ci«kcs*
fion, to be examined and admitted be them, under fik paines,

as the Lordes fall pica fe to mouifie, in cafe of tailzie, to be

R employ-
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employed to our Soyeraine Lordcs ufe. la. 6
t p. 11.^,80,

The Schueffisfcrjar.d, or ofiiciar, fuld have ane home, and
anc reid wand of thicc quarters ofane yaird Iang at the leaft,

andgifhe have not the lamin, he iuid be challenged there-

fotc octhc Schireffe in his head courtcs. lam. n p. 6. c. 9p.
Quhafrofthc ane and the uthcr is ncceflar to him in the execu-

tion of his officc,for with the founder blart ofthe honic,he de-

fences the difobedient rebellc* : And aHb perfewis frialefa-

diours, quha ar fugitive fra the Law, and rayfes the inhabi-

tants of the Cuntnc, to concur and affift in taking and appn>
heading ofthem. And with the wandc, he relaxes rheni quha

icturnis to the Kingis obedience fra the home, andreceivis

them to the Kingis peace, as I have /aid already in ane uther

place. LikewaieSjall SchirefFcs
1
Stewardes,& Bailties,fal caufc

the tuajres, fcriands and officiars, have ane fignetconteinand

the firii letter of their name, qubaii-wirh all letters and pre-

cepts extant be them., andindorfntions theirof,faI be marked
and fiamped, #& 5,^. 6. fV^The Schirtftes ievjand fuld have

tor his fee ot ilk amerciament or unlaw ofcourt, ane colpiii-

dach, or thrertic pennies. Leg. tJHale. Afack^ e. ft

Schtrcff
'*' * c IS ^caium antl neceftar to the ichireffr and his deputes, to

Court. 1*M Schireftc-courts,for execution ofhis office, quhilks, courts

ilk Schireffe be ihe auld law ofthis realme, is obhrtied to hahi

after thefpacc of ilk fburty daies. ltb*^ 9 cm Sdtutttm. 19. j4(f*

reg. *Z>d. ti adfummemttoncs. 19. And now all Schirefles,ftew-

urds and Baiiiies fuld have three head courts in rhezcir, be

thetnfelvcs in proper per/on : except they have jtift and lauchn

ftdlexcufcsof ieiknes, orofthc Kings fervice. And allbarro*

fics and frcc-haldcrs
,
quha aw fust and pseience in 1 he /aids

courts, fail ccmpeir perionally : And rhc ab fen ts fuJd be amcr-

ciat, and all tbey quha aw bot fuit allancrly, fal fend their

fuitors, hancft and qualified men, able to decide ony a£Hon

cute and or caufc. And all they quha cummes to the court, fal remaine

sprcfc^' tint i II the famiu be ended. And {hall paflc upon inqudics and
affiles, and affift the Schireffe doing their office and fervke,

conforme ro their infeftmcnts*/**. 5. p. 6. cm 71. The Schireffe

in his -couitfal keipe and obferve fifc f)rme and ordour ofpro-

ceffe, as Is ufed before theLordcsof Councell and Se/fi ;n.

And he fuld fct his cotirte pcrcmptourJy upon fiftcene day cs,

and



and all precepts dire&be him to fummoundand warfifc the

parties^ fuld be execute upon fifteenc dayes./4W.i.jw. p. cap,

xio.Iam* y.f^*-
6. cap. 72. And gif the in-dvvclicrs within

the Schireffcdomc and Royaltie thereof, compeiris not in fuf-

ficient number, or lends not their Attournayes to pafle upon

ferving of inqueftes or retonrs^ fwa that theirby the Schireffc

court is weak e, and no cht Weill fluffed. The Schirefie may
warne the gentlemen ofthe regalitic^ to cotnpeir and enforce

his court
j
butprejudice of their regality* Jam. 1, p.p. cap. 130.

Item, all Banonnes, Knights^ free-halders, and Stcwardesof
Bifiiop^es, or Abbottes, and ofEarles, fuld be prefent at the

Schirefte court, under thepaine oftKe Kings unlaw, Ub m 4. c\

ftAtutHmi9.AfffegM>cMfHmonitt$K0sl%. All the faidis per-

(ones & uthers^quhacummisto the courte fuld come in fobcr

& quiet mancr,\vich als monieperlones,as they daily fufteine in

icufe-halde & familic: & beand come to their Ludgeing, they

fulde wcarc an weapones, but theirknife. And git ony ofthem

dreadis bodiliebarmc of aneutherrThe Schireffc fuld grant

him lawburrowes.fo. 2^.14^,83,& it is Ieliim to the Schireffc

to charge all per(bus to come to his court in fober manner :

And git they refufe to skail their gadderings^andconyocatiortj

he may flay or continue the couit: and the pcrfons difobedi-

cut, fal be punifhed be warding of their pcrtones be the fpacc

ofanezeire: and be payment of the cxpenfis and damnage
ftifteined be the partie, throw delay of juftice. la. 3. a. 14. cm

104, And albeit all frce-halders and uthers perfones uild cum
to court in quiet maner, as (aid NcYerthelefle, it is lcfum

to the Schirefte, Steward^ Baillic, and uthers the Kingis offi-

cers, to ride* -with greater number, for execution of Iuftice,and

furth-fctting ofrhc Kingis authorise. Iam. j f. 4.
c* 27, The Th* unli%

unlaw ofthe Schirefte in his courte, ftild not execede the lum °f Court,

oHixteene fchillinces, and to his clerk,twa. fchillingcs,an<i to

the feriand ane colpindach, or thrcLtie pennies. Leg. ^if^.

The uirifdidYion ofthe Schiriftc confiftis and ftandis gene- The $clu-

rallic in divers and findr^e poyntcs, Bot firft ofall it is to wit, rcftc hes

that the Schircftc his depute and fcriand, hes na iuTifditftioti
jfalon"

f

or power out-with the bouudes ofhis awin Schireffcdome, to oumvithhlt

fummond or attach ony pcrlbn,or to poynd or rake anc diflres avvin ccjri-

ofony mans gudes andgearc : For they fuld make faith that tone.

R: they
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they fall faithfullie fervc the King, within their awin SchK
reftedome,arid lal not trouble or moleft ony perfon within the

The Schi- iamin,againft law and realbn, A{f*reg>Da.c.nHllHs ii.Que* at*

reffcfuld uich. c. hhIIhi 57. Swaic is manifcii that the SchircflFehesonly

bwcsbc
10

W**^*Sttfl^f within his awin Schireffedome : Within the

jaroclirned ^^fe he a11^ his deputes fuld caufe the Lawes and actcs of

mdobfer- Parliament to be publifhed 3 red, & proclaimed in his courts,

ved, and to be kciped and obferved be our Soveraigne Lordes
lieges, alfweill in the courtesof all Prelates, Earles, Barro-

nes, and uthers havand power to hald court, as in his awin
Schireffe court, and fuld give to them the copie ofthe lawes,
that na man prcLend iuftlie ignorance thereof, fiat* Rob. c. Ro-

bertas. 28. And fik-likein all Burrowes of this Reahne, the

Schireffe fall caufe twelveleiU andhoneil men of the burgh,

fwcare and make faith, that they fhall caufe the Kings lawes

be kciped and obferved. Stat. &flex m c. Item in omm. 25. And
to the cfte<5t the famtn may be the better done by him,the a£ts

ofParliament being regiftrat,fuld be delivered be the Clerk of
the Regifter to him : quhilk hcfaU caufe be proclaimed open-

Iie,in the chiefe place of the Schireffcdomc,& fuld give copies

*>fthem to Prelates, Barronnes, & Burrowes within his Schi-

reffedom^bakh tolande 8c to burgh, to keipe and obfervc the

faides lawes and ftatutes, undeFthepaine ofdeprivation of his

office, lam. 1 .

f> 1 . f , 67, la. i.p* 14. c* £0* And likewaies, to

the effeft the Schireffe fuld fee iu(ike lauchfullie done and

miniftred : he fuld be prefent in all courtcs of Bifhops, Ab-
The $ch\- bots, Earles, Barronnes , and frec-haJdcrs, to quhomc it is

b^n-fcnt
not ica ûm to ^ a'^ ^eir C0UrCS > except the Schireffe or his de-

inall
putes be prefente, or lummoncdto that effect. Ltb. 4. c, die

fouttcs. lun&> 14. Stat* Alex t afsifa* 10, Affl reg. Dav. c. 1, And fik-

like, na Barron may hald court ofbatteJJ, water or iron, ex-

cept the Schireffe or his deputes be preJent to fee iuflice done.

Star. Alex. r. pr£terea 28. W. duellum. vid. makammm. And
mair-over the Schireffe and all Judges within the Schireffe-

dome, fiild repajre and come to the King, the firA night he

cummi.s within the Schireffedome, to anfwer to all complaints

Tlie Schi
niaidagaiiiH him, aneji: the nocht-keiping and obfervation

x*$c fuld °fr^c lawes, and laU nor depart nor paffe away licence asked

Mpairc to andobtcined, under the paine and unlaw of aucht Kye # Aff.
*hKing. reg.D*. c.fiatntum 20* Qhq attach* f• ftatmmn 80, and alfo

fall
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fall not paf(c away fca the King, except he have with him the

afts ofParliament, and his inftru&iones given to him in writ, HefUMnot

A$m Reg. Da. ex libra Scontnfu Laft, concerning the cxecu- &Bfv&
tion and obferuation ofthc lawes, the Schircffe, nor na uther Jauchfull

officar ofthe law, fall onie waics obey or execute onic com- curaandi

mand dire&to them be the Kinp, under the great fcale, privie

fealc, or iignet, repugnant or coiuravious to hworrcafon.
Bot gifonie fik precept be prefcntcd to them, they fall receive

the famin reverently, write upon the back thereof and remit

the famin againc. Roh. 2. 1372. And of his reigne, thefirft

zeire.

The Schirefte fuld not onely masc the publication ofthe
lawes, andcaufe the famin to be kceped and obferved : Bot
alfo fuld concur and aflift with udiers to do the famin, fik as

the iuftice generall, chalmcrlanc, and auditors ofour Sovc-

raigne Lords Checker.

The Schircffe at command ot the iuftice generally fuld
rc ffcs

C

off
fummond certaine pcrfbns to burgh and land, to give up dit- f,cc in

tay to the iuftice Clerkes,and fold be prcfcnt in proper peribnc mfticc aire,

at the iuftice aire, with the verification of the faidis lummoun-
des : As fold fiiftcine and paye the expenfes ofthe juflicc

clcrkeSjin the time ofthe taking up of the dittay, Quhilk fuld

be allowed to him in his comptes, he fuld (confbrme to the

iuftice precept dirc# to him^fummound all Biftiops,Abbores,

Earles, Barrones, Free-haldcrs and all uthcrs quha aucht pre-

fence in the mil ice aire, and are immediate vaffals to the King,

ib compek in the iuftice court, to fortifie and affift the iuftice,.

Likewaies he fold fummond all pcrfbns indytedof new and
of auld, all pledges oblifhed for the entrie of onie man in the

aire, all perlones quha will perfiic or defend in the did court,

to compcir, do, and fulfill thatquilk accordis of the Law., He
fuld be prclcnt in the court, with fufficient teftimonie ofthe
execution ofthe laid furnmondes : And fuld make ptovifion

tor the iuftice and his Clcrkes, quhilk fuld be allowed to him
in his firftcompt in the Checker, He fuld take up fik futilities

of money, and gif ncede bcis poynd therefore, as the iufliee

modifies to be payed be them> quha ar amcrciat, or cums in

YviU. *td. Iter.

Mair-onr*gifthere be onic perfonts, quhomthc Crowner

R3 may
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may nocht, nor darcnocht arreift : He fall deliver their names

to the Schircffe
,
quha fall be becum borgh and cautioner to

enter and prefente them in the juftice aire. Or lallpafle , or

fend fufticicnt number ofmen^ to fortifie thecrowncr,maiking

the atreiftment , and bring the perfon arreifted to the Scbi-

refFc to be kceped be "him. Quhilk gif the Schircffe failzies to

do, he fall pay ten pittld to the King. Ia. 5 B par- 99. Be-
caule tiie Schirctfc iuld keip the perfones arreifted 6e the

Crowner, and enter them to the lufticeairc, gif there be na
Caftcll pertaining to the King within the Schiref&domc, qu-
haii in they may bekecped. Ia.y.p.3, c.j.

i Mairover, tSe Schircffe or his depites fuld pafle or fend

with the cvowner and vific the gudes perrcining to allper-

ibnes conui£t in the hiftice aire , and deliver to the Crowner
fa meiUe thereof, as he luld have be the law, and inbring the

remanent to the Thcfaurar, la. j.p, i^c.ioi. AndthcJaft
day e ofthe aire, the Schireffc fuld thoill ane affile anent the

vfing and execution of his iuilice. Iam, 5, p. 14.0*102. FinalJie,

the Schireffe or his deputes be 1 heir Clcrke, fiildin-bring to

, the Thcfaurar, all extracts ofthe iuftice aire, and fummesof
money conteined thcrc-intill : qi hilk gif he failzies to doc 5 na
alowancc falbe granted ro him in the Checker of hiscomptcs

albeit he have the Kingis letter in the contrair, granted to him
in his favours, AJf. rsg. Da. ex libro Sconcnji.

Chilmer- Quhen the chalmcrlaine is to hald his aire within ony
Jaine aire, burgh , the Schireffc be vertue ofthe Chalnierlaines precept

direct to lnm, fuld attach aud arreift without dcJaie , vnder

f ire pledges and cautioners, all them quhais names the pro-

ved and baillics ofthe Burgh fall give to him in writ; to com-

peire before the ch lnicrlainc, or his deputes, day
,
place and

tune of the aire , to aunfvvcr to iikthingcsas fallbclaydto

their charge. At the quhilk court, and aire, the Schireffc and
his deputes fuld bcprcfent,bringand withtheni the fiidc pre-

cept and verification, 01 tcliimonic ofthe execution thereof.

Che ckcr
ICer *c*mer 'c > 2 *

All Schireftcs fuld be examined zeirlic in ilk Checker , how
thfy have kciped the ae*s ot* Parliament , and how they have

punifhed the trin-grcffors thereof. For in the checker, the

Schireffc, or ane fiiflicicnt depute tor him , havapd -fuflicient

power, iuld compeir and fwearc there ancm^ in mim&k ejus :

Vndcr
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Viadcr the pstinc often pund and tinfall ofhis office at th*

Kingis will* jijfreg. Da ex libra Scotenj!* In the quhilk

Checker % the Schircffj fuld make compt and full payment,

4tqnc with the rolles , la far as he hes intromcttcd, or micht in-

tromct with the Kingispropcrticor caiualirics, likas cichcits

and wardes, vndcr the painc of wairding of his pcrion, *a. 5.

p-7*c,^ Ia,6.p. 11. And fuld brin^ with him his court

buikes, with the compt ofcfcheites and vnlawcs , inttomcttcd

with be him, togidder with the remitters ofhornings rcgi-

Aratcbchim in his buikes , and of all faifirgs. h.6. p.ii.cap.

124. And fuld finde cautioners , burges men with Edwbnrgh^
acted in the buikes ofCouncell, that he fall zeirly make compt
in the checker > and pay-men ofalJ things intromcttcd-with

be him. Ia.6. p. ti. c.So. la, 6^.14. c. 2;o. Andgithebe
found rcftand at the tiite ofhis compt onie iVmmcs of fi]vcr>to

the King,or his Thefaurar : it is leaium tothc Thcfaurar, as

he pleaJis., to poynd the Schircffe and hi> deputes, or the par-

tie to quhem faifing is given, for the faides lummeSjConformc
to the buike ofreffondc. Iam 6* par. n.c.71.

Thejurifdi$ion and office ofthe Schircffe , confifiis alfva

in particular civil a ftiones and p!cycs, anddecifion thcreofin

his courte, and iikewaies in execution of decreets given be ci-

vil] judges, ilk as the Lordcs ofeouncel> and fcifion. The Schi-

rcffe and his deputes is iudge competent to thirpleyes and acti-

ons after following, That is, the plcy or mute ofbarroncs be-

ririxt barron and barton. The inure ofnnc reafbnabJeTerce

pencilling to wcemen , as lauchfult Wives , be rcafon of the

ckccafc ofthcir husbandes comptaintes tuiching the breaking

ofappoyntmcntSjagreeanccs, and end ofplcyesmadc in court,

and not kciped.L/^j.r.^.^m/^/f.^j, iib.i.cdo* Mut:s

anrd pleyes ofnatives, that i=, of bondes and fervandes fugitive

tr2 their awin matters, making ofHomage
,
rcccaving of re-

Jievcs.alf.vaa&tones and pleyes ofd:bt ntt:htand be anc toa-

nc vthcr,may be followed before the Schircffc,with vther a£ti-

ones ufwrang and vnlzw .Libj.tt^J/b.2*c< cotfi ^uenter .r^.Thc

bricuc ofricht and free tennentes fuld be determined before

the Schircffe, in thefecondc infiance
,

quhairas complaint is

maid j that the court of Barrones hes done wrang thcrc-ancnt,

be rcafon wranges done in Barronc court, war remeded in the

Schircffe court^ be the Schiicffe~court 3 be the auld law of this

Realise
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Bo t be the law & praitick now ufed &obfervcd, the Lordcs

of Counccll & f eflion at oncly judges competent, baith in the

firii inftancc &lccond, to all a&ions and matters tuichingfet

and heritage. Sic-like, all plcyes tuichmg Meithee and Mar*

Mokflati- ches oflandcs, betuixc neighbour and neighbour,fuld be de-

ons, cided and declared bean affifc before the Schireffe,^£,/£. 2.

and cogm- c^ v^ Conformc to cjufiilk all ailioncs ofmolcftation, in

troublancc ofthe pofleffion of propertie, and commomie fuld

be decided be theSchireftc ofthe Schire, or uther ordinar

iudgc,quhair the lands lycs^c the determination ofane ailifc,

of the beft and worthtert of the enntric, lcaft (ufpedt, aud that

bell knawis the vcritie, la. 6, jk 11. r, 42. The Schircffe is

removing- judge competent to the removing of tennentes fra lands, con-

forme to the warning maid sgaj'nft them to that effect. Mar,

Brieve of
Schirefre is Iudge to the brieve ofinqueft, quhair

inqueft. oeancdefiris to be Icivcdandretourcdnarreftand lauchfull

aire to his predeceffjr. Lib* i.c t Gemralia. 25, Quo. attack*

e, De brevtbus -§1*1$* l'p.p. c* 127. Quhjlk brieve fuld be

fcrvedinplaine court, be the mailt worthie ofthe Schireffc-

dotnc, fummond a*d caUcd upon the promotion offiftcenc

Comraif
^aycs " $^9* 3* €

* Xl vt^* br*vt de morte axtecejferh. And

£om n* comm^ n f°r Irving of the faid brieve, or uthers fuld be

graunted to ony picfon,in prejudice ofthe SchirefrCjSteward,

or Baillie> untill he be firft warned to heare and fee the famin

given> or elfe to al eadge anc rcafonablccaufe quhy the famin

fiild not be granted, la: p. 6. €. 82. And in cale any fik

brieve fall happen to be fcived and retoured before ony Iudge,

commiflioncr, the precept of tailing fuld be direct forth ofthe

Chancellarie to the Schiiefte, as is befbrcfaid, verbc • breve de

morte ante efforts. For gencrailie all precepts offaifing furth of
the Chancella ie upon retourcs fuld bedireft to the Schircffe,

& uther Judges ordinar, with theclaufc,Cdj)/*W0feenritatem.

Ia.6.p.i2.t m 1 24. And all failings palTing upon fik precepts

fuld be given be them, their deputes and Clerkes. CMar. par.

6* c. 54. Quhairof they fuld write the day>and zeir of the gi-

ving of ilkc faifin , and bring the famin
,
togidder with all

uther faifinges,givcn be private Nocare zeirly to the Checker.

/a. q.p. 6. c. 89. Ma* p 6m c. 47, fa, 6. p. 1 i.r*<Sy.

Sik4ike , a^iones ofciedtion and fpuilzic > pcrteinis to the
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fchireffe, and his iurifdii'tian. And therefore, glfdkf man is

wrangcouflic ejeited furth of his land, or violent
Jy

fpuilzied,

ofhisgudes andgeare : The Schireffe fuld take cognfion

therc-anent. \nd the eiedtkm offpuilzy bcand proven,fal caufe

himquhaiseiefted or lpuilzied , to be rettored to hisawin

lands, guds, and geare, wirh the profitcs thereof , and dam-
nage and skaith fuHeincd bccbepartie.s^^rvg, Da.cjlat^i.

Speciallie gif die perfons quha ar eie&ed and fpuilzicd , be

religious men, Clerkcs, Widdowes
, aged perfons, or fik v-

thers, quha be the Law. ar excufed fra lingular batcell. ^4jf.
reg. Dax.fiat, AUx.c. $.J?<tr. Rot Br.

And in ejections
, quhen ony man iseie&cd furth of his

£lt l̂0Bi
lands,fee,or heritage:The Schireffe at command ofthe Lordes
of Seflion, fal furth w ith gar rcftore the grounde,withotit pte-

iudiccof oniepartie, and recognofce the landcs in thekingis

handes, vntill they be lowlcd be the King. And in the meanc
lime, inquifition is taken be thcSchiieffc

a
quha was lauchfiil

poffeffourofthelandes : And the iamin bcand retoured to

the King, the lands ar letten to borgh to the faid perfon, la. 2,

And gcncraHic, the Schireffe fuldarreift, and put

in the Kings ward, allmaifterful and wraageous occupiers of

vthcr mens lands, and ial caufe the grounde to be maid yoidc

of them and their guds. la, 2. p.*4* 07$.

Concerning fpuilzic, the Schireffe fuld compel fpuilziers,
Spu^c

and their rcceipters (the fpuilzie being proven) to reftorc their
*

guds Ipuilzied, and charge them to anfwer therefore, as law

will- And in-cafe they dilbbc^he luld denunce them rcbtlles*

and put them to the Kings horne. Quhairin , git he be negli-

gent or partial!, he falbepunifhcdas the principal! fpuilzier.

Ia.2.p. 5.Ciio, The like rcflitution iiild be maid be the Lords

of regalities, quhilk gif they do not , the Schireffe iuld caufe

thefamin be done within the regality, la, 2, p, 5.CI 1, Laft of
all, anions of recent fpuilzie may be perievved before the

Lordes, or the Schireffe, within fiftecne dayes nixt after the

committing ofthe fpuilzie.Ia. 4,p,<5,c, 6j«

Execution not onely ofdecreetes of eietftion and fpuilzie,

as laide is , bot alio ofall vthcr decreetes perteinis to the Schi- Execution

reffe, be reafon ofhis office and iurifdi&ion. For ane decrecte
of **c"

beand given againrt ony man, letters ar direct to tbeSchi-

S rcfte -
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reffc of thcSchirc., Reward, or baillics to burgh or to land

chargcing them to put the laid decrcctc to execution : quhilk

filld b c done he like ane of ihcm, within tlicir awin juiifdLcti-

on, and fold receive for their office and fee xij, d. For ilk ii. re-

covered or contcined in the decreetc, to be taken of him ^ a-

gainft quhom the decrcit is giver. And gifthe Schireffc or v-

thcr officiar f ail/ics to do the fame , he fa J tine his office for

three zcircs, gif it be here;able : and perpetually
,
gifhe lies it

in life-rcntj or for ane ccrtainc time y and fal pay the princi-

pal! fumme recovered to the par{ic
3with thecoafts andcxpen-

fes furtcinedbc him. Iam,^ p, ;.c, ^o.Ia, ^.pAc, 67. Like*

vyaics, all fcntcnccs and decreetes given be the Lordcs of the

feffion, fuld be execute be the Schireffc of the Schire , or his

deputes, quhair the party dwcllis, againft quhom the decreet

U given :or elfc be Herau!ds,Purfcvants
?
for Mailers rand for

execution theirof, nane /all take mair nor isprelcri cd be the

a# ofParliament forefaidc, except belibcraliticofthc partic,

vnder the painc ofdeprivation of their office. Ia.j.p.j.c. j8.

ynding. For the better and mair reddic execution ofdecreetes : It

is lea film to the Schireffc to poyndc the guds and gcarc pcr-

teining to the debtor, be the brieve ofdiftrcfle : quhilk bricuc

perccinis to the Schireffis jurifdicYion. Lib.
1

J c. Placitam. 7.

Quha fold caufc execute the forme of poynding , and taking

of diftres. Quo. atts. dc brevibxs. 3 1 . Bot the Schireffc or v-

ther iudgc may hot poynd ony man, or take ane diftres, bo:

within his awin iurifdi&ion allancrly; And gif he dois in the

contrair, itisplainericfeor fpuilzie* fiat.Roba. c. Item. fiat.

17. And it is nor Icafiim to the Schireffc , orony vther iudge,

within his awin iurifdichon, to poynd oxen
,
horlc, or vther

guds pcrtcining to the plcuch > ot that labouris the groundc,

the time ofthe labouring thereof gifthere be vther tfrcinzic*

able glides, quhilk may be poinded. And gif ony man will

take ane poynd within the Schircffcdome he fall cum to the

Schireffc or his deputes, and defire him to concur re and alTilt

with him thcrcintill. And thereafter the Schireffc or his de-

putes, fall palTe with him to the houle ofthe debtour
i
fra qu-

hom the poynd fuld £>e taken. And gifthe debtor confeffis the

debt, and prievis payment thereof to be maid be him, or be v-

thcrs in his name; na poynd fuld be taken. And gifony is ta-

ken, the famin fuld be delivered againc^ vtherwaics , gifhe

gra ntis
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grawis the debt, andproovis it not payed j
theSchirefFc fiild

take the poynd, and cauie the creditor be payed, And gifthe

debtor denies the debt , the poynd fall not be taken fra him,

except it be manifeft , that the debt is auchand to the credi-

tour; becaufe na diftrefleor poynd itlld be taken bot for debt

confefled or proven. Ltb^jc. St quit names. 30. And gifthe

debtcrhes na moveable gndes, orhes not fameikle within the

Schire , as is equivalent totlic debt recovered againit him.

And gif it happenis that he Iiaye tome moveable gudes with-

in ane vther Schircffcdcme: The Schireffeofthe vther Schfre
,

within the quhilk the faids moveable ;judes]yis
3
fall caufethe

fame to be poynded & comprifed , & the creditor to be payed

.

And failzieing ofmoveable gudes, the SchircfFe fall cauie the

landes and immoveable gudes perteinmgto the debtor, to be
conformeto the aft ofParliament,and cauie the famin to be
fauld and annalied , to the availe ofthe debt , and the credi-

toLLrJa.2.p.5,c.:j6.

Diverfe and findrie criminal 1 a£Honcs ,
pertcinis and be Criminall

langis to the Schireffe, and his jurifdiition, quhairoffome ar caufes^cr-

capital!, vihers arpeainia]l
5
as after followis. And fit ft, gene- reining

rally the Schircftemay follow and perfew all trefpaflours in

the Kings name, and cauie hismaircs and fcriandes arreift

them, albeit na partic perfewer compcir or aflifK Ia, i.p.ij.c.

139. LikcastheThefaurar and advocat may perfew flauch-

ter, and vthers crimes, albeit the parties keip filencc^or vthcr-

waies privately agree, la, 6, p, 1 i.c.76. And fwa when ony
complaint is made be onypeiibn to the Iuftice Generall , or

to the Schireffe, orro ony vthcr officiar of" law within burgh,

or without the famin; The SchircfFe, or vther rudge, fall fum-

mound baith the parties : And gif the decde dc done be

Chaud-mellc, the partie fall perfcwr

, as cfteiris of the law .Bot
gif it be done be tere-thocht-fcllonic, the committer thereof

fal be accufed ofthe breaking ofthe Kingis peace : Heelall

fatisfic the partie, and be impiifoncd in the Kings prifon : be-

caufe his life and guds ar in the Kings will. Ia. i. p, 5 ,c. 5 1

.

And gifony trefpaffor be fugitive for ony crime, the fchireflfc

fuld perlew and follow him : And Like Gentle-man, not foi-

and thefchowteorout-hornCjfal pay xhs^Andilkzeamanxx,

s.to the king Ia»i,p, tf, c. 28.

$z The
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The Schucffe, Crowner, or Proved within EurgVi, fuld

Mother Caufe bury him quhaismurthercd. L<g. MaL Mac.c* i.

Witch- The Schircffc fiild punifh. Witches, Sorcerers, Nccromat*-

raft. cert, and them quha feckis hclpe, refponfc, or confutation of

them unto the death, aiucill theabufcr, as thcicckcr of the

rclponie, or confutation. Afar*f*S,c, 78,

Tiic Schircffc and ut!*cr ordinar judges, fu!d fearch, take,

and apprehend, all them quha n >t being iauchfullic admitted,

MeflTc 4pM niinittcr the Sacraments, iryis Mcffe, or hearis the fa-

min, to be brocht ro the King, to bepumfticd conformc tathe

Law. fa> 6 t p. i.e. 5.

Falfc cu- The Schi:effe fuld take ftrak inquiiltion, of them quha

inzic. ftrikis falfeor forbidden cuiuzie, and fuld caufc them to bee

brocht to the King, to be pumfhed to the death,

The Schircffc bcand certified of flauchrcr,committcd with-
Slauci

_ ^ Kiis Schircffcdomcand royaltie thereof, he fall incontinent

rayfc & f j]Iovv the flajrtfrywith fbrmd ofhorne
>& convocation

of the Kingis lieges. And gifhe beis apprehended withreid

hand, juftice fall be done within that Sun, And gif he be taken

& apprehended without rcid hai;d,he falbe put iii prifon, and
law iai be done upon him,wkhin fourty daie^:& gifhe efcapis

or fly is fuvth or the Schivcffedomc,thc Schircffc fall ccrtifie the

nixte SchirtfFe thereof; quha fall perfewaud Follow the flay-

er, in niancr roreJ&id. Andconfcquenrly ilk Schircffc fallcer-

tifie uther, uqell the trclpalfour be put roorth of the realm e,

or elle brocln to iuHice: The like certification fuld be maid
be the Schircflfe, to the Lordeof regaiine* quha fuld peiicw

themaJcriftnuies, as the Schircffc fuld do. Ia. i\ c. 89.

fa.:.p t <;.r.i 5-/^4 p.;.£\i8» Quhcn the committer offlauchtcr

cuiuzni^ to the Giiui : The Schircfrefuld advertifcthe Maifier

ofthe Girth, and caufe the (layer be put to the knowledge of
ane Affile, qtihiddcr the flauchtcr committed be him, was
done i'pon fuddaintic,or betbre-ihocht fellonie. And gif it be

found fuddaintie, be jail be rcftoicd to thclibevtie of the

Girth & Sanctuary.And gif it be founde fore-thoucht ft lonie,

ii^laJbcpunifhcd 50 the dcath.M}.^.*.} JJJ 4^.22.

L*jj4>ur- , The SchiicSc ftdd not oncly pundTi commuters nfflauch-

tqVc * rer, as laid is ; hot alfo luld a£cr his power, fiay and i\cp the

committing thereof:And therefore,quhcn ony manhes doubt

, * r.fhislifcj cither be ony deede, menacing,or violent p-efl:mp-

tion,
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lien, ant! vcvifics the famin be his aim, or uthcr probation'

And for that caufc askis Iaw-fovertic to be given to him be

the Schueffe, that He fall be harmcles and skaithlcs of nim of

qt;hom hedreadh the bodily harmc. The Schircfte fuld gi ant

bis petition, andgif he rcfufis the fomc, lie fall pay forty

pound to the King, and aflyith the parue. fy'*l .p. 9. c* 1 zpja.

2.p.6.c.ii la i 1 4.^8 3.And gif the Uw-bnrroucs happens
to be broken, the paine thereof fuldbc psyed to the Schrcffe,

for the quhiik hcfallbe cotnptablc in the Checker./^. ?.pj.c^.

It is lea Turn to the Schireffe and his deputes, to perfew ony
pcifon for thicft ; albeit na parrc concur and informc him
thcrc-ancn;. Qnon* attache . vbt ahqus 2j. As likevvaics

he is judg competent to theft and flauclucr, qi hen or.y pcrlc n
conipcins and infifhs with him in the pcrfute. Bot gif the

teidis crimes be followed be way of diitay : the iuHice gene-

ral! is ludge thereto, /. j. c. 2. And cjuhen ony thiefe is con-

demned before the Schircfte , and execute for thief. : all the

moveable guds, quhiik pcrtcine tohim, iiild ji ftly pcrteinc

to. the Scbiiefie./;£. 2. c. Fortsfttlum 55.^ Ittdtc.c* l^rdte-

rt#. 148. Bot gif ony man findis in ony town, his awin filvcr

ftoJltn fra him : It is not lefum to him to intromet-therc-with:

bot he itddepuc and leave the famin in the keiping and cullo-

die of honcii men of the tov\nc, »nd fat declare the fa-

min to the Schircff, quha (ai compel the Proveft or ruler of
the tow ne, and three men with him, to make faith that hee

knawis na-thing ofthat thieft ; and thereafter the compki-
ncr proovand the filvcr to be his awin, fuld receive the tam'm

to be i-fcd be him, as his awin proper geatc. L/^.4 c. Si quis

n .flat . Alex. c+ afsifa.zo. All thieves fuld be punifhed to

the death : And it is nor leafumto the Schircffe, to fell ony
uefcor to fine with him forthiett-done, or to be done, uuder

the pi me of life and gudes, la. T.p- 1 3. c. 13 j«

All Sorncrs taken and apprehended, fuld be delivered to

the Schircffe, that lufticc might be done upon them,as thieves

& rievers./^2.p.i 1.^45.7^.3 -p io,c,77.The Schircffe fuld ar-

rcift and challenge all iorncrs, quha lyis & fpiournis upon the

Ktngslicge, and compell them to affryith the King, aiid the

partie complcinand. And gifna parti, complein:?, he f&l i n-

quire at the head court, aucnt fik trefpaffjures : And as hce

ony findis,(uld punifh them, fa.i.p.c* 7. fad tnajrover, the

Schircflfe
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Schucffc and all uther offician, alfwcil toBurgh as to land,

fal pimifh forncrs, ovcr-lyars, maiflerfull beggars , failles,

bairdcs, vagaboundes, put chcm inward, and banifli them

tHe cuntry. fa. z.p, 6. c. 2 2.And all opprefiourSj fbang vnga-

bbundcs, beggars wandring athorcthc realme, upon pretence

that they ar SchipbrvAcn,or banifhed for llauchor uthcrodi-

ous crimes: And diflimulat thieves, and abusers , called

Sick like, the Schirefte tidd arrcift all idle-men, and put

them In furc firmancc, until! it bcknavvin, quhairon they live,

and take caution ot them, that the inhabitantcs ofthe cuntrie,

ft! be harmclcffe and skaithleflc of them : And thac they fall

getmaillcrs, or palfe to crafts within fourty daics -

7
quhairin

gifthey failzic, the Schircffe fuld iiiprifon them untill they be

punifhedatthe Kingis will, la. 1. p. 5; c> 66. Mair-ovcr, the

Schircflfcfuld compcll idle men, co pnffc and labour for wages
within Schippcs, maid and prepared for fifTiing, of great and

fmall fifhj under the paine ofbanifhmcnt furrh of the Schrref-

dome : quhairin,gifthc Schircffe tailzies, he fall pay xx, pund
to the King, in the Checker zcirly. la. 4. ^.4. f.49.

All they quha are fiffered to beg aland wart, fuJd have ane

certaine takin given cocheni be the Schircffe. Ia. j .p. i>£\ 25.

Vndertbe pain of burning on the check, and banifhmcnt off

the cuntry of rhe beggars : and of ane unlaw of L, s. to the

King, to bepayedbc thcSchireffe
y

in cafe he failzic in kci-

ping ofthe prerniffes fc.i.i\2<e*42. \nd mairovcr,the Schirtff,

Proveft,& Baillics within Burrowes ofroyalnc and regalitic,

fa I pay ane Mark for ilk beggar that bcij found beggand,

except he be cruiked^ lector vveake. fa. 4. p. 6.c. 70.

And mair-over, the Schircffe { u Id furler na beggar to beg
within ony Pacochin, bot oncly them quha ar borne within

r the farnin. For ilk be££ar fuld be fuHcincd within his awin

Parochin, and fuld have die markc thereof /rf.y.^.^ii.And

for punifhmrnt of ftran^c idle beggars ; all Schircrfes and

uthci judges Wld make prifoncs, Itockcs', and ironc? within

Burgh,. thro wfaire towncs, and at all Paroch Kirkes. la. 6. p.

Toilzif s
1 h c * I 47 l

f

P Ll™fr bcggai st
conformc to the ait maid

zndbtcz- be lam* 6. p. 6, c. 74.
(cc^afthe To the jurildiftion of the Schircffe, perteinis to cognofee

King'* aud decide ancnt firire, rpuilzies,ilrakcs, woundes, and brea-
Peace, king oi the Kings peace. Lib. i.^i. And the Schircffe fuld

take
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t&i inqoifition ancnt the breaking ofthc I inpjis protection,

and compel! the breakers thereof to psy ten punch to the

King, and aflfith the pnrtie. la, il p. 11. c, i Cruvcs St

The Schireffc lidddeftroy vefchcllcs t crcil'!cs 4 and vther s^tihfp.

ingines, quhiik Hoppcs Smolres topaflt tp the Sea. lam.2.p.

14.0. 87.12,$^. 5.0,37, Hcfild caufe ihr mcafurcs and

quantity of the cruves and zaircs to bekciped in waters qu-

hair the fca flow is and ebbis : To the effect the fiie ofthe fifli,

may afcend and defcend : and h\ld likewaics give up dittay to

the jtiftice, in his aire
,
upon iWcrs ofSalmnnd in forbidden

time, ftAt . AUw c. h&c eft jfi'fi 27. L-g.burghs. h&c eft afsi~

fa ni.ftat. KM$ t i.Br.c. Itttngrdtrutttm. 12. The Schireffc

fuld detlroy, eafl downc, and hrld downc, all cruvcs within

hisboundes, under the paine of xx, pund to be payed to the

King. Ia. 4. p.2.c,t 5. Mar, p. 8,c,6$. For the quhilk caulc^fpe-

ciall commiffion is granted to him, Ia. 6. p.6,c.8j .Ta. 6.0.7.0.

lit. He fiild execute the aits m?id an^nt herring and quhite-

fiili^ and uptake the cfchcit of contraveencrs thereof, and

make compt in the Checker. Ia. tf.p.tf.c.Sp,

ThcSchircffcs fuld hunt and flay the Woolfc, and her

Quhclpcs, three times in the z.eir ; and all in-dwcllcrs of the w0oltk
Schircj fuld ryfe with him, under the paine cfanc Weddcr.Ia.

2,p,i4.c.8S,

The Schireffc fuld caufc bow-markes to be maid for Ar- Archerie.

chcrVe, in ilk paioch, under the painc offourty fhillingcs, to

be Up-taken be him to chcKingis iifc.Ia.4. p. e.ij 2.

The Scidreffefuldpunifli all them quha fchuttis atDeare, sdnitrinc;

Rac, or vthcr wild hearts, or wilde-fowlcs^with Culveringes, with fire

Pill-IettcSj cr Gunnes.Ma. p. 4.0,9. Not oncly the Schireffc, warks*

bot all judges ordinar,fdd accuic at partictfar diettes,all them

quhafchuttis with Culverjiig, Croce-bow
3
at Da,Rac,Harr,

Hindc,Omning,Dowc;f?crron,or fowle ofricfe. la.6«p,i, c,

i6,p.7,o,i2?.

The Schireffc , and all vthcr officiarcs, bahh to burgh and

to landc, at ilkc Court,fa!l inquitc quhac jicrfones byis vi$u-

allj and haldis it to an e dearth: and declare their h&taes to the
e
*T*

!

King, that they maybe punifhed asockcrcrs, and the viclnall

cfchcit. Ia.2.p.6. c.i^.

Maivover, thcfchircffc fuld efchcit all gudes quhiikisar

fore-flailed, cof^oraikd bcforcfhllcrsj and in bring the twa
part
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part thereofto the Kingis ufc; and the thrid part tohimfclfc,

la- y.p^.c.io.

And iik-Hke, the fchirefte ftild punifh,be confifcation of all

their moveable glides, all chem quha tranfports Nolt,Schcip,

or vther cauell furth ofllealme. Ia.tf.p.yx.i 24, Ia.<5.p. I2»c,

The fchireffefuldpunifo deftroyers of planning ofWood-
des, ForrcltsjOrchardes, broomc , breakers of Dow-cattes a

cuuningakes,Parkes,ftankcs, zaintes; flayers ofhaires, ma-
kers of Murc-bume in forbidden time, and vther dcltroyers

ofnaming and policic. Ia.6,p,6.c.84. Andlikewaics, fuld in-

bring to ihc Kings vfe, the paines ofthem quha plantcs not

wooddes, inakis not hedges and haining. Ia.j.p^.c^.
J ut: -

uIL The unlaw offourty JliilJiiig, fuld be taken vp be the Schi-

reffe, Ha players at the futc-ball. In-cafe the Lord of the land

permit to do the lamia. la. i.p.i.c,i7.

Quhen ony landes fallis, be reafbn of warde in the Kings

fovmdbi
hands, 01 ofony vthcr fuperiour : Or quhen to burgh or to

chewarda- land, lands ar given in con/un it-fee , or life rent > TheSchi-

car and v- rcftc, or the Baillies, (al caufc the wardatar,fmde caution not
thcrs. to deftroy the bigginges, or vther policy : and that Ue fall fu-

fleme the aire, not havand fufficicne blench or few ferme

landes, Ia^.p.3. c.2j. And gifthc Schircffe, or vther judge

be negligentjin requiring caution,'being required thereco,be

the hcrctour or his friends : he fall rcfound and pay to the be-

retour of the lands, at his pcrfitc age, all damnagc and skaith

luftcincd throw his negligence* I?,j.p. 4.014.
I hc Schircffe fuld take inquifition of them quha wcaris

CbiLliing Claith ofgold, Silver, Velvet, or filkes; contrair the a&es of

Parliament, and fend themto the King to bcpunjfhed.Ia.j.p.

6.045. la. <5.p.7.c.Ti

Al they quha vhs excefle or fuperftuity in banquettcs,con-

'Eancjueres trair the tenor ofthe act of Parliament * fuld be punifhed be

the Schircffe and vther Judges within the Royalty and rega-

lity, Ia.t5,p.7-c.ii8, And iik*hke, the Schircftc fuldfcnato

tLcThclaurar* the names of all perfones quha brcakis and
rnntravcenisrhc adt of Parliament maid anent the ordering

ofilk mannis houfc and quantity ofmeat anddifhes, prefcii-

vcil to ilk man of all eftaitcs, that they may be aceufed and

puniQicd therefore, Mar.par.^cap.26.Thc Proveft and Bail-

lies
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lies within b jrs?h 1
fuid caufc Hoitcllares cake rcafbnablc price

for anc mannis ^dinner and luppcr
> cffcir^rid to the prices of

vitfualles .And fuld alio (etdowncrcaibnablc prices upon ilk

mannis wark^ and fuld deliver the famin to the Schiicfte,that CraftcP

hceinaycaulc the famm price be keiped to Landwart.Mar. men.

par.5.c.22.Mair-ovcr
>
chc Sthireffe fuld punilli the Barronne, Taxation

quha cxaminis , nor prices nocht the vvavk-itiaii-fliip of ilk

craft within his Barronnie, with the paineand vn-law often

potin.1es.Ia,r.p.7.c.io2.

The Schireffc fuld iende or bring a'l Nxavs,quha arc Tem-
poral! men, within the bounds ofhis office, and prcfent them
to the LordcsofCounccll, to be examined be them, quhiddcr

or nocht they be worthy or qualified tor the office or the No-
Uric. Mar.p. 5.0.24. And the Scliircffe, with fik peif nes as the

King pleafis to jovue co him , fuld call ailNotars before him
and examine them. Ia.4.p.6.c 75.

The Schireffc fuld take and inbring all taxationcs
y and

make COinptand payment thereof. Ia.4-p-2.c9.

The Schireffc with the Barronne o: Lord of the landc^fuld

fee and provide thac ilk man be armed according to his eftaitc

& rents : and fall caule weapon fchawinges to be maid zcirly,

after the Octaves ofPa fchc z Br.cOrdin.iturn. I'j.Ot

at thelcaft fourc times in che zcir./rfw.i .p. 2.^44^/^.4. P- 3* c-

Or uponThurfday in the Whitfunday oulk. /^.4.p.6,c^7 j.

Or tvvife in chc zeir throw all the Realme, in the Moncths of
Iuhij and Odober, or ony uthcr day,as fall pieaic the Schireffc,

fteward, or Bailiie. Ia.y.p.6,c,8y.

The Schireffc fuld execute the adic of Parliamcnr y ancne ViflualL

the keipinj^ or threfhing out of victuals, and caufc the famin

ro bekciped and o6eycd, under the paine of tinfel ofhis of-

fice, induring the Kings wil, Ia.2.p.9,ca*37.

The Schireffc and Chalmcrlainc, fall caufc all mcttes and ^crtes &
meafures to bekciped, uled^ and obferved, conferme to the tnejrfurcs.

tenor of the ails of Parliament , as chcy will anfwere to our

Sovcramc Lord. Ia,; # P.4.C22.
*

The Schireffc and his deputes fuld cfcheit and intromcf Hor^
with all horfe perccining to Earlcs, Lordcs, Barvonncs,and V-

thcrSjhaldcn atharomeate, langer nor the umcprcfcrivcd in

the atte of Parliament. Ofthe quhilk cfcheit, the anc hallc

perteinis to the king
7
and the vcher halfc to the Schireffc az4

tf.p.il^c.jtf. T The
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Efchcitccs
The Schircffc at command and dirc&ion of che Thcfaurar,

fuld tak up , andintromct with the efchcir guds and gcarc

pertcining to rcbellcs* Ia.6.p.<S.c.7 j.

Divers and fiadric penons ar difbbedient to the Kings

ltwcSj bakh civil and criminal! , and alfo rctufis to obey and
r.xcom- fulfill lauchfull decrcits given andpronunced agajaft them,
munic-- j ujgCS Ecclcfnfticalh avill,and criminal]; for the qtihilfc

PCI 0
" caule, fomc ar excommunicat and curfed, vthers ar denunced

rcbellcs and put to the home : and therefore the Schircffc (to

quhorapcrteinis the execution of the Kingis Lavves and dc*

creetes) fuld cake and apprehend all curfed and excommuni-
cate peribns, at the defire ofthe Bifhop,or his cfficial,and put

them in prifon , vmil they fatisfic God and the Kitk*fikt*%,

Reb.Brs.Rcxtatt jz. Speciailic them quha hes remained vn-

der the cenfurc ofexcommunication , be the ipace offourty

dates, QHan.att.c.Rcx tab j6.Jlat. Rob^sJtcm 7. To the qu-

h ilk effect, letters of caption being direefc to the Schircfte , he

fitld execute the famin agimft: all curled peribns- 4ndgifthey

be fugitive, their guds and lands > gif they ony have, fall be

comprifrd,for fatistaitionofthc pany.Andgifrbey have 11a ne

they falbc denunced rebelsJa-2 +p,5.c.i 2.

bc4lcs
All Schircffc,, Stewards, Bail ies, andvther offiuares,baith

c #

to burgh and to Lande, fuldfearch, fcekc , and apprelv nd all

rebcllcs beand at the home, and bring them to nm Sovcrainc

Lordis ju/tice, to be juftificd,con forme to their dcmtrjres;un-

der the paine of tinft II of their office for three zeires, gifit be

heretable; and in all tirvcconmiing, gifit be Temporally And
mairover,to be acculcd for their negligence in the juflicc aires,

or at particular dicties, as it fal plcafc the King.Ia,5^.7,024.
Mair-ovcr, theSchircffe , and all the iaidis judges , alfweill

within regality, as royaltie, fuld fcarch, fceke, follow, pcrfevv,

apprehend, and commit to warde, and prc/ent to juffice , all

declared traitors and rebcllse, contcmnandly rcmainandat

the harnc unrclaxed ; and doc iuttice upon them, gifthey

have comniiflion tothatefifeCf, And gif the fiid rebelfesbe

fugitive, the Schircffe andvther iudges foresaids, laid make
denuntiation thereofto the Schireffc, and iudges Ordinar, of

the four halfes about,& require them to ule the like diligence,

under thepainc to the qunilk the traytoures and rcbellcs ar

fubieft, or hes incurred. la* 6. p* iz, c, 1 £4, And furder, the

Schireffc
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Schircle fuld concur and fortirie uthcr offliva i, to take up

the elcheit ofrebellesjand fuld make convocation ofthe Kings

lieges to that effcA, Ia.tf.p.6,^74-

Mair-ovcr,all letters of horning,with the indorfation there- Ratificati-

on fuld be regiftrat be the SchirefFcs Gierke, within fifteene on of let—

daies, after the denunciation. And being marked and litbferi- tors of

bed be him, fuld be delivered to the party. And fik-iikc, all

relaxations iuld be regiftrat in the Schircffes buiks,wkhin fif-

tecne daics after the publication therof,Ia.6.p.tf,c.75Ja.<S,p,8.

cap.142, And ilk Schireffe fuld caufe proclaimo the names of
thcrebellcs 3 3t the mercat crocc,of the head burgh,upon mar-
ket daics, preceding the three head Courts, and fixe anc Ca-
talogue contcinand their names upon the mcrcac crocc, and
in the Tolbuith : And fend anc uther roll thereof to the The-
faurar, contcinand the names and caufes, for the quhilk they

were dentmccd. la. 6.p.6.c,j^,

Laft ofall, to the cftcft, that they quha are in Bona fide> be _ .

not deceived in byingoflandcs or gudes,fia them quha ar in-
tjonsand

terdited or inhibit. For cfchewing of fik fraud, the Schireffe,
i mcr<aai-

TanqnambonHs prdrcr y fold caufe all inhibitions and inter-* ones,

dictions, with the executioners thereof, tobcrcgifirat in his

buikes,bchis Clcrkc, within fourtie dayes, after the publica-

tion of the famin.Ia.6.p.7.c,ti8.

Quhat is Ene jurifdidUon and office ofanc Schireftc,may Of the

be cafelie knavvin be the lawcs and conftitutiones abonc writ-

ten : quhairoffindrie contcinis certaine fpcciall paines to be ^cni of
cnioyned to him, for his malice or negligence. And now J 6chircftc$*

thocht gud to declare, certaine general! penalties, prefcrived

be the lawes of this realme. And fir ft, the Chancellar,Iuftice,

Chalmerlaine, Schireffe, nor nane of their deputes or (ubfti-

tutes, fallfuftcme or mainteine pleyes, quanclls, or a6tioncs,

nor fall not take lands, 01 uthcr budde or rewarde from the

partic, for hindrance or delay of luftice. And gifony fall hap-

pen to be convict thereof, ne fall be punifhed at the Kingis

will, and fall tine and forefault his office, induring his life

time* flat. 2* Rob.Br^c.DominHi Rex. 22

.

Secondly, in the time of King David the fecond: Becaufc

the haill communitie and inhabitantes oftheRca!me,com-

pleinand heavily upon Schireftcs, Maires, Seriandes, and u-

ther the Kingis miniftcts ofthe Law: It bliatutc and ordained,

T 2 that
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that ino.n tine fit before the end of the Parliament : Theiuflice

General]., with the Chalmcrlainc, fuld call, and convccnc be-

fore them, and the inhabicantcsof i!k Schircflfedome, all and

findricthe SchircfFes, 2nd urhcr Officiares, allvvciil heretablc,

as Tcmporall, and deputes : And taxe and modifie the dam-
Bageand skaith done be thenj to the King and his lieges, to

anc certainc fummc : Qnhilk taxation being maid, ihc 5chi-

reffe and uthcr officiarcs,fu]d be put to the knawlcdgc of anc

gud and liifliuenr afTifc ; And being found culpablc
5
and con-

virtj they fuld incontinent be put in the Kingis prilbn, unttll

he, with advifc of his Counccll declare his will. And makeo-
ver, all thefiidis Schircffts and other officiars, either htrcta-

blc or Temporal], being filed and convict, fuld fbrcfalt, and

tmc their office, induring their life-time. Da. 2. In his Parlia-

ment haldcn at Perth. 18. Feb. 1569. And ofhis rcignc the

jj.o.«irc.

Thirdly, the IufliceGentrall, in his iufhec aire, fall chah-

The Sebi- lenge and accufe the Schireffes and uthcr the Kingis officiars,

bet uno
aia^ ta^c co

fc
n '^on ^ow r^cy 'lave "kd and excrced their of-

ved be the
^ccs * And gifony of ihcmbc found culpable or fa ul tie; the

luflice, or iufticc tall rcmoovc him ira hi
. office, untill the ncxte Parlia-

pmuihcJ ment,andfaU put anc uthcr in his placebo ulc the office in the
he the mcanc time. And roa ir-< vcr, the iufticc fall take fufficicnt fb-

{hitc/"
veity ofhim, under certain - paincs, that he fall compcir the

niact Parliament to undcrly the determination and punifli-

riicnt to be inioyncd to him be the Parliament, for his fault

;

and he flhall na u a ics be reOoi cd to his oflice,bot gifthe three

I Jlaitcs think the famin expedient. Stjt Rob. Br. 3. Ex Hire

Scentnji.
' F urthly, gif the Schireffe, or ony uthcr officiar of Jaw,

be lauchiully proven,or notourlie knawin faukifc or aeg'igent

- in the exfecUtiof] pi Ins office pcrtcirjjrjg to lum in fee and he*

heretahlc
retagc ? '1C fall tme the famin, and a. I the profnes thereof for

and Tcm- anezeir and day, and falbepuniflied in his perfbn andgudes
ycra]L it theXiflgis will, aftet the qraliticofthc trefpafTe. And gif

his effice isTemporall, he fall tine the famin, for ail the times

fac hesjt ; and'ueher vvaies fall be puniflied, as faid is. la. 2.

i- M* f-77*
Fifths
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Fiftly, gif the Schivcftc or ony judge Ordinar,\vi!l not exe-

cute hi 5 office, ami rniuirtcr iulticc, he Jail be puni fried, and

put fra his office, for ane certainc time, afcer the dlfcrction °f]^^
G

^
the King and the Counccll, and puniflied at the Kings will,

f ^mc
and pay the cxpences to the pnrtie compleinand. And gifhe

be found partiall or culpable in the adminiftration pt iutfice,

and is Schireffe in fee and heretagc, hcefa!t tine his office for

three zeires. And gif he be Temporally havand his office

for ane certainc time, he fill be put f a the famin perpetually :

pay the expenfes to the panic offended, and puniflicd in liis

pcrfon, at the Kings mRm/am 3. p.

Sixtlie, all Schireffe, and ucher Judges^ alfwcill Spirituall
1

as Temporally within regalitie and royalcic, (all dc trew and
cquall iufticc to all the Kingis lieges t without ony partiall*

counfell, or taking of buddes , under the paine oftirifell of^

their honour, fame, and dignitie. Lt. 5. p. 7, c. 104.
Gifony partic complainis upon die Schireffe, that he hes

done to him wrang, in giving and pronouncing ony fcntcncc
or decreet againft him ; and defiris the famin to be extracted p >

& delivered to him^upon his expenfes :The Schireffe fuld give
and deliver the proceflc, led and deduced before him to the
partic, upon his expenfes : and tuM take fonrc pennjs for ilk

a&c allancrly- lu ^.p.6.r
m 6j. At the lea(i,he fuhi extraftpro-

ceflfe,decrects,give faifinges and rctoures^c realbnable prices,.

i>r. 6. p. 12,^114.

/

PAPAI--
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OUWnis qntjudtcaredebet^Stateramin mmu tetteat: Nam
dtqualia & fine perfonarnm exceptione ejfe debent judiaa*

Nihil %ntquins quam munera capere tnmdicijS:Quia muttera ex-

c&cant corda prudentmm,& fubvertunt verba mfloru^QHa enim

Hdance j#dicabttts
y
eadem judtcabimmt. Quapropter > tujudex t

ttmeas Deum }udtccm\ tic forte co jndtcante, damncris* Stat m

IVtlh.cap. 27. Proindefis Denmhonorans & timens : Sapient

Cr in fcentia potent : lreritatcmfequens & amans: AvArtttas

odiens & detefians. de Marit *g. c. 2. Cave jufiitiam fubvertas

odto, per quod mventaaliqua malttiofa cautelay contrapartem

ttbtexofam^ reddis^dicmm tndtrcttum; vel CMpidttatey dnm
corrnptHs muneribttjy malittose judtcabis : ZJel timorey dum
mm* potenttorisy vere jttdicare non audes : ZJel amorey

dum
caufa amicitidt defendts amicumy & fupprimis immicum* dc

Mdritag* c. 4, Factas tgitnr jujittiam &qualiter y tarn paupert-

bus
y
quam divitibns. Stat.

7

. RobJBr.cap.i. Quia vmnes judicci

& magnates
,
qm plusfavent hu quam Hits in judicw^ aut ma-

lefattens fillo medo maw tenenty funt falfiy cr pcrjnrati contra

Dtumy Regem & populum regni.Leg. tJMal. Mak^cap nit* in

fine.

Scotia, Sum-time figRifies that part ofScotland quhilk is

on the North part ot the water of Forth. tAff* reg. David,

fiatnit.21*And is opponcd to LodonttHm
y
quhilk now we call

Lozdanc. For King David the Firft, in the third zi«?r of his

reigne, Ann* Dom. T126. Be his Charter maid, Omnibus
Scottis& Anglis

y tarn in Scotiay quam in Lodoneio conftitHtisy

gave and dilp< ned to Saint Cmhbtrt and his Monkes in Dur-
ham {Dnnelmenfi Ecclcfi* ) The lands ofColdingham

y
hunt-

mcfden^Remngtoun yEitonyFiffewetk^ AttldCambtisy Swtntecnf
^endrcgeifiy and uthers, lyand in Lodonetoy quhilk now lyis

in the Mcrs, and SehirefFcdome ofBcrwsc^. And in the aires

ofParliament, juftices gcncrall ar ordained to beane or twa
on the South fide of the water ofForth : And anc 01* twa on
the North fide thereof. Iam.

3
c.py, Quhilk agreis wim

thcadt maid belting lames the Second,^. c m 5. Quhair it is

ftatutcj
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ftatute, that the iuftice on the South tide of the Scot ifh Sea,

fct their Iuftice aires, and hald themtwifc in the zeir* And
alio on the North fide of the Scotufhfea> as auldufcand

enftomeis. And in the Lawes of Malcolme Mal^Kenneth^ r,

^ Mare Scott a, is taken for the water of Forth*

Settator, Anc ioycor in court, quhais qualities and office*

V*dt verb* Sock^

SrJ^,Ofwooll,and fining ofgudes be the fcckjferplath.and

tunnc, vid. Serplath.

Sertanterrtiy Sergenterit. Lib* 2. cap.^icitur autem, 72. In

the quhilk place, pro Sertantcrtjs, mendosc legttur^ Suggefto-

ribus* Serianteria, a feriandoy as miniftermm)
a mimftroyoifcr*

vitiuma fcrvo : Signifies ane mancr of haldingoflandcsjpe-

ciallyin the Lawes ofEngland, quhair Grande ferjantye , is

quhen ane man haldis his landes ofthe King. For the quhilk

hcfulde paflewkh him in his hoift, or to bcaic his banner

with him in his warrcs : Or to lead his hoift or armic. And
hereto belangis warde, mariage and relieve, quhilk is anc

maift fpcciall Knichts fervicc. Pette Serjantye % is quhen anc

haldis his lands of the King, yedding to him ane knife or

buckler, an fcheifc ofarrowes, anebow,or utherfik fetvice,

conforme to his infeftment : Qnhairumo na vvaies belangis

wardme, ariagc, or relieve, quhilk we may call blench-fennc,

or albafirm*Read the ftatute maid bz K\i\% Edward ihe firO,

King ofEngland. 18. zcirof bis reigne, anent wardes and re-

lieves.

Serjanty Sergeant, ane French worde. For like as mcflcn-

gers corns fra the French word Mefsiers : Swa Sergeant hke-

waies cums fra Sergent,Qx<z eft vox comfofita, de Serrer, cfnod

eft incltidert) &gent
3
quod fro gent e, plebe, vel pfpnlo ufnrf^

tnr. Imqttc Serjandns•dieting qui jujjk mxgiftratus, quemhbet

de popftlorettm crtmtnts7 tn ezreerem cowjett, feu /wcVW/f.That

is,he quha at comma ndc ofthe Magilirate, incluiis, or lockis

inprifcn, guikie pcrfoncs delated, orfufpcil ofony crime.

Seriandns cstrU> or ferviens cnri&
y
the Scrjant of the court,

officiat, executor of letters or fummondes, quha bee the in-

rcrpretours of the civilllaw, is called NmtiH$**utd M Recor-

4rHM
, ^ mancr of

Serplaith. Iam,i.p*2«c.38. Iam,2.pJ4.c,68.ContcinisfoiK- furingot

fcorcUaneSjFoithcLordcsofCouncellin %Anno 1527/ de- gudes,

cemed
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Sciplath.

z

The Sck
Trois

ftane.

Seek of
wool.

Tun tic
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wcicht.

Tronc
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Rjtingot

giuis he

the bft-

Baricll.

Pack.

Dc Verborumjignificattone.

turned fourc fcrplaithcs ofpacked wooll,to contcinc fcxteene-

'core (lanes of" wooil. Be the traffick of merchandes now u-

fcd 5Thc merchants ufis to pay fraucln for their guds to Flati*

dcrs be the Sek,To Fiatice,Spaync, and England be the Tun:

And taDanskciiCjaud thcEafler Scas,bcthcferplath,

As I underlland,aneSerplath ofguns, is oncly counted be-

tuixt mcrchand and skippers, for luring ofgudes to the Eaftcr

Seas, and fra thine hame to this rcalme. Swa that for every

ferplaith ofgudes fured, or promifed to be furcd Eafterward,

the skippers is oblifhcd to fuir hamc to this realme, twa latt of

glides : And this Scrplaith ofglides is of nagrcatcr quantitic,

nor the ick ofgudes to Flanders.

And ilk lek, be the aft of Parliament. Ia. 6. p. 7. c.108. fuld

contcine tv cntie fourc ftaneofwooll and be the dailic cal-

culation of merchandes, tburty Trois (lane. Ilk Trois ftane,

comcines fixtecne pound Troys. And ilk p. und weicht theirof,

conteinis fcxtccnc ounce Trois,

The Ick of wooll, is commonly fcr be the skippers to ane

tun: ilk tun conteinis icx hundreth pund Trois wcicht. Ilk

hundred) wcicht, conteinis five fcorc pund wcichr, qululkc is

lex llanc, and anc quarter Trois.

The wooll, quhen it is bocht be mcrchands,is bocht be the

Trone ftanc,quhilk conteinis commonly xix, pound and anc

halfe Trois, Alwaics concerning the ick of wooll, I findna

iblide or conllant vyeicht thereof : For fomc leckes will be

mair,and lomc will be Icffe nor Fourty Trois flanc : Bot com-
monly the lecke of wool], conteinis fourtic Trois /lane, as

fa id is.

Anc lafl of guds fured hamc, conteinis commonly twelve

Barrcllcs,and the auld foime ofAiring ofgudes, fra Danskene

to this Rcalme, was for every ierplanh,as it is zit - tw a Lnlie*

Bot for this Laftc, the skippers fuiiishamc, xiijj. barrcllcsa

Ilk Barrell being of weicnt, anc fchippund. And of licht

guds, fik as lint and hcrnpt, there is furcd for the ferplath, twa

Laft.

Ilk Laft is twa packes : And ilk pack is als great als halfc

anefck ofwool! skinnes, and conteinis in wcicht thrcttic fex

ipniflcllanes.

Ilk



)Ound Trois weicht.

gill contdne of our Trois

wcicnij «a ivuiv anc laft of walx, that is fu*

red harac be ftrangers, fourtcenc fchip pund. And be Scottifti ^fl
Skippers, twelve fchip pund. Alfoof Tar, pick> and fiWike^^^!^*
wares,twelve great barrels for the !aft

?
and fourteene fmall Bar- bomb,

rels, Thit great barrels, arc called Hamburgh trees^and arc in

greatnefle not unlike to our Salmond tree?, and luld conteine

tourteene gallons* and the final barrels^are fomewhat greater,

nor our Herrins-trees»

Likewaiesor Ryemeill, fometimes twenttefonre barrels ar RyemolL.

fured for the laft^fpecially be ftrangers:and be our awin Skip-

pers,auchteen barrels for the laft thereof. And ane laft ofRye,
is fome-time auchtcene bols, and fometimes ninetcenc bols in

meafure.

Item, ten feefces ofwoollymakis anc laft ofwoolK
Likewaies, ten hides makis ane daifcer, and twenty daiker, Paikov

makis ane laft. Twelve dowzane ofgloovcs, or ledder pointy
makis anegroflc: and ane great groflcj conteinis twelve fin-Grofle*

glcgrofle.

Ten ftane of brafle makis ane barrel! •

Sex barrels of Engliltl drmKmg Dcicj umki&anc tun: Barrell of

Twelve barrels ofSalmond are bochc be the mercdands for Braflc;

the laft:Bot in furing ofthem over the fea
s
the skippers countis Laft ofSal-

only nine barrels for the laft.
momL

And likewaies the feck, albeit it be counted in Flaunders Flanders bar-

to twelve barrels, zic twelve oftheir barrels conteinis fexteene rdL

commoun barrels.

The Fidder oflead, conteinis neerebyj fixicoreand aucht Fidder oflead,

ftane. Schip pound*

Ane fchip pound 3 conteinis fextcne ftanes and ane halfe, of

Scottifti Trois weicht;

Sexfeore ofskins, is reckoned to the hundretln"

As likewaies. fexfeore ekes ofwoollen claith is counted for

ane hundreth./rfw.^ . p. 7. c 1 08, Qyhilk is conforme to the

auld u(e
3
obftnred in thedaies of King Ddvidthe fecond, as is

manifeftbe the cuftome cofsipt, maid be the Cuftomer of the

V Burgh
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Burgh of Striviling, the zeir ofGod r
ane thoafandj three hun-

dred^ fixty aucht zeires,

Wekhm and meafures in Orknay

THe MaltjMcale, andBeare^ are delivered m Orknay, be

weicht in this mantrJmprimid, 24- marks makis ane let-

ting. Item, fix lettings imkes ane mail- Item 24 meales makis

ane Laft. Item, of Meille and Malt called Coift , ane laft makis

ane Scottifti chaider : item, anc laft and ane halfc ofbeare con*

teinis 36. mealea^.mealcs maks ane chaider. Item, the butter

is delivered in Barrels^ quhair the quantity is great,bot quhair

the quantity is finalist is delivered in markes and lefh pounds:

That is to (ay* 24* markis makis ane fetting, asfaid is: And fix

fittings makis ane lefh pound. Item, ane ftane and twa pound
Scottifti^ makis ane lefh pound. Item^ 15. lefh pounds makis
ane barrel, Item, 1 2. barrels, makis ane laft* Item, the flefh is

delivered be apprifing, wc. 10, meales makis ane fufficienc

Cow y and ane fufficient Oxe. Alfo, ane gild Oxe is apprifed

to 1 5, mealeg and ane Wedder is four meales. Item> ane Goufe
is twa meales* Item, ane Capon is halfc ane GoufcB viz*, ane

mealc.
Scrvicium militare , Knichtes-fervlce > and fpecfally con-

cernis ward and relieve* Vide SerjanterU. Vide Hawhru Vide

Ward*

Servient CurU^ ferjandtu chtU* Lff* Male* Jl>£dk* c* 5. Ane
ferjand, or officiar of Court^the executour offumraonds^quha

fummondis and attachis ony perfon to compeir in anc Court3

toaunlwertoane uther, conforme to law and reafon. Moli*
n&tu in firfn fuper t cur* par* l« f.20. Quha is called firviens, be-

caufe he ftld fweareto fervclealcly and trewly the King
>
in

execution of his office. §hion. attack c* Nuttta 57.

f Setter-day ii flop, fiat* Alex* c* htc eft Ajftja 27. Le^ TSurg*
'

r.h&c eft Ajftfa ii^.fam*!* p. 1. 26* Matte. lit lam. 4* p. 2.

c. i 5. quhilk ftatuce maid, as isa)i*.i£cd be King Ahxameir^ is

aia ived to King David, belting lames the fourth,!!* the place

tare- laid : 1 he St:ucrdayis {top is ane Ipace ot ume j within
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the quhilk it is not leafum to take Salmond-fifh : that is, fra

the time of Even-fang aftcr-noone on Satterday, uritill the ri-

ling of the Sun on Mononday, fiat. 2. Rob. B>\ c* Item ordina*

turn 1 2.fiat, Robm *2?> • c. 8» Ltg* Forefix* Omncs acjud 85. Iter,

Camer. cxalxmniabuntur 1 6.

SimiticfiHS) Leg, Burg. c. 122* From the Latine word. SlmU
/<e, quhiJk fignifies the bell and Imallelt part of the Qtiheat or
floure, quhite bread, or main-bread : In the quhilk tignifica-

tion, in the Dutch tongue, it is commonly called SemmelL

Soks Lib, i. cap. 3. Ane auld word ufed in Chartoures and
infeftmcnts, quhilk in iindry anld buikes conteinand the mu-
nicipall Lawes of this Realinc, is called fctta de hominibiu ftt-

is, in enria, fecnfidum cmfuctttdimm Regni. Swa after my opi-

nion, he quha is infeft with quhilk now wccall Soyte,

from the French word Suite, L r* fcqueta) hes power and li-

berty to hald Courts within his awiu Barronnieor lands : In

the quhilk Courts, homines fai, or his vaflals fuld giveSoyte,

and fend for them, ane qnha is called Soy tor, or Sellator^ afe- seSitor.

qmndo : Becaufe he fold follow the Court, in the quhilk he©

fold compeare. This office was very profitable, for furthering

of juftice. And firft, he quha is oblilhcd to give Soytc in the

Court of his Over-lord, fuld doc tfoe famin, conformcto the

tcnour of his infeftment, and na uther-waies, Leg*Forreftxaf,

nullm 68# cap* Sihdreditas 6g* And gifhe aucht three Soytei Three 5oytasf

be his infeftment: he fal compeare bot at three head Courts in

the zeirc,withGut Summonds or warning. Me<Lten\curxdp*i*

cap. 1 3- Na Judge audit ofIaw,or of reafoiijto except ony man
in Court as Soytour. Bot gifhe can make fufficient and lauch- Soycors fuldbe

foil report of procefle, doomes, judgement, and in lau^hfull^^'
forme, give and pronounce doomeof Mutes, and pleyes in

Court, followed and defended before him in Court. M&d*ten*

ct*rt cap. 38, QuonUm attach* c*p. Nuim fefbator 20. And ilk

Soytour before he be admitted be the Bailly or Judge, fuld be

examined in three Courteg, gifheecan make records of the

Courts! and give fufflcicntiy ane ward,or ane doome of wards

or doome?, asked in the Court or not. And then quhen hee

is be his fellowes admitted, hee may not afterward for weak-

V 2 ntflc
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nefTe of knawledge be rejeQted. §htoniam Attack nnltm 20*

Anc Suytour
5
isob!ifhed to nuke faith, that hefalleaiely

ami trcwly make record ofCourt, thatiSjOf theclaime, libel!

and procefllvind fall pronuncc lauchfulland trew fentence
3
ac~

cording to the knawledgc given to him be God ; And fail af-

ter his undcrftanding
3
kalelyand trcwlyferve, induring the

time of his office- Stat* Gild* r. 50* The Court beand fenced,

the Serjand thereof fal call the Soytcs, and dcfalt the abfcnta
a

that are not latichfally cflbinzied: And gar ane Soytour of the

Com t
3
decme them in ane unlaw, with the content of his fel*

Unves and Colleges. Mod* ttn. curm <;. i. Be the auld law ofthis
Realme, and ailes of Parliament* lam.^ p. 6. c 9$. Doomes
and decrcetes given and pronounced be S oy tours, in ane infe«*

1 iour court, was falfified and reduced in anc fuperiour Court^

as the proceffe ofbrieves wnngoufly deduced in Barron Court,

was faliified inane Schireffe-court5 anddoomes given in the

Schireffe-court, was falfified in the juftice-court. Lib*i*c* Dot
duobm 19. Andhft ofal, doomcs pronounced in thejufticc-

court, was falfified in Parliament before the Lords, called Au~
Mures qnereiamm^ in this maner conteined in the Rcgifitr,

7. Oftob* I 476. *i>atumfuitjudicium infrA-fcri?tumy fey a$ A-
hxandri Dcmpfltrjudmani ParlUmenti, inprtfentid Streniffimi

frimipis Jacobi tertiuSJBM4 Reg^ cum corona incafitefao&
fttptro in matin feden* in fatbedra Iujliti<t PArlUmcnti^fub hac

forma t The Lords chofen be the three Eftaites of this prefent

Parliament, upon difcuffing of the doomes, delivers and de-

claris ; that thedoom given in the Juftice aire ofEdinburghj.ht
1 2* ofJuly la ft by paft^be the mouth ofAndrew Blackfardfoy-

tour, tor the lands of N4 for Iohn iV. and Ienet M* his fpou%
and againc called bt^David B<*lfow ofCoraldftoun, fore-fpea-

ier tor Arcbbdd N% was evil given, and wcil againe faid : F^r
diverfe reafons fchawen and underftandto thefaidii Lords:

And therefore ilk fbytour of the faid doomc^and their lord?,

ilk man be hrafelfc, is in ane amerciament ofthe Court of Par*-

liatnent, fik as effciris to be taken in the Juftice aire, andin anc

unlaw of the faid Juftice aire for them : And in ane unlaw of

Parliament amangthem, al fifceffeirisof the Law : and this I

give

1
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feft, that in all Courts infe-

\ pronunced the doome. And

o ... „ ne Barron-com r
3
was falGfied

in the Schircffe-court : All the foytours payed bot anc unlaw.

Bot gifthe doome given be them in the SchirefFe- court, was

fallitied in the Jufticc-court, ilk fcytour payed ane unlaw of

ten pounds, ot the quhiik diverfity, the rcalbn is conteined in

Gfoon. attach. c f CfuUibet y*

Sokmar.ru or Succagc,TS are kind ofhaldingofIands,quhcn
ony man is infett trccly, without ony fervice, ward, relieve,

or marfBge, and pay is to the Maiiter fife dewty, as is called, pe-

tit ferjantie* Or quhen ane haldL his lands in the name of Elu-

gage, or in Libera Efacmofynadc Maritag* t\ I. Socvam^nmu^ is

called ane vaflal, or Free- halder, quha haldis his lands in ma-
ner foreftid, or in blench fcrmt}five nomine ath<t firm* : Et op-

fonitur militi\ qui tenetper fervitium military : That is, be fer-

viceof ward and relieve : Lib%z*c% Si qtns flares 30.^ Et httrc-

des 4 r. And in Magna C+trta ofEngland* An. 5 1. Hen*^.x. 27.

Mention is maid of lindry formes ofhalding,x i^.Frce-fermc
3

Burgage,Soccage,and Knight-fervice. Reade the Statute maid
be Edward the firftjKing oT England, the 1 8.zeire of his reign*

UtherS alleaglS
5
that Soccaqiwm aims fra Socco,jive ArAtro&i-

firming that Soccagc is properly, quhen the tenent is bound
andoblifhed to cum with hispleuch toteil and labour ane

pairt ofthe Lords lands* Concerning tenures^and diverfc hal-

ding of lands ; readc the Treatife written be Littleton.

StulUngmtores^ a fia/lo^Cnmtrs^ or Forraine merchandes,

quha within Burgh
3
in the time ofFaire or Mercat

?
payis cer-

taine dewty for their ftai or ftand, in the quhiik place they ftl

their merchandice: For it is ordained, that ilk ftallanger fal

either agree with the Prove ft of the Burgh, in the beft forme as

he may ; or eHe ilk mercat-day., fal pay to him ane halfe-pen-

nie. Leg, Burgee . ^uilihet 39, And in the auld forme of cu-

ftomce
3
his called, the flallenge ofthemercat. And Leg* Burg*

c . Mcrctnarim 40. It is called, Stallum or Botha in Fore, t

Stingifdint, Leg. Bnrg.c. Scien-inmeft 9. Anc dint or ftraike

with ane fling or Barron : In Latine, FtiftigAtm

V 3 Sterling*** \
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SterlfagwfEjtgenus ponders > kind ofwcicht conteining

3 2. corncs
3
or grains of quhcat,f t in ajfifa reg*D a.dc ponderibm

<fr menjtsrts* And in the Cannon iaw
s
mention is maid otfive

{hillings fterling
3
and of ane roaike fterling,r. 3. de Arbhris^ c*

Conftnnt. 1 2. de procurataribus* And the fterling penny is (Wa
called

:
becaufe it vvcyis fa mony graine?, as I havehndry times

proven be experience, And be the Law of England,rhe penny,

quhiik iscallcd the fterling^round and without clipping^wtyis

32. gi dines of queat, without tayles, quhatrof twenty makjs

ane ounce, and twelve ounces makis ane pound ; and aucht

pound makis anegalloun of Wine : And aucht gallounes, ma*
kis ane bufchel of London, quhiik is theauchtpart of ane

quarter. Amo 17, Edward 2. cap* 19. The qtihilk cuinzic Was
meikleufcd within this Rcalme, as ismanifeft be auld Char-
ters and evidentes. For the fexteene day of Augufly the zeir of
God

3 1395- Walterus Senefcalli 'Dominni de Ralfiont Yicccomes

de Ptrth> impignoravit,Ntenon nomhie pignorts dedit,& conceffn

Nobili& potent i Dn, Dom. Robert o> fcomiti de Fife & CMen~
teitby totam& integrum Barcniamfmim de N. pro ducentis mar*
cisfterlmgortitn monetd Scotia* ipfiper eundem Comitem mutHA-
tas% & pr& manibvu p/enarie perfolutis* Tencn* dr haben. ipfi Co-
miti^ &h&rtdibuA fuU 7 de Domino Rcge ore. ^itonfqHe dillHi

WalterHs^Scnefcalliy ant haredesfm9
prtfato Domino Comiti, vel

fuis haredibus.dficentas marcm flcrlingorummonetiZ ScotU mo
die^interjolts orturn & occafumy

in Ecclefia Farochiali de N*per-

folverity vel perfolvtrinu Et praterea diSlus Walterus omnesfir*

mas^reditHS, commoditatesy drproficuay dc dicta Baronia, medio

tempore provemen* dedit & concejfn
,
pro fe& h&rcdibutftsis, pr&-

di&o domino Comiti, & h&redibus jnis pro f#o conjilio bono, ipfi

impenfo,&impcndendo. Faciendo inde annmtimy pradifttu Cc*

mcs & hdtredesfuiy
Domino Regi fervitia debita & eonfueta*

The quhiik Charter contcinis the revertion,, and alfo a do*

nation of the profits of the lands, quhilkis were wedde-fet,

conferme to the praftrcque ufed and observed unto the time

ofKing fames the thrid, ofgud memory
5
vide Reg? es*

Subvafforcsfubvalvajforesib&k halders>or inferiour halders

fpecially^they quha haldis their lands of Knkhtf • Zeg. Mai,
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Mak^c9 ^, §hfox*anc. Sialiquis ty.rff.reg.Dx.cftiiuS* Qohair

it isordahied,thatilk pcrfon quha is accuied criminally
5
M be

judged be his Peere
5
or fuperiour in eftaite and dignitie.

T

TA Y N t
5
vide Attaynt«

*I'encmemum, Is commonly taken fcr the property of
ony lands., or immoveable gudes within Burgh, or without
thefamin. Lib.2.c* Doidwbm 19, Fieri auttm6y. Libe-

rumtcnementum* And the fuperiour flild not have the Ward
of the tenement perteining to his vaflall being tjttinor: Nor
can crave na fervicc nor relieve fra him

5
being CMinor or

tMajor^ except he firft receive his homage. Lib. 2 c* Pr<eJiffts

6o. In the quhilkfignification
3

it is commonly ufed in the

Lawes of England.

Terr* DominicaUs, Ane word commonly ufed in Char-
ters and infeftment^quhilks are called ane Maines5ordemaine
lands laboured and occupied be the Lord, and proprietar of
thefamin: Fromt&e French wmJ, Dww^/V, /)fi^f,«,or
Jlemmium ; Qahilk word properly fignifies the Kingis lands

perteining to him in propertie. $hU domnnimn defimtxr Mud
quod nominatim confecratum eft, unitum& irtcorpwAtHtn Re-

gU Corona, ut fcribic Chopping de domanio FrancU. Tir*2+

fcr /- SicfH&ndo 3. C- de box. vacant* lib.lo. Et (Jtyfattb$HS

de tsfffliths in fonftitttr, Sia/ia, lib. I* Tir. dt hentiane do-

mann 82. quhilk may be called. Bona incorporata. in corpus

fifci redatla.

Thanm^ Is ane name of dignity, andappearis to be equal

with the (onne of ane Earle, For the Ooof the ane
5
and the

uther is alike* Lib, 4. % 57 qui* calumnietHr 28* (tutait 64.

And Thwwt w*i3 ane Free-balder, holding his landesof the

King. Qu mutm ttttacH . r. Raordatiu 6%. lfftURe^tf*
€Da+

vid* Cm Recordaiio \y ft t* zAfcxandri. f rr* R^cordatio 26.

And git aac ir^n uoi UKea with thefang^is accuted o( thieft,

and
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and na fiifficient probation is deduced againft him, hecftld

purge him be the aith oftwenty ieven men,or ofthreeThanes,

Lib. 4. c. Si qnu calumnictur 28. Thanagtum regit, fignifies ane

certamepart of theKingis hndsor properties quhairof the

rule and government perteims to him
s
quha therefore is callci

Thanm* For D tmwni r^is
f
cr Thanagia regU idemfigxificant.

jtff* reg. Da, c.ftaruit T>i>minm 38. It is ane Dutch word, for

teiner iignifies ane fei van^ andm»etfto ftrve: And Thane \%

likewifc ane fervand, and Vmer*xhane ane inferiour fervand or

lubjefl:. vid* Leg%
r
ByitonumverboThanu4^

Them?} lib* u c. 3. b power to have fervandes and fliveg^

quhiik art called narhi3 bondi, vUUni
y and all Barrons infeft

with Theme9 hes the fame power : For unto them all their

bond-men , their bairnes, gudes, and geare properly perteinis,

fwa that they may difpone thereupon at their plcafure
5
lib4 2*

c. Confequenter 1 3. cttmfeqq. And in fummeauld authenticke

buikes it ig written
3
Theme, cftpotefia* habendi nathos, ita quod

generationis Vittanorum vejhorum
}
curn coram cataRujtbicHnqnc

invcmantnry advos fertineant. Theme cummis {tzthan* id cft>

fcrvm $ and therefore (urn-times fignifies the bond-men and
flaves

3
conformc to ane auld itatute and law. T>* curia dt

Theme. §%jtldfi qtw teneat curiam de Themet dr UU querela in

ilia curia movctur^ ad quern Theme vocantur ; non debet ilia curia

elongariyfed ibidem determinari, & omnes Theme i&i compareant*

Quhiik is underftand ofthe queftion of liberty) quhen it is in

doubt, quhidder ony perfonis ane bond-man, or free-man t

Quhilke kinde of ptocefie fuld not be delayed, bot fummarly

decided, Quhairof there is twa fcindes : for cither ane free-

man is alieaged to be ane fervand and flave, or ane quha is in

femtude^ defiris to be maid free, and put to liberties T>itt.

cap., 13. f. 14.

Tbift-botf) vide Bote.

TimbreUnm, Tumbrellum^ ane kind of torment^as ftockes
5
or

[ogget, quhair-with craftcfmen
a

fik as browfters are pa-

niflied. Leg. Burg. f. Si aliquu 21, quhair it is calledjC**

fligatori$mr*

TdL Uk\*(.%* Cuftorac-fromthe Oreeke word ofthe lamin
ugnmca-i
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fignifi cation rea®*. He quha is infeft with Toll, \$ cuftome

freehand payisna cuftome: quhilk is manifeft be findry auld

buikes: quhair it is written. ToUk e. gtuedvos & homines

vejHi) de toto hvmagio veftrefwt qnieti deemmbus mercamits^ or

de tolneto dc GtnnibuA rebtu cmptu & venditu*

Mur-over
3
all Earles, Barron^Knichts^fTahJife-renters,

Free-halders, and at quha hes lands ntminc eletmnfyrt*, falJ be

quit and free, fra payment ofToll and cuftome within Burgh;

inbyingmcatcandclaith, and uther neceflair things to their

awin proper ufo Bot sif ony of them be cornmoun mer-
chandes, they fiild pay thol and cuftome; Albeit they have als

great 1 berty as Barrons.
K
Depfdic% c> 3. /eg. Foreft* cap, fomitcs

1 3. And in the auld Briton Lawes of King Edward, it is writ-

ten 7^0^ quod n$s die imm Tholoneum, ejl quod ita inftodatHJ

habeat UbtrtAtem emendi & vendendi in terra fud*

TorralifWf^ThoraliHnty d torrendo^ is called ane Kill, quhair

comes are dryed. Leg* Burg, dSiqt/u 5 3. ccmbyftione dc-

mm aut torraH! r Of the burning ofthe houfe,or KiJI.Gifane

fcrvand burnc raklefly thy houfe, Kil
3
or nichtbours houfe ad-

jacent^ he fuld not bepuni(hed
3
bot tinis hisfervice. Botgif

ony man htris ane Kil, and it burne5
he fa I pay bot the hire.

Botgifhe borrowIsit
5
anduUnc, he Tall pay the valureof

it to the party skaithed, vid. Jam* 1 .p. 071 * cumfeqq.
Tort, Et non reafon, un-reaton

5
wrang

3
and unlaw* Stat.Rob.

*Br*ca$. Item qnod nulla 17* Tort in the French tongue, is

wring or injury ; Unlaw cummis fra On, TrivAtivajmimU
apfid nosgr (jermamf* eodem modo quo iny apud Latinoss and
Law* or Iauch, id eft lex : Quaji fine lege, vel contra legem, vel

€fuodnon]virejit* Jus Normand* Lib.l2*c.l. Aftionesofwrang
and unlaw* appearis to be civil! aftiones, and are opponed to

aftiones criminal, touching life and lim* $tat,Alex*c,ft qnU %*

cum feejef* leg* Mai. M*k? ^. 4-

Tocheoderache y znc office or jurifdiftion, not unlike to ane

Bailliery, fpecially in the lies and Hie- lands* For the p.Mjrt.

i*j 54, Ntill MackneiBy difponed and annalied to lames Afack
Oneil, the lands of Cfya, and others,, with the Tofckodairach of

Kintyrc* Some allcagis it to be ane office peiteining to exe-

X cution
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cution of lummondes. Lib* 1 . cum antcm. 8- ^uoyu attach, c
Si aliqms 49. Sikasaue quhafiinnniondis, attachis^ orarrei-

ft is ane uther, to compeir. before ony Judgc.*SV^f.2 J) avid* c\6*

llthers undeiftandistbe fame to be anc Crowner. Ltb.^ cap*

Raptw 9. Laftj (urn undei ftandis it to be ane fearchour
5
and ta-»

ker of thieves and limmcrs : For King Eventu did ftatute,thac

in lindry Schircffedomtsphere luld be iindry fcarchours of

thieves., rievers, and of them that \y\% in wait in hie ftreets
?
and

common pafTages. HeElor Boatm, lib. 2* 1 o. Aberrant, inqnit,

Pfctu, nut Dominofur$4m indagatori (Tochederauch vttlgm

fctlat) ant Saartikti rrdd'tc: ovod jitridmm apttdtc ret inner t*,

fttrtireiu cjlo : In the Civil Law,thcy are called, Latrunculato-

res. L Solemm l 6,jf.
de Judiu

Timbria PeUium, leg. Bnrg, c. fapitnltim. 138. Ane Timmer
ofskins: That is,fwa mony as is inclufed within twa broddes

of Timmer^quhilk commounly conteinis fourty skins: In the

quhilk maner., merchants ulis to bring hame Martrick,Sable>

and uther coattly skins and Furrings.

Timbrelim, Dicitur parvus Cetw* ane little Quhaile. Leg*

Torrfi. c. Siquucetum 17. de Judic* c. 27.

Tinncliu4
0
dejttdic.Ct2yMg,Foreft.c Si qui* Cetum 17. The

fca-mark
5
utherwaie& in Kn£li<h,Tydt;-mouth.Thdt is,the far-

reft part quhair the iea-tydefluwis. Linus quo falicct fiuxui

hybervus maris maxhnm excurrit^ hoc efty qHantumcunquemare

aliqao tempore plus exunditm in kjeme vet afiate, t anturn efi lit*

tti$ tjttS.SeEl. Flamina* Et ibi CI* Irtftit* de ter* divtf*

TrAijtir$y Jiim^ni*\sC*$9* Signifies ane Roll or Catalogue,

conteinandibe particular dittay, taken upupon maiefa&uura

quhilk with the portuous is dc! iveicd be t he Juitice GItrke to

the Crowner^ to the effrft the perions ,
qutuvs names are con-

tained in the portuous, may be attached conrurme to the die-

tay, conteincd in the traiftis. For like a? t he purtuous com-
prehends the names ofthe perfons in^iitedrfwa the traiftis con-

teinis the kinds of dittay, given up vipon them quhilk iwa

called, becaafe it is committed to th*. ti aiit,t\ u h and credit of

the clerks and Crowner^quha gif they be irufty & fa ithlul.fuld

siocht revealGjdekct.changejOr alter the faimn*?rf«2*p.6.c«28»

Tribula
9
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TrihaLi legSBtirg.cSihomo ltf.Ane Flaile quhairwith corn

is threfhen, A terendotfuodfrumentum tcrat* Like as Tributes is

caledane 'XhnftA^ndTribulHm ane Peitel., quhairwith ipiccs

or ony uther thing i3 brayed in ane mortcr: Ttdrbarcmagts

cjfffim L&tint.fecundtim itfitAtnmverfmma paeris infcholts decAn.

tmnm : Trtbulm thr*jftll U flai/t, turn quoqne peftett*

THtrnuy %u idft to'al & ambigo, & hh alhrum avide expeClo

jttdtcum* fwtfo Burrow lawe^^iQW/i^^ 34. Siux&r alien-

jft.sfner'n ealumntara if aliqHodnplacitu BurgoramHUtur Tutr*

my s That is, as in the auld Eriglifh buik.thc husband may do
richt for his wite,in Co :rts ofBurgh.fr d?jud;c*cap*citm qjtm~

do 28. Si qtiisfu.rit ifcpUritatus coram juftUUrio dornini regi49

vclaito baflivt.f domwus ejtus^ vclipit Hallivm venerit& a/le~

gavirlt pr 0 ipfh in debita h*ra*poteft rrcttperare curiam domini fuu

Et p. ^ - *scglige»t>am fuatn refpondcrh & dixerit tnentynay de

omnibus j i i oppofitu S in e r, fpjxdcbtt* &fic amittit curiam Do
fltsm fau In cfxibufdam libris legitur Tr^entynay. Itaque cemjicio

e$f<? antiquum vcrbum foren/e, quo reus utens^ inttlligttur appro*

bajftjudkem, adeo ttt cum poflea dechnare nonpoffiu

U

VA d r u m, Vadimomam, from ane auld word wA&kmjf&A
in Britton Lawes : In Latioej fignus^ in French, Gage^

quhilk we cal ane Wedde. Immobile vadium^ figni esimmove*.

able gudes
a

fik as lands annalied and wed-fet under reveriion :

The profits <^x\\A\to^compt4ta.mur mfhttemrYhal is,arecomp^

ted and reckoned within theftok. Swathat the famin being

payed in fik quantity as cxtendi^and is equivalent to the quan-

tity ofthe ftocLand principal fummc : Thereby the principal

fumme is elteemcd, ascomptedand payed, quhilk is called

CMortmnn vadhtm, vid. Mortgage* Bot now the contrairis

maift commounly ufed in pra&ieque of wed-fcts and ali-

enation of lands under reverfion. And be the auM Law of this

Realme
5 is called ocker and ufury, and zicbe the lamin, was

X 2 permitted
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permitted and tolerated, lib. %*c m 6. Quhiddcr thecomraoun

forme uf wed-fetting of lands now ufed under reveriionas ka-

(iun or unleafum. Vid* IofAn L. cuntlos popuhs C. dc fumma
Trinitate* £t £h f* inQonfuctud. Bxrqjind* Rubric* ^fttl* 1^2.

In auld times, I find that quhen lands war wed-ier, mminc
pignons% or ad immobile vadium : The profits and rents thereof

were given and difponcd be the anmlier to the byer, for fonie

certamc reafonablccaules ; as, pro confdlo, vel attxilio imfexfo,

vcl iwpendendo ; to the effeft,that the by et bruikis the land

diffiojitione Ugti* Sua he micht have richt to the profits there-

of
3
ExpaUo & convtnnont homing vid% ReverJioK*vid4 Ster-

lirtgus% vid* Adortq^agex

Vadiare ducHum, lib< A vadiidattenc, to enaft battell^

as in the EngliOi LaweSjbe giving of pledges, baith be the per-

fewer and defendar before thejuftice and hisdeputes*Thcper-

fcwci isfaid, Vaduare duettum: Qtihen after leave asked and
obtained from the King, he offers to proove in pbine field, al

to be trew,quhilk he aftirmis
5
and to that effeft^offeris ane wad

or plegc : And the defendar is underftand to vadiare duetlum,

quhen he denies al quhilk is fpoken be the pcrftwer, and affir-

niis the famin to be falfe and untrew ; and thereto offeris hig

body to fight with him, artd ane wad or pledge to *hat effeft.

DcjHdie.c.6l*c.$6. MolindMSftiLcHr*p*r*p*rt*i* c* 16* St au-

thor tratlatm de Qoron*^ Appellatm (intuit) defender latrocim-

um^ fcldniam y & totnmfaBum per patri^m^ vel per corpus fnum^
Jccundnm eletlionemfuam^ prout curia confidcraverit, tut varda-

verit. Si autem clegcrh fc defendere per corpusfumm : vadictur

inter eos duellum* Et appellatus det Vadium Jefendendi^ appel-

lant det vadium difratienaxdi* Bot Philippus Pulehery King of

France^ difcharged all lingular combates, andal finding of

pledges thcre-anent. Molin&Hs'D.part* I. l o. 'Dtdttello* In

thisRealme, the appealer and defender caftis their glooves til

uther, q ihilk reprefentis the finding of the pledge.

Vagabmd^ is called properly
5
ane quha hes na certain dwel-

ling place. GuidoTapacjHtcft. loi.ptr GLl*fcl~} ti>Pr4tor*jf.de

damno inftUo* Qjhilk is very fpecially declared in the aft of*

Parl^ment* lam* 6* p.& 2o» 0f?^C74*
Vardt,



*, cuftcdieor keiping: For

Vench-men ufis the letter G t

.crobe,for Garderobe: War-

ren for G iren* And the ward culiody^ and keiping of the aire,

haldani his lands be fervice of ivardand relieve, pertcinisto

his immediate fiiperiour, quhilk is conforms to the Lhvcs ot

Njrmandy* Lib. 5. c. 10. Qjhair-ancnt th:r idles after fol-

Jawing fuld be obferved and woithy to be noted,

1 The ward and cullody uf hud?, halden be fervice of T.Kmv.uJ ptr-

ward and relieve perteiinng to ane aire, being Minor>avA (A
j!

in,s

leflcage, aucht, and fuld perteine to the G/er-lord and fupe-
llFUJ0Uf '

riourofthe hidis lands, quha within the time of the ward,

may prcfent Ecclcfiaftical pcrfons to Kirks vaikand : fuld fii-

ftcin honeftly the aire, and fuld not only pay the debt:$,aucht-

andtothedefunft t BotaJfo askc and crave all debts aucht-

and tothedetunft, or to the aire, and perfew and defend all

a&ions competent to him : Bot he may not deftroy nor anna-

ly ony part of the lands. £& 2. cap* Ptc&tm 42. c . Refitment*

44* Rtlcvium* vid* Haivbtrt.

2 Touching the cuttodie and keiping of the perfon of the The keiping of

aire of ward lands, or of onv uthcr lands, or quhatTum-ever
j j^^^

maill or femaill, gotten or borne in Uuchfull maiiagc : the ^jjer \

l *

famin pertcinis to the mother, after the deceafe of the father,

untill the bairnebeof the age of feven zeirescompleit, con-

forme to thecommoun prafticque of this Realme, and the Ci»

viil Law. L% 1. f=> Tot Tit*ff.nbi PnpiL ej#cari debcat*

Y01 be the Law ofthis Realme, grounded upon the Clima-

fterick zeires of Stptexariur & Ttrn#rim \ That is, of (even

and three zcircs : there is three kinds of age. The firft of feven tjm.

cc kinJts
zeires, during the quhilk titre the bairnesarein cuftody of0fagc.
thek parents.The fecondis,ot fourteen zeires, after the quhilk

time^ne arc may enter to his lands.annaly and difpone the fa*

min
3
as \\t pleafc. And before :hc quhilk time, na p^rfbn may

be indited to the Jutliceaire, or accufcd of lite and limmc,^£.

Forreft. cap. Nora quod 1 $« V
3 The keiping of the aire being Minor, haldand lands ^^^S^Lm

the King, perteinis to him allanerl y, albeit the faid aire have °^ ]o\h z [

X 3 other Ktog;
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uther ftipetiours of uther ward lands, elder and prior in time

to the King : Qmi M# nn/lum fotefi habere parem, mttl: o minus

fnperiorem in jno regno : Botgit ane aire haldis lands, mmine
Burgiigii uf the King : And uthu lands nomine warda & rtlc-

•vii, of ane uther luperiour^priour, or poftcriour to the King,

theCuitody andkeipingot thclaidaite, pertemis not to the

Kingjbot tu the faid itipeiiour^Q^/W ration? Burgagii De-minus

Rex non pr&ftrtttr aliu Dcmints cupitdibus in cuflcdta^ lib* 2. f#

Notanetsiff?

TfieiceipStj 4 After the ontrunningof the feaven 2eires, and the aire

of the aire per- beand of thatage,haldand lands ofward ofanciupei lour, and

fiTTriow^
having na lands be reafun of ward of the King the luperiour

"Pcrl°
1

^jjj ^e preferred^ anent the pcrlbn of the aire to the mother,

Gud-fchir,tutour. 2^a 5 to theKin^ himielte and all uther pcr-

fons, \ 6Anlii Pen* lulii 1552, The Abbot of Abirbrc-

ibekj contrair Marion Forbes, zQjulit 1 529* lames Sandie*

Unds cf Qalder^ contrair Edward Sim /a? #

The cldeftfu- 5 The cuftody and keeping of r he perfuii ofane ah e^havand
pcriour is pre- landshaldcnofdiverfeftiperiors.be ward aad relieve,peneinis
forred to all tQ t jle e [ fUperior3

to quhom the hid henuge was made. Or
of quhom hee hestheeldeftand firft infehnjent, or forme of

haldins* F >r albeit, ilk ane of the laperiours hes the ward of

the lands halden of himielte: 2k concerning the keiping of
theperionof the aire, theprincipalland eldett fiipcriuiir,, is

preferred to all uther$,/;£.2. c* Rrft'auere 44.

The fupeiiour 6 The keiping of the aire havand lands blench, or in few-

Is preferred to ferine, and alio ward-lands, perteinls to the fnperiour,be rea-

ih: tutor. fori of the ward, and not to the tutour
?
havand intromiffion

with his blcnche or few-lands
The kcspi

+

n^
j Git the f[iperiour,havand the richt and title to the ward

of the aire, <i -
anj mjr j d pe 0fane aire. dXponis the ward toanedonatar.and

G£ ^ :n-^i ::% marKrgt: to arc uther : 1 he donatar to the manage allaner-

ly, fold be preferred in keipingofthe perfon ofthe faid AiiHor^

to the uther donatar ofthe ward, and all uthers ; quiajus ma-*

The keipinji of r\titgt \ fJl perfinale^& fequiturperfonam*

^
beWen to

^ Thekeiping of t he aire, fold never be committed to him,

h°s^upT^uiJ- quhamay chime, or ckumisony richt to his lands and here-

tage;
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d after him thereto* 2.

>Q$et proberi occafta capt;znd&

9 BstheUws of this Realmtheaire msil
5
and all his lands 1 J-"-

1 end of

balden ward, are within ward and kciping of his fuperiour,
1 '1CW:U1'"

unrill he be or the age of twenty anc zeire?. And the airefe-

maill* u[?tilJ iche be of the age of fourteene zeircs. p^r.

j.evf/r.

5

Mb* 2* r.3 9. dejudicmr,

6

5. 121, Beeuile the lands fer-

tcining to the aire maill> are fubjeft to the King or uther fupe-

riourbe tcrviccquhilk the Gfttft****, bereafon of fusleileage

and zouth-head, cannot doe. And therefore the King or fupe-

riour, wanund the fervice
3
hes recourse to the land : that he

may be fcrved be the profits tbeieor
5
taking up to his aWin life,

or be on y perlon to quhom he plealis to difpone the limiiijUn-

till hisvuffdl be of perfite agc^ and able to (erve* And the aire

fema^l is in the ward and keiping or her fupei iotir
5
untill iche

be fourteen zeircs of ige as laid ie. For fuppoftane woman of

twelve zeires of age, be the civil law, may marry ane husband,

zit be thelaw of this R.ealn;e Ic!,cmay not nurry
5
until fche be

ibixtien zeires com pick : At the quhilk time 'che may lauch-

fiilly marry, with content of her fijperiour. Lib* A MttUer*

jfijapja Cvjtaiii* 90. And therefore iche being inbjett to her

husband} It is not realon llhe hi!d be alio lubjcft tu the ward
of her (tiperiour : and confcqnentiy under twa wards, and twa

findry feverall powers- Man-over, Iche being rnaried
3
with

confentof her Ov r-lord, her husband may doe f ;k fervice,as

fuldbedone Co him be the pofleflbr ofthe landsquhilk is con-

forme to tttot quhilk is written be Do&. Thomas Smiih^oi the

conmiounwcil! ot England,/^ 3.^5

Farda curia. Quan. at <ach*c* nbi ahqua I Q. cap. in omni 1 8< r.

nuitw 20* The iuturlrqwutor or decreet of the Court : Curia

dicitur vitrdare^ conftderare
y
prownciare, in this forme. The

Court coim/elled and adviied. And L A7
. Soytor ofit,be their

informations f-iith, that this Court counfels, and Aa ward,

that AUsin ane default for his ablence this day.The like forme

is ufed in the daily pra&icque^ quhen theJudge or Clcrke, be

the mouth of thcofliciaror dempfter deccrnis and adjudges

ony
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ony perfon to be in ane unlaw ,toi ablence or ony uthercaufe.

And //£,2.r.K/;.that quhilk is called vcrtdittnm fijfif^intbc fa-

min place, in lifoo (^arbreith, is called the wajrd, vciedite, or

deliverance of the aflife.

ffafkfr#4$ ane French word, nne Garcne, Thatis, ane place

quhilk is dyked and inclofed tor beaftes, Cunnings, or u thers,

Qutm. attach* caf.Zty* Med. ten. cur. cap.2 i , Jn Latine,

fiii* And thekeiper of ane Cunningar or Cunnings, is called

ane Gartnttr* Infeodatm in hbcramvarennanf^ is nocht meikle

diftcrent from infefrment, m Hbcr&m fereftair. The quhilk

kind of infeftment ofauld is given to the Laiid %A Rifling his

predcceflouiSjof the Barronny oil^tchtUxd.

Ware, wair of the tea, ane word ufed in findry infeftracnts

:

in Latine, alga maris* As in the Latine proverb, abjeila vilior

alv*. He quha is infeft therewith, may (top and make impedi-

ment to all uther perfons, als weill within the floud-markr, as

without the farnin,to gather wair for mucking and guding of

theirlands* Or to gather wilkes, Cockles, Lempets, Muffd?,

fand-eiles, fqaallfifh, or baite, upon the fand or craiges, fore-

anent his lands, 24* Mail 154?, The towne of C*rr**/7, con-

trair Grijfeli MtlJbntm* Uthcrwaies,gifony perfon be not in-

feft wirhfik priviledgCj he may na-waies forbid, troubleor

moleft the King, or ony of his lieges to doc the prcmifles : Or
to win ftaines,quarrel 3 or to excrce ony uthcr indnftry to their

awin profit and commodity, within the floud-mark of the fea.

$ltii& kfiii m. ru eft communis omnium 2 9. Julii 1 5 00.The King,

contrair the Laird of Seafiild* Ware cums Ira ane auld French

word,rW*r/;
;
ufcd in the lawes ofNormandyJihcufa Quhilk

fignifics ony guds or geaie, caflen out be the fea to the landt

quhilk properly we call the wrak ofthe fea.

F*ffaMwtf*^&$ai*t the French Bm,
as vim *Bas, in Latine inferior 5 And the Dutch word, Gefel ? in

Latine fotitu. For the vaflall is inferior to his Maiiler, becaufe

he flild fcrvc and reverence him* And lit hee is in ane rnaner

companion to him, becaufe ilk ane ofthem is mutually obli*

fhed till uthers. VuL ajfidatio^ & Cma lib. 1 . de fend, writes that

Uudcsjeodes^dclcj^ homines noftr^fefidatariiyminiJlerialcSybene^
• ficijtrii)
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fieUni, bextficiatit vafaIii,iln\o(i iignitics anc thing : And m

f*ilW)iti Lutinc is diem 1 Bccaufe/ik rel it ion isbeuuxt^. ^.w«

& * l

*Jf*ttf**> as bctuixt pxtrontit and client* MoUk&w in fitL

cur, par/*c*i6. pap*. Albeit Cuyxim *tinmis tht fori: 1; r fco

mony waies dffc;cnf. And ane'^tf intcfrmcnt isquhenthc

vaflal annalics his landsh^kJenof himlelfand his jhcs.quldlk

isaneinferiot;r
5
private or lubaltcrrie infeftmenr. In the lawea

of thttcwzfji-afallui is cMtd fide lis, qnii ft L /it,new jurat
2 he

fold fwejrctobc faithful] andtrew to his maifter, Amanges
vaff.i!s

p
the firrt place ofdignne is piven to them quha are Dn~

ces^Marchhne^Comitei^ and are called C^phanciregnu The fe*

cond is granted to Barrons and uthers oflike rankc and dlait:

An J are called Valuafaresmapres. The thrid,ieof them quha
are called Gentlemen or Nobles, haldand of Barrons, quha
likswife may have under them vaffals, alfo Gentlemen : For
ane Gentleman may hald ofancuther.^nd his yaffils haldand

in chiefe of Barrons, are called, valvxffores minores ? And they

quha haldis their lands ofthem, are called, zajfldli, valvaffixi

feu minimi valvajf res, de f(ud*Tit.de natnrafeud'ufe£l,l.

hot in the lawes ofthis Realmc, they quha haldis of Barrons

ire called militcs^ and they <}uha haldis of them are called

(~uhv&§Qres*vid*Amtrcuvnentum^K&* Bxro^&J^cob. Cn\*cium

Lb*2< de feud. 77;

»

de nominibiu Vflpalloran?m

Wdfebz^pecm vel anintstl aberrant, quhilk wanders and

wavers without ane knawen maifler, quhilk being fund be ony
man, within his avvin bounds, hee fuldcaufcthe famin to be

proclaimed, diverfe and fundry times upon mercat dayes,at

the Paroch Kirk, and within the Schireflfcdome : LItherwaies,

gif he deteims the famin,he may be accufed for thieft thereof.

And itisleafum totheawnerotthe beaft, to repeat and chal-

lenge thefamin within zeir and day- Quart* attach* c*efthtta

ZQvidtTofcheodtrach.Xn the lawes ofFrance it is called ejpave
;

quo fignificAtur omne il/ud quod aberrat* CheffJn confact* Bur-

gHnd*RHbric*i.fell<i*Verh Eifaves.ln Latine, res pro dereli-

Elo habits* L faljks 44 jfm defurt.

Wechts, Meafure?, and diverfe kindes thereof* vid* SerpUth.

Reade Ukewift trfffifstp Regis
cD*vid^ dtponderibm & men~

Y fitris.
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/**r/>Janvi» p,4.c*68
5
6^70.Jaa.p«3.c*57. j>S Ja.&p.n. c*u/r.

Ve,tnyfon y ane word ufcd in iofcttments, a vnuindo^feu vena*

ti&n?) an:l likcwiics commonly ufod in the Lawss of England,

and Ggnlfics licence and power to him,to take and fljy of the

Kingis Venilon within his ParkesandFnnxlijr.QjhilK uiher-

waiesisnoUeakuT^bot is fharply runilhed with 'ncgrievous

fine,or bebamlbinentor pr on/r/j. ^ortfix 91, Qdiilk is con*

formetotheiawejof Eog 1

jd,/f^<? Hcn-2.c io* Botbetucdif^

pofition ot the Forelt .aws,u is U* urn to ane Eric, Bifhop,or

Barron.cotnm4ud or retji nan< ! throu the kingis Fore|},at his

cornmand,to rake ane or twa be.nV
?
bc the fight ofthe forrfter,

fM he beprctmt ;anJ ucherwaies he fall blow ane borne, that

he appear nochr to rake the famin thiefteoijfly,A ? f^;/?/.?o«

Vt>d, vtrt, from the Larine viridr : ane wordufed in Char-
ters and infeftment9

tand alfo in the Enghfli lawest quhair it is

called Grcnehue, & fignifies power tocui green-trees or wood.
And being committed be them qnha hes nocht power to doc
theftm:n, ispumfhed be the foneiterS, or vicrders, quha are

called Viridarii, in the laWes of Normandy and England* Be
the auld law of this Realme, all forrefts commonly perteined

to the Kingrand the richt of foreftary was given and difponed

in thir wurds, inltbtram Forcftam, as isexponed in the word
Forefla. And ane ofthepriviledgesor liberties, that is, potefias

feeandi) licence to hew or cut grecne wood, was granted be the

King beinfeftmentanddifpofidon conteinand Verb. Quhilk
liberty the King may grant within his haill forcftpr ony part

thereof to ony perfon for fewcll, or fire* biggingj or for ony
uther particular Life, quhilk perfon may not abufe the faid for*

reft or wood, after bis awin appetite and will, bot at the fight

and difcretionof the forrefter, and uther officiary or accor-

ding to the forme and maner fet downe
5
and 1 imitate in his in-

feftment and gift, ai writtis fohn Pappon^ lib^ T/>«5-

Secondly, this word verb, may betaken for power and li-

cence of pafturage within the Kingis forrefts, granted to him

quha is infeft therewith, quhilk in the Englifh lawes is called,

(he commoun of Herbage, and of uther things in the Kingis

ferrety pericining to thcsnq)uha arc accuftomed to have the

famin
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famin. £art*de Foreft* c, I. Mag* fart.Anno 9, Hen*%. and

juiftment, herbage, agiftamentum & herbarium, in Latine,

fafcendi pecoriiy is quhair ane tennent hes right given to him of

the feiding, grafting, or paftouring of his cattell within ane

Parke or ony uther ground inclofed.

Verediclum JJfifd* vid* Proportion^ vid* Varda,

Vergelt, ane Saxon or Dutch word, from fer3 ideft, vir vel

homo^t Qelt.pecuniaJive compenJatio
t
as vergelt furis u thret-

tie Kye
5
and ane quoyach. Lik^c. de unoquoque 17. Or thret-

tie three Kye* Stat, Alex, cap* deunoqmque 34,

Vilkn&gmm% s viflano^klmeiy or fcrvitude, c, Confe-

qnentetx l$,vid, Bonda^ium,

Vifnetum, from the French word Voifin^ nichtbour,<jKtfj5 w»
jinetnm or Vicenetumy from vkinm&nz quha dwellis neare un-

to ane uther, or in the four halfes about, from the quhilk cum-
tnis the French word

s
ufed in the Englifh lawes, Ficemge, and

in the lawes of this Realme, Afftf* dc vicineto, is ane affile of

nichtbours,or ofthe foot halfes about, md, Ajfifa,

Whitfondaies (tt<Jam* 2, p . 1 4* c. Or Wbh-frndarfts making.

Jam*?* in the fame Par* cap* 90. LItherwates called whit-fun-

dajes ftylcs, Quhilkis were certaine conftitutions and ftatutcs

quhilkis free-halders, baith fpirituall and temporally and fPe-

cially convents of Abbayes and religious places, maid betuixC

thera and their tennents before wbirfunday , for fcrvice to be

donetothem
3
and better labouring of their lands

s
and pay*

ment of their dewtie.

Unlaw, vid* Amerciamentxm, vid* Tort,

VnElum porcornm, fwinesfeame or fatnefle- Leg, Burgle*

ft quisfcienter 7 1 . ungendol becaufc it is profitable for un&i-

onsandfmeering.

r^ifignifies Out-Iawrie
3
Vtlagmm, And in ouradd Scot-

tifh langage ane Vouthmm, is ane out-law, or ane fugitive fra

the lawes* Mainover, Vouth fignifies perfewcd,calhng, or ac-

cufationj from Voucher5 id eft\ Voc$ire7 ufed in the auld French

and Englifh lawes*

PVrang and unlaw, vid. Tort. To deny wrang and unlaw,

quhilk the defender denyes that quhilk isobje&cd to him s
or

Y % quhairof
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quhairof be is accufcd,and zk confeffes th It he hes done uther-

wa';es then he audit to doe, and fwa hes not dene hh dewtie,

fur the quhilk he is reddy to make abends and frtisfie the

party offended, Leg* Bur**c> \ou
v/rtk^oi the tea, ane word fpeciHed in the laxvesnnd Hndry

infcftmeiits
5
cjuhilk ligmhes puweiUib-i cy^Sc prerogativecom.

petent to the K.orto uny petfon,ta quhunnhe iamin is graji

ted be him bein:eftmenc, or ony uther dUpoiition^tointromer

& up-take iik gudsand ge^te^s fchip-brckcnjor falikto him
be efcheit of the fca : quhilk liberty is als competent and pro-

fitable to him quha isintctt with wrecl\, asiendchtbe to the

King himftlfe giver theirof, xrafUpertwcxs ad P\m. re-

gem & ttratla competent

v

affalto,cx ionat'ionertqii parijnre gfti-

mantnr, UFbreft+b* imcr ant
i
qua 5 & And in the lawes of Eng-

land, An^ EJ* 1 • f.4* concerning wrek oi t he fe^ it is ftatute,

that qtihair ane marvane dogbane cat, elcapes quick out of t he

fchipjthat Ilk (chip orbargCjnornathing within hir,ul be ad-

judged wrek, bot theguds fal be faved and keiped be theficht

ofthe Schirtffr, Coroner, or the KingisBailly, and delivered

into the hands of fik as are ofthe towne, quhair theguds were

fund, lathatgif ony crave theguds within ane zdreand anc

day, after pruiie, that they war hisawin, thcylall be reftored

to him without delay. And tither-waies they fall remaine to

the King, And theSchirefFe?, Coroner s, and Bji/licsot the

townc,ktromettours therewithal be anfwerable therefore to

the Kings officiars, and quhair wrek behugs toaneuiher then

to the King, he fall have it in manner abonecxprcmed. And
qfiha-fo-ever dois uthenraies, and is attaint or convift there-

of, he fal be imprifoncd,and pay ane fine arbitral! to the King,

and the damnage to the party- Sik-like be the lawes of Eng-
land, the King ltild have the wrek or efcheitof the fea, throw*

out thefiealmf, of Whales and great Surgeons taken in the

feasor th-qtihair withinthe Realme : except i 1 certain places

privUedged be the King, Av*i'}* ELi.c.i 1.

VtUgum, vd Htlagatium* outlawry, rebellion, difobedi-

encc to the tawes, banifhmeot, or forefaltour. Jam*i.p.6.c. jo-

For gif the King ctltore cx gratia-, ane man that is outlawed or

forefalted,,.
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;ht his lands, botbethegud
Ipim or tuLigatlonem D • Rex

^ 'alienajurn qti$rit ncc pot ({I

ixf irtgcre, \fartsfaftnm, 5 5. de\udk% c.ft per legtm 1 49.

YB u r p a n a n s e c a
?
it appearis to be like that quhilfc

is ceiled c he law of Birdinglek,forin fumnuld Alt funtick

buiks it is written^ d^yhfrpan ikfttc&i fa iv furto vi-

ta It vekarietis^Vfl quantum ci&r, qui* penare pntcft iuper dor[ton

fmtm curia mn eft tenenft*£nm atiinns in theGalcoin language
tPana

i
to fignifie///>^W.to fteill.and Punadottr, to be anc rMef:

and it appcaris vvcil) s Sica fignifies anc feck. Tn Latine Sweats

>

quhilk word is commonly ufedinall tongues and languages

nmangs all people and nation?.

z

ZArd E«/^,i.p.7.c.99.Is anekindofmeafare common-
ly ufed in England, nocht mufcle different from our elne.

Ane zaird of land virgata terr<e, in theBritton lawes, is ane

meafare of land, qtihilk in diverfe places is diverle, fumtimes

of 20. aikers, fumtimes of 24, and fumtimes of 30. aikers.

Zelie^ ane gift or donation, vid. Here^etdc.

Zent(il
%oiane Caftel

5
the cuftody and keeping ofane CafteJ.

leg. BHrg*c.$.for Zemef\n our auld language,is to obferve and

keepers quhen in time of lingular battel J, they quha fluids

by ,and behaldcrs are commanded to keepe,and Zcme the time

of the derenzie,the weapons fra the hands of the appealer and

defendour. In lib-Fend. It is called Feodum GuardUjn Latine,

cnftodUy cr Guardiamcujlodej, to quhom Cartels and ten i To-

ries of lands are committed in keiping
3
quhom we call War-

Y 3 dames,
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daines
f
as writis the liitcrpretors of the Fewes^ and fpeciaily

3

Zaftm defeudis* Par. i a. Nh.j* And in this Rcalme lands^ an-

nutl-rentSjOtdewtics given tor kcipingof Cartels, are called

Caftetvardia*

F t N I S.

<eOs> m*&s>

Ane Admonition to the Reader 3 touching

the Bulks conteinand theLawes of this Realme,
and abbreviations ufed in the Treatife freetiding.

IHave alleaged in this little Treatife,the firft word,wkh the

number ofthe Chaptour of ilk buike of the auld Lawes of
thii Realme, written before King lames the Fir ft, ofgud me-

mory* Bccaufe there is great diverfity anent the number ofthe
Chapters* Swa that thereby

5
there can be na fiire or certaine al-

legation. Bot gif the number £ailzie
5
the firft and capital word

a

wil bcane fiire guide and convoy to the richt place alleaged.

£*g.UWrf/- Mak- Leges tj\€at&$m Mi\ck?nneth* The lawes

made be King Malcolm* the fecond of thatname^ very gud
and profitable, bot few in number.

Lib.\ % liba* lib*^ lib. 4, The firft, fecond^ thrid
5
and fourth

buiks ol Regiam Mayftatem.mdAA be King David the firft.Swa
called and intituled from the firft word ofthe beginning ther-

of, to the imitation of the fourbuikes of the Infiittitionsof the

civil lawcs,quhtlk beginnis Imperatvriam majeflatem.

§fctomattach. Gjhtontam attachiamenta> fwa called fra the firft

word therof:conteinis the Barron Iaws,and forme of the Bar-

ron court,written in the time ofthe laid King Davidthe firft.

UWvd*un.CH>\bar* Mvdm tenendi curias baronum, ane buike

written in Scottiftilanguagc^uhilk is not ofgreat antiquity,

as may be knawen bt the ftyle and language thercof
5
and isnot

couteined in the iuld butkes mailt worthy offaith and credit,

alwaies it is ane interpretationofthe hmkv7
$htQmam attachia-

mcnt*,
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s ciked and augmented findry

ling of the forme ofproceffe

Leg. Burg* /(g?s BHTgorum^ The lawes ofBurrowe5
5
maid in

ihetimeof the laid Kmg David the firtt, be relation and in-

formation of certain learned men.quhom he fend to whercun-
tries tolearne and report to him the lawes and ordinances

thercof,qnhilk was done be them within the fpace oftvva zeirs

or thereby, as is plaine and manifcit beauld authentike bniker

*

And it is probable that he hes u(ed in like forme and procee-

dings in making and furth-fettingof the remanent his lawes.

Stat.Wtih.Statuta Jf'y/W/wfjftatutesand laws maid be King

Stat. Alex, ftttnta v^av/WW, Statutes and lawes maid be

King Alexander the fecond of that name, fon to King JVtlliarn*

Statti.RQ&tBr.ftdtutaprtm* Roberti B rtijfe.

Stat.2*Rob.Hr*ftattitafe<;titida Roberti Brtiyfe* Quhilk fta-

tutes and lawes made be him are co-incident, and for the maift

part conteinis the like^or famin lawes

j4(f.Reg.Da.AJfifaregM David: Lawes maid be King Da-
vidtht Brujfc, called King David'the fecond : And in fomc
buikes are called

y
ftatuta regis David.

Stat*Rob.^.Jlatuta Roberti tertii ; Statutes made be King J?<7-

imthethrid, father to King lames the firft, quhilk as zit re-

mainis in the Regifter of this Realme.

Leg% ForefiUeges Forefiarnm ; The lawes of Forefts,quhaii>

of the Author is not knowen to me.

Iter garner. Iter camerarii : The Chalmerlaine aire : quhilk

as (bme alleagh, was written and put in formc^ in the time of

King fames the thrid : Albeit the famin Courts were frequent

aad mei&Ie ufed mony zeircs before him.

De maritag. de maritagio: Ane little creati^written be (bme

private man, and is na-waics authentick:Ic is fo callcd^becaufe

the beginning thereof is, Demarita*

Stat. CjilA. Statuta C/iUc, Gertainc ordinances and con-

stitutions touching BurgcflTes, gild -brether , maid and con~

ftitute be /Ee^r* Dnrhame^ Maire of 'Berwick* Simon Marchel

and
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and ulhers wife-men., inhabit nts of the Cid Burgh.

Leg. fen. leges portmm, ane Tieatiie collected and written

befum particular pcrioii, quhilk is not authentic^ and coi>
tcinis ane bride famine and abridgement of theauid laW5

5
and

is Itva called^ becatfc it contcinis chc ordinances anent the cu-

ftomesof fhip^paflandfnrihof ihisRealme, orarryvandto
thefamin, laidcncd with mtrchandiff, and the forme of cu-

ftomes
5
balth outward and inward*

UejttMc* De]hd cibs€s^ Ane lang and large Rapfodie, col.c-

fled fiirthof all the tuikes co^teinard theciviJI law of this

Realme, It is not authenf ick,bot zit very prohtablc for expe-
dition of Hndi y places of the principal! and authentic^ buikcs,

It is fwa called, beieafon the beginning thereof\$>Dcy<dicc
eligcndo*

The adfescf Parliament of King lames the firft, and his fi c-

ceflburs, arealleagedbc the name ofthe King or Queene, ;u-
thour thereof: As laAvt lames, Mar. for Marj. p, for Par-

liament, and mair-over be the number of the Parliament and
Chaptour,

Decreetes given be the Lords of the Stflion and Gouncell,

are alleaged be the day^n.o ;cth
5
and zeir ofOod

2
in the quhilk

they are pronounced^ and fumUrne be the names of the per*

fewer and defender*

Quhair ony thing is written in the expolltion of ane word
5

quhilk may ierve for the declaration of ane uthcr 3 for efchew-

ingof unprofitable repetition, I remit zou from the word to

aneuther, bc^^p for vidt^ andfwafee and rcadetbe cxpofi-

tion of the ane and theuther : For thereby zt fall be mair
largely inftru&ed.

F I NI S.














